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PRE FA C E.

TnE works of Father Daniel Bartoli being comparatively little known in this country, it may be well to
mention that this learned and laborious Jesuit, professor of rhetoric, distingnished for his <'loquence in
the pulpit, and one of the most popular writers of the
age in which he lived, was born at Ferrara in 1608,
and published the wprk of which the following is a
translation, at Rome, in the year 1650. Contrary to
the custom of the Jesuit biographers of St. Ignatius,
he wrote in his native tongue; while his predecessors
had almost universally employed the Latin language ;
and in that ecclcsia.stical idiom, however generally in use
in those days, their works had been rather appreciated
by the learned few, than generally read and admireu.
This "History of the Life of St. Ignatius anu of
the Society of Jesus," with its souLhern vivacity, striking imagery, and life-like portrai ts, became popular
wherever it was known. It was translated into Latin
JQHN CARROLL UNIVERSIT't
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Society has fixed the attention of princes and people
liated, loved, praised,
throughout the universe.
abused, persecuted, cherished, but always an object of
intense interest; it has never sunk into insignificance,
it has never been regarded with indifference. 'Whilst
in one country the name of Jesuit awakens every feeling of distrust and abhorrence ; in another it arouses
eYery sentiment of love and reverence. 'l'he member
of the Society of Jesus finds himself regarded with as
different feelings at different periods, as was the great
Apostle of the Gentiles by the barbarians of l\Ielita,
before and after he had shaken ofT the venomous reptile from his hand. lle is a murdeTer-he is a God.
And therefore, notwithstanding the many books
which have been written upon this subject, whether
against or in favor of the Society of Jesus and itR
Founder, the history of Bartoli, with its honest and
plainly authentic details, and above all, as containing
a fuller account of the Institute itself than has hitherto been given by any author, may Le considered well
worthy the trouble of perusal; more especially by
those who would gladly use their own judgment in
ascertaining the true motives by which the Founder
of the Society was actuated ; his original intentions
in that foundation, together with the real nature of his
Spi1·itual Exrwcises / who would discover what has so
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PREFACE.

r PROPOSE to write the history of the Company of J est18,
and thus to fulfil the obligation under which that Society
lies, of making known to the world from time to time the
works which it has performed in its service ; for if a narrative of the occurrences which concern those religious Orders
who live only for God and for themselves, may be considered
as an act of spontaneous liberality to the public, it is not so
in regard to this Order, whose direct and principal object is
to benefit mankind.
If we revert to the origin of the Society of Jesus, we
shall easily perceive how distinct is the duty imposed upon
it in this respect; since it appears that the whole world has
concuued in its formation, increase, and extension. Spain
gave it a father in St. Ignatius ; France, a mother, in the
Univerility of Paris; to Italy it owes the Pontiff Paul III.,
who determined its existence as a religious Order; it received from Portugal the title of .Apostolic, and the first
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never issued forth whether to sec or to be seen i if, dead tQ
tlJe living, as St. Gregory N azianzen expresses it, she had
lived hut to herself, the world would have spared alike her
reputation and ber works, and would not have honored her
by its hatred. Then all defence would have been idle i all
appeal to reason and truth needless. But thi~ was not what
God required of our Order. In those days of calamity for
His Church, when fresh auxiliaries were so needful for her,
lie did not raise up this new religious Order to seek for repose, but to devote itself to labor for the good of mankind.

It pleased God himself to oppose this barrier to the ignorance of infidel , to the perversity of heretics, and to the
corruption of Catholics. It was therefore impossible that,
destined for such a struggle, tho new Society should not
have mot with antagonists, and when enabled by the divine
blessing to snatch from the hands of the enemy, the souls
which he held in captivity, those very hands became armed
against her, and challenged her to combat.
I may then justly give tho name of apology to that which
is in fact but a simple narrative i for as Diogenes, in order
to confute the sophisms of Zono, who denied motion, merely
arose and walked, so as an answer to those who obstinately
refuse to acknowledge in a religious Order, a spirit and work
worthy of its profession ; arguments and dissertations arc of
less avail than a mere narrative of well-authenticated fact.s.
This, indeed, bas been tho innocent but effective method
of defence, adopted from the very birth of the Society, by
its Founder and Father, St. Iguatius. In reply to a censure
VOl.
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primitive vigor belonging to a perfect nature, and possessed
in the highest degree by our first father.•
T hus," conl

tinues he, " as the rings of an iron chain suspended to a
load-stone, participate so much the less in its virtue in proportion as they are further removed from it; so the gifts of
nature degenerate in man, the further he recedes from his
first parents." We, on tho contrary, shall gain by distance ;
since the spirit of our Founder and of his Institute will descend to his successors, fortified by numerous and wor thy
examples; like a river, which, as it recedes from its source ,
is g radually increased by the new waters which precipitate
themselves into its bosom, as it flows along.
The holy Apostle St. Francis Xavier asked nothing with
greater earnestness, than to receive detailed accounts of his
brethren whom he had left iu Europe, and of all those who
were daily added to their number. lie writes to the Fathers
in Rome: " I beg and conjure you in the name of God, my
dear brothers, to speak to me of all our members, and of
each one in particular; for having no hope of seeing them
again in this life, f acie ad faciem, I desire at least to be
associated with them in spirit." Surely it was not to obtain
merely a vain consolation, that the Saint made this earnest
prayer, but rather that he might receive encouragement from
their example to endure his fatigues, and joyfully to bear the
burden of his labors. When that dearly loved news a rrived
from St. Ignatius and his other friends, we may believe that
he conceived a still higher esteem, a yet more lively affcc• In OoBmop.
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Church has hypocrites, • justly says St. A ugustine; and
there is no religious Order so new, no Institute so wise,
which may not say, groaning with J ob, ''My works bear
witness against me;" words applied, according to the interpretation of St. 0 rcgory, to those double and false
men, religious by their profession, and profane by their
works.t
But besides, the very faults which have blemished their
lives, may be useful to those who know how to extract a

Such is also the effect which the knowlcc.lge of the v.ud
s · and wtth
tues of our prcc.leccssors shall pro ucc upon u , .
.
this view I propose at some future period to wntc thetr
Jives; not by fragments, nor in a vague and general manner,

dent mariners fir. t made known the hidden rocks which all
mariuc charts now mark out for navigators, by which voyages

but in order, and with all fitting details.
.
Meanwhile Jet no one suspect that my pen wtll refuse to

pointing out the causes through which some were unfortu-

trace any

and tho works with which it

nate, and others fell, will serve as a guide and a warning to

has pleased God to illustrate the Society i nor that I would
defend, conceal, or cxtenua,te those fa,ults, whether gra~e or

their successors, and will show them the necessity of taking

thi~g but tho virtues

useful lesson from them.

For as the shipwrecks of impru-

have been rendered comparatively safe, so a faithful history,

another route, if they would avoid similar evils.

If men,

slight, with which some of her children may have tarnished

placed under the same rule, and forming one body, find ad-

her lustre, or dimmed her primitive beauty.

vantage in studying the lives of their predecessors, it is

An asscmbla,ge

of so many thousands of men, although originally called by
God , and aftcrwarc.ls subjected to the most rigid discipline,
could certainly not be more fortunate or more faultless than
thr..t of the angels in Heaven, or of the apostles upon earth.

therefore evident that they may derive as much benefit f1·om
reflecting upon the faults into which they have fallen, as
upon the virtues by which they were distinguished.
Experience, it has been often remarked, is the daughter

The first were created in holiness, and doubly enriched with

of Time; she is also the mother of prudence, and a guide

the gifts of nature and of grace ; the others were formed by
the teaching and example of J csus Christ himself. Y ct

her, which no abstract thoughts, or theoretical principles Call

many amongst the first ha>e peopled Ilcll ; amongst the
second some fell, and one was lost Every profession in the

towards wisdom ; and many things can be learnt through

• I n Pealm 99.

t

Lib. 18 Moral. 6.
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that obligation to inviolable fidelity imposed upon every his-
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different events with which contemporary history furnishes
us, I should injure the beauty of my subject, which consists
in the unity and connection of the whole, as well as in the
harmony of its parts.

Yet I have felt per uaded that I

should not pass over in silence several circumstances ap·
parently of slight importance in the history of St. Ignatius,
which had escaped tho notice of his first historian
denara, Orlandino, Maffei, and others ; or which

Riba-

'
perhaps

they had suppressed on account of the times in which they
wrote. For if we naturally feel a certain desire to know

torian, an engagement which he takes in the face of the ~hole
. . ·t e of his office my readers may be convmccd
world , m vu u
'
that every one of my assertions shall be based ~pOl~ authen-

something of the features and physiognomy of those great
men who have lived for the glory and happiness of their

tic proofs, and that I shall conceal nothing whteh It may be

fellow-creatures, and endeavor from some ancient memoirs

usc,ful to relate.
IIowever, the general history of tho Order embraces a
mass of facts which have taken place in the most different and

to form an ideal image of their appearance and lineaments,

most di taut regions.

In a narrative of this nature, order,

clearness, and method are especially necessary.

judging from what we learn of their character and virtues ·•

'
yet certainly we should prefer to a painting, which, after all,
can but retrace their physical conformation, those pages

The best

where their innermost souls are unveiled, and where tne

plan that I have been able to devise, consists in simply classing the labors of the Company, according to the four quar-

different phases of their existence are developed, and brought
to light by a faithful account of their actions and of the

ters of the globe.

various events of their lives.

Order, he has a right to a more especial, a deeper remem-

Now as in a portrait, where the artist endeavors to produce a perfect resemblance to the original, no line or stroke
of his brush can be considered as useless ; so in retracing

But there is one history which ought to
take precedence of all the others, for it is tho true basis of
this work-I mean that of St. Ignatius. As Founder of the
brance; while his actions and the example of his life, ought
to be a rule for the conduct of those who have inherited his
spirit, and embraced his Institute.
Were I to m·ingle with this narrative a history of tho

• Q1U> majus, ut equidem arbitror, nullum est fclicitatis specimen,
q11arn semper cmmes scire cupere, qualisfucrit aliquis.--Piin. lib. 86.
eap. i.
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aside from my principal subject, I shall make some digression
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whenever I find it necessary to do so.

"Tho lyre," says St.

Augustine, "is not composed solely of the chords which give
it sound and harmony, but also of other parts, which are
deaf and dumb in themselves. These, however, united to
the chords which they support, become in their turn sonorous and melodious.

Thus," continues he, "certain descriptions of material things, which are occasionally mingled with
the writings of the prophets, do not indeed speak openly of
Christ; but His mysteries arc there, united by allegorical
figures, of which we may say that they proclaim Christ ;

(Jh?-istum sonant.

The same observation might be applied
to those digressions which I have considered it necessary to
make; as for example, in my detailed account of the Spint-

o
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ual EzrYrcises, of the persecutions which we have undergone,
of the protection granted us by the Mother of God, of the
object and plan of our Institute. Here the connection between cause and effect is evident; and we may say of these
different subjects, Ignatium sonant.

shall draw these details from no modern source, ~ut solely
.
from manu cnpts
wu:ttco by the holy Founder htmsclf,
. or

..
from the wntmgs
of tllC Fathers Faber, James Lamcz,
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o •
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the first historians derived their materials. BcstdCt> t 1.S'
the voluminous correspondence, an d the depositions of SIX

But besides the intimate connection which all this has
with him, and which prevents me from omitting these cir
cumstances, it was also my duty to mention them in order

hundred and sixty-five witnesses, adduced in the process of
canonization, have frequently beon of grcat assistance to

to explain, and by so doing to justify them. I have espc'Jially dwelt upon the plan of the Order instituted by the

me. Finally, in this first work, I sh all ven t urc to follow the

•
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It was thus that L ermco, tho Calvinist, as well as so
many others, judged of the Society, when, after having first
condemned it for having united the active and contemplative
life, he added that the Society of J csus alone knew how to
reunite severity with gentleness, discipline with relaxation,

"Sola Societas J esu, omnium projessionem seve?·itat em, amcenitatem, disciplinam, Zazitatem, paupertatem
opes, usus, abusus, compleza est."
&c.

This was my r eason for undertaking to make known in
detail those things which, as we shall judge from facts, only
require to be brought forward to the light of day, in order
to be justified. Thus only can we render to St. Ignatius
that homage which we pay, says St. Gregory Nazianzen, to
the merit of a workman, by merely showing the excellence
of his work to those who had never before observed it.

" Vir ve1·e, quem P1·celegerat Dominus, u·t eorum dux
joret, qui portarent. Ejus sanctissimum nomen coram
gentibus et populis, et injideles ad verce fidei cognitionem
inducerent, ac 1·ebelles hcereticos ad illius unitatem rever
carent, suique in te?Tis vicarii aucto1·itatem dejenderent." t

of the various parts, he can easily comprehend the beauty of

11

the whole; otherwise he will be, as St. Augustine says, like
on 3 who, viewing a beautiful mosaic, can, from his defec• Maxim. Tyr. serm. 9.

t Lactan.l. de orig. rtrror., cap.

6.

xi .a:

A man, indeed, whom the Lord had chosen as the

• Lib. 1. de Ord. c. 1.

t
tius

Words of Urban VIII., in the Bull of canonization of St IgnaLoyola, Founder of the Society of Jesus.
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leader of those who should bear IIis most holy name to the
Gentiles and nations, and bring the infidels to the k~owled~e
of the true faith, and call back the rebellious heretiCs to ltS
unity' and defend the authority of H is vicar on ear th."
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THE SOC IETY OF JESUS.

FIRST BOOK.
CHAPTER I.
l<'nmily, birth, and chnractcr of St. Igontio&-St. Ignatius is chosen by God to found
tbo Society of .Jesn", to combat tho new heresies, to convert the Indies-St. Ig·
nat! us embr•ces a u1llilary career-Ills wounds.

IN that part of ancient Ca.ntabria, now called Guipuscoa,
which extends along the sea-coast, between the Pyrenees and
Biscay, two f<tmilies resided, who held a distinguished rank
amongst the most ancient and illustrious of the country;
those of Ognez and Balde. They had always been po essed
of great influence, less on account of their noble rank, than
of the great number of their ancestors who had dil'tinguished themselves in arms and literature. The house of
Ognez has given rise to that of Loyola, the lords of which
family were represented at the end of the fifteenth century,
in a direct line, by Don Bertram, lord of Ognez and Loyola, head of the family, and father of eleven children, born
to him by Do~u1 'Jiaria Saez de Balde, his wife.
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pleased God that this vali:mt soldier should bo caniecl off
from the secular militia. to become tbe ch ief of a new militia,
which, by means of other arms, and in a new species of warfar e, was de ·tined at once to serve the ChUJ'ch by its labors,
and to defend her against the schism of Henry VIII. in
J~ngland, the aposta ·y of Luther in Germ:my, and the rc,·olt
of Calvin in France; and which was moreover to repair the
losses which the Church had suffered in .l!lnrope, by extending t he Faith to the East Indies, tho. c new poss.cs ions of
Castile and Portugal.
Such had been the method pursued
by God ever since the first ages of the Church. Did heretics
arise aga in:t her; forbhwi tb H e raised np in her dcfet:cc, at
one time, men of abil ity, at another, religious onlers, mainly
destined to combat their cnorR. 'I'hus to Arius he oppo ed
the gt·cat Athanasius, St. Cyril of Alexandria to N cstori uR,
St. Augustine to Peb"ins; and duriurr the space of four
centuries, the orders of the two holy Patriarch,, St. Dominick and St. Francis, to the fury of the Albigcnscs and to the
corruption of the whole world.
With regard to St. Ignatius, his birth , his conversion,
and the foundation of his order, evidently k ept pace with the
necessity then existing in the Clmrch fo r new auxiliaries.
The very same year in which Christopher Columbus concluded hi s treaty with Ferdinand of Castile, and sallied
forth to tltc discovery of a new world;
od brought St. Ig
natiu. into being, doubtless with the de ign that the conversion of so many barbarous and savage nations should he the
fruits of the zeal and labors of his spiritual children. Six
years after Ignatius, in the year 1407, Francis Xavier was
born, and tha.t same year, tbc first voyage of Vasco de
Gamo to the E<tst Iudie took place. In 1521, Martin Luther declared in the Diet of '\Vorms, in presence of Charles
V., his obstinate persistence in heresy, and retired to
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of Ignatius as the new Apostles of Gcntilism. Many ~x
altccl minds have been struck by this providential mis:>ion,
but no more imposing testimony can be given than that of
the Pontiff himself, who in the Bull of the canonization of
St. Ignatius, expre, scs himself in tl1esc terms: "Gregory
XV., our predecessor of blessed memory, considering with
what ineffable mercy the Providence of God, which dispos<>s
and brings about in due season all the events of this world
has in pa t ages sont men distinguished for their learning'
and holiness, whether to carry the go, pel amoug idolaters, or
to extirpate rising errors, acknowledges that in these later
days, he has acted in a like manner; for the kings of Portugal and Castile having opened up vast fields for Apostolic
labors in the East Indies and in the New World, whilst
Luther and other men not less dangerous than he, were endeavoring by their blasphemies to separate the nations of the
earth from the Holy Apostolic See; God raised up Ignatius
de Loyola, withdrew him in a rcmarlmblc manlier from the
midst of the world, and rendered biro docile to the operations
of grace. After having founded the new order of the Society of Jesus, which by its very institute devotes it elf
amongst other works of piety and zeal; to convert idolaters,
to bring back heretics to the true faith, and to defend the
authority of the Roman Pontiff; he terminated by a bles ·ed
death, a life admirable for its sanctity." Thus speaks the
Pontiff; but let us return to the youth of- Ignatiu .
He had rc idcd for some years at the court of King Ferdinand, when hearing the exploits of his brother commended,
he felt an inclination which Lad hitherto been dormant, aroused
within him. \V caricd be. ides of the frivolous restraints and
idleness of a courtier's life, he disclosed to Don Anthony
Manriquez, Duke of Najara, his desire of abandoning it
for the more stirring life of the c:nup. 1'hc Dttke, whose
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1 .
clcd lii. inclimtlion, instructed !tim in
klllslnan 1c "a~ sccon
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led him on from the first rudiments to a tl~oroug~ knoll le~g~
of military science. From theory, Ignat~us qmckly paslled
. c acqtlirecl a great reputatiOn for yalor, an
on to prac t 1c ,
.
f
soon rcacbccl those honorable posts whwh arc the reward o
military merit.
. .
. .
"
IIis conduct at this pcnou of bts ltfc was more contor·
mablc to the laws of honor, than to those of the G~Rpel.
'l'hougb never heard to utter a word _which could ~~akc ~~l~O·
made a profcssJOll of gallantly tO\\atds
cencc bl usI1, y Ct lie
.
women, iuto which he was dralrn rather from thc_v:wity _cot~·
mon to young mcu of his age, than from an~ YICI.ous wch·
nations. Jic had a particubr talent for appcaslllg tltsc:~n tents
amongst the soldiery, and more than once calmed the dtsputcs
of parties about to come to blows; ne\·crtheless, to su~port
or defend his own reputation, his spirit was always quiCkly
arou ed, and his arm ever rc:tdy to combat. . Such a man was
likely to despise riches, of which he gave evident proo~, aftc~·
the conquest of ~njara, a town ituated upon the f1:ontters of
Biscay. Ignatius in compliance with the_ orders ':•l11ch he had
received, gave it up to pillage; but decl11~ed takmg any part
of the booty, rcscn·ing for l1is share notlung but the honor
of the victory, and the sad plcasut·c of vengeance. Idlene:s
and gambl in,g had no char m fo r the young s~ldicr: He em·
ploycd the time which he migJ, t have spent 1u th ts manner,
in writiu<> verses in the Castilian tongue upon sacred or mor"
.
al subjects, and composed :t long poem 1n honor of St. Peter,
who in a.ft~r ,J:Lys restored him to life and health.
Such was the kind of life, anu :;;uch were the occupations
of IrTntttius, until he had attaincl the age of thirty
Then
God 0 struck him with a terrible blow, which closed his path
to military honors; but inasmucll as personal holiness and
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tb~ convertiion of souls arc superior to all earthly glory ; inscr
J~11ch the new career which wa · opened before him, was sup(}.
nor to all that had, until then, been the object of his desires.
At thi>J period the Emperor, Charles V., was at a disk! nrc from • p:tin, and his ab cncc had emboldened a part of
Castile tori e in a revolt, which, under the u. ual pretext of
}Juhlic liberty, ·crvctl in reality the interests of omc malcontented nobles. 'l'hc viceroy of Ca. tile, Don Frederick
el Alminmtc, wishing to proYidc for the defence of certain
~itics nuder h is jurisdiction, whi ch ran the risk of falling
wto the ltands of the rebels, sent to Navarre for men and
money, and even weut. so far as to withdraw the troops and
ammunition from several of the fortified places.
IIenry
d'.Albrct, whose father, John IlL, had been dispos esscd of
a\'UlTC hy Ferdinand of Arragon, seeing that kingdom in so
weakened a condition, undertook to attempt its recovery, and
gave Lite command of his troops to Andrew de Foix, brother
of the f<Lmou.; Lautrec.

'I' be danger was imminent, and the viceroy of N avarrc,
Don Anthony l\Ianr iquc, hastened to the governor of Castile
and claimed his assistance. B ut Andrew de Foix, ah·ead;
master of St. J can Pied-de-Port, as well as of other less
impor tant places, had laid siege to Pampeluna. The inhabitauts, terrified by t he number of the troops that blockaded the
city, and dcspau·iug of holdiug out until the return of the
viceroy, began to . peak of capitulation. In vain Ignatius,
who had the command of the place, encouraged them w;t h
the hopes of obtaining speedy succor, and reproached them
with their pusillanimity. Seeing that nothing could be hoped
for from them, be abandoned the town, and retired into the
:!ita.del. There also he foUl.d the troops feeble and di~>pirited;
for the enemy, who had a lready made their entrance into the
town, wrrc pr<'J •arii~g f, r the aSJ ault. But first they invited
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'Ihe French, who had witnessed the honorable contiuct
of Ignatius during the negotiations, and his indomitable
rom·agc in defending the fortress, treated him with great
con. idcration, respecting the virtues which men arc pleased
to acknowledge even in an enemy. The gravity of his wounds
rendered it necessary to obtain more skilful advice than could
be procured in the army, and after a few days they caused
him io be transported to Loyola. The limb having been
badly set, he was exposed to rcUJain not only mi~erably lame,
but also to suffer greatly, unless the surgeons came to the
decision of breaking it afresh, in order to bring the bones
together, and restore them to their r ight places. Undaunted
by this cruel necessity, the young warrior permitted the ·w·.
goons to act according to their own judgment. During tbi~
di·cadful operation, not a cry nor even a complaint c capcd
him. But nature, already exhausted by so much suff<.:ring,
was unable to endure this new torture. The state of the
· wouudcd man daily became more precarious; aud, \Yhcthcr
caused by the violence of the pain, or whether some new
malady aggravated the case, Ignatius was soon reduced to
the last extremity, and having asked for and received the last
sacraments, prepared himself to d ie.
I t was the vig il of the feast of the apostles St. Peter and
St. P aul, and accor d ing to the opinion of the physicians, the
next day was to terminate the life of Ignatius, unle s orne
favorable crisis should occur in the night. It was from
lle:wcn th[tt assistance arrived ; and by the intercession of
the prince of th e apostles, from whom he received that very
n ight a miraculous visit, and immediately felt that be was out
of danger. Doubtless the founder of the papacy thus manifested his interest in the life of a man destined to be so valiant
a champion of t he church and of the Roman see.
F rom that moment the pains of the sick man were asYOL. 1.-2
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submitted to the torture of havmg the limb drawn out e\ety
day by moans of iron machines, t? restore it to m~ e~ual
length with the other, and to aYotd the d_ofcct of hmpmg.
On the~e occasion he displayed ex.traordtnary strength of
mind; for, although warned by the surgeons th_at the OJlCration of sawing through the bouc would exceed ·~ torture _all
that he had already endured, not only did l11s rcsolulion
remain unshaken, but he rejected all those precautions ~o
which the most courageous men submit, in order to av~1d
any mo,·ement which, however slight, may be fran~bt w~th
danrrer. During the whole operation he supported h1s sufler·
b
.
.
ings with such perfect equanimity and o tmpa stvc a coun-·
tcnancc, that one might have supposed him to be a dead
body given up to tho dissecting-knife, rather than a living
beiug undergoing the most acute torture.
Such wa the courage of Iguatius, who, after all, was but
a martyr to self-love and vanity! X ever tholes , he obtained
much solid profit from this trial ; for when, in after-days, he
recalled the faults and follies of his worldly life, the remembrance of what he had sufl'crod on this occa ion animated his
- ·
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ardor, and encouraged him to perform heroic acts in the service of God; for he would have blushed to think that he ha:l
entlurerl more in hopes of prcsoning those puerile advantages wuich the world admires, th:tn he lutd sufl'ered for the
love of his divine Master.
H1tt tho world was not worthy of possessing this noble
heart; aud a soul like that of Ignatin~, formed for the most
lofty cnterpri es, would have been inevitably lost had he
abandc~ned hi111self to hi.· natural inclinations, and had he not,
a vigorous effort, raised his thoughts towards an object
mfimtcly more elevated than all to which he had hitherto
aspired. If grace sometimes produces marvellous results
<'VCU upon men of ordinary minds, its strength seems re-'
doubled when it directs those noble souls whoso natural elevation of thought renders them peculiarly fitted for great
nuder takings.

?Y.

'l'hc vi. it of St. Peter, and tho miraculous cure which he
had operated upon Ignatius, doubtless appeared to him a
favor from Heaven ; but he had perceived no other object in
it but the preservation of his life; he had seen no design on
tho part of God of rendering it more holy. Whilst impa·
tieutly awaiting his recovery after the last surgical operations,
he endeavored to beguile the weariness of these long hours
of idlenc. s, by occupying his thoughts with tho vanities
which formerly engrossed them.
Above [tJI, he reflected
upon the mo ·t probable means of pleasing a lady for whom
he had long entertained an affection, which the difficulty of
thei:· union, rendered almost impossible by the difference of
their rank, had ouly increased in vehemence. But these
reveries, in which he woulJ remain absorbed for hours, always
occupied with the s:unc object, althoug.h they in some rueasure hcguilcd the weariness of hi· convalescence, never failed
to leave upon his mind an imp1essil)n of the emptiness and
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eccs ity, rather than dC\·otwn, Illduced
the wounded knight to cnga"'e in their perusal. But t he
thin"'s which are of God have a very different savor from
thos~ which arc of the earth, and frequently lead even men
whose tastes are corrupted to feel that, compared wit h them,
all earthly matters are vapid and insipid. Ignatius s~on
beaan to read with eagerness what he never could have u na"i'oed capable of interesting him. T he fir~t feeling which
h: experienced was great surprise at the long and rig id austerities to which the saints had submitted, iu order to conquer
their flesh and deaden t heir passions. Grace worki ng inte·
riorly, be canied back his thoughts upon himself, and demanded of him elf why he should not have the courage to
imitate these great models. Of some, the ouly couch had
been a stone; others had girded their loins with iron chains,
or covered their bodies with a rough hair shirt. O ne sa int
had watched whole nights in prayer; another, after many
days of fasting, had fed upon roots and drank but water.
Others again had buried themselves in the depths of dark
caverns, or undertaken distant pilgrimages, exposed to cold,
to rain, and to scorching sun. What ! said Ignatius to him-

eci.f; were these men for med of bronze or stone, or were
they insensible to torture? If they were as I am, if they
posse:scd the same nature that I do, why can I not bear what
t hey h.ave done? They have despised worldly grandeur, they
have h vcd in chastity ; yet many of them, illu trious by their
r ank, and of superior genius, doubtless posse sed sentiments
worthy of these pr ecious advantages; a.nd all had a frail
flesh and passions to combat. Despoiled of every thing, suffering wi thout ceasing, despising the world, they were happy !
S trange phenomenon I were they possessed of some unknown
treasure, of some mysterious charm? But perhaps this secret
charm, which softened the severity of their p enance, can only be
enjoyed by those who have practised it; perhaps it cannot even
be understood until experienced. A nd if I were one day to
clothe myself, like them, in a penitential garb, and to expose myself to tbc insults and jeers of the world; if, retiring into solitude, I were henceforward to live alone with God, and for God
only ; what will the world bestow u pon me in compensasation for my services, and what can I hope for iu suffering
for t he world? But God l God! to suffe r for him, to do for
him what I have hither to done and suffered for tem poral
interests- is t hat not holiness ? Then I also can be holy,
and it will be my own fault if I am not so."
Ignatius, entirely absorbed by these exalted thoughts,
would alter nately lay down and resume his book, the perusal of which produced in him new effects of grace, and prepared his soul for t he prodigious change by which it was
to be sanctified. A nd here let us obser ve one circumstance
worthy of serious r eflection. W hat neither the. fear of approaching death, nor the apparit ion of S t. P eter, nor g ra titude for the celestial favor which had miraculously restored
him to health, had produced upon Igna tius, was wroug ht in
his heart by the perusal of holy bo oks. I t was by their
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mean.~ that God penetrated his soul, gave him that light
which enabled him to view his own li fe as compar ed with
that of the saints, inf<pircd him with intense horror of him self, and with an ardent desire to become a new creature.
Thu~ several centuries before him, the great St. Augustine,
who would not yield either to the tears of hi mother or to
the entreaties of his friends, confessed him elf conctuercd
upon reading a few words of St. P auL Such is the Yirtuc
of holy books, and such the efficacy of those silent voices
with which God speaks to the hea rt. 'i'hcy are read as an
amusement, perhaps even as a suhjcct of derision, bi.tt, on a
sudden, light breaks in upon the darkened intellect, and a few
li nes have frerp tently produced a ignal conversion. Therefore the Society of ,Jcsus wisely devotes a large portion of its
htbors to the publication of pious book~, in l10pc · of benefiting the ouls of their fellow-men by thi:> powerful auxiliary;
and a! o as a debt of gratitude to God, wh o hy this means
touched the heart of their holy found er. J3n t. the convcr. ion
of I g natius was not effected by one single ray of divine
grace. A tbou.ancl temptations daily assailed hitu , and the
cvill'pirit endeavored to detach his heart from the holy truths
by which it wa penetrated. Sometimes his military ardor
was r ekindled; at other , hi former thirst for honor and
distinctionrcvived within him, or bi stastc returned for those
pleasures to which his youth inclined him. 'l'hcn arose
thoughts of the jeers of the world when it should learn this
exlraordin:ny change; and the thous:llld conjectures which,
after pas ing from mouth to mouth, would at length be repeated in the writings of historians. i gnatius of L oyola,
they would say, after having lost the town of Pampeluna, no
longer daring to show his face among men, had transformed
himself into a hermit, lest he might hear himself reproached
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,, ith cowardice, !tad hid himself in the forests n d
1·
1t' · .
, ••n bm icd
tttuse aln•c lll the depths of caves.
. 'J:hus, pal'fly tln·ough fear of ridicule aud partly throu"'h
'' vrluly :dlu.n•ntcnts, the .-oul of Ignatius, still loo feeble ~o
JJ ~<~ke a forctble. resistance, was once more cradled upon t he
~'' J t and ~cductn·c thoughts of glory and pleasure. But thiB
~ :d no.t .last. In a little w~1ile, rcm~r~c of conscience brough~
ltm b.tck to t.he perusal of tho. c ptous works; and again h£
renewed hts former resolutions, aud repulsed the attacks of
the enemy with fres h \'igor.
This allcruati_on between good and evil feeling wa proloJ.gcd for a constdcrablc period ; but at length the victor
l\"ilS gained.
Uod, whose will it was that the decision of
nat ius >'hould be the result of com·iction, and not of , udd;n
and im_rctu?ns .cmo~ion, made usc of his own clear judgment
to forttfy l11m 111 Ins good resolutions. 'l'bus he remarked,
a;tct· repeated obscrvatwo, that wbcncvct· he resolved to serve
God, and to enter upon that au ·tore life which he afterwards
Ct•1 bra..cccl, he experienced a feeling of perfect tmnq uilli ty,
and lu s heart was filled with the sweetest consolation, which
seemed to proceed from his inmost soul, and which the
pleasures of the . world had n ever afforded him. \\ben, on
the contrary, lns thoughts wandered back upon his pa t
years, or, when diving into futurity, he beheld a brilliant
perspective of wo rldly honors, with their long retinue of
plca~urcs and wealth, then an unspeakable bittcrnc s, a profound mci<t:JCholy, would suddenly take posses ion of his
h eart, and make him feel the complete nothingne s of all
t,hc c tram;itory cnjoylncnts; showing him how uperficial
were all these worldly pleasures, and how incapable of be3towiog any olid or enduring sati faction.
'l'lms his own heart was a good tc:whcr and a faithful interpreter of the t ruth, for thi secret clcprer< ion warned him
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not to rest satisfied with mere appearances, ~ut to look ~o
the end, to balance the app:nent ~d,·antagcs Wllh ~he cCJ·tam
'l
d c·llmly
to weigh both side of tbc riucstlon. h.
·wh<•
~vt s, an
<
is 5C blind as not to ce, upon reflection, that those t mgs
which pass away like shadows, wl~ich will n_ot acc_ompau~ us
beyond the tomb, cannot be put _m companson With e~er_nal
felicity; that the earthly possesswns wh1ch ~c have enJoyed,
the pleasures to which we have devoted our ltYcs, shalll~ave
nothing behind them but the sad remembrance of pa. t JO~·s,
a nd an immense debt which we ruu t for ever pay, and wbwh
shall never be cancelled through all eternity! Tgnatiu. ga:e
himself up to the different reflections wLich alternated m
h is soul, like a novice inexperienced in heavenly thing~;; hut
when afterwards mo re enlightened, he began to reflect upon
the differ ent impre sions left upon the mind hy d ivine inspir ations, and by the suggestions of the demon, he comprehended -that a sure r ule for those who cannot at t he moment
discern the source from whence these feelings arise, is to examine the impression left upou the soul, when its agitation
has subsided; since joy, calmness, and serenity proceed from
IIeavcn · while from the father of darkness come confusion,
'
obscurity, and depression.
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CH AP TER II.
~·trst cfl'ec!.<! of tho fervor of Ignatius-The Bles.'<lrl VIrgin appears to him, nnrl grant~
l>irn tho l(ill; of chMtity-llis eldest brolher cn<lcn-·o.- to rli»unrle him from his
pro!cct-St. l~nntlu• takes n vow of cluL•tity-lle dcf,•nd< tho honor of <\!ary
ngRinst n Snrnccn, by whom it wns nltncked-llc f'IL<..'ICS n night In the chapel of
Our Ln•ly of ~!onldurrat, divests himself of hill armor, and IISSULOCS the garb of a
ponitenl

lGNA'rms at length made a firm determination to imi tate
tho. c virtues of the saints, which, by form ina the greatest
contrast to his own vices, had most clearly shown him their
deformity. It now only remained for him to choose from
amongst so many admirable examples, those which he desired to take fo r his models.
or did he hesitate long.
llis generous fervor inclined him to embrace the most austere mortificatious, to r etire into the depths of a cave ; t here
to pass whole n ig h ts in pr ayer ; to r epose upon the bare
g round ; to wear a hair shirt ; in shor t, to conquer the flesh
by the holy severi ty of penance. Incited by the recollection
of the faults of his past life, his object was to endeavor in
some measure to discharge the immense debts which Le
had contracted towards God. Besides, at our entrance into
a spiritual life, we usually feel as if the essence of holiness
anll perfection consisted in mortification.
Grace itself
prompts us to this. We feel so strongly the neees ity of
becoming completely detached from our selves, and of dying
to the pleasures of the senses, which is the immediate r esult
of external penance.
VOL. I. -
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Wh '] t Ignatius rcvoh·cd a II tb esc lofty thoughts
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If 1 1 · the perusal of the lives of our
acr occupied hllnsc soc y JO
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Lo.rd, .of the o y . II gm, . made a selection from amongst
imJhtmg tlrem foi the future,
d d
,
I . ·c acts of virtue which were there rccor c '
the most 1er or
d d
J r'
d tbenl into a volume of three hun rc pages,
ano ormc
· 1
tb
1
which he wrote with particular care, and wblc.r was. c o~ y
. that 11e car11c
.· d aw,ay with him on . lcavmg. Jus fannly.
thmrr
.
But this Jlious occupation, whilst it rel!C~'cd lu~ holy tmpa.
twncc,
cou ld not ]Jrcvcnt him from fcchng affirctcd by the

the ruin~ of the castle? But if the inmates of hell were
filled with fury, Lhcrc was great joy in hca,·cn. The Virgin
l\Iolhcr of od, as a token that she had accepted the offering
which TgHatius had made of himself, appeared to him one
night when he wa engaged in prayer. She carried her Divine Son in her arms, and. looking at Tgnatiu. with an air of
maternal kindnc s, permitted him to contemplate the SaYiour
l ong enough to fill his heart with ineffable con olation. This
ccle~tial visit was still more wonderful in its effects upon the
soul of lgnatius; it seemed to him as if, by an interior operation, his heart and intellect became penetrated with new
affections and new thoughts; his whole being, in short, transformed, so as to r ender him a new creature. Little accustomed until then to watch over his senses ) his imnrrination
b
would frcc1ucutly recall the remembrance of those objects
whie;h had formerly sullied its purity; Lut the apparition of
the Mother of Virgins cfl'ac,cd them so entirely from his
mil!(!, that they returned no more. This Lvor so rare, and
granted to so few saints, Ignatius enjoyed in sue;h au cmi·
ncut degree, that uo sensual feeling, not even an involuntary
one, was ever experienced by him from that period.
Having at length sufficiently reco\·ered his strength to
be able not o.!ly to rise from his bed of sickncs ·, but to
leave his paternal mansion, he began to make secret preparations for the execution of his design. l>roLcsting his intention of returning a visit which he owed to his kin. man
the Duke of Mauritluc, he went to take kn·c of Don ~Jar
tin G<lrcia, his eldest Lrothcr. At the mo1nent of pronoun·
cing this eternal farewell, he pcrmi ttcd uo sign of emotion
to be visible upon his coun teuancc. Y ct Gareia had some
su~picions of his llroj cct. 'l'hc change in the manners of
I gnatius had not escaped his notice, nor had be failccl to re·
mark his pen~i vc air, and his eyes frequently filled with
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lerwth of his coll\·alc ccnce.
.
0
· 1·1mb b··" d not recovered suffic1ent strength
As 1ong a 1liS
.
. 1JC was oblirrcd to delay the executiOn of
to support 1wn,
b
.
. •
. t S. Of these the first was to leave hts farm!;, to
III. prOJCC
d .
ren:ounce the world, and far from his native land, cia. JO
to the contempt
poor au d eoarsG gar.ments , to expose. himself
.

of men, to the humiliation of beggmg, ~n short to tho m?st
severe and constant suffering. lie tim·. ted for a new hfc,

and all delny was now most irksome to. him.
. .
Ouc uight amongst others, when h!s bca.rt bumcd Wlthm
1. •
• •
f' ·om his couch > he pro trated h 1msclf
before an
L11D1. J'1Sll1g l
•
·
Virgin , aud consecrated huusclf
to her
1mage
of th c IIolv
J
•
•
anti to her Divine Son; then bathcu in tears, and m a voice
stifled with emotion, he renewed his engagement to execute
the g reat resolution which he had conceived. At that moment a violent shock was felt throughout the castle, and CB ·
· 11y ·m tl1e chamber of I"'natius
where the
windows were
pco::ta
"
,
.
.
broken, and a rent was made in the wall, winch bears to tlus
day the visible marks of the shock. Did ~he ~owcrs of darkness thus manifest their wmth? Forcsccmg from tbe present inclination of Ignatius, what au enemy he .would . become to them in future, did they wi h to bury hrm amrdst.
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He observed also that his military ardor and youth·
t cats.
.
.
·
the
ful vivacity were totally extiugtushcd ; that not 1nno m
world appeared to in tore. t him, or rather tha~ he cemcd
wearied of every thing in which be formerly dcltghted.. l~e
could therefore scarcely doubt that Ign<ttius harbored lll his
· s.u dd. en .departure
brea~t some strange resolution, an d t IliS
'. . /
(f

•

after so recent a convalescence, confirmed lum 1n h1s o~uuor ·
The warm affection of Garcia for a brother so deservtng of
being beloved, a well as his regard for the honor ~nd r~pu·
tation of a noble name, induced him to lead IgnatiUs astd~,
and with some hesitation to make kuown to him the suspL·
cions which be had conceived. "H, iudccd," said he, "I
can term suspicion, that which in my mind is nearly .reduced to a certainty. Ignatius I since tho accident wht~h
befell thee, I no longer recognize my brother. In \'am
would thy lips utter a denial; thy looks and actions a:·c sufficient evidence of thy intentions. \Vbilst cntlcavorwg to
conceal from me the change which has been produced upon
thy mind, thou would ·t hav me remain in ignorance even of
its cause. It is therefore for mo to reveal what I should
have learned from thy. elf.
"'l'his departure, then, oh Ignatius! under the pretext
of a visit, conceals a flight. Thou art about to leave us,
and shall we not know why, and whither thou art going?
But I know thy character; and whatsoever this plan may be,
it bas been long meditated upon, and is no ordinary nor unimportant thing. Yet who has been thy coun~ellor, thyself
excepted? or rather that gloomy melancholy, which under
the disguise. of devotion, is urging thee to form are. olution
which tbou art a hamed to make known to one who is thy
brother by nature, aud iu age and affection more than a
father to t!Jcc. If a military career ha ceased to plea o
thee, arc there not other honorable employments open, snita-
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blc to a man of noble birth? Or is it a desire of advancing
to perfection which move thee? Be it so, I praise and ad·
mire thee for the thought. But why fly from us, in ordct·
to attain that object? Bven if we arc wickctl aud perverse
sinners, can God uot be found within these walls? And
canst thou not live to thyself, and yet remain with us? If
my fears arc unfounded, then reassure me, hut my heart tells
me th:tt it is not so. Promi c me at least, that if thou hast
no co11sidcration for thyself, thou wilt not forget wh:Lt is due
to the honor of the house of L oyola; of thy father and of
thy brothers; and that I should be inconsolable were I to
sec my brother in :my profes~ion or in any garb unwor thy of
his rank and family."
Thi discourse in JJO way shook the resolution of Igna,.
tJus; or if it touched his heart., it was only to awaken the
most t01ulcr compa sion for a brother in whoso eyes it appeared meanness to despise the world, and dishonor to bear
the eros· of Christ. But he merely r eplied, that it was indeed his intention to visit the duke, and that as for the rest,
he was astonished that his brother could believe him capable
of performing any action, or embracing any mode of life unworthy of his noble birth and the merit of his ancestors.
'rhen taking leave of Garcia, he departed; his only suite
two mounted rctaincrR, anti rode to
avcrctc, where his
kinsman the duke then rc~itlcd. \Vhen Ignatius crossed the
paternal threshold, it seemed to him as if he shook off the
dust of all earthly affections. Loyola and Ognes, his house
and family, were henceforth to him as words without interest
or signification. And many years afterwards, when requested
by one of his noble relatives to give his advice concerning a
marria(fe
which was con itlercd very advantageous to the
b)
family of Loyola, he declined doing so. " It i ," said he,
" a matter too far removed from the holy profession of a
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pilgrims may be , cen wending their way thtthcr, to do ho.nor
to the memory of their countryman and 1wotcctor. ~ t JS a
singular and affecting spccta.clc, to witno s tbc populatwu of
five provinces winding through the narrow yallt.s of tlte. e
ru rr<red and precipitous roeks. 1'1Jc heart ts st1 rrcd WIth
de; emotion, when in the midst of the wildc t so~i tudcg, the
sweet melody of the rosary is borne upon the aJr, chanted
by these pious pilgrim , and intcrmingl?d with sim.plc and
devout hymns, in memory of St. I gnatms. And smco the
castle-ch<tpel cannot contain the crowd who th rong thither,
the open country serves them as a church , and lila s is celebrated without the walls. Innumerable arc the graces and
miracles wherewith God honors the memory of His scryaut,
and makes his name glorious. Still more wonderful arc the
conversions which daily take place, of old and hardened sinner , who, attracted there by curio. ity, find their hearts softened, as if by some celestial virtue breathed from these holy
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walls ; ~nd who, at the feet of their confcf'sor~, purify their
souls wtth t.oars of contrition. To hear all these confession ,
most of whwh embrace the sins of a whole lifetime, neither
the fathers of the ~ocicty, nor the priests or the neirrhboring
c~untry arc suffiCient. It is calculated that durincr the
c1ght days which this fcstiya[ lasts, more than fi.ftcen th 0 1,
sand persons generally receive the H oly Communiou.
AR for the external demonstrations of public joy, which
take place on this occasion, we may obsctTC that in the honors
wltich she pays to her Saints, Spain ha, preserved her warlike
character. We still rccoguizc the country of tho Cid Campeador, the theatr e of that great warfare against the AraL~,
which lasted for so many ccnfllri s. 'I'hus durina
,., the whole
Octave of tho Fca t of St. I gnatius, compani ·s of oldicrs
dressed in the l\Ioori ·h costume, and armed with short
sword>~, engage in a mock fight, first after the fashion of a
duel, Land to hand ; but afterwards the uHqcc becomes general, and tho comb:1tants display the mo t admirable ski ll
and dexterity. The festival terminates by bull-fight , according to the custom of tho country ; representations of
scenes in the Life of the Saint, discharges of artillery, fireworks, and brilliant illuminations.
These demonstrations of respect and affection towards
I gnatius, did not begin until his name had been puLlicly
honored by the Church. Yet even before his death, the castle where he had been r cgcncmtcd by grace, was visited with
feelings of deep emotion and veneration by St. Francis B orgia, and by Father Jerome .r ada!, who even then believed
him fully worthy of tho honors which the doYotion of the
people has since awarded him .
Tho chamber where St. Ignatius had wept over the faults
of his youth, had obtained his fir t f:wors from llc~n·en, and
the gift of inviolable chastity, had become, as it were, s:mcti·
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But let us return to Ignatius, who having sent back ~a
two servants from avaretc, bade adieu to the Duke and hts
sister, and now alone, and wholly devoted to God, took th"
road leading to :Montserrat.
And as he rode on, he pondered in his heart u~on the
graces which the Holy Virgin had vo~chsa:ed to. hun, and
sought within his mind for any act of h1s .whiCh n.ugh.t h~vo
obtained from her so signal a favor. Hts cxanunatwn ~n
duccd him to devote himself by a vow of perpetual chastity
to the l\lothcr of our Lord, out of gratitude for the precious
gift which she had vouchsafed him. S~ortly aftc1~, a circumstance occurred, in which our inexpcnenccd novice was ou
the point of being deceived by a false idea of piety.
A traveller, by birth a "Moor, and in religion <1 ~Jahome
tan, of whom there were many at that time in the kingdoms
of Valencia aud Arragon, overtook Ignatius, and rode onwards in his company. Learuiug that a pilgrimage to thl'
Virgin of Iontserrat was the objC<·t of his journey, the

Moor began a conversation with him, concerning the Mothei
of God, which very soon degenerated into a dispute. With
bold impiety, the Moor denied that after the birth of the
R edeemer, she had remained as before, a holy and immaculate Virgin. The Saint endeavored to convince him of his
error, and the tender devotion which he bore to Mary, furni shed him with arguments and proofs, all of wiJich the
Mussulman turned into derision, accu ing our holy C:hurch
of puerile credulity; until, at length, wearied of the conversation, or wishing to escape further discussion with Ignatius, he angrily spurred up his mule, and without taking
leave of his companion, rode off at full gallop. This contemptuous rudeness, together with the impiety of the Moor ,
awakened the wrath of Ignatius. Zeal and anger were mingled together in his heart. Ought he not to avenge by the
slaughter of the Saracen, this insult offered to the Holy
Mother of God ? He, vowed to the service of Christ, was
he not bound to defend the honor of His Mother? llut on
t he other hand, did not au inward voice whisper to him
that the punishment of the guilty was iu the hands of just ice, and that all private vengeance was unbcfitting a Christian ? From this strange perplexity, Ignatius delivered
h imself in a manner truly characteristic of the age in which
he lived ; that is to say, he resolved to refer the decision to
chance, or rather, as he thought, to Heaven itself. Having
arrived at a part of the road, from whence a stony and steep
path led to the mountain, whilst the road itself, continuing
wide and smooth, led to a large village about fifty paces
further on, Ignatius laid the bridle on his horse's neck, and
resolved that if the animal followed the road taken by the
Moor , he would force him to retract his impious words, or
would puni h him by taking his life. He believed that by
thi Hmeans, he conciliated his zeal with the secret voice of
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!If each night in prayer, either in the choir or in his cell.
It pleased God to try his patience, by prolonged and grievous
infirmities, especially tow;u·ds the close of his life, at that
age which is of itself so great a bunion.
The resignation,
ol>cdiencc and humility of this holy Religious, shone with so
bright a lustre, that his life became a model for the monks
of other c tablislnnent of the same Order; and thanks to
his powerful example, they returned to a stricter observance
of their rule.
At the time when Ignatius presented himt~elf at 1\Iontscn·at, it was tho office of Chanones to administer tho IIoly
Commuuion to the pilgrims. It was therefore to him that
Ignatiu made his general confession, which he did with so
Diuch exactness and care, and so often interrupted by tears
and sohs, t!t::tt three whole days were employed in making it.
His thoughts, feelings and projects were all revealed to tho
man of God, who, in return, communicated to hi. penitent
the most precious treasures of the spiri tuallife.
Ignatius now desirous to appear externally, as he already
was internally, a new man, went out toward nightfall, in
search of a beggar, upon whom he might bestow hi clothing,
and having divested himself entirely of his worldly garments,
assumed tho sack of the penitent with its cord girdle; and
then with a staff in his hand, returned to the Church.
He
now resolved to apply to a spiritual purpose, a custom of
which be had beard formerly read in profane romances.
Before girding on their swords, the knights used to pass a
whole night in the performance of idle ceremonies, which was
called the Vigil of the A1·mor. Ignatius therefore resolved
to pa~s the night preceding the festival of the Annunciation, in
watching and prayer, standing or kneeling at the foot of the
Altar of Our Lady of 1\lont. errat. • At the dawn of day the
" I cannot entirely agree with Father Bartoli here, as to the in.
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As a mark of respect to the holy knight, an abbot
of l\Ionstcrrat cau eel the following words to be engraved
u on a slab of marble placed ncar tho altar. •
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pf.·we Ignatius de J.Joyola, mingling his
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cousccrated ltimsclf to G·od and tbe lloly V1rg111. It was
here that, clothed iu sackcloth, as with his spiritual weapons, he watched a whole night. It was from hence that he

tear~ ~nd

tentions which he attributes to t. Ignntius. Th e Vigil of the Armor
had nothing profane in it, but wo~, on the con!mry, stamped with n
religioua character. Tho candidate pnHscd tho night in !he Church;
f&Jtiug, praying and wntchiug, in ot·dcr to dmw down the bJe,..~ing of
lieavcn upon his new career, to obtain strength to vunquish his passions, and to perform tho good actions which, tiS 11 right, were required
from him. In the fifte uth century, chivalry wn~ but tHhndow of tho
great institution of the middle ngcs; but it appears to me very probable that the saint wished to reonll the vigil in its primitive ~im pli
city. To whoever has meditnted upon ll1e life of Jgnnt ius, upon his
Spi1·itual EJ:erciscs, nnd on tho orgnnizntion given to the 'ociety of
Jesus, nothing is clenrct· in the life, uor more manifest in the cha.
meter of the IIoly Founder, than this remembrunce of the days of
chivalry. H e also hnd top rform on <mluous and glo1·iu>t8 micrpri&r
against the giants, those of the sixteenth cent m-y, equally to be drCtldcd,
though in nnoUter sen ·c.-Note from lite French tran,vlator.
" Ignatius a Loyola hie, mult:1 prece fletuque, D co sc Virginique
devovit. flic, tanqunm armis 'piritualibus, sncco se muniens, peruoc
tnvit. liinc ad societntem Jesu fundtmdnm prodiit, nuno 1522. F
La•JreutiUB Nieto, AbbnB, dicavit anno 1603.

\.!;

departe.:l to found the Society of Jesus, in the year of grace,
l522. Thi s stone has been consecrated by the Abbot F.
Laurentius Nieto, in 1G03."
And now, having become poor for J esus Christ's sake,
Ignatius walked along, his heart overflowing with holy joy,
at seeing himself clad in that garb so dcspicltble in the eyes
of the world, and yet which at the same time proved his contempt for it. He had hardly proceeded tltree miles, when bn
was overtaken by an officer of justice, who had been dispatched to inquire from him whether it was true that he had
given his clothes to a beggar; as one had declared upon
oath that he had received those garments from him, but not
being believed, was imprisoned until fu rther information was
taken. Ignatius, touched with compassion, instantly re-assured the officer as to the t r uth of the poor man H assertion;
but no importunities conld extract from him hiH motive for
this extraordinary act of charity. The officer then left him,
and went on his way, pondering within himself upon the rare
virtue of this holy pilgrim; whilst Ignatius continued his jour·
ncy, mortified and distressed at having been the means of expos·
ing the poor man whose misery he had relieved, to these
t~hamcful suspicions, and even of endangering hiE life.
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CHAPTER III.
ITurl nnd humble lifo which J~natina P'"""' •t Manre•n in a h06pitni-A ust.or1tt~
which he pr.'lctbr.s inn r:n·Nn 1war thnt rily-l•'r<'sh lcmpl:ltlons AA'-nU thE\ soH..
tnry of 'fnnn"~-ifis physicnl strength prostrRted by n fcvor which reduces hiUl
to tho poinL or dC~lth.

·wm~:-~ from the heights of Montserrat which look down upon
the populous and opulent city of llarcclon~, the traveller
clcsccnds into the yaJlcy of Llobrcgat, and JOUrneys northward,, he proceeds for some lime along the bcJ of the river,
without encountering any ob tacle. ; but after ascending a
few ]cao-ucs, arrives at a small and turbulent stream.
This
is the Cardinero, upon the banks of which i.\lanreaa is situated.
Perhaps no more than five hundred families resiJc there, yet
JHanrcsa is full of recoJ!pctious. There Ignatius by wonderful acts of penance, climbed the ruggod path of sanctity. A
few slep out~idc of the town, was a hospital, for invalids
and beggar~, with a church dedicated to St. Lucy, and tho
Apostle St. Thomas. Thither Ignatius directed his steps,
not so much in search of an a ylum, as in hope of finding
the meano of satisfying hi~ religious zeal, a well as his ardent thirst for mortification and penance. ' lie bcgau by depriYing himself of all that could afford either pleasure or repose to his body. The short sleep wbic·h at night be l;natehed
from devotion, was takm1 stretched out upon the bare ground,
a stone or a log of wood . erving for his pillow ; and this
during the utmost rigor of winter, and when utterly ex-
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bnRtcd by maceration. The rest of the night l1e passed in
prnyPr, or in penitential exercises, using a discipline of iron
chains; for upon these points, Ignatius listened only to the
ardent fen·or of his h<!art. Sm·cn hours of prayer upon his
kneco:;, attendance at III a. s, and at the other offices of the
Church, were his usnal occupations. He fasted daily, and
011 Sunda~·, 11pon which day he partook with holy joy of the
food of Angels, he added to what he called his dinner, a few
herbs, mi11gling a~hcs or earth with them, in order to destroy
their flavor. The r,~st of the week his daily food consisted
of one small piece of hard black bread, with aglass of water.
To the rude and coarse gown which he wore, he added a hair
Rbirt, and a chain around his loins. Sometimes when visiting Our Lady of Villadordis, ncar ~lam·csa, he exchanged
this iron girdle, for a band woven by his own hands of a certain prickly herb, which pierced the flesh; and this band is
still preserved at Villadordis with extreme veneration.
To
these external crosses, he added the internal discipline of constant, absolute, and rigorous self-denial. To roo t up every
fibre of that pride, ambition and love of glory, which formed
the basis of his character, was now the constant object of his
endeavors. He therefore imposed upon himself one inviolable law: to fly from all to which his natural inclinations
prompted him, and to seck for every thing which was repugnant to his nature. His principal object, then, was to find
means of rendering himself contemptible in the eyes of men,
to seck every opportunity of mort;fication and abasement,
thus to crucify his proud feeling;:, and to humble his ambi·
tious heart. That p.u·t of the (by whil']l he dicl not devote
to prayer, he employed iu tlms mortifying all his natural feelings; especially by scr\'iug the p(lor aud sick in the hospital
Amongst these, the mo,t revolting \;ere <~h·ays those whom
he loved best. Tu render them the ],"·•ost offices, to wash
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them, to carry them m his arms, to dress and even to press
his lips to their sores; r~ll became for him a. service of loYc,
and a cause of joy. '\Then len.ving the hospital, he returned
to the town to beg, be frequently received. more insults than
alms. 'The children especially would follow him with scornful hisses, and jeeringly call him f 1'a,ih r1· Sack.
And although when better known, he became universally
r espected and venerated, yet even then, there was one man
noted throughout the city for hi. bad. conduct, who ncYcr
ceased to attribute the coarse clothing and humility of Ignatius to hypocrisy. 'Vhcn Ignatius entered l\Inurcsa, this
man never fa iled to place him. elf in his way, lo caricature
his gait aud gestures, to ha rass him with offensive jeers and
grimaces; or when t ired of these coarse jests, to pour fort h
a torrent of insults and abuse of his character. Every day
the e scenes were repeated; and we may imagine how Hcvcrc
was that trial for the patience of our penitent, so fiery in hi:;
natur e, and but now so bold a soldier by profl'~sion. lJ is
indignation might h:wc suddenly awakened, and promptecl
him to r evenge these insults; aml suc.:it duuhtlcR~ wu:> the
design of the evil spirit. But this species of wrath was not
only lulled to sleep within the hrca~t of Ignatius- it was
wholly annihilated. A.t the altar of l\Iont serrat, he had
hung up along with his armor, every feeling of resentment
and revenge. The volcano was extinguished, and no burning hatred could ever again find lodging withiu his purified
soul.
'Vith an alms of some few pieces of bread (which he
generally repaid to his bcuefactors by giving them spiritual
aid, and whole orne counsels), he returned. to the ltoHpital,
and rc erving to him elf the worst portion of the food which
he had received, divided the remainder m.nong!:it those who
were poorest and most infirm. By a 1·cfincmcnt of humility
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and self-abasement, he even went so far as to imitate the
rough and ignoble manners of those n.mongst whom he rcPidcd, that every one might Lelicve him to ha\·c been born
in the humble station which he bad cho. en through virtue
and. self-denial. About this time he had to rcpul~c a terrible
assault,. and one day it seemed to him as if an inward voice
said. to him :
1 ' 'Vhy thus pass beyond all r easonable lim its?
Hc3ven
itself must c1 isapprovc of thy conduct; for with what c.vc
can it bc·hold a vile and degraded being, instead of a holy
and illustrious knight? How much more glory would accrue
to Ood, how much more sublime would be thine own virtue,
hadst thou lived a sai11t in the midst of courts, rather than
a beggar in an hospital! How would the nohlcs of the land
have imitated thee I whilst now the very children turn thee
into ridicule. Hast thou more at hc:-trt to obtain contcn1pl
for thyself than honor for God, and the conversion of many
souls? Did IT e:wen change thy heart for this, that thou
mightcst bury thy talentll in this reccptnclc of misery, and
bring odium upon sanctity by thy repulsive austerity? If
honors do no longer please thee, and thou would. t live in
obscurity, yet by what right dost thou expo. c to the in. ults
of a vile populace, the honor of thy family, purchasrd by
thy noble forefathers, at the price of their toils and their
blood?"
For a moment this revolt of nature was fearful; and the
coarseness of his ganncnts and food, the diRgu. ting filth, and
the rcpul ivc manners of the patients, inspired the aint with
horror. But suddenly resolving to conquer at one blow,
both bell which attacked and nature which betrayed him,. he
ran into the midst of the most squalid and rcpul. ive of these
poor creatures, and embracing them publicly, remained
amongst them, until he had wholly triumphed over his re'I"OL.
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''I· but Lccau~<c tt was an obstacle
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.to Ins
·
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cnttre
UlliOll
v1' tlt ('od
c ' and to that austere morttfi<;atwn to
· 11 JliS
· 1·el'100' 1' ous• fervor inclined him, he HOW began to
\\'1liC
look about for some solita ry and hidden retreat, w~ere ~e
mirrht <.I well beneath tho eye of God aloHc, and sal!sfy lus
ardent thirst for peuanoe At tbe foot of a hill not far uistant from l\Janresa he discovered a cave, hollowed out Ul the
living rock, which in its gloomy aspect bore an exact r oscmblanco to a scpulobre ; yet it was .·urrouudc<l by a valley of
admirable beauty, which the pca~ants c·all cd the Irate of
P aradise. Not t~n from theuoe flowed the Canlcnoro with
it limpid waters; opposite was a wide r~ad, bc~wccu wh~oh
and tbo cavern stood a stone cr oss, before wluch I gnatms
used to perform hi pious tatious.
Tho cavern is thirty paces long, ten wide, and as many
in heig ht. On the . ide which looks towards 1\loutHcrmt,
in a fis uro of the rook, a kind of loophole Las been out,
through which the church of Our Lady is visible ; but on all
the other siues the deepest obscurity r eigns, and the walls
as well as the vault arc covered with pointed stones and
fra orrmouts of rocks. Few persons kucw that this cavern oxistcd, and uonc ever visited it. 'l'o I gnatinR it appeared a
dwelliug preoi;,ely adapted to his projects. After having
out a narrow path through the wild briers which concealed
its cutranoc, he took up his rcsidcuoc within the ca,vc, and
in that abode where solitude, silence, and gloomy horror
seemed to im·ite tbc soul to penitence, he redoubled his
habitual austerities; watcbed whole nights, fasted several
~ays ooutiuuously without taking the slightest uourishment;
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:mel added severe and even bloody discipline, by striking his
breast with a hard and sharp stone.
All these severities so exhausted. his strength, that his
life seemed a perpetual miracle. His stomach being totally
dc:-;troycd by them, he suffered cruel pains; he frequently
lay senseless, and more than once was found nearly dying,
without hca,t or motion. IIaviug gone one day to Villadordis, to pray in a cl1apcl, he fell i11 to a fainting fit, in which
he lay for several days; and when he recovered from this,
his weakness was such that he sccn10d at the point of death.
Some pious women brought him food, and he was enabled,
though with difficulty, to reach the hospital.
New temptations now as ailed the solitnry of Manresa,
but new cfl'orts conquered them. His physical strength soon
gave way under the severity of a fever, which reduced him
to the last extremity. In this terrible crisis, vanity would
once more play her part: " ·why should he regret death?
(surh was tho thought which fli tted over the miud of Ignatius.) Did he not die a saint? His penance, his hair shirt,
his iron girdle, his weeping, his watching-were these no
claims upon H eaven? "
Such were the images which, like vain phantoms, passed
and repassed before the mind of the sick man, and by turns
distressed or pleased him. Thoro was a moment in which
his moral agony greatly surpassed even his bodily sufferings
aud the anguish of approaching death. Then Iguatius resolutely summoued before him the gravest and most humiliating faults of his past life, and he demanded of himself \Vhat
proportion there could be bctwoeu the feeble efforts of a few
mouths, and tho:;;e crime~ committed during a long series of
years. He then prayed to God, entreating Him to gnnt
him pardon for his offences, instead of a. reward for his Vlr·
tucs. This was the moment of triumph ; but such a deep
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But a more dangerous trial yet a w~u ted h nn ' that o.f
scruples. G·od pct·mittcd the demon to inspire. him witl.1 a
thousand doubt and a thousand fears, as to b t<S c~ufcssron
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tion was withdrawn from him. His heart dried up, Ins
spirit filled witb trouble and confusion, and prcyec~ upon by
a. thousand perplexing thoughts, he no longer rce.Civcd that
bri ht light which formerly filled his soul wben lll contcmpla~ion; and the more he endeavored to occupy h~msolf with
heavenly thing., the stronger became the temptatiOn. Days
and ui<rhts succeeded one another and this horribl e tort ure
contim7ed; neither tcnrs nor prayerR gave him any relief,
until he became persuaded that God had abandoned him,
and that he was lost wi thout resource. F rightful abyss I
whose depths can alone be sounded by those who have been
mercifully withdrawn from it. 'rho most sevcr·o and rigid
penance gives as much consolation to the mind a.nd b.eat't as
suffering to the body; but to love God, to serve fl11u fervently, to be filled with the most ardent desi re of possessiHg
Him, and yet to be persuaded that we di please Him, aud
that lie rejects us; nay, that every one of our actiono is an
offence to IIiru-thcso torments can be compared to no
others, unless it be to those of hell itself!
The sad condition of Ignatius touched the Dominicans,
~ho received him into their house. But iLstcad of finding
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~ny r el ief there, he fell into such a state of gloomy melancholy, that at times the horrible thought would occur to him
of dashing himself from the window of his cell. Then he
would shed torrents of tear , and in a loud voice conjure the
Lord to send him some a· i tance from heaven, since upon
earth he could find none. In this extremity he recalled to
mind the story of a holy man, who, having long aud uselessly prayed to God for a favor which he ardently desired,
resolved to abstain from all food until he had obtained from
the pity of the L ord what he could not hope for from his
own merits. It struck Ignatius tbat h e also migbt use this
gentle violence towa rds God; for if the remedy was extreme,
th e malady which i t was to be applied to was no less so; and
God, like a tender father, would not permit his child to suffer
longer, but would relieve his soul th rough compassion.
Thus, without dimini bing any thing of his former auster ities, he began his fast, and by a kind of miracle in his
actual condition, continued eight whole days without swallowing even a mouthful of bread or drinking a drop of water;
and he would have had the courage to prolong this fast, bad
not his confessor , on being informed of it, positively prohibited him from doing so. I know not whether it was to
reward the faith which bad induced Ignati us to have recourse
to th is strange method of moving the L ord to compassion ;
or the obedience which caused him to desi::;t from it; but for
a. short period of time he recovered his peace of mind and
serenity. H e believed himself cured, wben at the end of a.
few days, be again r elapsed into those agonies of scruple and
melancholy. Could ·a human heart endure more cruel suf·
ferings?
F rom this fact we may learn an important lesson. God
thus made known to I gnatius that we must not endeavor tQ
force his will, as if our tears and necessities were unknown
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to him, or us if be were insensi ble to them. The sole l'ule
of our will ought to be the will of God; and then fervor or
dryness, temptations or peace, trouble or serenity, all will be
indifferent to us. To strengthen Ollr courage by means of
the ailliction itself; to pray to the Lord for deliverance from
it or for strength to bear it; and ahrays to maintain ourselves
in the humble attitlldc of resignation , that is ou r part..
'J.'his second trial, whicl, was r at her a lesson th~lll a ohastiscrueut, was of short duration; and Iguatius r egained a
dcgrcc of interior joy and peace of mind smpassiug all that
be had form erly experienced. Destined to hccomc one of the
greatest masters of a SJli ri tual lifc, it was well that he sho uld
Jearn by cxpcricuce the lcssom1 which he was one day to
teach. Not one of these terrible vacillations between joy
and grief, dryness and fervor, had been spared h in1. Thus
we tind him iu after day wl'iting to a nHn c>f Barcelona:
"God has two methods of instructing us. lie emp loys the
one hiru elf, aud permits the other. That which proceeds
from him is the inward consolation which di~sipates our
trouble and fills the heart with love towards ltim. Thl' intelligence which it bring$ along with it enlightens t!JC mind,
and fortifies it by rcvcaliug wot1dcr fol secrets to it, and Ly
clearly showing it the paths which arc lo be followed or
avoided in a. spiritual life. The fel'\'or which it sheds over
the soul is such, that the most painful labors arc couverted
into pleasure , the greatest fatigues into repose; all burdens
become light, all austerities attractive; Lut these consolations arc not permanent in the soul; they have their times
and their seasons, according as it pleases God to grant or to
withdraw them, always for our greater good.
''When the heavenly light vani shc , the demon intro~uccs trouble and desolation into our hearts, in order to d&taeh us from the service of God. W c ~re frequently over-
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whelmed with a feeling of the deepest melancholy, and we
rannot cJi~co\·er itfl cause; prayer becomes dryness, medita·
tiou wearies us. Then come disheartening thoughts about
Puroelvcs. \Y c Rec oursch·cs as it were r cpul cd and aban·
dl111ed l1y Cod, Fc:paratl,d from hilfl, and it seems to us that
1:otbing which we have hitherto done has pleased Lim· that
nothing which we ca11 do iu future will be useful ~o us.
Hence arise discourarrcmcnt, distrust, and. despair which
rPprcseuts all our faults as mortal, all our miseries as irremediable. But neither is this sad condition lasting, and we
ought to make use of the one to enable us to support tbc
other. 'rhus in time of consolation we must bumble our·
!lclvcs, and remember that we are in the day!! of interior
desolation; and on the contrary, when despair overwhelms
us, we ought to recollect that at the first rays of divine
light, all that darkness will vanish, and our former peace of
mind be restored."
Thus by mcaus of his own trials, Ignatius was enabled
to Lc useful to others. lie possessed in the highest dearee
the art of curing scruples; and it may be well to
here the rules which he wrote upon this subject.
1st. Many persons consider as a scruple the opinion
which they form in regarding as sinful a thing which is not
so. Thus certain persons would believe they bad committed
sacrilege, had they walked upon a cross accidentally formed
by two straws. That i not a scruple, but a false and erro·

transc~ibe

neous judgment.
2dly. A true scruple would consist in imagining that
we had walked upon these straws through contempt of the
cross, and then, notwith tanding the secret testimony of con·
science, remaining in a state of trouble and perplexity,
which the devil gives rise to and maintains.
3dly. Of these two sorts of scruples, we should always
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hold the first in abhorrence, as a cause of e.rror, full of
.;]·angers an d Sllal·es· The second may, dnrmg a certain
· d
dound to the Jlrofit of the newly converted soul
peno , re
.
.
.
. '
nder it pure bv wJllulnnvlllg 1t from every thuvr
d
an may rO
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which bas even the Fhadow of Sill, accordlllg to those words
of St. Gregory: Bonanmt rncnlium est, ibi culpam ag.

?wscere ubi culpam non est.
4th.' The Enemy carefully examines the nature of the
conscience which be attacks; whether it is strict and deli.
cate, or easy and obtuse. The first he endeavors to contract
and intimidate still more, until he has reduced it to a state
of such intolerable anxiety, that it finishes by abandoning
itself to despair, and i lost 'l'hus, when he observe~ that,
far from consenting to the slightest fault, it fli es even from
the shadow of one, he will make it believe that s in exists
where there really is none, such as, for example, in certain
words, or in sudden and unguarded thoughts. W ith the
obtu e conscience be acts very differently, autl by familiar.
izing it gradually with slight faults, finishes by blinding it
to the most grie~·ous sins.
5th. lie who wishes to advance in a spiritua l life, ought
to follow the path exactly contrary to that towards which the
Enemy endeavors to attract him. If hi conscieuee is too
lax, he must endeavor to draw it closer; and, on the con.
trary, if too eonlractcd, he must expand it. l3ctwccu the~
two extremes, he may walk in peace and security.
6th. If we contemplate doing or saying any thing which
is neither contrary to the usages of the Church nor to the
orders of our superiors, which contributes lo the glory of God,
and yet which is suspicious in our eye~, as being tainted with
vanity, we must raise our hearts to OoJ; and if in his sigh~
we judge the action to be u cful, or eYen not cont.ra ry to his
glory, we ought to follow our fi r~t iUlpu!He, saying, like St.
Bernard: Sec J1ropitr tc ca::pi. , cc propter te jiniam.

CIIAPTER IV.
Singular graces which I gnatius roeelvod at Mnnrosa.

the graces which God bestowed upon Ignatius
at .Manrcsa, infinitely surpassed the extreme a.ffiictions by
winch he had been pleased to try his patience; and here let
us remark a wonderful analogy between the conduct of God
and that of his faitliful servant. Although Ignatius was well
aware of the immense debt which he had contracted with God
.
1n co.nsequcucc of his former worldly life, he did not endeavor,'
b.y hts severe. mortifications at i\Ianresa, to satisfy divine j ustwo. lie ra1scd his thoughtA st ill higher, and aspired solely
to please God, and to honor him by offering up a holocaust
of sufferings to the glory of his name. And thus, on IIis
side, it seemed as if the Lord had forgotten that I gnatius
had been a man of the world, and guilty of g reat faults.
Even from the fi rst, He shed abundant graces upon this his
cbo en servant, and raised him from the beginning to a height
rarely attained by llis most faithful ar.d cherished followers
'
even after the greatest services aud mcri ts.
Thus upon one occasion the Saint confessed to Father
Lainez, that one hour of prayer at Manrc,a had taught him
more concerning spiritual things than he could have learned
from the instructions of the wi est doctors. Y et it has been
maints.in~~- that such a man could not have been the author
of the Spiri~ual Exercises, and tha.t he was too much of a
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novice to have composed them. A strange mode of reasoning 1 as if the science that is of God should be measured by
the time employed in studying it! as if all-powerful wisdom
were not at the disposal of the great Teacher l In the
divine school of Christ J csus do we not frequently see the
youth excel the aged man,-the beardless boy surpass in
depth of knowledge the man whose hair has grown gray in
the study of sacred science? Whence comes this anomaly?
Where God is the master, a few lessons suffice, and the fir t
has received the grace denied to the second. Sometimes a
single ray of light, shining and disappearing like a fl.ash of
lightning, discovers a horizon of wonders to the soul, which
absorbs its admiration during a long course of years.
Besides these particular graces, IgnaLius was also favored
with frequent visions. One day amongst others, whilst at
prayer in the Church of Our Lady at Manrcsa, he saw with
perfect clearness, the whole plan of the divine wisdom in tho
creation of the world. Again, during a procession, his spirit
was ravished in God, and he "·as enabled to conLcmplate,
under a form and by means of images adapted to the feeble
intelligence of ouc who yet inhabits this carLh, the profound
mystery of the most Iloly Trinity. This vision filled his
heart with such ccl.Jstial joy, that C\'Cr after, its mere remembrance made him shed abundant tears.
The very language of the Saint became impregnated with
this marvellous vision ; and although the depth of the mystery rcuders it almost uuapproachablc by mortal language,
yet Ignatius fouud such luminous comparisons, such vivid
terms in which to utter what his mind had conceived 000 •
corning it, that in each of his astouishiug expressions, the
source from whence they were drawn might be traced in all
its purity.
Nor was this the only time in whioh the Holy Trinity
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deigned to make itself known to the Saint in a sensible manner; and even towards tho olose of his life, this divine favor
wa~ often vouchsafed to him.
He had also the happiness
of beholding the Infant J csus in the Holy Stterament of the
altar; and his miud bcin@: suddenly illumined with heavenly
light, he clearly understood the manner in which our adorable
Saviour remains under the form of the consecrated clcrocots.
For some time these vi ions bad but one particular my tcry
iu view; but one day when praying at tho foot of the cross
of the Fort, upon the banks of the Cardcncro, which flowed
past his cave, be received, as it were, a cluster of similar
graces. God placed before his eyes at that time, an immense
treasure of supernatural objects, of which He gave him a
clear and precise knowledge.
At length his mind received such admirable lights concerning the mysteries of faith, aud his convictions thereby
became so strengthened, that the total loss of all the holy
books in the world would not have shalwn them, while he
would joyfully have given hi life to defend the truths which
they contained. Besides, Ignatius perceived these truths,
not under a sensible form, but by means of a purely spiritual
radiance, which sometimes fell CYcn upon objects belonging
to the material sciences, and which especially ga.ve him one
ineatimablc gift, that of discerning the minds of men. Nothing could equal the vivacity of these supernatural impressions. To the end· of his existence, a single glance thrown
back upon his past life at 1\Ianresa., sufficed to revive tho
emotions and to inflame the sou-l of the S<tiut with au ardor
similar to that which he had experienced at the time of his
residence there
But to return to Manrcsa. The demon, irritated by the
extraordinury favors of which Ignatius was the object, endeavored to render them suspicious to him, by uniting with
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them certain visions which were merely illusive. He began
b showing him a long luminous trace, resembling in its
f:rm a serpent spotted with fire, and adorned with the most
brilliant colors, which placed itself above tho cross of the
Fort; but this vision, however curious, had no useful object,
and by that means betrayed its author; besides, when it dis.
appeared, the trouble in which it left the mind of Ignatius
was sufficient to enable him to rccogni:w the illusion. He
despised it so thoroughly, that afterwards when it appeared
to him, whether in ltomc or in Pari~;, it was sufficient for
him to raise his staff· again t the phn,ntom to rid himself of
it. It was also at l\fanrcsa that Ignatius fell into that won.
derful ecstasy which kept him for eight whole days so com.
pletely absorbed in God, that he had all the appearance of a.
dead man; and he would certainly have been buried, had not
a slight and scarcely perceptible motion of tho heart indicated that he still lived. This ecstasy took place in the
hospital of St. Lucy, in a chamber which be bad selected
because he could sec from the window into the church, and'
because the poor went there to hear l\Iass. It began one
Saturday evening, whilst they were chauting Complins, and
till the following Saturday at tho Ramo hour he gave no signs
of consciousness. But the holy servant of God always kept
silence upon the objects which had thus ravished his senses .
only when he returned to himself, like one awakening fro~
a sweet and profound sleep, he cried out thrice with his eyes
turned towards Ile:wcn, "Oh Jesus l oh Jesus!" whil th is
countenance cxprcs cd t.hc transports of his soul, evon more
thn,n his words. The most distinguished men of the Order
who bad li'l'ed with the Saint, and had heard him speak of
what happened to him at Manresa, have always believed
that God then re'l'ealcd to him what He destined him to do
in the sen·icc of His Church, :tnd traced for him the plan of
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that Onler, of which he was afterwards to be the Founder.
When in la,tcr days he wrote his Constitutions, he would
reply to those who asked him the reason of certain important
points of the Institute, "I learned it at 'Manrcsa."
Notwithstanding such extraordinary favors, Ignatius
remained as humble as before; he regarded himself as a
novice in spiritual life, and rendered an exact account of his
conscience to his Director, listening with docility to whatever
counsels he thought proper to give him. Amongst his directtors he counted the holy monk, Dom John Cbanones of :Montsen·at, to whom he had made his genera1 confession, and to
whom he went from time to time, regarding him as the father
of his soul , and laying bare his inmost heart before him.
Although the holy old man fulfilled the part of teacher and
director to Ignatius, yet in his heart he venerated him, and
nlways spoke of him as a saint. IIe was often heard to say
that Ignatius would be a pillar of the Church, and that the
world would have iu him au apostle, a successor of St. Paul,
to announce the Gospel to barbarous and idolatrous nations.
Such was Manresa for Ignatius ; the holy school where, as
he himself expressed it, he had learnt the rudiments of a
spirit ual life.
H owever, the roport of his high rank in the world began
to be spread abroad; it was asserted that he only concealed
himself under these coarse garments, in order to remain
unknown in the world, and that nothing but a spirit of humility and penitence could have transformed a noble knight
into a beggar, and a brave soldier into a hermit. Pious
people began to examine him more closely, and succeeded in
discovering some of his excessive austerities, and even part
of the graces which God so abundantly bestowed upon him.
In a little while the admiration and respect which he inspired increased to the highest degree ; and when he fell
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ill, in consequence of those mental sufferings of which we
have spoken, and which had reduced him to a state appar.
ontly verging upon con umption, a rich man named Ami.
gante caused him to be trausported from the monastery of
the Dominicans to his bouse. From that time tl1is man was
enllcd Simon and his wife Afco·tha, bccau ·o they bad tho
happiness of assisting and receiving into t.hcir house this
living imugc of the Saviour. This devotion to his per~on
increased daily; and wh n he afterwards quitted l\Ianresa.
?ne of its inha~itants, m~10.h less occupied with his temporal
mtercsts than w1th the spmtual adYautagcs whic:h he derived
from .the couns~ls of !gnatius, abaHdo11ed his country and a
law u1t of the lughcst llnportancc, and accompanied him. If
he went to pray at the foot of some cross placcJ outside of
tho town, the people followed him at a certain distance but
if he began to discourse upon spiritual subjects, an imt~en e
crowd collected urouud him. When they saw him thus, his
cotwtenance glowil1g with fervor, mounted upon a rock, which
is yet shown in front of the old hospital, all hearts were filled
with contrition, auJ with the desire of doing penance. By
those garments so coarse and so poor, by that hair formerly
so ca~cd for, now scattered and dishevelled, by that pale and
emamated face, by that chain. tightly girding his loins, by
these naked feet, by all these stgns they rccoguizcd the Saint ·
bu-t when he Sl)Okc, what power was iu his words 1 wha~
burning hafts ;ccmcd to dart from that glowing hc:trt 1
And thus at every moment examples were seen of men ~1
. h
.
.
.. 10,
en1tg toned by h1s pnvate conversation, and by certain fun.
dameutal maxims which be had given them to meditate up on,
d
renc\Uncc the world and assumed the monastic habit. The e
first proofs of ~be c!l'teacy of certain truths in awakening the
s.oul, ~nd leadmg 1t to God, added to his own experience,
smce tt was from a consideration of them that his heart bad
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become so entirely detached from worldly things, induced
I gnatius to roduco, as it were to an art, the rules for a
spiritual life. It was then that he composed that admirable
book of Spiritual Exercises, dictated by au intelligcmco far
uuperior to that of man, and truly wTittcn by the rays of an
All-Divine light. These arc the Exercises which gave to the
Church the first children of St. Ignatius; these arc the Exer·
cises which have inspired them with that virtue, that spiritual str ength, which rendered them capable of every undertaking which had for its object the salvation of souls. So
long as tho Society continues as it was at its birtl1, it will
find its first spirit in this precious work ; and should it C\'Or
be so unfortunate as to witness the extinction of that spirit,
it is at this source alone that it could be rekindled. Let uH
then study the Spiritual Exercises in some detail.
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CHAPTER V.
Spiritual Exercises

or St. Ignatius.

Trrm Exercises of St. Ignatius arc not only a series of pioua
reflections collected together in one book, from which each
individual may learn how to commune humbly with his own
Were they no
heart, and to _hold holy converse with God.
new "'Ork
a
as
offered
be
not
could
they
more than thts,
, nor
"
.
.
called the Exercises of th e
be
propr10ty
With
they
could
.
Samt whose name they bear. The object which he proposed
and attained, was to reduce the cure of the soul to an art b
basing upon certain principles of faith an exact and posi~iv~
method, which, practised by the application of the means
If wo
prescribed b.v him, in ures almost infallible success.
reflert seriously upon this, we shall find that this method
the truths of religion,
differs from a simple consideration
a much as a knowledge of tho virtues of certain plants or
~iocrals, differs from the art of medicine ; which, by teach.
rng us to undCI:stand the ~onstitution of the human body,
and the propcrtiCs of certam substances tending to r estore
its equilibrium when injured by sickness, forms a body of
precepts, by means of which our health may be restored or
preserved.
Thus, long before St. Ignatius was born, n1cn knew for
what end God had cr eated them ; they knew the malice of
sin, and that its punishment was bell; the necessity for tho
examination of the conscience, for confession: the myBteriea
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of the life of Christ., &c. But to reduce to au art the
knowledge of our spiritual maladies; to discover the efficacy
of certain considerations in remedying these mahtdics; to
understand thoroughly the manner of applying these remedies; in . hort, to form as it were a code wherein the different
means of purifying, consoling and fortifying the soul, should
be re-united; by which it may be led first to a perfect disengagement from all worldly things, and then to an intimate
union with God; this certainly did not exist, and in order
th<tt the reader may judge for himself, we shall now trace a
sketch of these Exercises.
At the beginning, Ignatius places a meditation, which on
account of its importance, bas been styled The Foundation
of the Exe?·cises. First, God created every thing in this
world for one particular end, which is, utility to man; let us
then endeavor to discover for what end man himself has received being and life. Is it that he may become a powerful
king, a great warrior, a rich merchant; that be may obtain a
large portion of worldly goods, and nothing more? If he
discovers positively that it is not so, but that on the contrary,
he Las been created_ by God to serve Him during this life,
anu after death to enjoy him eternally ; must we not deduce
this decided inference;-tliat man·- must endeavor to obtain
the things of this world, only in so far as they may lead him
towards the object of his creation? Moreover, as the means
which lead us towards an object, have neither merit nor in.
triusic value unless they conduct us to that object, there reKults by a new inference, that the measure of the esteem in
which we ought to hold riches or poverty, honors or humiliation, health or sickness, &c., should be in proportion, not to
the good or evil which they procure for us during this present life, Lut to the assistance or hiudrance which they are to
us in regard to that future and immortal life which iCJ to
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. . them ; it even
feels it elf disposed to renounce more legtt11nu.~e attachments,
but which are yet too closely . conn.ectcd wtth the. wo:ld.
Then a new ray of l ight illummes 1t, and makes 1t vtcw
the world with a very lliffcrcnt eye from that with which it
beheld it, when Tcvcrsing tl~c eternal. order of things, it
employed all its intelligence ru p~·ocunng ~arthly goolls, the
· of which seemed to be 1ts final
atm, and. from the
pos CSSlOll
.
attainment of which it hoped for unmmglcd happmcss.
The consideration of this first truth has been so efficacious with an innumerable number of penitents, that on
leaving the retreat wher e they had given themselves up to
these reflections, they have found themselves new men.
Mar tin Olave, a learned doctor of the Sorbonnc in Paris,
said that one single hour of meditation upon this Foundation of the Exercises, had taught hi m more than long years
of theological study. It was upon this .sa~ne basis that
Father Everard l\lercurian, one of the first drsc1plcs of St. Ignatius, and his third successor in the generalship, established
the whole conduct of his life; and he would often say from
his own experience and that of many others, that tl~o Founda,t-ion of the Exercises was alone sufficient to effect l~e mo~t
astonishing changes, by uprooting all carth]y a~o~twns 10
our souls, ~nd by exciting us to direct all our des1res to God
and to eternity.
- Ignatius~as so well aware of its virtue, that he endeavored to attract towards it the attention of all those whom
he him elf could not direct in this meditation. A prelate, in
a letter which he wrote to tho Saint, . howod himself deeply
affiictcd by the crosses which he mot with. Ignatius answered
him :-
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"The affairs of this present life, my Lord, arc in reality
fortunate only inasmuch as they serve us for that which must
follow it, aud wlrich will be eternal. lliisfortnnos, hy illuminating tho soul with celestial light, teach it to direct its contemplation to heavenly things, to love nothing but J esus, to
follow him upon !lis cross, and to die with him there, in
order to ri se again as he did."
Hardly more than one hour'R reflection upon what is
called the F oundation of the Exorci es, i now demanded of
beginners; but their author did not fix tho time which ought
to be devoted to it; well aware that this time mu t be measured according to the disposition and neccs ities of tho
soul. It requires more cfl'ort to hew down an old tree whose
branches are widely extended, than to root up a young shrub.
We can easily conceive that an hour would be far from sufficient for one who bad grown old in worldly wisdom; for the
question is not only how we should acquire a speculative
knowledge which will lead us to detest evil; we must above
all things bring about a practical reform, often differing in
the means as well as in tho r esults. H ow shall we lead our
will to form other desires, and to practise works repulsive to
our nature, if our intelligence is not convinced that the new
way is tho only straight and sure path? H ence the name of
foundation given to this meditation, thus inviting us to examino it thoroughly, and not to slop at the surface. A work
truly important, . incc upon this foundation, the edifice of a
new life is to be raised.
This first truth t horoughly examined in a general and
profound . en ·c, the question is how to make its immediate
application . 'l'ho mind is solicited to take the firm resolution of u sing earthly thing henceforward, only as the moans
of attaining eternal happinc s. F or this purpo e, the Exercise~> offer for our consideration the extreme disorder and
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We find
danger ansmg from a contrary line of conduct.
the proof of tbiR in our own life; the picture of which is
ualurally placerl here. \Ve survey it at our leisure ; we recall to our mind the fault!! and errors which have sepamted
us from our la. t end. \Yhen thi: view presents itself before
our eyes in all its nudity, tho Saint offers along with it a
n ed itatiou upon the eno rmity of sin, and upon the puuish.
mcnts which awn it it in bell. 'l'ho effects of both become
palpable, when we behold the Angels irrevocably condemned,
the fall of Adam, and the damnation of o many sinn ers, who
suffer the ju t punishment of their crimes.
These considerations already begin to disengage the soul
from those vicious affection., which after weakening, finish
by depriving it of life, making it lose the grace of God; but
as they arc rooted in our souls, and Jifficult to eradicate,
these reflections are presented to UB in different ways all
tending to destroy them. Such is the employment of tho
first week.
In tbo second, we begin to meditate upon tho reign of
Jesus Christ in our 8oul s ; that is to say, upon the solemn
appeal which he makes to all mankiud, a a kiug to hi s subjects, to engage them in his service. IIis conditions contain
advantage of a very different nature ft·om those propo ed
by temporal so\·ereigilS; since he promises to treat his servants as himself; and that th ey shall have nothing to do or
to suffer of which he has uot given them the example. This
consiueration is one of extreme efficacy, leading uH by gentle
violence to the firm resolution of following and imitating our
Saviour. From this general re olutioH we Je:>cend to tho
detail ·, of which the model · arc to be found in the life of
Jesus Chri t, in meditations upon the incarnation, the birth
of Christ, and the other portions of His divine humanity.
Here we must especially dread the snares of him who re-
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doubles his attacks ag!linst the soul which he sees upou the
point of attaching itself to God. W e must then fortify thi s
soul , that it may resist all dangerous assaults.
Such ought to be the effect of that admirable meditation
which St. Ignatius bas entitled," OJ -the 'L'wo Standards."
which has peopled so many monasteries. On one side is
represented Christ, and ou the other Lucifer, who both recruit soldiers, and set forth the advantages of their reSJleCThe enjoyments offered by Lucifer show
tive banners.
themselves as they are-vain, fugitive, and followed by eter·
nal remorse ; the demon caunot he faithful to his promise ..
Christ, on the contrary, in exchange for a short period of
uffcring, as. ures us of happiness with out tmd and without
Our courage revh,es, and the soul repuhcs the
limits.
promise· of the wol'ld, in order to follow Jesus Chri. t, aud
cleave to him alone. All these preparatiou were ncce~sary,
that we might derive benefit from the last :Meditation of the
second week, wJ,ich has for its object the state of life which
we are to choose for the future. This is the motit important
question of all, siuce it deciJcs upon our eternal as well as
our tem1Joral interests; aud tuerefore St. Ignatius ha.> based
it upon such wise regulations, that he who conforms to them
can never have cause to repent of having made a baJ. choice.
'iVe should first consider the nature of our vocation, and
then the time and manner of fulfilling it. As to its nature,
it mu t, in the first place, be good, or at least it must not be
bad. :Moreover, there are those which are unc.:hancreable,
an J there are those which are cbaugcahle. \Yhcn we are
already bound by the fin;t, we cannot go back to make any
examination of it, although \YO should have entered into i~
through human, or even through bad motives. Our only
object must be to labor, in order t.o acquire p~:rfeetion in our
present condition, be it the priesthood or marriage. if either
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ought mutable vocations which are good in themselves, to be
again examined, unk s we desire to leave them, in order to
,, ulcr upon <t path of greater p rfection.
'l'IJCrc arc three periods for clloosing a vocation.
I st. At certain moments, God acts upon our will by such
abundant g races, that we can retain no doubt as to the source
of our in spirati ons, as it was in regard to St. l\Iatthcw and
St. P aul.
2d. '~it bout ~·cceiving.so deep an .impr.css ion, or acquiring
, uch entire ccrt:unty, we feel, hy the mtenor emotions of our
heart, a kind of intim:ttc conviction which enables us to
decide.
3d. In fine, the mind is so metimes so free from all
}Jrcfcrcncc, or from all which might deceive the judgment or
ob cm c the li ~rht of religion truth, that it calmly resolves
upon that which it clearly discern. to be preferable.
As to the manner of executing what we have r csoh,cd upon,
we must first bring back before our eyes the coudi Lion, employment, and object of the choice whi ch we arc about to make.
Then mu t be renewed a labo r whi ·It we have already gone
through; the endeavor to wish for nothing but with a view
to our eternal welfare, and to become indifferent to all that
is not God, as at the beginning of the Excrei cs. When
our mind ba attained this holy slate, we may pray to the
I.. ord to enlighten us and to lead us back to do Li s holy will,
if we have had the misfortune to deviate from it. 'l'hcu,
"ith stead fa ·t eyes, beholding on the one side clern i ty, and
an the other the career \l"hich we desire to Clllbracc, we rome
to a decision, without hesitation, without reser vat ion ; offerinn- up our firm aud irrcrocablc resolution to the L ord.
There is al o another manner of resolving this important
question. L et us consider what advice we should give in a
imilar case to our best friPII\1; or, ngaiu, how we should
wish to have d~.cidcd, when upon our death-bed.
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It is thus that I gnatius undcrstanus the examination of
our vocation wh en our object is to discover what it truly is.
Thus th e s~cond week is employed in fixing the choice of
those who are still entirely free. 'y c observe that the Exerci ses arc linked together, and derive their strength from ea.cb
other so as finally to lend to their proper object, namely, to
bring' the heart whi ch leaves its for~er dangcro~s situation
to a perfect union with God. To th1s the reflectiOn~ of the
two last weeks constantly tend. I u the one, we g1ve ourselves up to meditation on the Passion, which tcach~s us to
love the J.,ord and to follow Ilim in the path of suffenng; on
the other, we meditate on the glorious mysteries, which give
ri se to softer affections, and which, by fixing our contemplation upon the goodness of God, and on Hi~ other .pcrfcctio~s,
inflames the soul with love, and renews 1ts dcs1rc of un10n
with Him.
'rhe E xercises of St. Ignatius, therefore, exactly fulfil
what they promise; that is, they prepare the soul to b~·cak
through the trammels of all disorderly and earthly ~ffect10.ns,
and to discover the will of God as to the state of hfe whiCh
may conduct it to salvation. So wisely do they apply the
means to the end proposed, that when they are faithfully
followed, it may be considered almost miraculous should no
fruit be obtained from them. Thus I gnatius, who had experienced their effects upon him self, like Noah when he
drank of the juice of the vine which he bad planted, requested all those whom be wished to lead, either to change their
lives, or to a complete uuiou with God, merely to devote
some days of retreat to the considerations which he would
pre cnt to them. Few can rc ist this trial, whether they be
men whose live arc disorderly and irregular, or those whose
\'irtue is but weak and vacillating.
The Exercises arc not only a remote preparation for
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· God. but they inflame the heart by kindling within
. .
,
.
. .
,
servmg
us an ardent Jove for our rltv1ne SavJonr. ThuH a tunous
persecution aga in st the Chri. tia.~~s broke out in Jar,an. Suddenly they were seen ha tcnmg 1t1 crowds to the J•a~h~r~ of
the Society, and begging fo r the holy armor of the pll'Ltnal
Exercises. Nor was their pious confidence deceived; for by
the invincible' patience, the wonderful joy, which these generous champions displayed during a ll the various tortures
inflicted upon them : death in every horrible shape; by slow
fire, by boiling water, by freezing, by .·ru c.ifixion; it was
easy to perceive what strength they had unbd.Jcd from that
source.
Th e priesthood especially derive a degree of energy from
the practice of the Spiritu~tl Exercises, which is made manifest by its lively and constant n.ction upon the miuds of others.
Father l\Iercurian, a general of the Order, declared that tho
book of Exercises, thoroughly studied, might suffice as a
library for pre:tehers, and a guide fo r spiritual tc:whcrs.
Egidins Foscari, one of the three theologians specially
charged with the examination of the work, when raised to
the bishopric of Modena, immediately desired that tho Exercises of the first week should be usccl throughout his tlioccsc. The results were wonderful, both in l\Iodcna itself and
in a multitude of other cities. It i true that the preacher
was Father Lan~ini, a man at once scientific and practical,
and whose spiritual ma ter bad been St. I gnatius himself.
I ndeed, it has been remarked that tho profit derived from
tho Exercises greatly depends upon those who direct them.
Amongst many men imbued with his spirit, and versed in
the g uidance of souls, the holy founder counted very fe w
whom he considered capable of conducting them accord ing to
At their head stood Peter F aber; thou came
his plan.
A:lphonsus Salmeron, Francis Villanova, J crome Domrmecchi,
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and Francis Strada. 'The r eason of this difficulty is very
"implc. These J~x:crciscs are remedies for the soul; hut
remedies mmst vary according to its temperament or its in·
firmitics. Thus the wisdom of lhc , aint saw the UC''CH8ity
of some additions, serving as an appendix to the principal
work. 'rhey arc rules for the master and for the scholar, for
the director and for the directed. 'l'hcir definitive success
frectucntly depends upon the exactness with w!Jich they arc
followed. ·when we deviate from them we follow the caprice
of our indiv idual will, but not the Excrc.ises of St. I gnatius.
Sometimes from vanity they have been parodied or only
modified; but the r esult has invariably been that the more
the order establi shed has been deviated from, the less has
been the good effected; until nothing has remained but the
remembrance of great presumption or the mortification resul ting from useless efforts.
The Saint himself adhered in a surprising manner to all
the details; he would rctrcneh nothing, he would add nothing.
I t appeared indeed as if they were not his property; a if
they were not the workmanship of his own brain, but instructions received from a superior Being. Ilis biographers
give numerous examples of this. The first :Fathers who foll owed the Exercises, did so with the greatest strictues .
" Father Ignatius," said Gonzales on this subject," conversed
with me one day about the Exercises imposed upon the .Abbe
Martincnghi. There is a great falling off," said he, " from
our former scveri ty. Then no one failed to fast several days
in succession , without being urged to do so. Now, although
the former practices are not blamed, one whole day's fasting
is hereby permitted." The shortest fast amongtlt the fir. t
Fathers, lasted three days. Simon Rodriguez alone was exempted, on account of his feeble health and hard labors.
During six whole days, Father Faber iook no nourishment.
'1'01.. 1 . - l
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A for the nsk>nishing austerities of St. Franci. Xavier, they
will be related elsewhere.
The practiocs prescribed while the Exercises last, ar•J
many and -rarious. lie who hegins otwhL to perform them
with perfect generosity of heart, and without wishing to r(}.
strain the operation. of God in hi s soul. L ei one sole disposition animate him; that of abandoning himse lf entirely
to the influcnec of the IIoly Spirit; ih:tt of answering to
every call whatsoeve r it may be; Ecce ad sum. Then let him
lay down all worldly thoughts at the door of his cell, and
npply him self exc lusively to the meditation of the present
day, without coking to know that of the day following. Tho
hoiicst objects even ought to be set aside in favor of this one
modi la Lion; for the mind is casi ly d isb·a ·ted, and wouhl
otherwise return weakened to the principal subject of its
nctualmcditatiou.
The employment of our time will be in harmony with tho
obj ct of the mcdit.ltion, and therefore so litude, silence, and
penance accompany the Ex erci ·cs of the first week, the rules
of prud CJICC and di cr·ction being never tholes· observed. We
retire to rest, our thoughts occupied with the mcditnLiou which
we .. hall make during the night; and at the moment of ~twaking,
it i the first object which ought to occupy our minll s. We
afterwards begin our prayers, either prostrated with our faces
to Lhc ground, or kneeling, or standing, as we may deem most
expedient. If God , peaks to the heart upon one point, "·c mu t
not pass on to another, before lHwiug thoroughly examined
ihc first, and being impressed by it. If wcariucs · and sadno. s overwhelm u , we must not abridge a single moment of
the time destined for the meditation, but rather add to it,
tim. conqncriug our ch es, and awaiting in silent io el spe, the
unction of divine grace. If, on the contrary, we receive a.
~uperabundancc of consolations and of spiritual delight, we
7
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must especially beware at these moments, of making pcrpet11al vows, or such as would oblige us to change our condition.
Finally, we must give our director an exact account of what
passes in our soul, be it rrood, or be it evil; in order that he
may apply the remedies b est suited for the promotion of
grace, and may act with wi sdom, according to our circumstances and personal disposition.
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CHAPTER \""I.
M"arvellous frnl~ of tho Exordsos-Th ey nrc d e n o nn c~d locfo ro tho Eccle>ltu;tleal
Trtbnnnls-Condcmnrd in P1tris by lh o Horhonno- l~xn ml m· cl at I~ o m c , and :qJ·
proved of by P:m l ill. - 'I'ht•y brco10C' th o fnn nd.lt.iO il nnd bn.. is of th o r~llgt om
edl llco found ed by s~ l ~nnti us.

A c.\L\'I~IS'r, nan;cd Gabricll"crmco, felt at once astonished
and indignant on seeing the strange changes effected by the
Jesuits. l\Ien held in lhc highest esteem on account of their
station, riches or merit, suddenly abandoned the world and
its hopes, to consecrate themselves to God in the most severe
OrdcrR. Lcnnco could not comprehend this mystery, and
be wrote the following words : "By what fascination do the Jesuits turn the heads of
men who come and shut themselves up in certain cells, placed
outside their hou. es, and arranged so as to produce dark
night in the middle of the brightc. t day? lt i. Lhere that
the priests keep those unfortunate men, in a si<tte of sombre
melancholy, of perpetual horror I Woe to him who falls into
this snare ! for like those unfortunaLc beings who descended
into the cave of Trophonius, he may bid adieu to joy and
happines . He enter. full of wisdom; he comes out mad;
dead to all earthly things, and living only for tear::; and !':.tdness. Once shut up in this place, the patient can neither
sec, nor be seen. 'i\Icanwhilc, one of these magicians brings
him twice a day, a charm traced upon a paper; tho longer
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he meditates, the more his fascination increases; he wceps,
he cries, he roars, as if the flames of hell were dcYouriog
him; he swears .to live henceforth as if each day he were to
die, and no longer to hold to the earth but by an imperceptible point. When at length he leaves this retreat, he looks at
the world with astonishment, as if he entered it for the first
time. He no longer views it with the same eyes; its aspect
is changed, and it seems nothing but a raging sea, upon
which it is as easy to be wrecked, as it is necessary to navigate. At each instant the poor wretch fears to run aground,
or to lose his way; and in hopes of reaching the port in
safety, he finishes by throwing himself into a nwnastery.
" If there should happen to be some weak hc:1.d amongst the
J csuits, they work it up and knead it over, until they have
fashioned it to their will. IIe that is cowardly and soft,
they render firm, and hard to himself; be who . purncd all
obedience, becomes submissive; the idle are spurred forward,
the weak arc supported."
A magnificent culogium of the Exercises, bidden under
the form of a satire, where fable IS mingled with truth. What
power, what efficacy must be contained in those principles,
laid down and developed by a vigorous mind, when they extort such confessions from an enemy! Thanks to this sole
means, the companions of Ignatius worked real prodigies in
those calamitous times when the heresy of Luther placed the
Catholic faith in so much peril. The profound learning of
those amiucnt men began by attracting the esteem of those
who, from their high station, exercise so much influence over
public morals; but the gentle holiness of their manners soon
gained the hearts of those personage , and iuduced them to
retire for some days from all intercourse with the world, in
order to occupy themselves solely with their eternal interests.
It is with a feeling of pious and eager curiosity that we read
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the proofs of this in the correspondence which Father Faber
addressed to St. Ignatius from l'IIaycncc, from Spires, from
the Diet of "\Yorms, from that of Rati ·bonne, and from so
many part. of ppcr and Lower Germany.
Fathers James Laincz, Alphon. us Salmeron and Claudius
lc Jay, produced the same effects at Trent, where the flower
of Chri tendom was assembled. They figured in the counc il
as theologians, and attracted equal admiration in general
assemblies by their cloqucucc, as in private conferences by
their learning. What may be considered still more wonderful, is the fact of their bringing over a great number of the
members of the council to the practice of those Exercises
whence they themselves had derived tho spirit which animated them. It pleased God to bless this work so manifestly, that the three Fathers being insufficient for the number ?f postulants for the Exercises, were obliged to employ
as dtrcctors those who had just become their followers.
Thus, without leaving Trent, the Society became known
throughout every part of Europe which had reprcscutativcs
there. Tl~c Cou~cil was hm:dly terminated, when lhc bishops,
not confimng thetr approbatiOn to mere sterile expressions of
opinion, sought to attract them into their respective dioceses
as men who held in their hand s an instrument which it bact
pleased God to render eminently useful for the reformation
of morals. l\1en eminent both by the dignity of their sees
and the splendor of their learning, might then be seen humbly follo~i.ng t~c ~xerci ses of Ignatiu , discovering in them,
~y the dtvmc hght of the Gospel, the most precious and most
Important truths, and bowed down with confusion acknowledging i.n the. presence of God, their profound ign~rancc of
those tbmgs m the study of wl1ich they had consumed the
long years of a laborious existence.
Amongst these men may be distinguished Father Peter
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Ortiz, agent from Charles V. to the Iloly See, who had
been for many years one of the roost celebrated doctors
of the Univer!'ity of PariR, and who was greatly struck with
the benefit derived from the Exercises by Cardinal Contanrn. That prelate esteemed lhem so highly, that he copied
them out in his own baud and bequeathed them to his descendants as the most precious part of their inheritance.
Ortiz, therefore, wished to make a trial of their virtue upon
himself; and in order to break entirely with the outer world,
so that no earthly thoughts should mingle with his devotions,
he retired with St. Igna,tius into tho famous monastery of
l\'[onte-Cassino. No sooner had he entered that solitude and
begun the meditation, call ed tho Foundation of the Exercises, than it seemed to him as if he had entered into a now
world; and duriug the whole forty days which he devoted to
this course of meditation, he felt as if he were no longer
upon earth. ·when he had finished, he found that two contrary effects had been produced upon his mind-extreme joy
and extreme grief; joy at having learned in forty days this
new philosophy, the existence of which be had not suspected
during so many years of study ; and gt·ief that this knowl edge had been acquired at so late a period of life as to render it very difficult for him to put it in practise; that is, to
abandon the business and cares of life in which he was enand to attach him self to J c. us Christ and the Cross, in
gacrcd
)
0
the humble poverty of the religious stato.
Nor ought these apparently wonderful effects produced
by this little book to surprise us, for the Exercises will be
found to contain instructions which are entirely new, even to
men of the greatest capacity and learning, so great is thG
difference between those practical truths which the soul
iUJbibes at the very fountain-head of religion, and those
spe~ulative principles which only strike the intelligence.
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" The philosophy of Father Villanova, or that of the Excr·
ci es," said a celebrated S1Jru1ish theologian, ' · is worth
that of all the doctors put together." X o doubt, it is a sublime philo ophy which leads the human heart to live for God
alone, and to be kindled at th o very focus of charity. ·why
then, as some noble minds have aHkcd, Rhou ld thcr0 not be a
school of Christian mystici~m, a course of instrnction for tho
inner life, as well as classes of schola tic theology in tho
w1ivorsities? But can the science of tho heart be learnt in
public, and does not tho voice of the L ord most frequently
speak to it in silence ?
W e have. hero como in contact with one of the most power·
ful and mo t fruitful agents of the Catholic reformation in the
sixteenth century. Whether we consider it as an instrument
of Divine Providence, or a simple phcuon!C:non of the hum an
mind, it is certain that the etrcot produced by this hook is
one of the most curiou facts of modcru history. 'Vb crcvcr
it :tppeared, it exercised an almost irresistible iufl.ucncc
over the minds of men. To the doctors of law sucecodcd
tho teachers of a spiritual life; men such as Louis de
Blois, Fray Luis of Grenada, John of Avila, St. Charles
Borromeo and others, whose praises of the work arc inox.hau tiblc. Blasius wrote from Louvain on tho 3d of o·
vomb01·, in tho year 1550, to Father Adriani: "I think that
Father rsinaro must have already informed you that he bas
made our young men follow the ]~xerci scs. Would to God
that we could have done so twenty years soollcr I tho old
men would have required them less. Let us p raise t;1e Lord
for having taught you this method of meditation, which I
doubt not will be for llis glory, and for the salvation of
souls."
Tho holy arch hi bop of ;)Iil an believed that by tho assistance of the l!ixerciscs he laid the first foundations of a

spiritual life. Tie enjoined upon all his sominaril:lts to follow
the practices of at least tho first week, before presenting
themselves fQr l10ly orders. Tie himself found in this book
tho subj ects of his constant meditation; a,nd one day, when
the Duke of Modena showeJ him his library, " I have one
also," r eplied he, showing him the Exercises; "but it is
small: it is contained in this volume, which has been more
useful to me th :m all the books in the world." We ought to
read in the authors of tlmt period an account of the prodigious effects of which we speak. Meanwhile the pictures
which we arc about to present to the eyes of the reader will
enable him to penetrate into the intimate movement of the
Catholic reformation and of tho religious lifo in the sixteenth
century. I,ot us li sten to the words of an eyc-witnc. s : "It is
not only our Order which has acknowledged the astoni hing
efficacy of those holy Bxorciscs; all the others publish the
admirable effects which they l1avo derived from them. The
monasteries arc repeopled ; the most ardent fervor and precise observance of the rules have been re-established there;
while in tho world, princes and pri ests, laics, whether young
or old, the learned and the ignorant, all, after these holy
practices, have become absolutely different men. After the
meditation upon h ell, some called aloud upon the madmen
devoted to tho world, to reflect upon tho horrors of eternal
reprobation; others go through the cities, striking their
breasts, and pulJlicly af1king pardon for the scandal they have
c~wHcd. Some arc seen going to meot their encruios, and
begging for a reconciliation; others shut thcn.Jselves up in
the hospitals and devote themselves to the service of the
sick, or else bnru the books of profane science which have so
long occupied them, henceforth to study nothing but Jesus
cr ucified.
'l'eadilla, a. city situated at the U.istance of a few miles
\'OL.
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from Alcala, contains a monastery of Hieronomite monks.
One of these, called Peter Arragona, a man highly reputed
in his Order, was united in strict friendship with Father
Francis Villanova, who was at that time engaged in founding
at Alcala a new college of the Society, and who gradually led
his friend to practise the Spiritual Exercises. Villanova
belonged to the small number of those whom St. Ignatius
considered particularly fitted to lead souls to God by this
method; added to which, whose example was as instructive
as his precepts, so that his services were eminent not only in
Spain, but throughout the whole of Chri tcndom.
The Exercises cli.d not fail to produce their usual effect
upon Father Peter Arragona. When be bad concluded them
he found himself a new man; and from that time his greatest
de ire was to make them known to and followed by others.
lie first addressed himself to the monks of the monastery
of Tca.dilla; but nothing that be could say to them produced any effect. The old men rejected his proposal almost
with contempt. It neither suited them nor the honor of their
Order, to become in their old age the scholars of a young
man till on the threshold of life. IIad they not been doctors in their establishment for years? Father Arragon a was
not discouraged, and at length finished by conjuring them to
judge of the Exercises by the effect which they should produce upon the only one in the monastery who bad consented
to make the trial. This was granted in the midst of the
general raillery; for tuc person in question was a lay religious of noble birth, but of <t temper so whim ical :wd
ungovernable, that he appeared more like a soldier than a
monk. Y ct they thought. them solve obliged to endure him,
because be su tamed tbc1r house by hi fortune the onl
y
J
1.' 1.
•
ment wu1cu counterbalanced his defects. Perhaps it pleased
God to recompense him by a more real and solid benefit than
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this condescension on their parts, and that he therefore induced him to listen to the repeated importunities of Father
Arragona. At fir,·t his only incitement was a certain dcgroc
of curiosity, which inspired him with a desire of discovering
what thc:c Exercises, of which he heard such different opinions in the monastery, really wcr .
\Yith this intention, the lay brother set off on horseback,
followed by a servant. \Vhen he met any of his acquaintance
upon the road, who a ked him what be was going to do at
Alcala, be replied, "I am going to make a trial of certain
enchantments practi. cd by the J csuits, with which our Fathers
are unacc1uaintcd; " and then, half laughing at him elf, half
grumbling at Father Villauova, l1e con tinned his journey.
Arrived at the college, he asked for the rector. As soon as
he saw Father Villanova enter, a young man whose exterior
was not prepossessing, and who was clad in an old gown,
worn :md even patched, he was displeased, and turned his
back upon him, inwanlly murmuring against Father Arragona, who, through error, or from mockery, had sent him to
a man whose appc<traucc he could not endure. But li'a,thcr
Villanova, who knew bis vi. itor by reputation, and was expecting him, addressed him with so much polilcnc s, so earnestly entreated him to partake of omc rcfrc hmcnt before
goincr, that he at length per. uaded him, thougu with much
ditnculty, to delay his departure until the following morning.
During this interval, tuc admirable gentleness which characterized the good Father, especially when he discour cd familiarly upon heavenly things ; his care for his guest ; his
el1arity, humility, aud affability, so won upon the llieronomitc, that at length uc gave himself up into his bauds, and
put ~irusclf entirely under hi s direction to follow the Exercises. The meditations of the first week alone, which were
the most appropriate to the penitent, lasted twenty-one days.
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God gave h im, during tbis period, so thorough an insight
iuto the dangers of his position, and he conceived so deep a
repentance for his conduct, that the religious beheld him
with admiration bedding toHcnts of tears, and givi ng himself up to austere penance hitherto unknown to him, but from
which his soul r ccei>cd greater consolation than h is body
end ured suffcri11g. After having m~tde a general confe. sion,
and acqu itted, as far as was in his power, his immense debts
towards God, equally cktnged in hi:; external appearance as
iu his internal condition, he returned to his monastery.
It rectuircd neither argumcuts nor entreaties to induce
his brethren to try for thclllsclves the eilicnc.Y" of the means
which he bad employed; for so complete and unexpected a.
conver1<ion appeared to them to border upon the miraculous.
All resoh·cd to imitate his example, and the mona tory
underwent a. thorough reform.
The second example which we shall g ive is perhaps still
more curious.
There lived in Sienna a priest wh o had become celebrated
as the author of certain plaJs, of an original all(] by no
means delicate character. 1'he ·uccess which they obtai ned
eihccd the shame in hi own eyes, and made him glory in
that which ought to Lave covered him with confusion. llo
was not. always sati::;ficd with merely composing, and more
than once appeared upon the boards of the theatre ; thus
displaying before all eyes the Joui.Jlc scandal of a. priest
upon the sta11c in the evening, and an actor at the altar in
the morn ina!
l\lcauwhilc, two companions of Ignatius,
Brouct a-nd Hodrigncz, arrived at Sienna, sent by the so1·creign pontiff to bring about certain reforms in that city.
Tbcy were accompauicd by a famous prc:wher, !father Francis Strada. These three men, by the noble examples of virtue 1rhich they g:n·c, by public and private lectur es, aw.l
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e;:pcciall~ by the pr.actiec of tl1e Exercises of St. Ignatius,
effected lll a short tune remarkable changes both among:;t tho
clergy and the laity. It pleased God, upon one occasion, to
cou.duc~ tlJC unworthy pric. t of whom we have spoken to hear
tlwu· d1scourscs, and to give so much force to their words
that. his eyes were opened. lie saw witl1 horror the mon~
s~rous .co~1ditio~1 at wl1ich hi.· .·oul had arriYed by the violahon of h 1s dut1es toward:; God, and by the euormous scandal ·
wh ich he had given. llc. olvcd to change his life, he went in
search of the preacher, aud entreated his assi&tancc in the
acoomplishlllcllt of his re olutiou. 'l'hc latter believed that
he could not d.o so lllO J'C effectually than hy encr1wing him to
fo llow the J~xercif!cs of , 't. Ign:ttius. IIardl/h:d he thorou.ghly. cx:.unin?d th: fi rst meditation than be began to per·
cctvo m the fall of angels and of men , in the sorrow. and
vanities or the world, and in the horrors of hell, dramatic
scc~10s of a ~cry differ ·nt. nature from those which his imagin:ttwu bad luther to conc01ved. V cry soon his double character of tJricst and comedian iuspired him with such profound
horror, that he resolved to make a public and imprc ·sive
r~p<tr~tion. After having made known _his pious wishes to
hts d u·cctor, he one day mounted the pulpit, a rope round his
n eck , h is face bathed in tears, and humbly asked pardon for
t he scandal which he bad given. llis appearance alone touched
every lJcart, and all reti red as much edified by his humility
as they had formerly bccu revolted by his disorderly conduct.
H e afterwards wished to associate h imself with our
Fathers ; but as his fcn'or could not brook the dehy which
t hey would have required as a trial, he entered into the Order
of St. F ranci., and as.-umcd the holy habit of the Capuchins.
1'he destiny of the little book of .Exercises is indeed
most r cma.rkabl . In proportion a it produced these wondm-ful effects upon E uropean society, it stirred up a furious
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opposition against 1. t. cIf· iV 0 have read the words of the
Proto. tant Lcrmco ; but ho~tile Yoiccs ro~c even fro~n. tho
Catholic camp. Biting calumnies, gratuitous :~uppo~lliO~ls,
malignant interprclatious, were all levelled agamst the J~x
crcise~. Our Fathers, it was . aid, pretended by means of
them, to make the H oly Spirit descend upon men ; to produce ecstasies and Yisions, and to effect the strangest tnwsformations. The book, added others, conlainrd suspiciout~
opinions, hidden under the Yeil of mystiuis1u-it must. be
brourrht before the tribunal. It was presented there. ProYidcn;c seems to haYe specially employed this means to make
it known. In searching to <.li ·co\'Cr e\•il, its enemies learned
its true value. Ubi COfJIWveril vcrilalcm, cl zj1sc, stalwn
sequitur, says Tcrtullian, in 1·cgard to ~ltrisl i<~nit!. ~'hr:c
r esult of it examination before the cour ts JU .Pans, Jll 103<>,
filled every one w, th as toni hmcnt; a contrary effect had
been fully expected. 'r he Dominican Ore, charged with its
cxamin:ttion iu that city, became its most fer von t follower.
The same circumstances were rep ate<.! in Portugal ton years
later. At ftrst it was dccla rctl that the l!.:xcrciscs were only
c<tlcuhttc<.l to pro<.lucc mad UICn; g radually it was rC>gar<.lcd
as a work fitted to make saints. Soon after, Francis Borgia,
Duke of Gan<.lia, took the initiative, which his high position
in the world permi tted him to do. While still iu\' Cstcd
with all his dignities, he entreated Paul III. to submit the
work of Ignatius to a new oxamilllttion, in order to g ive it
all the splendor of the poutifical sanction. The Pope accepted this proposal, and approved of the Exercises in tbe
most form al mann01·. "Charged as we arc to cxcrcit~e
towards the flock of J c u Christ, confided to our care, the
fuu<:tions of pastor, our desire for the glory of God r enders
precious to us all that may contribu te to the spiritual advancement of soul , and disposes us to receive favorably
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tll(lse requests whose object is to incr asc the piety of tho
fa ithful sorYants of Jesus Christ; for which reason- our
dear son, tho TJOblc Duke of Gandia (Fraucis Borgia), lmving stated to us, that Ignatius of Loyola, general of tho
Society of J esu., c 'tablishcd by us i11 onr beloved city,
:md confirmed by our Apostolic authority, has colloctod certain Docvrnenls or Spiritual JCxcrci ·es <.lrawn from tho
H oly Scriptures, and from expcricn<:o of a Rpiritual life;
that therein he has cstabl is hod an excellent method for lead ing on the faithful to holiness; tho afo resaid duke giving tcstimoJJy of this, not only from what he has heard in many
places, but also fro m hiR personal experience, has requested
us to cause the said Documents or Exercises to be exami ned, and should t hey be found worthy of prai. c and approbation, to grant them all the apostolic favor.· <:alculatcd to
make them bring forth the fruits of salvation, and to excite
the faithful to usc them with greater dcYotion.
" Ilaving therefore caused tho said Exercises to be examined by our well-beloved Egidiu. Fo. oarari, l\Ia tor of
our Sacred Palace; by our well-beloved son, J ohn, Cardinal
Pric t of the title of St. Clement, Bi. bop of Burgos; an d
by our venerable brother, Philip, Bi hop of Saluces; and
having learned from them that they had found them replete
with piety and sanctity, and well calculated to procure tho
Rpiritual advancement of souls; consid ering, moreover, as
we ought to <.lo, the abundant fruits wh ich Ignatius, and the
Society founded by him, h:tYc produced in the church of God
throughout the world, and to which these s:tme Exorcises
have so much contributed; we declare by the present bull,
that we praise and approve of the said Documents or Exercises, and all and each of those things \rhich they contain ;
we carne tly exhort the faithful of both sexes throughout
the whole world, to make use of these pious Exercises, and
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to endeavor to profit by them, so as to increase in piety. We
pcrmi t also the said Exercises to be printcJ by such pub·
J:-hcr as it shall please the aforesaid Father Ignatius to
ci1oo.·c; on condition that after the first edition they cannot he
reprinted without the penni sion of the said !father Tgnatius,
either l>y that publisher, or by any other, under penalty of
a fine of fife hundred ducats, which mu t. be applied to pious
work. ; and we ordain, moreover, all the ordinaries of tho
different dioceses, all ccclc iastical digni tarics, aud all canons of the cathedral or metropolitan churches, to take the
defence of the aid Exercises, in virtue of our authority; to
let all those engaged in th m enj oy the above-mention ed approbation and concession; never permitting them contrary
to our intention, a mauifcstcd by the present bull, to be in
any way what oevcr molested, aud t.o repress all opposition
which may be made to these Exercises, by ecclesiastical penalt.ie , and ccn urc , &c.
"Given at R ome, on the last day of July, year of our
L ord 154 , fourteenth of our P ontificate."
The solemn approval of the Sovereign P ontiff, hut the
The li ttle book cont.inucd to be
lip of the owoncnts.
spread throughout the world, doing good wherever its precept · were faithfully followed. Tb c Saint himself oft.eu labored to perfect it, during the twenty-five years which followed his retreat. a.t l\Ianrcsa. lie added these touches he
aid, in proportion as he received frc h knowlcd~rc from' on
high. Thi expression explains many secrets; and especially
that deep knowledge of the human mined, th;tt consumlllato
exjJeri<,nce in all thing. pertaining to God, which ast.ouislt us
in the ignorant hermit of the cave on t.he bauks of the Cardencro.
From that time the Exercises became the ba ·i of th@
religious edifice rai ed by Ignatius : the sixth and seventh
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congregations of the Order decreed that every postulant
should follow them for a month, before being admitted to the
noviciatc; and that each year, every J e uit should suspend
the occupations of his ministry, to apply himself in solitude
to these holy practices. T o give them yet more importance,
tho c men who had drawn fr om conversations wi th their Holy
Founder, and from their own experience, a deep knowl edge
of the manner in which they ought to be directed, were
charged with drawing up a D i1·ectory, which accompanied
the Excrciees. Finally, the Superior General, Aquaviva,
published them in their present form.
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It is true that this reprehensible conduct exercised in
reality little influence. 'Vhen I gnatius arrived at l\Ianresa,
God was hardly know n there ; at his departure, it was a city
of saints. Besides, he felt himself auimated by u.n ardent
desi re to visit the lloly Land, and by his preaching to spread
the knowledge of Jesus Christ throughout the J~ast. As
soon as his project of departure wa made known, tears, cntrcat ic , a, pictu re of the perils which be would hn.ve to eo counter, every thing was put i11 practice to dissuade him from
this r esolution; hut the voice of man was of nu account to
h im, wheu it did not accor d with the voice of God. Nor
woul rl he be persuaded to accept as travelling companions,
the chosen friends who entreated h im to do so.
H e would ou ly, said he, be accompanied by the faith
which guided bim,- by the hope in God which would never
allow Lim to want for any thing, and by the charity which
would never leave him solitary. lie also r efused all pecuniary aid ; and the only concession which could be obtained
from him, was to leave off the coarse gown and chain which
be wore, and to assume the dress of a poor sclJOlar. By
this he even satisfied his hwn ility, since the strange garb of
a peniten t might have attracted attention. And thus, leaving the inhabitants of M:anresa filled with grief, he departed
for Barcelona, wher e he waited for an opportunity of setting
sai l fo r I taly.
When I gnatius bad left l\lanre. a, the veneration which
he had inspi red was turned upon the places which he had
consecrated by his austerities, by his pilgrimages, and by his
fervent preaching. P ublic inscriptions recalled the remembrance of the Saint, or edifices consecrated to God arose in
these -spots. A pillar was erected in front of the hospital of
St. Lucy, where the Saint had followed the first suggestiom
of his fervent zeal, and the following inscription was engraved
upon it in his honor:-
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has his eyes fixed upon her, and his right hand extended, as
if ready to write upon a large projecting stone, under her
dictation and that of her Di viuc Son, the Spiritual E:v
ercises which he had formerly composed there.
The plague was now raging at Barcelona, and the port
was shut. Ignatius was therefore obliged to wait, until the
disappearance of the scourge should enable Lim to cross over
into Italy; but his fervor would not permit him to be idle,
and be passed all his remaining time in the hospitals and
prisons, after the seven hours which he invariably consecrated
to prayer. lie distributed to the poor the alms which hereceived by begging for their relief. Even his voyage did not
seem to occupy his thoughts. lie knew not by what means be
should cover Lis expenses, yet one would have said that
God himself was his almoner, so greatly did he multiply the
proofs of his goodness and mercy towards Ignatius.
·whilst be was listening to a sermon, in the midst of a
group of children, a lady of quality, named Isabel Rosella,
having fixed her eyes upon him, saw his countenance surrounded by a circle of light, and heard an inward voice wh.ich
pronounced these words: " Call him." And at the same
moment she discerned that these mi. crably poor vestments
concealed a great servant of God. However, she acted with
circumspection, and revealed to her hu band alone, what ·he
bad seen and heard. By hi~ con. cnt, Ignatius was brought
to their bouse, where, under the pretext of performing an act
of charity to a poor man, they rccciyed him at their table.
llerc they continually led the cotwcrsation to heaven, by subjects; and the Saint, who was not aware of their motives in
llis
all this, discoursed upon them with admirable fervor.
burning words kindled the he:u·ts of his hosts, and they recognized more than ever the Divine Spirit which animated
him. Too happy would they have esteemed thcmselve ,
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could they ha•e prevailed upon him t~ remain with them for
him irrevocably deCLded to go to the Holy
(' vcr.1 but fi.ndiP-"
0
.
I, and, and ]mowing that hi intention was . to set out . ~u· a
brigantine about to ;til for Italy, Isabel Rosella c?nJured
him not to ri k his life by going in that vessel; espeCially as
be could make the passage afcly, in a good ship, which
was to set sail shortly after; adding that she would take
u pon herself all the cxpcn es of the voyage.
God, .who ~o
doubt inspired her to make this offer, a~ the same LllllC du~
poscd Tgnatius to accept of it, at least m so f<n: ~l!i concerned
the choice of the vessel j for he uid SO on condttlOll that the
captain shoulu grant him his pas age for the love of Uocl.
sailed for Italy; but hardly
Soo n "n ftcr , the brirtantinc
0
'l d
had :>he left the harbor, when a furious tempest assai c
her, aud she perished with men and cargo.
llowcver, the 1nastcr of the ship who h ad gn~ntcd .a free
pa sage to Igna.tius, wi bed him at least to provtde lll~lscl f
with the provi ions necessary for the passage. Th~ Samt ou
the other hand, considering this precaution as provmg a want
of faith in Provillcncc, would have glad ly begged when on
board the vcs cl, so as r eally to subsist entirely upon alt:1s.
He renounced thit! project only in compliance with the advtcc
of his confe sor, which was a law to him; but he would receive no gift from his generous hostess, and went through
the streets of Barcc1ona, soliciting charity.
It pleased God t1Htt he should address himself to a noble
lady, named Zcpi1la, whose sou lutd fled from .homc to rove
shout the world, shamefully supported by bcggmg for money.
The air of llOblc birth stamped upon the couutcu:<ncc of
J "natins, at once convinced her that he was not born in his
p~csent miscra.blc condition, anu struck wi~h grief at the recollection of her son, whose image he forc1bly recalled to her
mind , she loadc 1 him with reproaches for his manner of
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living, tr<!atcd him as a vug<~bond , and overwhelmed him
with insults. Ignatius accepted this humiliation with much
more joy than he would have felt had she offered him the
most liberal gifts ; and after quietly listening to her reproaches, he tha nk d the lady with much gentleness, and concluded by telling her that she was perfectly in the right,
that he was in truth an unworthy sinner, and the worst of
men. He thus exp1'c. sed with deep convi.)tion the true feelings of his soul. But so unexpected a reply struck the
;;pcakcr with amazement. She b!u bed, became eoufused, and
felt her anger converted into admiration.
She immcdi~tely
ordered an abundant provisiuu of bread for the mendicant,
aud rcr1ucsted him to pardon the insults which had been pro·
vokcd hy the recollcctiou of a personal misfortune. The lady
could never afterwards give au account of this singular meeting without deep cmoLion; and when I gnatius returned from
J erusalem, she bcca,mc entirely devoted to him, whilst he in
r eturn poured into her heart the rich treasures of heavenly
blessings.
Provid e~cc thus provided the pilgrim with his daily
hrend and hts pas age. Indeed money also had been given
him; but resolved to abandon himself truly to the care of
God, he laid it upon the shore. Sublime confidence I holy
folly of the cro s 1
A violent but favorable wind brought them in four days
to Gaeta, where Ignatius found shelter in the stable of an
inn. In the middle of the night, hen.ring tbe cries of a woman, whom some soldiers were i.tsulting, he flew to her assistance, and hi. countcnauce glowiug with holy zeal, threatened them with t he auger of H "avcu, and at length induced
them to depart.
lie soon after set ouL for ltomc, where he arrived on
P alm Sunday, in the yea:· 1525. H aving received the ben&
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:liction of Pope Adrian VI., and his permission to travel to
the H oly Land, he set out on foot, acco rding to his u sual
custom, and always begging, towards V cnice. Some persons
had persuaded him to accept of seven crowns, necessar y, said
they, fvr his expenses at sea, and for the avoidance of a
thousand dangers on his journey to Venice. But be soon repented of this, and asked God to pardon him, as if for s01ne
serious fault; for according to bis opinion, it was better to
appear insane in the eyes of those who could not penetrate
the sublime secret of voluntary poverty, which consists in
giving all to God, that we may receive all from Him; than
to yield to human respect. Therefore be bad hardly left
Rome, when he distributed his money to the first indigent
persons whom he n1et.
The plague was at this time raging in Italy, and strangers
were subjected to the most severe investigation, before being
admitted into the city. This was an abundant so urce of
suffering, and at the same time of consolation for I gnatius;
for, pale and emaciated by the fati gues of the journey and
by his austerities, no one doubted that he was either threat'Ih e gates
ened with the disease or already attacked by it.
of every city were closed against him; a shelter outside the
walls was refused him; and the band of charity i tself feared
to open to give him alms. His position became dreadful; he
found himself obliged to spend whole nights in the open air,
and to submit to the most cruel privations; but his thoughts,
ever serene and pure, were constantly directed towards the
sole object of his love. His truest pleasure consisted in suffering, so wonderful was the internal consolation which inun·
Our L ord himself even deigned at one
dated bis h eart.
time to fortify him by His presence, and to 1nakc known to
him. that He accepted his sufferings. B etween Padua and
Chioggia, his physical strength became so exhausted, that,
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A 11drea Gitti, that he might obtain permtsston from him to
take passage on board a ship de ·tined to convey the new
licutcnaut of the R epublic of C.) pru. to that I sland. The
:1uuience was obtained and the favor granted. Yct he would
ha ve profited little by this, had not God himself, for whoso
sake he exposed himself to lose all it advantages, manifestly
come to his aiel.
Upon the vessel where- the holy pilgrim embarked there
were many pa engcrs, who endeavored to bcgui le the weariness of the time by loose conduct and libertine discourse.
Amongst the sailor s it was even worse. After imploring the
mercy of God in the storm, they insulted him when the danger was past. Ignatius, always ready to do battle for the
honor of God, and finding that gentleness had no effect
upon men such as these, as coarse as they were wicked,
at last forcibly reproved them fo r thus daring to pr~
vokc the anger of H eaven, so ncar as they were to death
and bell. The only result of his zeal was, that they formed
a plan for casting him upon a small uni nhabited island,
and abandoning him there. Some of the passengers haviDg discovered this, g ave him warning, and entreated him
to discontinue those efforts, which were useless to others, and
might bring abont his own destruction. B ut even this approaching danger could not shake h is resolution. He knew
that the will of God was more powerful than the hatred of the
wicked, and that the wind and the sea obey Him alone.
And he soon experienced the truth of this, when lying off the
island; for while the sailors were steering for the shore, a
hoi tcrous wind arose, which drove back the ship, and increased in violence every time they attempted to make the
land; so that in spite of them elves, they were forced to
resume their r oute towards Cyprus.
But God rewarded his servant fo r a zeal which men did
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CHAPTER VIII.
lgnatlns vlslts tho lloly Land-Is forced I<> return I<> Europe-VIrtues which be
pmcfuos in Barcelonn-Roformnllon which he effects in the Monastery of the
Holy Angels-lll treatment which ho meets with on account of his zeal-Dis patience dtaarrns his enomlcs-IgnaU115 ohtalns the restoration to life of a man 'vbo
had banged himself.

ON beholding the land consecrated by the labors and sufferings of the Lord, Ignatius experienced a sensation of unutterable joy, which we may easily believe when we reflect upon
the ardent desire which he he had conceived from the moment
of his conversion to perform this pilgrimage, as wc11 as upon
the increasing love with which the visits of our Lord inflamed
his heart. llow many perils had he encountered, how many
dangers had he surmounted, in order to arrive at the goal
which was at length before his eyes ! That very year, the
Turks, emboldened by their recent success, and especia1ly by
the taking of Rhodes from the knights, infested the seas,
carried off multitudes as slaves, and deterred most of the
pilgrims from making the holy voyage. All these reports
were current in V en icc at the moment of his departure; and
many had endeavored to frighten I gnatius, and to deter him
from his project. "God is my sole support," said he. " I
would not hesitate to set sail upon a plank." Abundant
tears gushed from his eyes when he beheld Jerusalem, and at
the same time perceived the Franciscan Fathers, the guardians
of the Holy Sepulchre, coming out in procession to meet tho
pilgrims.
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He visited all tho c holy places which bring to th.e
memory such touching recollections, with tb~ s~mc sen tt·r be had witnc . cd the birth .of Chn
t m Bcthlemen t s a S l
.
1 C·
hem, beard him preach Lis divine doc.tnne m the Ilo y tty,
beheld him expire upon Calvary, or nse to h~aven fr?m t~e
1\lount of Olives. As his method of meditatiOn consisted ll1
fir t repro outing to himself the place wLer~ a mystc? ha.d
been effected, applying to it the interior senttmcnts whiCh It
led him to conceive, Lc engraved in his memory the plan ~nd
the different sites of the holy places, such as they then exts~
ed, 80 that they might be useful to him afte~·w~u·ds, oho~ld 1t
not be the will of (l od that he wa to r emam 111 Palcstmc to
preach the religion of J csns Christ to the iufillch>, and to
Ob tain for him ·elf the " race of martyrd0111.
o
·
G 1
lf .
Although it had been
revealed to lum
by oc:. l'
llmse '· Ill
the olitndc of l\Ianrcsa, that h e was dc~tined to gain ma~y
souls to the true fa ith , and that in order to accomplish tlus,
God would associate companions with him, whose future
mode of life ll e then traced out; yet nothiug bad been revealed to I "natius a. to the place where they should assemble
torrethcr 01~ as to the class to which they .·bould belong.
b
'
.
.
'l.'hcn supplying by his own judgment what .was wau~mg m
the knowledge vouchsafed to him by the celestial Intclhgcncc,
he had become persuaded that this associ3-tiou was to ~e
formed in Palestine, whither, since the first moment of his
conversion, he had felt o ardent a desire to direct his steps.
Hoping, therefore, that bo might rcmai~1 there, he ha.~d bro.ught
from Europe letters of recouunendatiOn to the .1! ra.~Cisca.n
l?atbers which be delivered to the :Father \Vardon, wrthout,
howevCJ: disclo inrr to him any other motive for his desire
of rcmai;1ing in P:lcstinc, but that of satisfy ing his ~evoti~n.
'l.'he Father \Varden encou raged his hopes, and promised biro
his good offices with the Father Provincial, who alone could de·
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eide, and who was shortly expected from Bethlehem. But God,
who bad other views regarding Ignatius, and who designed
to be propitious to him in 1\omc, and not in Jerusalem, dis.
posed the course of events in a. totally different manner from
,., hat he expected.
At the very moment when, full of ho~c, be was writing
to his friends io Europe, to take leave of some and to invite
ot.bers to join him, the Father Provincial arrived, and gave
him audience. After having first praised his pious design,
he told him that notwithstanding the desire he felt to grant
pcrmissiou for its accomplishmcut, he could not do so without
seriously injuring the interests of his own convent, where his
B.cligious had already much difficulty in finding a maintennnce, on account of the smallness of the alms bestowed
upon them. " You have no other resource yourself," added
be, "but public charity, and would therefore deprive us of a
part of the little wlJich is indis1Jcnsably ncces ary for our
existence. l\Iorcovcr, you may convince yourself of the truth
of my words by seeing several of the brethren embark tomorrow for Italy, sent back there by me, the scarcity of pro·
visions not permitti ng me to keep them in Palestine.
Ignatius protested that he would by no means be au incumbrance to the Provincial, and that he asked no aid from
him but that which was purely spiritual, such as hearing his
confession and giving hiL11 the Holy Communion. But the
Provincial, far from yieldi ng, told him that in this decision
he consulted at once the interests of his community and the
personal safety of Ignatius ; since it often happened that
pilgrims, passing beyond the limits assigned to the Christians,
were either killed by the Turks or carried into slavery; and
that the latter invariably turned to the detriment of the
monastery, whose inmates, through charity, ransomed th&m
with the little whioh they possessed. Ho therefore required

/
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Ignatius to prepare for setting out with the oth~r travellers
on the following day. Ignatius, extremely aflhctcd at tho
idea of this sudden departure, answered, that neither the fear
of death, nor that of slavery, would be sufficient to determine him to leave Palestine; that nothing but. the fear of
offending God by remaining, could induce him to depart.
"And you would ind eed offco~ Him," an. wercd th~ ~ather
At
Provincial, "were you to remam here agamst my wtll.
the same time he showed him a papal bull, giviug to the. e
Religious the right of excommunicating t~o~c who sho~ld
remain in the Iloly Land without their permiSSIOn. I gnatlUS
required no more; he bowed his head, and instantly went
out to make preparations for obeying the orders he bad received; and as, when hoping to rcnutin in Palestine, he had
taken leave of his friends in Europe, so now he desired to do
likewise with regard to the Saviour. Ilaving therefore secretly withdrawn from his companions, without providing
him elf with a guide to defend him against the Turks, he
went hastily to the :Mount of Olives, once more to venerate
and kis the holy traces which J csus Chri t, in ascending to
Heaven, left impressed upon the rock; and by giving his
knife to the guardians, purchased their permission.
After having satisfied his devotion, he resolved to visit
the sanctuary of Beth phage; but recollecting on the way that
he had not ob crvcd with sufficient accuracy the position of
the feet of our Saviour, so as to know towards what point
of the globe lie had turned when quitting the earth, her~
turncd. to the )lount of Olives, and giving the guards a pan
of scissors, the last article which he possessed, succeeded in
111aking the observation which he desired.
Meanwhile, the monks, perceiving the absence of Ignatius
and guessing its cause, sent in quest of him an Armenian,
He, meet11. man employed in the service of the monastery.
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ing the holy pilgrim as he descended the mountain, accosted
him with rude words, even threatened him with Lis tick,
and taking him roughly by the arm, led him back to the
monastery. But of all this Ignatius felt nothing; for at the
very moment of that man's approach, our Divine Redeemer
appeared to him, and with consoling words wallced before
The following day Ignatius emhim to the monastery.
Holy Land, where he left his
the
barked, and bade adieu to
only consolation, the hopes
his
as
heart, and carried away
of one day returning thither.
The pilgrims having arrived at Cyprus, found three Yesscls about to sail from thence; the one Turkish, the second a
large and well-armed ship belonging to a Venetian merchant, and the third a small vessel in bad condition. The
greater part of the travellers made their arraugements to go
with the V cnctian captain, because the approaching winter
rendered the passage dangerous, and every one wished to
take the safest mode of conveyance. But Ignatius had not
wherewith to pay his passage, and SC\'Cral of the pilgrims
entreated the captain to receive him through charity, assuring him that he would admit a Saiut on board his vessel.
'!'he captain's only reply was a profane jest. "If he be a
Saint," said he, "what need hath he of a vessel? lie can
easily work a miracle, and walk upon the sea." Thus spoke
that man, or rather his avarice, whose apparent wi dom is
often but real folly.
The master of the small vessel acted very differently.
and, at the very first request made to him, consented to re·'
ceive Ignatius for the love of God; and it was indeed to
God that it belonged, to reward the captains of the two ships
according to their respective merits.
They raised anchor before daybreak, and the three vessels set out in company, with a f<worable wind, which lasted
Vl)t.. L-15*
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offrrs which were made him, he accepted only a piece of
coarse cloth, which be wrapped double around his loins, to
appease the excessi vc pains of a sick and weakened stomach.
A small sum of money which had been given him, be distributed to the poor.
·whilst at his devotions in a Church at Ferrara, several
begg:trs approached him, to each of whom be gave alms. In
a little while, having exhausted all his small change, he distributed his gold, of which he had about fifteen pieces. Then
these poor creatures made this known to others, and he was
so surrounded by them that in a moment his purse was completely emptied. As more beggars continued to arrive, Ignatius looked at them with a countenance filled with compassion, and brgged them to excuse his refusal, assuring them
that be possessed nothing more, either for them or for himself. I t was a marvellous thing for these poor people, to see
a man cxhan ted with hunger and cold, who without thinking of his own nccc. sitie , bestowed upon them even to his
last farthing! Ob erving, moreover, his deep religious meditation, and seeing him beg alms for his own subsistence,
they could no longer doubt his sanctity; but pointing him
out to others, they exclaimed aloud, "Behold the Sn.iut! "
During the rest of his journey, fearing to lose his way
in unfrequented paths, and being thu,; obliged to pass through
the midst of the French and Spanish armies, and to traverse
pl:tces plundered Ly the two parties, he was exposed to the
greatc t daugcr~. By uight he withdrew amongst the ruins
of some dilapidated and half-burned house, which afforded
him a little shelter from the cold and rain, in a deserted
country, where he could hope for no assistance from public
cha.rity. l\Iore thau once he was topped by parties of soldiers, and brought before their captain. One day, amongst
others, some Spaniards, taking him for a spy. arrogantly devoL. L-6"'
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m~~ e dol . f IJJ·s clothes and scarchccl him for tho papers
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c1 ty o . peec ,
. . .
.
to inform the commamling officer of hts dtstlngtuSlled rank.
But however subtle tho temptation , Ignatius soon recogni~cd iu it the reasonings o~ self-:ovo, and this was suffi·
cient to induce him to act preetsoly IU the contrary sense to
that suggested by the enemy of souls. Brought before t~o
captain, be behaYed as a rude peasant would have don~; d1d
t salute him answered his questions slowly, and wtthout
no
,
. b'
giYing him any title, or saying ~ny thing to exc~to 1s _com·
passion. But this conduct, whiCh seemed to. expose hill~ to
great danger, was precisely th~ _caus~ of ht.s safety.. The
commander, mistaking for stup•dtty that wh•ch was m _f<tet
the effect of sublime virtue, gave him back to tho soldiCrs,
turning them into ridicule for not h_aving ~ceo al~le to distinrruish an idiot from a spy. Ignattus rccmYed h•s clothes
.tg:in, but the soldiers revenged themselves by loading him
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with insnl~s, until an officer, moved with pity, dragged him
out of their hands, and procured him a shelter and some
foo·i.
llaving at length got free from the Spanish quarter, he
shortly after entered that of the French, hoping to collect
~mongst them a ne.w trea~ure of insult and sufferings. IIavmg fallen almo t •mmed1ately into the lHmds of the sentinels, they sent him to their chief. IIe, discoverin"' froru the
first questions which he put to Ignatius, that he w:s a native
of Biscay, aud belonging himself to its environs received
him with great kindness, and ordered him to be well treated
This conduct not only procured him tho relief which he 8
much required, but strengthened him in his resolution of
relying upon God alone, and of accepting sufferin<YS and consolation with equal joy, as being equal proofs of Divine love
and providence, and alternately dispensed by the same band.
Ignatius then continued his journey, and having reached Genoa, embarked for :Barcelona, on board a ship bclon,ing to
the Spanish squadron, to which Andrew Doria, then t>on the
French side, gave chase for some time.
H~wing arrived at Barcelona, he found a kind master in
J:ro~e Ardavalo, who, from a spirit of charity, instructed
htm 1_n grammar, of which he kept a public school. There
Ignatt~s, a_t the age. of thirty-three, might be seen becoming
as a ch1~d m the mtdst o.f a crowd of children, and leal'Ding
along Wlt.h them.the rudiments of the Latin tongue. This
undertakmg, wb10h. at _the first glance appears neither very
great nor _very mentonous, was in fact one of the strongest
proofs whtch he could have given of his zeal in the servico
of God. Once convinced that by study alone he could become a u~eful instrwnont for His greater glory, he no longer took mto consideration either the interests of his own
private devotion, of which it was necessary to retrench a
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.
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.t f conjugating. Ihus m a
.
as which he saw no ncccssr y o
he experienced th e same !11b"ld
.
.
am ,
.
h ll filled wtth nOJsy c I rcn,
·n the silence and solitude of hrs cave.
a.
1 .
tbs glided by and be red
tenor conso at10D as 1
'
.And so it was that weeks au moo
.1
. d as ignorant as before.
. : d at this stratagem of the EVl
mame
b t f
Jor can we be suipnse
S "rit What higher mission can man receive~ than t a o?
.th God himself in the conversiOn of souls
pr · .
calous as I crnatius is to be led thither by
co-opcrhatmg WJ.
d
·
o
And w en one so z
f study the tempter belie>cs that be bas ga~ne a
w'ben be sees him devote himself to mystiC themeans to
great VIC ry,

?

ology, and neglect Lhe clements of the sciences necessary for
him to acq uire; since the one only conduces to the enjoy·
meut of him who is engaged in it , whilst the other contrib·
utcs at once to the welfare of ou r fellow-creatures, and to the
eternal glory of God.
From these constant distractions, covered with the veil
of piety, Ignatius might have concluded that he was called
to contemplation rather than to study ; and perhaps he
might have fallen into the snare, had he po scsscd that natural bias to self-love, which frequently causes us to mistake
illusions for divine iuspintions. Happily his only desire
was for the glory of God; he thus di scovered his error more
easily, a.nd when he had once recognized it felt so deeply
humbled, that leading his master into a neigh boring church,
be threw him self on his knees before him, entreated pardon
for his past negligence, confessed the illusions which had distracted him from his studies, and bound himself by a vow to
follow them for the future with the greatest punctuality.
He also begged his master to require from him with exceeding strictness, the same duties as from the other scholars,
and to punish any future neglect on his part with the same
chastisements. 'fhc result was admirable, for no sooner bad
he thus discovered and spurned the artifices of the demon,
than those spiritual consolations and supernatural ecstasies
which bad ravished his soul with such gentle violence, vanished entirely. ·w hen he afterwards experienced spiritual
dryness and interior desolation, he consoled himself with the
thoughts of the fruit which he hoped in due time to obtain
from his studies, for the service of God and his neighbor.
In the same way, many years after, when he became Fouuder
and Head of the Society, be used to reprove his follower:.,
when he saw any of them who pursued their studies with
reluctance, regretting their former spiritual joy<>, instead of
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reflecting upon the fruit which their present privations would
enable them to gather in future for t.hc salvation of men.
When the fountain of consolation was dried up for them, be
would remind them that patience, humility, and obedience,
practi.scd in times of dryness and aridity, would become a
source of consolation and joy. Ue thus expresses himself
upon that subject, in a l0tter which he wrote some time after
his sojourn in Barcelona:" W c must not be surprised when our students do not
experience :tll that calm sweetness of devotion which they
perhaps desire, for Uc to whom it belongs to di pcnse this
grace, grants it when and to whom He pleases ; and we may
believe that during the course of the studies, which arc usually laborious for the mind, Divine Providence suspends
those sensible consolations, because even whilst they afford
great joy to the soul, they fatigue and exhaust the strength
of the body. Besides which, all application to the speculative sciences, consumes and dries up the affections of the
heart. Nevertheless, when study bas the service of God for
its sole object, it is in itself an excellent exercise of
tion. Provided the foundations of virtue are not shaken,
and that we devote to prayer the time prescribed by the
Constitutions, we ought not to be aftlicted because of this
dryness, but receive with resignation from the band of God
wl1atever Tie pleases to bestow upon us, and cleave to that
which is most important ef all; to patience, humility, obe-

~evo

dience, and charity."
Meanwhile Ignatius diminished nothing either in the severity of his mode of life, or in his prayers. Although J ohu
Paschal, in whose house be occupied a garret, would have
willingly divided his humble fare with him, be would never
consent to partake of it, but on his way to and from the school.
begged the piece of bread necessary for his subsistence

du~
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~heir presence, upon the important duties and excellonce of a
religious life. He then r epresented in forcible term the
outrage done to God by the scandalous live of some of their
member s ; the inj ury which they did to their hou e, the bad
example which t hey gave to innocent h earts, whose ruin
they might cause ; and finally the puni hmouts which God
reserved for tLilm, and which would be so much tho more
tcniblc as the offences of persons coB ocrated to llim, surpass in malice those of all other sinners.
Their eyes were
opened, not only to acknowledge, but also to weep over tho
wrct hed condition in which they blindly lived.
This work
of conversion was not the affair of a few <.lays.
I n order to
assure and consolidate it, Ignatius continued his exhortations,
and at leng th led tho nuns to meditate upon his Excrci,;cs.
The fruits of these meditations were seclusion, regularity,
devotion, and the most edifying fervor. From that time tho
persons who were interested in these disorders, found t ha
gates closed against them, and all acco ·s to the convent pro·
hibitod. 'fhey wore initated to fury; and seeing that Ignatius, neither alarmed by threats, nor intimidated by the
bad treatment twice inflicted upon him, continued to encourage this reform by his instructions, they resolved to get rid
of the ob tacle which opposed them by assassinating him.
One day therefore when he was roturuiug to the convent, in tho company of a holy priest named Pujalto, who
bad a sistcd him throughout this affair, they were attacked
by two Muori::;h slave , and so cruelly beaten that the priest,
it was said, d ied in consequence. •
llowcver that may be,
I gnatius received such severe 'YOLwcls, that he fell seusclcs.;.
on the ground, and the assassins believing him dead, did not

• ucb is the account given io the official report; but according
kl John Paschal, the priest recovered from his wounds.
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repent the blows. As long as. sense aud ~peech rcn:ained. to
him, he hall continued impasstblc uuder the blows wt th wlnch
he was ovcrwhclmc!l, ;ttHl h:td not cca. cU. to bless Gou, and
to illlplnrc Jli Hmcrey, bolh for those who wi~hed to take hi "
life and for himself, who j oyfully acccpteu death. li e rcma[nccl lyinrt upon the grounu, until a miller happening to
pass by, pla~cu him upon his mule, and ca.n:icd hi~n to lite
hou c of Agnes and John l'a schal. The amt arnved there
so entirely exhausted, llutt he seemed upon the point of expiri nrt. IIi,; whole body wa s livid , bruised ~tncl painful. It
wa. 1~ccc.sary to raise him upon a hcet in order to ehangc
his plaee in bed, anu even this caused him acule uffcring.
At the end of thirty days he was enti rely given over, aud
the la. t acr:unents administered to him.
During all this limo I gn::ttius had r eceived con t::tnt visils
from the principal inhabitants of 1hrcclooa, bot.h men and
women, for they all regardcu him as the Apostle of their
town. J ohn Paschal, who bus written the narrative of this
event, cnumcra.tcs amonrrst them persons of the highest
nobility. I gnatius never felt happier than at the moment
when, like his Divino )laster, h was going to lose his life for
tho alvation of his brethren. 'fhc acute pain caused by his
wounds, appeared to him an actual relief, and it was only in
obedience to the strict orders of hi s confessor, a monk of
great merit, bolongiug to tho order of St. Francis, that he
would permit him self to be divested of his hair shirt. John
Pa ehal preserved it, and bcque::ttheJ it to his children, as
their most precious iuherit::tueo. This h::tir cloth wns afterward tho mcaus of restoring health and even l ife to several
persons in .Barcelona; but in the year ~ 606,. the D~e of
Monteleone, Viceroy of Catalonia, obtawed 1t by dmt o.f
much importunity, and prcscrveu it as a troa ure for ht~
house.
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But the visits of most value in th o eyes of I gnatius,
1vero not so much those of tho rich and gro'lt, as of the poor,
who hearing of his cot1dition, ran in crowds to the hout<o, all
in tears, offering up fervent prayers for the preservation of
one who was so faithful a servant of tho L ord, and so tender
n f<tther to themselves. But it wa decreed that he should
not, in obtaining the alvation of one mona ·tcry, lose :1 life
destined by God himself for such importaut labors in IIis
service.
After fifty-four days of severe suffering, I gnatius was
pronoun ced out of danger, and was able to lea\Te his bed.
As soon as he bad recovered his strength, the fir ·t use which
he made of it wa to return to the convent of the Angeles,
and to strengthen by a renewal of his former discourses, the
good resolutions which had been taken there. Agnes Paschal, who felt all the tenderness of a mother for him, ;tt once
admired his conduct, and trembled at its probable conscqucucos, for she did not doubt that his wicked enemies, again
exaspcmtcd against him, would r esolve upon his destruction;
aud she coujUl'ed him carucstly not to return to a place where
so many dangers surrounded him. But he replied, that he
knew no greater felicity, than to suffer in the ervice of God,
and to die for the welfare of hi · fellow-beings. B y thi truly
heroic virtue, he obtained assistance from on high, by which
not only every obstacle to the accomplishment of his labors
was removed, but his u10. t bitter enemy wa conYcrtcd.
One day, a.· I gnatius was retul'llil1CT from tho monastery,
he met a mcrchaut named Ribera, who throwing him elf at
hi feet, confessed himself to be the principal autho r of the
crime, entreated his pardon with expressions of the deepest
repentance, and added a solemn prom ise that be would change
his mode of life ; a promi~o which he faithfully fulfill ed.
His repentance was cau cd even less by horror at the crimc
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nf which be had been guilty, than by admiration of the vir·
tue manifc. ted by the Saint in his admirable patience and
he had maintained
11 cvoled co11stancy, and in the silence which
c;oncerniog this affair.
It was not on this occasion only that the efficacy of his
prayers was a.pparcnt, e pecially when their object was tho
conversion and alvation of a sinner. Two brothers named
Li.aoi, divided by interested motives, pleaded again. t each
other at Barcelona. The one having obta iucd a favorable
Bcnteocc, his brother, unable to ov rcome his grief, finally
abandonoLI himself to such despair, ibat be hanged him. elf
from a beam in his house. All the neighborhood rc. oundcd
"·iih the lamentations of his relatives and friends, collected
together round thi horrible spectacle. Ignatius, who was rc·
turning from the convent of the .A ngcles, hearing all this
rumor, hastened thither, and moved with compassion for
thi miserable soul, promptly cau. cd the rope to be cut. ]3ut
in vain they attempted by every means in their power to
restore life to the unfortunate man. Then Ignatius knelt
down beside him, and in a hort but fervent prayer entreated
the Lord to restore him to life, and to grant him time sufficient to repent of his crime and to confess it. The prayer
" And while all in
of the Saint wa instantly granted.
amazement (these arc the very words of the three auditors
of the tribunal of the llota) awaited the is ue of the affair,
Lysani rctmued to lifo; " but he only lived loug enough to
confess hi sins, and to obtain absolution.

Pitam

Et cunctis stupcntibus, ct rei cxitwr. czpcctanlibus, Lysaniu.• eJ
rcdiit.

OIIAP'l'ER IX.
ProdlctiOi'l&"Q( lbrnntius to sev<'rnl pcnoons who were desirous of following him ~rhon
he wus len\ tug Bnrcelonn. to go to Ak:ala.

J'II&ANWHILE, at the conclusion of two years of labor, Ignatius
had made o much progress in the Latin language, that
according to the decision of his masters, he was fitted to pass
on to higher. tudic.. lie therefore resolved to go to Alcala,
where the university, then newly founded, could boast of the
most eminent master. in CYery branch of literature. But
God, who directed Ignatius toward au object which llc bad
not yet revealed to him, was preparing for his servant rather
a school of virtue and patience, than one of scienee and philany of his friends and other pious per ons offered
losophy.
to follow him, not only to be his companions in study, but
bio pupils in all spiritual matt.crs. He only accepted three,
Calixtus, Artiaga, :wd James de Casares; and these fell off,
and did not end happily. But a01ongst those whom he re·
fused, there were two in particular to whom he gave reasons
for so doing, which could only have been suggested by pro·
photic knowledge.
The first was a young Calalonian, a natiy., of Gcroua,
named Michael Rodes, to whose request he r eplied in tho
following terms: " No, ynu mnst n0t accompany me; you
will live in the world, you will ·uccccd in the profession of a.
lawyer; you will have a. wifP and childrou, aud one of them
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will wear the habit of an Orderwhieh I shall found."

F.onr·
J~psed before the rstahlishment of the SoCiety,
11
teen years e ,
and every thing happened in due seaso~, ~s he had foret~ r.
Michael H.odes became an excellent Jlll'l~con. ult, mar ned,
and the youngest of his Aons, named ~l1?hac~, after hnn,
became ;\ member of the Society, was distwglllshcd. for his
.
austerities and zeal, and died there in a ripe old nge.
When in his youth l\lichael Rodes manifested to h1s
father his desire of entering the new Order which St. I"'natius
bad just. founded, the elder llodes informed hiR. ~n. of the
prediction formerly made to him, and then both reJOiced at
seeing its approaching fulfilment. But the Provincial having delayed sending his unswcr to the y~ung man's rc~1ut>st
. for admis. ion, longer than the ardor of h1s age or the t.~rvor
of his zeal could support, he changed his piau, aml rc. o!Yed
to take the habit in the mona tcry of Ccrtosa. On two
different occasions, the day of his entrance was fixed, anu
pou this be
twice an 1tnforcsccn accident prevented it.
returned to his first idea, and obtained admission into the
Society, by which the double prophecy of the Saint was
accompli hed.
The . cconcl person to whom he refused pennisoion to :J.Ccompauy him was that vm·y John Paschal, in whooe mother's
house he lodged at Barcelona. J ohn bad otTer d to follow
him ever since the time when he meditated hi voyage to tho
Holy Land. But Ignatius a surccl him that it was the will
of God that he should remain in the world, and disclosed
to him in detail every thing that was aftcrwanls to happen
to him. "You will marry," said he," a woman of great
virtue; by her you will have many children; they will causa
you much tribulation, and you will be reduced to great poverty." In fact, the first of his sons was born deaf and Ll ind;
~he second, at the a.ge of twenty-two, became insane; the

thinl, who led a very di. orderly life, died suddenly in the
presence of his father. Of his fom claughterR, only one
lived long enough to be married; nor was the last part of
the prediction less realizrd for poor Paschal; for the day
arriYcd when, poor and loaded with debts, he found himself
nearly reduced to beggary.
Fortunately, whilst predicting these misfortune~, 1gnatiue
had softened their bitterness by the consoling af'surancc that
they would all tend to the profit of his soul. The good Paschal relied so impliciily upon the fulfilment of this prophecy,
that when his friends endeavored to console him during his
first misfortunes, by the hopes of better fortune in days to
come, he would say to them, "Ask patience for me; bllt do
not try to make me conceive hopes which cannot be realized.
'fhah which our holy guest predicted will ulonc come to pa..
Every one of his words has been yerificd up to this day, and
so it will be even to the encl." As long as Ignatius liYed
he never ceased to console his unfortunate frirnd hy his letters. After his death he did not forget him, and returned
to reanimate his courage, by a woudcrful Yision, of which
the following are the circumstances. \\-hilc reading the
account of it, we seem to breathe the perfume of the olden
times, whose recollection bas faded away from us.
For forty years, John Paschal bad preserved the devout
habit of attending matins and afterwards ma~s every morning, at the tomb of St. Eulalia, which is placed beneath the
high altar of the cathedral in llarccloua. One day he arrived
so early that a long time elapsed before the office commenced ,
and meanwhile he knelt down upon the steps of the altar
and began to pray. 0\·erwhelmcd at that moment by new
misfortunes, he laid them before God and his holy protedor,
who had died but a few year before. "Oh my father 1"
cried he; "truly did you foretell all that was to Lappen to
"OT~ !.-~
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Wilhout donbt, you, fr om the high_cst he_nsens, behold
. r 1 · 1 T 11011· ]('·1d · you who j)redwlcd tt to me when
1
I
•
>
'
t 10 110 \\' IIC: 1
·tl lc'ti"C 111 c not no1Y with out consohtttOn, or at least
upon c:u 1, •
'tl t .1t 1·, 11 <·c so that 1ny troubles may lead me to that
Wl 1011 P· c . '
. ·1 . [v·ttion whir·h vou also foretold I . honld obtain."
J
e tctn.l fi,1 '
'\\'hilst Paschalthu. prayed, he began to hear in the distance a train of sweet and admirable music, which SC'C med
to approach gradually. At length he beheld appC'a ring to
the left of the altar, a numerou s company of angels and of
wen in cccl c~iaRtical habits, all of celestial beauty. When
they had entered the church, th ey raugcd th emRclv~s m·ou~d
the high altar, and then ouc came and placed h1mself. 111
their midst; a man of the mo t venerable aspcC't, wcarmg,
along with tho sacerdotal ornaments, a s.tolc and a. white
cape. Before th o vi ·ion, the church was m deep darkness,
for the clock bad but just struck fow·, and it wa · in winter;
but when the last personage of whom we h:we spoken appeared, the basi lica shone with •o brilliant a light, that
the holy edifice appeared all on fire. 'rh o old man stopped
at tho tomb of St. Eulalia, and after having profoundly
saluted the Iloly s,~cromcnt, took from the hands of an acolyte a ccu or, and pas. ing before the altar, incensed it several
tim\.S. A wcet perfume was spread through the cathedral.
Soou this bles ed company directed their steps towards the
door on the right hand of the alt:lJ', where Paschal was
me!

kueoliug rapt in admiration.
But the prio t who had u. od the incense, turning towards
Paschal, and looking at him as if surprised at not being
recogni zed by him, made him a sign to approach. Th en his
eye· were opened ; he kucw t. I gnatius, and rising impetuomly, ran towards him. 'l'he Saint received him with a
smiling countenance, a ked him f<unilinrly if he remembere':l
Lin<, aolded that he had never forgotten bim, and reanimated
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him with the hope which he bad formerly given him of eternal salva Lion.
Paschal would have embraced him , but at the moment
in which he opened his arms, the Saint blc cd him, disapJl nrod, aml with him the whole of tlta.t heavenly vision.
' hen P aschal <·ricd aloud, " Oh my fathe r ! my father Ignatius! ' At these cries, se,·cral priests hastening into the
church, found Pa ·chal like one beside him self, shedding torrents of tea r.>. lie immediately related what be bad seen,
and d uring his whole life, this ineffable remembrance was a
source of the swccte t consolation to his heart.
Igna:tius certainly left an ineffRcea.ble impression in Barcelona. Fifteen years after his departure from that city, one
of his relatives, then a novice in the Society, arrived there.
The inn where he lodged was immed iately surrounded by
crowd,; of people; he was eagerly quest ioncd, and received in
r etu rn several curious details r especting the Sa int. l\1oney
was offered him, that he might found a honse in B arcelona i
but Father Araoz (such was his name) would accept nothing,
and contented himself with giving some advice and exhortations, which wore received as if coming from the Saint himself.
He meanwhile arrived at the city of Alcala in the beginning of August, in tho year 1526. The first person whom he
met, and from whom he received alms, \"\"aS the same Ma rtin
Ol:.tve, a distinguished doctor and professor of the University
of Paris, who was afterwards called by God, through a signal
vocation, to enter the Society, and was received into it by its
holy founder twenty-six years after this first meeting. He
was then young, and studying philosophy at Alcala.
Ignatius had still three months before him, previous to
the openiug of the school ; aud these he employed in hia
own sanctification and in assisting his neighbor. Soon after,
his three companion s arrived, t.o whose number he added a.
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. the cause of real happmc. s to bJm; 101'
d'l
·
unfortunate, was
d' 1 men endeavored to rrstorc ln . bo 1 Y
h
.
l
..
whilst t c me tea
. overed the health of his soul, owing to t JC
1
h
l
. f' . 1
Je Icc
hea t
' d ·h t tions of Irrnatius. These five noms were
.
.
.
o
cares an ex: or a
'k .11 a habit which consisted of a Simple gray tulllC,
l
d
l
c a a 1 .e, 1 t tl •e feet with a bat of the same color. IIcr1
.
•
dcsccnc1mg o. lodged
two of them from chanty, and Andrew
P
d
l
1
·
nam o c m a
de Arce the two others. Ignatius had ta~wn a room J~l t 1e
hospital of Antezana, which it was not ddlicul~ for htm to
· ce t1 1c chamber which they allowed bun to occupy
·
.
obt am, sm
1 d been long since untenanted. His mode of life wa the
1a
't 1. d been 1·0 Barcelona· and he distributed to the
.
.
.
'
same as 1 ua
·l ·ch ]1e received for l11s mamtcnance. H1s
1
.
. .
.
poor t JC al ms " u
charity led him to seck out espeCially those unfottunate per·
sons whom a sudden reverse of fortune had p~un.ged 111~0
d n•ho were retained by shame WJthlll thC!!
·
.
.
IDI SCry, an "
wretched dwellings. l\Iore than once Ignat1us was ~urpnscd
in his mysterious rounds by former friends or ~cquamtanccs
but he carefully concealed himself from then· researches,
and hastened to relieve the unfortunate iu other places.
In this university they taught the logic of Soto, the
physics of Albertus 1\Iagnus, and the theology of the Master
of the Sentences. Ignatius, who probably measured the
strength of his intcJiicrencc by that of his feelings, was deceived by the ardor wi~h which he desired to devote himself
to the Ralva.tion of souls: lie followcu with much courage,
but also somewhat confusedly, the e three different. branches
of learning; and thus uselessly spent both his time aud

t

trouble, for in endeavoring to study every thing at once, he
made progress in nothing.
In truth, God had not led Ignatius to Alcala in order
th~t h~ might make great progress in profane learn ing.
Hrs wtll was that others , hould derive benefit from the
spiritual instructions of the Saint. Therefore the Lord sttbj ected him to spiritual persecutions, the nature of which
must have severely tried his patjencc. At length Icrualins
felt that he had so little aptitude for the labors of tho ~chool
that he was forced to give them up, and to apply hiruself
entirely to the sanctification of his brethren.
Tie therefore began to frequent the hospitals to teach
there the Christian Doctrine, to hold spiritual conferences
to converse with the students, especially with those who led
the most libertine life, or whom he observed surrounded by
By bring~he greatest number of friends and companions.
mg them back to a regular mode of living, he hoped to gain
over at once a greater number of souls to God. And it
plea cd God to ble s his efforts by the numerous conversions
which he obtained, and which gained him great reputation as
an apostolic teacher.
Yet tho efficacy of his discourses was not owinrr
0 to his
eloquence, for nature bad denied him that gift; but his
heart spoke, and that heart wholly kindled with tho lol'e of
God, seemed like a furnace, from whcuce issued the glowing
flames by which he was consumed, diffusing their warmth
over all who listened to him.
The Exercises themselves were based upon certain fundamental truths, which he bad thoroughly examined by the
light of divine knowledge, and which had assumed i~ his
mind all the characteristics of deep conviction. The effect
which he produced upon his hearer was therefore irresistible·
'
.
and be JOyfully employed tho all-powerful virtue of tho
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all-powerful God, from whose bounty you received them?
And those Rltameful pleasures which ruin your soul, what
acc·ount could you r ndcr to God of them? '\Yhat of all the
Rnul~ who, through your means, perish eternally?" At these
\';orcb, the imlig nation of the young prelate again. t the beggar who hau lltu. · coulc to insult him in llis own house, broke
forth. He intcrruptc1l him furiously, OYerwhclmcd him with
a ton·cut of auu c, and threatened to have him thrown out
of the window, if he ventured to add another word .
Ignatius, no way offended by thi' fury, which he regarded
ns nothing more than the ravings of an unfortunate madman,
continued his zealous efforts; and in a hort time, his words,
vivified no doubt by the Spirit and grace of God, vibrated
to the very drpths of his hearer's soul, and suspended his
wrath. Seeing him become more calm, Ignatius continned
his discourse with noble intrepidity, succeeded in touching
his heart, and saw him at length humble himself before

·
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as they were a one, c
<t m1 r rable smncr,
moreover
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who
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.
less than no Lu1ng, a
cauuot venture to arrogate to himself the tttlc of frt~nd to a
. h'gll ranlr. vet such arc my affectiOn and
•
', J
'
nob1oman of your 1
devotion to the person of your lorrlHlup, that am.ongst your
there is not one so smccrcly atd f 11:cudoo, perha]lS
l
'
twusau
I aln Nw I am more devoted to you
d
'•'
' ·
tache to you as
·c to yourself. since it i:; Your soul, the noblest
J
'
t 11an you ar
part of your being, which I love, .an~ it is o~ i.t that you ta~e
You know not nor tS rt surpnsmg, all that rs
.
1
'
no ca1 c.
rumored of you in Alcala. 'fhis is the fault of those w JO
surround yon, and who allow nothing to reach yo~r car
which does not please and flatter you . But ~vhat docs mdeed
astonish roe is, that you do not llCar the vorce of yonr c?neciencc! Did God place you in this world to think of nothmg
but your own amusement, as if neither heaven nor hell existed? Is it Lhen so unimportant a matter, whether you a1:e
to sa\"e your soul or to lose it to all ctern~ty? If, at ~brs
moment, death were to overtake you, (wlnch God forbtd I)
what would be your · fate for eve?' ? What wou~d become
of those riches which you u e only to offend and rnsult the

God.
'l'hc servants, attracted by the angry voice of their master, expected to witness some strange scene, and their surprise was extreme, when they beheld him leave his apartment, lavishing upon Ignatius the greatest marks of respect,
and when they received orders to place a cover for the
stranger, who was going to sup with him. Our Saint did
not refuse the invitation, hoping to profit by this additional
opportunity of continuing the conversation upon spiritual
subjects, and of fortifying him in his good resolutions.
Dating from that day, the new convert became one of the
most zealous friend and defenders of Ignatius; who, on his
side, felt the greater attachment for him, that his conversion
became the source of many others.
Similar conversions of this nature happened daily ; and
a spiritual school was formed within the hospital, at least as
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propaga ·
t]1em selves the Jlluminah, ltad been l atel y dtsco_vcrcd and
· Spn.In B esid es a g reat and tcrrtblc move.
,
" ·
con dcrone d tn
nt was beainning to distract all Europe. Luther, wtth
. d
I
. .
"'
me
his piercing and pas ionatc voice, wa ~ttr nng up ~ 1c 111tn _s
l)d d i scruinatina his pestilent doctnnes. Hts
of men, ad commented• on "'and reproduced under a thousand
, .
)
.
,'
wor k s, rea ,
forms, animated all Germany again t the I ap;1cy. In 8pam
the Inqu isit ion watched with extr eme :are ?vcr the pre ervtttion of the Catholic faith. 1\Ieanwh tle, It wa s a stran ge
spectacle to see the. c men ~nd women, b?longing .to every
rru)k assembling in an h ospital round thts Ignatms, who
hardly knew the rules of grammar I Things went so far,
that Doctor Alonzo Sanchez, canon of St. Ju st, on ouc occasion publicly refused the Coromuniou to_ I gnatius a~~ his
compauions, reproaching them with making too fa_nllh<>r a
use of holy things. ·But shortly after, no dot~bt enlightened
from on hi gh, he distributed the bread of ~tfc to them, ~nd
experienced at that moment so sweet a fcclmg of dcYotwu,
that be could hardly rcstr~in his tears. The same clay, ho
hearted I gnatius to dine with him, and after hearing him
"t
d~
·
tro as a saw
apeak upon spi r itual subject!<, respcctc
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However, as it happened that some of the conver ts, on
chmging t hei r manner of living, experienced violent trouble
and even great physical sufferin gs, suspicion increased ; and
it was decided that all this proceeded from cuchantmcnts
and ma rt ic. B esides this, several young students sudden ly
changed their mode of life, aud shut thcmsel vcs up in silence,
to follow certain mysteri ous practices under the guidance of
their Director. \Vhat were the c practices? )light not
error glide in amongst them? for, in short, this Director
was an ig norant man ; and was he not endeavoring, under
the cloak of sanctity, to spread abroad new doctrines? Then
came other ohjcctions. Why this manner of dre. sing differently from other students? \V as there not at least some
vanity in this circum. tance? Finally , the new converts
received the Communion every Sunday; au uncommon practice at th <tt period. Thus suspicions accumulated from day
to day, like clouds gathering together before a storm. All
these circumstances, disfigur ed as usually happen , reached
the Court of Inquisitiou at Toledo, at the same time with
importunate demands for having them promptly remedied;
Don Alphonso de )loxia, canon of the cathedral, was therefore dispatched privately to Alcala, aud charged to take, in
concert. with Dr. Michael Carasco, the canon of St. Ju st,
information upon this subj ect, and to transmit it to 'rolcdo.
lie fulfilled his mission with equal fidelity and prudence.
He interrogated those who were habitual witnesses of the life
of Ignatius, and those who daily listened to his cloctriuc
'
and having ascertained the sanctity of both, returned to
Toledo without h:tving seen Ignatius, after having directed
John Rodriguez de Figueroa, lieutenant of police in Alcala,
to r eplace him. H e, wishing to show his zeal, ·hartly after
desired the Saint to appear before him, aud informed him
that inquiries had been n1ade COllCerning him. "It was
Vat..
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id he " that they had turned to his advantag~; but
,"
. h d given him displeasure, and thrs was
'
true, .sa
h. h he and his companions
one tluug, however, a
h sin"ularity of the dre. s w IC
t e. ' <>Wh should they all be of the same color and form,
·de ·s ? , The Lieutenant added, that Ignawo: c. 1.. y
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of the1r
for the sancttficatron
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1
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done. It was oasy to please
they h
l
sou
t. s and Artiaga dressed themsc1vcs ·m bl ack ,
. s' as I
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Calistus and Casares in brown, and t~c young Frenchman
resumed his former costume, onl~ addl11g shoes a~d stockt f b d'ence to the macnstrate i who shortly after
.
•
.
b
lllgs, ou o o e 1. ··es and examined
new w1tncsses, but hea1d
. .
'
r·encwc d l11S mquu 1 ·
nothing excepting eulogiums of Ignatius. lie t~crcfore c~n. d tl st ·onrrest feelings of respect and affectiOn towards
.
.
ce1VC 1e l 0
him, but an incident soon occurred whteh cntuely changed
.
his good dispositions.
Amongst those who assembled to hear t~e exhortatrons
of Ignatius, were two ladies of noble fam1ly, mother and
daurrhtcr both widows; the name of tho mother, Mary del
These
Vado. ti1 at of the daughter, Louisa V clasqucz.
' ~omen ardently de irous of performing some great
·
.
.
,
ptOUS ~'
works of a spiritual nature, took the resolutiOn of ~as t~g
their whole lives as pilgrims, of visiting all the .hos~ttals 10
mortdica~10n and
Spain, and of performing grea~ wor~s
charity. But before putting tlus proJect mt~ exccutron, they
wished to obtain the approbation of Ignat1us;. an.d be, .far
from giving it, reproved them severely for then· wtentwn,
and by wise and powerful arguments, proved to t~em t~at
women, still young, who can hardly find safety m rehr~
mcut, could not, without running great risk~, und~rtake th1s
wandering life. The Enemy of their salvatiOn, satd he, only

o!

desired to remove them from the guardianship of their
fri ends, in order to make them fall more easily into the
snares which would be prepared for them. If they wished
to give themselves up to works of mortification and charity,
there was no want in Alcala, either of sick persons, or of
hospitals where they might exerci. e them with equal merit,
and fewer dangers. He succeeded in convincing them, and
for the moment they abandoned their project.
But the end of Lent approached, and anxious to pass
that time in the most holy manner possible, their first idea
returned with more than its former force; however this time
they only mentioned it to some intimate confidants. Soon
after, dressed as pilgrims, and accompanied only by one female domestic, the ladies Del V ~do and V clasquez, set out
upon their j ourney on foot, and begging alms. When they
were no longer seen in the town, divers reports arose concerniug them, until at lc11gth ihe persons whom they had taken into their confidence, opculy declared that they had not
fled from their house, hut were merely maki11g a pious pilgrimage. Then all mauncr of maledictions fell upon Ignatius. At the first glance it certainly appeared a. if nothing
but his exhortations could have induced two ladies of honorable conduct, to adopt so strange and dangerous a resolution. :Many were irritated by it, l..mt none so much as the
Doctor Pedro Oirvclio, under whose guardianship they had
been placed; and hi~ anger was the greater that this adventure was in truth as disagreeable for him, as dangerous for
his wards. \Vas it not iutolcrablc, said he, to sec an ignor:.tnt man, a beggar, come, no one knew from whence, oYerturning all Alcala, without any sort of opposition? lt was
time to abandon a man who would soon separate daughters
from their mothers, and wives from their hu bauds, to cxpot>e
them under the pretext of piety, to public ridicule. Such

..
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t be put a stop to and this person deprived of
.t
. as he
au daCI y mus actinrr in· such a' manner, since, dcvOLd
Us Of

tl 1e mCa .
1
.
.
o
and 1wudencc, hts adnce could on y
b th Of l carnin,.
o
was o
lead to deeds of scandal or folly·
All afr<Lirs which concern the students are brought before
the Rector of the Uni~ersity, and it is to him that the right
of judging belongs. Cin•clio, knowing how devoted Matthew Paschal was to J gnatius, feared that he would not find
in him the severity which such offences seemed to merit, and
therefore addressing himself to Figueroa, the lieutenant of
police, he lodged his complaint with him. The authority o~
the Doctor, and the esteem in which he was hclu by Curdtnal Ximenes, who had given bim the first chair of theology
lately founded by him in this nivcrsity, decided the l~eu
teuant of nolicc to ,.ivc an order for the arrest of IgmLtms,
'

0

which was immediately executed.
Whilst tbc officers were leading him to prison, the young
Don Francis Borgia, son of the Duke of Gandia, happened
to pass by, at that time <t youth of about se1'entccn years of
age. A striking contrast was presented by these two men
at that moment; the one, led between consl<tble ·, who were
conveyiug him to a shameful imprisonment; the other sur·
roundcu by a numerous and noble retinue, the object of universal homage and respect. 'rhis circumst:mce, which then
appeared the cflect of chance, tending to increase the mortificatiou of Ignatiu., was no doubt a disposition of Divine
Providence, which was one day to indemnify him for it, by
giving biro the .happiness of seeing thut very nobleman, then
Viceroy and Duke of Gandia, arrive in ltome, place himself under his authority, and enter into the new Order whiuh
he bad founded. From what difl"ercnt extremes had arisen
the superiority of the one, and the submis ion of the other 1
But Ignatiu , though a. prisoner, had not lost either the

veneration or the love of his pupils, who flocked in numbers
to see aud hear him. Pl3r ons of the highest rank did not
fear to penetrate into his prison, and there they found Lim
with so free and contented a spirit, that it seemed as though
he had gone there willingly, in order to prove by example,
as well as precept, that when God is in the heart, we find
Paradise every where. Dcduciug subjects of in struction
from his actual position, he spoke with so much fcrYor, as to
appear ab olutely beside himself. His enthusia ·m seemed
to border upon madneE<s. To love God to love God re'
'
pcatcd he without ceasing, that is happiness; to suffer for
Iliw, is the greatest proof of love; to suffer for the glory
of God, in that alone consists true joy, unheard of felicity!
Amongst those who crowded to hear him, was ob erved
George N avcro, then principal profc sor of the Holy Scrip·
turcs at Alcala, a man particularly renowned for his clear
judgment and piety. One day he was so enchanted with
the discourse of Ignatius, that, without remarking it, be allowed the hour of his lesson to pass by. lie afterwards rep~ire_d in great haste to his scholars, who were waiting for
hun m the court, and accosting them with the countenance
of a man transported with admiration, exclaimed, "I have
ju_st .see~ Paul in chain.," ( Vidi Paulum itl vinculis,)
~lnnkmg 1t no exaggeration to compare the noble conduct of
Ignatius under suffering, with that of the great Apostle.
:Meanwhile, Figueroa pursued his inquiries and examinations, and calumnious accusations were uot wanting; but after being thoroughly investigated, they were invariably di~
covered to be without a shadow of truth. In fact. the testimouies in favor of Ignatius soon became so ahuudant, that
the trial appeared more likely to lead to bis canonization
'
than to his condemua.tion as a criminal.
Whilst this singular prosecution was in progress, people of
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high rank went to th e prison, and offered him their er~ees,
ei ther in his defence, or to obta in whatever favors he m1 ght
Ciesire. Am ongst tl1ese, two of the pri neip<tl persons wero
Doiia Teresa E nriquez, the mother of the Duke of )[arched n,
aUll Dolia L eonora ~lasearegna, at that time lady of honor
to the Empre. s, and afterwards govern e. s of the prince ,
Philip II. But our Saint was . o far from desiri ng to obtain his relea. e from pri so n through favor, that he would
not even consent to take an advocate to defen<.l hi s cause.
It was th at of God . In Tiis hands he placed it, and as calumny alone could cause his condemnation, he would have
esteemed himself happy to be conde mned.
One of hi s companions, named C<tlixtus, having heard in
Segovia, where he t,hcn resid ed, of the impri omu nt of Ignatius, came immediately, although suffering from illness , to
Alcala, in order to share his captivity. Ignatius instantly
sent him to the magi strate, that he might undergo all necessary examination.
But on the 1 th of August, forty-three d:tys after their
departure, the three pilgrims returned home. Que tioned
in their turn, they gave conclusive tc timony in favor of the
innocence of Ignatius ; but even before this last examination
had taken place, Figueroa had thought it his duty to give
some consolation to the holy pri oncr, :Jccompanied, however, by very ill-placed severity. Tic repaired to the pri son
to inquire from Ign:1tius himself whether he had taken any
part in tho pilgrimage of the three women. On his pious
and sincere but negative reply, Figueroa put hi s hand on
the shoulder of Ignatius; and said smilingly, " Come, take
courage, for this accusation alone detained you here ; yet it
would be better for you, and more satisfactory to me, if your
discow·ses bore in a less degree the stamp of novelty."
Ignatius hearing these words from a man whose duty it

was to sustain instead of condemning his efforts for procuring the salvation of souls, replied with au air at once grave
and m )dcst : " I should not have thought that to peak of
J('sus Christ to Christians, conld have been called a novelty."
.And without perm itting a single word di respec tful to Figueroa to escape his lips, be added several remarks which confomJded him, and brought blu hcs t o Lis face.
But some delay was necessary before this affair co uld be
terminated; aw it was not until the first of June, 1527,
that the magistraLc declared the life and doctrines of Ignatius to be wholly irreproachable; the only order which he
gave being t.h at within the space of ten days Ignatius and
his companions should leave off the habits which they wore,
and dress like the other students; moreover he forbade Ig·
natius to give ci ther puLlio in ·tructions or private exhortations, before having fini shed his three years of study, and
concluded his course of theology, and that under pain of excommunication and banishment from the kingdom. I gnatius
bowed his head in token of respect, and received the ·e orders
as if coming from God him self. Tic merely remarked, that
as to his clothes, he would obey by divest.ing him self of his
tunic, but that he could not dress like the other students,
because he possessed nothing in the world, and only procured by begging, the little food nece·sary for his daily subsistence.
Upon this, the magi strate recommended him to a man of
some note, named Luzano, whose repu tation for charity was
great throughout Alcala ; and who resolved to accompany
Ignatius, when he went through t he city, asking alm . 'l'hey
arrived one dn.y at the house of Lopez Mendoza, where a
number of young men had collected to play at tennis; a
crow<l of spectators surrounded the players; Luzano drew
near, and asked for charity. Lopez, alrea.dy irritated by some
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advice which Ignatius had formerly given him, concerning
his disorderly life, cried out.; "Is it not shamefu l for an
honorable man like you to go about begging in this manner
fc,r a miserabl e hypo"rit c like that? May I perit<h by fire if
he docs not de. crve to be condemned to the flames! "
All who heard the. e rash words, were troubled , and as
they were circulate d through the city, they were con idcrcd
truly scandalous. For the misfortu ne of him who bad uttered
them, God himself seemed to accept this impious challenge,
A
and to let its drcaciful consequences fall upon his head.
the
of
Alcala
at
received
few hour afterwar ds, news was
birth of the prince, afterwar ds Philip II. , and g reat preparations were set ou foot for rejoicing s both public and private. Lopez ascended the terrace of his palace, with a page
and a slave, to fire off an arqucbus e; but a spark, directed by
divine wrath, flew upon a vessel containing a quantity of
gunpowder, and set fire to it. 'l'he flames enveloped the unfortunate Lopez, who uttering loud cries of despair, rushed precipitatel y down from the turret, and casting himself into a
Thus
r eservoir filled wit.h water, expired an instant after.
of
ent
punishm
the
and
crime
the
bct\vccn
elapsed
hours
few
that unfortun ate man-be tween the insult received by Ignatius and his justification. lie then saw what St. Augustin e
calls, "A great spectacle, God him elf armed for his defence." (Magnu m speclacu lum, D eum a1·matu m 1Jro te.)
'IVhcn we observe this fact with attention , we shall remark
in it a double stroke dealt by the hand of Divine Providen cr•,
which, while thus proving how God could avenge the honor
of His faithful sonant, effaced the bad imvrcssion which
might have been produced, not only hy the imprecat ions of
Lopez, but also by the bad tr eatment of the magistra te
towards Ignatius , in condemning hiru to silence, as if he had
been guilty; even while acknowledging the innocence of his
life, and the purity of his doctrine
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HowcYer, I gnatius oeiug prohibite d from speaking of God,
and gaining souls to l fis service, or from upholdin g in the
right path those whom l1 c had already led to God, believed
tlwt his be t plan wonld uow be to follow the advice of the
ArcbLishop of T Jlcdo, Don Alonzo Fonseca, who recommended him to repair to Sa lamanca, and there to continue
his studio. and satisfy his fervor. But here again God did
not permit him ~·J remain long, and it seemed as if His will
was that Tgnatiu3 should leave Spain; for in tbc midst of
so many vicis:;i tude , his resolution to study always remained
unshaken. It was this which led him to Paris, where Heaven
kept as in rc.,erve for hiri1, Francis Xavier, James Lainez,
and ~everal others, de tined to serve as foundati on-stone s for
the great edifice of the Society. As we may judge by the
sequel, the few months which he passed in Alcala, contribu ted
powerfu lly to this work; for the opinion which he left behind
him in that city, in regard to him elf, together with the general desire of making Li acquaint ance, attracted to Franco
and Italy, and afterwar ds a sociated with him, Salmero n,
B0badill a, Olave, Nadal, Eguia, and all those men distinguished bJ their talents and sincerity , who will appear in the
course of thi history.
And so, after having, as it were, ca t his nets in Salamanca, God required his presence in P aris, that he mir-ht reunite and sel~ct men willing to co-opera te with him 'in executing the great proj ect which he meditate d.
lrhen he had establish ed himself in Salaman ca, be resnmed his former habit of discoun:; ing upon spiritual subjcds, both in public and private . But whether it was that
1111forlu11ale prC'jttdiees had been tran!>mitted there fr·om Alcala, or thnt the evi l of those cia ys caused sn~picio n to f,tll
CH•n upon the holic t things wh Pnevc!· they a"sumed an as]Ject of novelty, a fortnigh t bad hardly elapsed in the midst
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Df his pious Exercises and the conversions consequent u.pon
tnem when several Dominic;tn Rcligio~s, zcalou guanhans
f the Faith moved to suspicion, dcsn·cd to become thor) hl· . cq"ainted with his life and doctrine. It was easy
oug y .1 ~
•
b f
for them to do so, for he had chosen one of then·. uu~l ~r or
his director. From him he one day received an m.vttatwn to
dine at the monastery, accompanied with tho warntt~g to b~ld
nimoclf in readiness to answer all the intcrrogatorJCs '~hwh
would be put to him by several of the Religious.
Dm.uct:
being over, he led I gnatius into a ch~pe~, where tl:e. Vtcar
of Alcala awaited him; who after cordtally oulogtztng the
apostolic life which he had. cbo~en, and the pi~us fervor manifested by his discour cs, 1Dqutrcd what cotusc of study.ho
had followed, and how far he had profited by it. IguutlUS
replied that he had studied little, and acknowledged that he
knew nothing.
.
"vYhat!" replied the Vicar, "few stuchcs and no learn·
· 110ut b mug
· a th col ogt...
· hn ?: ". " I do
ing ! and you prcacb wtt
not p?·each" replied I gnatius, "but I speak familtarly about
heavenly t.hings, in the hopes of convert ing some of those
who listen to me."
H e was then questioned as to the subjects of his. exhort~tious, and replied that he spoke of vices and vtrtucs m
general.
" But these," said the Vicar, "are matters of profound
theology; and by your own confession, you arc ignorant of
that science. You can only therefore possess this knowledg
by a supernatural gift of the Iloly Spirit :-if it be so, coo
fess it."
I"uatius did not consider this deduction as perfectly just,
for his interrogator referred only to the speculative manner
in which this subject was treated in the schools; whereas he
only concerned himself with the acts which are derived from
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~hereforo made no reply; whereupon his interrogator, bclicv-

mg that he had reduced him to silence; "In times like tho
present,'' sai1l he, "where so many error. arc spread tbronuhout Chris.tcndom~ you dare without learning, without study,
to speak 10 pubhc upon subjects of which you arc ignorant
and you will not explain the nature of your teachin" to h in:
who ~1igl~t judge of your errors, if you po'!Sc. s any. 0 If your
doctrme lS pure, why are you now silent? If it is not so,
how c~o you venture to teach it? Moreover," added he in great
astolJlshmcnt, " what strange manner of dress is that adopted
by your companion?"
lie spoke of Calixtus, lately arrived at .Alcala, and who
wore a very short cloak, a very large hat, and carried in his
baud a pilgrim's staff.
ow Calixtus was a tall man, of an
ungraceful figure, and this costume truly appeared ridiculous
enough. . llearing the question of the Vicar, be replied that
he h:td gtvco away the rest of his clothe. to a poor man who
rcqurr~d them more than he did.
The Vicar believing th is
a. wcll-mvc~ted falsc~ ood, smiled incredulously, and rc olvcd,
st.nce I guatms kept stlencc concerning his doctrine, to compel
htm to an explanation.
Accordingly he ordered him to be confined in one of the
cells of the monastery, with guards placed before his door.
and there ~c dc~aincd him for three days, whilst he pro:
cceded ag:unst hun before the courts.
Ignatius was meanwhile visited by several of the monks
some wisl:ing to sec, others to hear him; whilst h~
as usual dtscourscd upon spiritual subjects with the most
pcrfcc~ equanimity, and the more freely that he felt assured
of bcmg u~derstood by his audience, all well versed in
sacr~d l~nrnmg. The convent became divided into different
part1es l1l regard to him. Some looked upon him as a Saint,
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and being perfectly convinced that such admirable kn?wlcdga
could ouly have been acquired through the most sublime and
elevated cuutemplation, were of opinion that he bould be
left at perfect liberty to teach, . inee it was eaRy to sl!e that
the 'pirit of God ~:>poke by his lips. Others on the contrary
declared that, Saint or not, an ignorant man should not be
permitted to beC'ome a teacher, and that at least it was necessary that a careful examination should be made both of what
he knew and ·what he taught, until it was a ccrtaincd whether
or not any dangerous enors were concealed under this appearance of holy life and doctrine.
At the end of three days, Ignatius and Calixtus were
tran fcrrcd to :o miserable a prisou, that their COJJfinement
might thenceforth be regarded as a punishment rather than a
precautionary measure. To the foot of each of tbc prisoners
'ms attached a chain about twelve hands long, so that the
one could not move without dragging his companion along
with him. The religious writings of Ignatius \Yore then
seized, and each word analyzed . Y ct he was so well and even
so happy in his pri. on, that during the whole of the first
night, he did not cease to sing with his companion all the
psalms and hymns which they knew by heart.
The following day many pious persons visited Ignatius,
and observing that his only means of taking a little rest,
was to lie down upon the damp and muddy floor, they insisted
upon sending him some relief, notwithstanding his determined
retusal to accept any.
Several days having elapsed in this manner, he was led
into the pre. once of four persons for examination; three of
whom, Isidore, Paraviiia, and Frias, were doctors of theology; while the fourth, also named Frias, was a magistrate,
'fhcy examined him by
and bachelor of the University.
turns, proposing the most subtle questions to him concern ing
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the mysteries of the :;\lo t Holy Trinity, the Incarnation, tl1e
Eueharist, and even canon law. Ignatius, even while protesting his ignorance, replied with o much solidity of doctrine, and such extreme correctness of expression, that every
one was. truck with astonishment. They afterwards invited
him to discourse as he u. ually did in public, giving l1im as a
subject the first commandment. 1'his was blowing up the
fire that lay kindled in his heart, into a bright flame, for
when be spoke upon divine love, he became animated, not
like a man who merely teaches a doctrine, but like one who
feels and practi ·cs it in his own heart.
Soon after, a circumstance occurred, wLiuh brought to
light all the sincerity and innocence of Ignatius. Two more
of his co111p::wions had been shut up in the common pri on,
he himself baying, without being required to do so, made
them known to the judge., in order that they might undergo
an examination. Now it happened that one night the prisoners forced open the doors, and cscapcu. The companions
of the Saint alone rcm:1ined, both from a consciou ·nc s of
innocence, and from having been instructed by him to look
upon suffering as a particular favor from God. From tim~
moment, a commodious and spacious apartment in the pri~on
was assigned them. But Ignatius still remained iu irons.
His pri on, it is true, seemed to have become a place of public resort, for men of all ranks crowded to hear him di c0urse. Amongst them was Don Francis de ~Iendnza, afterwards Bishop of Burcros and Cardinal, and the Yicar Frias,
who had been the most severe or the most znalous of his interrogators. Seeing him in irons, the lattor cxprc~ cd his
compassion both by looks and words; hut Jgnn.tiuR, turning
towards him, his counteuance glowing as it usually did when
he made an outward manifestation of hi s love for God, " I
must 1·cpcat to you," said he, "what I just now said to a
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lady, who pitied me sincerely for what she ealled my ext! cmc misery, and what I call my extreme happinet~s. If the
[<,vc of God is in your heart, you can easily understand that
tO snfl'cr for God is an enjoyment to which all the pleasures
of the world canuot even be compared. I us urc you that
there arc not in all Salamanca chain or irons enough to pre·
vent me from wishing for more, for the love of llim in whose
honor I wear this, which appears to you too heavy."
After twenty-two days of imprisonment and chains, Ign:ttiu · and his companions were brought before their judges.
Their innocence being acknowledged, they were set at liberty,
pcnuitterl to resume their forrucr mode of life, and even to
preach as before. But they were at the same time desired
to abRtain for the future, not yet being theologians, from
defining mortal or venial sins, a subject which offers great
difficulties cv n to the most enlightened men. The judges
hclicvcu that they had treateu Ignatius with all the respect
which they considered his <.luc; and iu taking leave of him,
all atl<.lcd various testimonials of their esteem, especially the
Vicar Frias. But the Saint, who carried his views further
iuto futurity, was of opinion that the prohibition of his
ju<lgcs was C<Iui valent to an order to be silent ; for since his
Excrci ·cs made a strong attack upon sin, and for that very
reason had raised np so many accu crs and enemies against
him ; if he contillu ·d to speak openly a hitherto, against all
that offenrls God, he might he accused of dctcrruiniu<T the
uature of the offence, aDd consettuently of having deviated
from the injunctions 'rhich he had rccciYcd.
He therefore rcsoh·cd, three weeks after leaving priHon,
to <iuit pain, and dircc:tc<.l hi courBc to Paris, where he ar·
riYed on the 28th of February, 132 . There he joined
some Spaniards, the rent of whose house was paid i.n com·
mou, discharging his debt b) means of the alms sent him
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from Barcelona, in order to save the time which he usually
He was thus enabled to devote himself
more a siuuously to hi . studies. lie now wished, instead of
followi11g confusedly all the different branches at once, to
resume them in order from their first clements, when one of
his companions, to whom he bad confided his purse, contain·
ing twenty-five ducats, having employed them for his own
usc, and being unable to restore them to their owner, Ignati•ts was obliged Lo a. k an asylum at the hospital of St.
.Tames, and again t{) provide for his subsistence by imploring
~pent in bcg~iug.

1•ublic eharity.
Tl1is ucw arrangement was very prejudicial to his studies.
both bccauPe that hospital was at a great distance from Montague College, \\·here he attended the classes, and al o he·
cause the tloors were opened late in the morniug, and shut
curly in the evening. Iu this way he daily lost some part of
his lessons. An unsuccc sful attempt was made by several
of his fricutl , to attach him to the service of some literary
man, who Bhould be at the same time his master and professor; so that Ignatius might have sati ficd his private devotion, by serving J csus Christ in his person, and the apostles in the persons of his fellow-students. At length, driven
by necessity, and following the advice of one of his friends,
\vho was a religious, he resolved to go to Flanders during the
vacation, and to beg from the Spanish merchants wherewith
to support him during our year; he CYCn went once to Englaud, which country w:1s still Catholic.
John Madera, a fellow-countryman of Ignatiu., represented to him that his appc:~ranee cv<Jry where in that state
of poverty, was derogatory to the honor of his family; that
it would be belicYcd either that thc.Y were so destitute as to
be unable to proYidc for tLe nccc~sitie~ 0f one of their members, or so avaricious r to rc~u~ c to do so. Jlc even wen~
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fat· as to say, that by conducting himself _in this man_ocr
Ignatius was guilty of a ~in of injustice agatnsL them, smce
be compromised their reputation . . John l\Ltdr:·~ was :·o convinced of thi ·, that all the reasonmgs of the atut fa1led to
shake his opinion. Then Ignatius wrote in the form of a
case of conscience, the following r1ucstion : " ~la.y a uoblcman who for the love of God has renounced the world, go
fro~ country to country, subsisting up011 alms, _without fearing to injure the honor of his family?" TgrmtlUS subm rttcd
tb.is to several doctors of the Sorbo11nc, whom he chose from
of that body, and they unauiamo 1wst the most enlirrhtcned
r 1
o
o
mously replied, that there was no fault iu d?ing so: ~ .lCn
he showed this tlecisiou to ~ladera, le:s for Ius own JUSttftc:ation, than in order to defend the glory of voluuta1·y poverty,
which ennobled by the example of J csus Christ, fo1· the love
of wh 1om we devote ourselves to it, cauuot blemish the houor

80

of the most illustrious descent.
At all events, Ignatius soon found it unnecessary to Wl·
dertake long and painful journeyR, in order to provide for his
subsistence; for the Spanish mcrchantR, knowing "lro _Ire
was undertook to remit the amount of their alnn; to l>u,rr. ;
and 1 this was sufficiently ample to provide him not only with
enough for his own maintenance, but for that of Peter Faber
and Nicholas Bobadilla, as well as for the support of many
. .
poor persons.
During one of his journeys to Flanders, an Inc!clent oecurrcd, afterwards atteRtccl by the process of his canonization, which proves that long before founding his Order, lgnatius knew by revelation tha.t he was to be its Father. Ho
had gone to ask alms from a young Spaniard of ~Icrlimt d.cl
Campo, a merchant in Antwerp, called Peter Quadrato.
the aid . which this young man bestowed
Whilst reccivina
.
0
· upon him with liberal generosity, God made known to h1s
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servant by prophetic in piration, that he . hould one day be
indebted to him for still more important sen-icc . ],ooking fLxcdly at the young mcrchaut, "Tire day will cumc,"
said he, " wltcn you, who now cxrrcisc your charity. o liberally towards me, will found in your own country a !rouse
of. the Order, which God designs to cstaulish by means of
the miserable man whom you have just now aHsistcd." The
novelty of this idea, the positive manner in whielr it was expressed, and the C\Cr increasing respect entertained for the
sanctity of Irrnatius, made a deep impression upon the young
Spaniard, and he never forgot those words. In after clays,
his wife, Francesca :M:msoni, never failed to relate this
prophecy, when in company with any of the fathers of the
Order. The predictiot.. was accomplished; and Quadrato
founded at ~!edina a college of that Society, whose establishment had been announced to him so long bcforchaud.
In a monn<rraph such as we have ullllcrtakcn. the small·
est details make known the man, and the opiuion in whi"h
his contemporaries held him. Let us then be permittc.! to
add one circumstance, in concluding this chapter. Ignatius
was at Brugc~, when Louis Vives, a man of great learning
and clear judgment, made him on one occasion sit clown at
his table, with no other motive than that of performing an
act of charity to a poor man, when hearing him speak of
God in his sublime manner, and with that prufouucl intelligence of spiritual things which distinguished him, he was
lost in astonishment, and when Ignatius bad gone, exclaimed
to tho~e present, " That man is ~ Saint, and you will see
him one day found <t ucw religious Order." His ability to
perform great things for tire scrv.cc of God was so manifest,
that at the first glance, and by the inspiration of good sensa
alone, it was easy to foresee all that he was capable of ao·
complishing.
VO!...
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CIIAPTER X.
lnconst.ancy nncl unfortnnntc. ('ntl or the fiNt comp~nlons or Tgnntins- Jlts charl ty
low:-.rds n pcr~n who hntl offended hir.l-Con,·cr~fnn of ~>c,·crnl students.-Igt~s ·
tius ci<.>Ji\'<'l'ed from an uuju8t punislmumt-Xcw con ,·t.m,ions.

I r.N.ITIUs being now entirely clccitlcd as to his mif< ion, employed him.-clf iu making a new selection of men of superior skill, fitted to accomplish the extraordinary works which
he had. planned for tile glory of Ood. I s:ty a new selection,
because it happened iu regard to those four companions of
whom l have spoken, as to those seeds which produce a beautiful verdant plant, but remain barren of fruit. They fotmd
that they \rcrc not strong enough to follow iu tho footsteps
of a giant, and soou abandoned him. Nor was he moro
succcs -ful at first in the choice of his new fellow-laborers.
These were John de Castro, a man of solid parts, and doctor of the SorboDllc ; Peralta, a student, and a young man
of the family of the Amadores, a native of Biscay. Ignatius had drawn them towards God by the practice of his
Exercises, which had produced upon thcru theit· u ual effect.
namely, that of a complete change of life. All three sol<i
every thing they po scs~ctl, gave the mouey to the poor, and
retired into the hospital of St. James, where, giving them! clres up to long rueditatio:1s, they prcpareJ themselves fo r
Lhe adoption of a life worthy of so Hol>lc a beginning. B ut
the world, which can only ace wiiiJ the eyes of fiCbh, beh(,ld
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in thill heroic resolution nothing but the height of folly; and
when they ~>aw the. c noble and rich young men (for such
IVl~rc the lli-o first) begging for alms, they conl'idcred their
conduct as that of miserable wretches and madmen, and as
tending to dishonor thci1· country and family Their frien ds
surrounded them, and by auvice aucl reproaches, endeavored
to bring them back to what they called good sense; but the
grace of God had cast its roots too deeply in their hearts to
be ca~ily torn up by the discourses of men, who were the
le~s wise the more fondly they trusted in vain chimeras.
The last reply of the new converts was, that t hey also had
formerly looked upon heavenly things with profane eyes, but
that now, thanks to the lessons of I gnatius, their blindness
was cured: "And if you yourselves," added they, "would
listen to him, perhaps you also would wish to join him; but
at least if you will not imitate him, cease to trouble us."
When all hope of persuading them to change their resolution was entirely lost, recourse ·was had to violent measures ; and a handful of men well armed being sent to t he
hospital, tho converts wore dragged out by force, carried
0ack to their for mer habitation, and obl iged to dress accord·
ing to their rank; until at length , by dint of persecuti on,
they consented to l ive at least externally l ike other people,
till their stud ies were concluded, and they bad returned to
Spain. And it was thus that these new seeds, without becoming entirely abortive, did not bear the fruits which might
have been expected. John de Castro, who aftcxwards be·
e:1me a prca<:Lcr, resolved that the words by which he cx.o.orted his brcthroll to pcr~evcrc in virtue, should not reproach
1im with his own instability; he therefore took the Reli
gious hauil, i.J1 the Carthusian monastery of Valencia. We
shall have occasion to speak of him again in the se11uel of
this history.
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Peralta undertook a royngc to the Holy Land ; but meeting in Italy with one of his relatives, a di. lingud1cd ofiiccr,
he was taken by him to Hollie; and the Pope having prohibited him from continuing his jom·ocy, he returned to
Spain. As for the young Bisca:yan, hi fate is entirely unknown to us. A new storm Dow broke forth against Ignatius ; aDd the old accusations of magic and POrccry, by which
he was sa id to lead the minds of his hearers astray, were
reDcwcd. Amongst those who spoke again t him in no
measured terms, were two men of note, both doctors, Peter
Ortiz and James Govea; the first much attached to the two
Spaniards whom we have already mentioned; and the latter
to the young Amador, who attended his cia ses. Their
conversation, as well as that of some others as prejudiced as
tbcmsclvcs, reached the cars of .Father Francis l\Iatthcw
Ori, who wa:> then Inqui itor; and he, ea ily imagining from
the cfrccts produced , what tho nature of the ·c ·pretended
sorceries, which troubled men's minds must be, oouccii'Cd a.
groat desire of becoming acquainted with Ignatiu~, who was
at that moment ab. ent from Paris. It happened that his
compan ion, the student who had di. sipatcd all the money intru ted to him by Ignatius, having . et out fo r Spain, had
fallen ill in Rouon. There, entirely alone, and r educed to
complete destitution, be had recourse to the charity of the
man whose trust he had betrayed, and found means of makin"'
•
0
known to han the extreme mi ery to which he was reduced.
Ignatius only required to be iufo1111ed of hi condition, to
reward tho evil that had been done to h imsclf, by the most
heroic charity. lie set out instantly, iu hopes of being useful to this unfortunate man ; and beftJre rrjoining him, made
an offering to God of all the sufr'cring of his j ourucy, which
he r cRolved to perform barefoot and fasting, after having
consulted tho 'Lord in a church of the Dominicans, where he
bad gone to perform his dcYotions.
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I n commencing this undertaking, I gnatius could not hdp
ferling a certain degree of apprehen.·ion, and his human nature, in spite of him ·elf, revolted at the idea of taking ·o
long a journey without any food . l3ut when he had arrived
at three leagues distaucc from 'Paris, and whilst endea.voring
to climb a hill, was r enewing within his mind his fixed dctcrmina.tion to drag himself, if it were necessary, to Rauen,
God suddenly infused so much strength and vigor into his
heart, that he joumeyed ten leagues more that sa.rue day, and
instead of walking painfully, felt a.s if he were carried
through the air. Tie experienced neither hunger, nor fatigue, nor weariness, so completely was he ravi hod in God,
and inflamed with Divine Jove. These heavenly consolations
filling his heart, frC<'JUCntly obliged him to stop, and to
breathe forth aloud the feelings which consumed him. Th3
fir t night of his journey he was received in a ho. pital, and
. bared the bed of a poor mendicant; the second he slept in
the fields upon a heap of straw; the third day he roached
lloucn, and hastened to the house of his old companion.
After having embraced him affectionately, he began to serve
him with admirable charity, and afterwards procured him a.
passage on board a vessel, giving him letters of recommendation to hi friends. Such is the vengeance of the Saints;
such is the manner in which they punish offences committed
against themselves.
While Ignatius was still at Roucn, and devoting himself
to the care of the sick man, he Jcarued that the Inquisitor of
Paris was desirous of seeing him. He therefore hastened his
departure as much as possible, and before entering his own
dwelling, went in search of the Inquisitor, ami a surcd him
of his submission to hi. orders, whatever they might be. II A
only entreated that he might not be prevented from attending the classes which were oponed at St. Remi. However,
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Iris innocence was so promptly recognized, that he was not
even obligcll to undergo nn examination, and irumediatclv
rccormncnccd, under Professor John J>cna, his course o.f
philo~ophy at the College of St. Barbara.
At the same time God excited in the heart of Itrnatius
an evcr-increa:;ing de ·ire to labor at the work so often at.t~mptcd in vain, and for which lie had more especially led
hun to. t?e French capital. lie therefore began to speak
upor~ spurtual subjects to the scholars, not only iu hopes of
lead mg them to God, but also in order to discern their
character~, and to attach to himllclf those destined by Heaven
to become the companions of his labors. And tlJU it oon
came to pass that when the classes were ended, masters and
scholar~ formed g roups round Ignatius, to take lcs ons in this
new cclc tial philosophy, of which he wa · the admirable interpreter. Uomparcd with hi3 strong and logical deductions
from the very heart of the Go. pel, the philosophy of Aristotle
grew pale. In listening to that heavenly discow·se, tho ouls
of tho hearers, deeply moved, aclmowledgrd tho imrwcssion
o:>f
eloquence priuging from the heart. 1'he cou r·scs of
l e.ra were uoglcotcd; the cause of philo ·ophy sufl'crcd, aud
now another storm broke forth agaiust lgnatiu ·.
It was a custom in tho College of St. Barbara, on holidays, . for tltc scholars to argue with each other by way of
cxcrorsc, and. al o _that the master might judge of their progrc. ; but ~moe l.gnatius had introduced amongst them tho
habtt of frcqucntmg the sacrarucuts, the daily iuoreasiu"
0
concourse
.. n s,true
..
. of tudcnt· in the church diminished 1·n t u.,
proportiOn tho nurubor of those who assembled at St. B:l.l··
bttra. P cfi t, eli. ooutcntcd, and knowing th(Lt it would be
usolc s to complain to Ignatius, addressed himself to Dr.
~ovca, re.ctor of tho college. Pupils convicted of bringing
disorder mto the classes, wore punished by a solemn oaatign.-
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tion, inflicted in the public hnll; and for this purpose, the
profe,.sors armed with rods and whips, as ·em bled at th sound
of the bell, the students also being bound to assist at the
~pcdaclc. The material suffering of tho pU11i hmcnt was
triflirrg, hut the infamy was great; and it wal:l considered a
dcgr·ii1ati•m to be intimate with any man who had undergone
it. It was thou to this punishment that Pci"ia wished to
condemn Ignatius, in hopes of rendering him contemptible in
the eyes of his companions. The moment was favorable, for
the Rector had conceived an aversion for Ignatius ever since
tho aiTair of the young Biscayau. Govea and Pei'ia therefore took council together upon this matter, but the affair
got abroad, and the friend:; of the accused warned him not to
pre cnt himself at the college.
On roc iving the news of his intended degradation, the
wcakne s of nature for a nromcnt prevailed in the heart of
Ignatius, and he conceived a feeling of horror at the idea of
receiving so ignoruinious a puni hment. But be soon grew
calm, au:d reproaching himself bitterly for this momentary
revolt of tho senses, directed his steps towards St. Barbara; where, no sooner had be entered, than tho gates of the
college were closed upon hiru. But of this great sacrifice
which Ignatius offered to the Lord, it pleased Him to accept
oaly the victory which he had gained over himself, and not
to permit his servant to suffer an affront, the consequences
of which would have been more unfortunate for others than
for himself. Ignatius clcru·ly discerning the artifice of the
demon, who only labored t.o make him contemptible by this
odious meaus, in order to alienate from him the souls which had
derived benefit from his instructions, felt his loYe of humilia-tion yield to his earnest desire of becoming the instrument
of the salvation of his brethren. Therefore, when about to
l,e led into the hall where his punishment awaited him, he
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J'ec1uested penll!. s10n to speak beforehand with the Rector.
His rrr1ue. t being complied with , he Rpoke his mind frankly
and openly, animated hy no personal fear, but by the pure. t
zeal for the glory of God. He as ·urecl the Hector that after
having suffered chains and imprisonment, his courage would
not fail under the chasti. ement which waR awaiting him, and
which did not take him by surprise as they believed, .-ince
he had been warned of it beforehand, and yet bad presented
himself at the college of his own accord. In other places,
the same fault, his desire of gaining souls to God, had already brought persecution upou him, yet be had never said
a word in hi exculpation, nor permitted any advocate to
defend him ; for to suffer and die iu so glorious a cau c was
less a merit than a source of honor and j oy. "But now,"
added he, "it is not my interest which is at stake, but the
eternal alvation of many a soul now in peril; and it is
therefore that I believe it to be my duty to make an appeal
to your better judgment, a to whether it is an act of Chri tian justice to permit a man to be JHmishcd as a eli. turber
of the prace, whose only crime is that he has labored to make
the Dame of J csus known and lo,·cd; aucl to infli ct upou me
the ignominy of a public chastisement, with the sole view of
detaching from me those whom God in IIis infinite mercy
has placed uDder my care."
As he spoke, the eyes of the Rector were opened, aDd for
a moment tears were his only answer. Then t:1king Ignatius
by the hand, he conducted him into the hall where the masters and scholars were assembled; and there, throwing himself at his feet, he entreated him to pardon the insult which
he had given permisRion to be inflicted upon him; and the
offence which, through him, he bad offered to God himself.
Many years afterwards, before the Society had become a
religious Order, tlJill s:une Govea petit.ioncd the King of
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Portugal, John III. to emp.loy the companion. of Ignatius
ill the convcr ion of the Indies, where they sowed the seeds
of those adm irable piritual harvests afterward· reaped ~y
St. Francis Xavier, and by o many others who emulated Ius
zeal aud followed in his footstep. . Had this unj~1st entence
pronowwed against I gnatius been put in cxccut10n: r;rh.aps
he never would have made the glorious conquest of XavLCr,
who being at that time a resident of t~o. ~oll~ge of t. Barbara, and of the most extreme suscepti bill ty m all that concCJ·ned the honor of a gentleman, would nev.cr have condescended to occupy the same chamber with hnn, nor even to
listen to a man publicly branded with inf~my.
'l'hus God turned to the increase of Ih; own glory and to
the credit of Ignatim~, the very methods chosen.by his enemies
for injuring both. Th e OJlinion of a u~an so highly .c. teemed
•18 the H.c0tor-an opinion CXJl rCsf'cd with . uch publw demon~tratioDs of rcspcct---eould not fail to attrac·t uuiversal esteem
and admiration towards Iguatiu , and greatly to inc~·casc t~e
number of his disciples. Jvhn Perra, who had r~used this
storm against him, afterwards learned to chcri h and venerate him as a saint. 'l'hc same effect was produced upon
Moscoso and De Vallo, profe ors in the college, and one
still more strikiug upon Martial, a doctor of t~LCology,. ':ho
becoming more intimate with IgDatius, and d~Ily ac,1u.mng
from him fre. h knowledge upon the most sublime . ubJCCts,
ber·awc persuaded that one who without having studied, was
already so marvellously skilled in th~ology, must Jmye been
taught by God him elf; and for thts reason, he o.ffercd to
admit, bi!ll as dodor of theology, before he had enttrcly terminated his other courses. It is true that Ignatius refused
to consent to thi , but the circumstance may uffi0e to enable
U!'! : 0 appreciate at its true value the sentence passed. in
Alcalt\., by which Ignatius was prohibited from speaking
YOL,
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in pur ,ic until be bad become a theologian; he whvse instruc.
tions were so valuable, that even before studying theology,
he wu considered hy such a man as Martial worthy of being
received as master and doctor.
llowc'l"er, the JlOsition of Ignatius was now greatly altered.
His zeal and labors were no longer confined within the walls
of the college; and, although, from his imperfect knowledge
of the French language, he could not employ himself so
actively as in pain, be never failed to seize O\·ery opportunity of making himself u eful to his neighbor. Some ::moedotes arc related of him in regard to this zealous de ire for
the welfare of his follow-men, which arc worthy of being held
in pcq etual remembrance.
A JJJan of depraved habits bad become pa sionatoly enamored of a married woman, through which criminal love
his life was exposed to constant peril. No sooner was this
circum. tancc made known to Ignatius, than be resolved to
employ hi most strenuous exertions in order to ward off the
danger, both temporal and eternal, which threatened this
miserable man; but he could not succeed in touching Lis
consciencl!, for it is a peculiarity of the vice which enslaved
him, tbat it darkens the vision to every ray of truth and
renders the car deaf to the most salutary warnings. Ignr.tius found it necessary to h:tvo recourse to other methods.
'fo vi~<it the object of his passion this man had to cross n.
bridge, thrown over a deep stream; it was then winter and
the cold extremely severe. Ignatius, stripping himself o7
nearly all his clothing, plunged into tbe water up to his neck~
and there awaitcll tho moment of the evening when he was
accustomed to pass the bridge. )lcanwLilc, he conjured the
Lord with tears to accept the . uffcriags which he was enduring for tho moral cure of ouc who, ignorant of the danger of
his condition, bad no desire to remedy it. At length th9
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whom be expected arrived alone, entirely absorbed in
man
· d h·
his usual thoughts. As soon as Ignatius pcrce1ve
nn,
he addrc. sed him in a voice, which though tremblmg was
full of foroe, and which on this occasion penetrated the heart
of the sinner. ''Go," said be, "go seek for od1ous pleasures
at the peril of your life and of your immortal . oul. As .for
I shall remain here praying to God that I may exp1ate
:;'my sufferings your unworthy enjoyments. You will find
me here on your return; you will fi~d me h.erc every even.
t'l God whom I cease not to 1mplore m your behalf,
1Dg, un 1
'
. "
ilt
shall put an end to your crimes or t<> my hfc.
The gu Y
man shuddered. Affected by these vehement wo1:ds, and
moved to compassion at tho sight of sufferings, self-Imposed
for his sake, be opened his eyes to his danger, .changed
his course of life, and from that chy regarded Ig~atllls, who
had thus delivered him from a double dc~tth, as h1s best and
truest friend.
.
.
in order to mducc a prwst
Oil another occa ·ion ) Irrnatius,
1:>
• l
1
to reform his scandalous life, employed a method nmtlm: css
noYrl nor less efficacious. IIis position hardly penmttcd
him to speak freely to this priest, as it might ha~'C been considered disrespectful in a layman to find fault ~tth the conduct of an ccclesia. tic. After consulting God m prayer, as
· ·1ar occas1' ons he ucYcr failed to do, he went one Sunon Simi
.
·
to confession and kneeling at the feet of thts
d ay JUOJ'UIIJg
'
' .
.
.
.
'f
unworthy priest, related to l11m the ms of h1s \1 hole he,
with sentiments of compunction, well calculated to arou~c
similar feelings in tho breast of his hearer. A~ ~c contJunworthy mm1!'ttcr, and
d God Spoke to the heart of thi;;
11UC '
. .
.
.
I
.
made him feel how much more cnrnmal m a pr.test t 1an m a
~ of which the pcmtcnt accused
I ayman were those fault.,
.
.
. .·
himself. The sorrow of Ignatius penetrated his heart w1th
intolerable remorse. Had he also been a priest they would
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soon have exchanged parts, for J~ardly was the confcs ion
ended, when the unfortunate ecclesiastic felt himself transformed into a true pen itent. H e r evealed to I gnatiu the
miserable state of his soul; and entreated him, as he had
thus contributed to show him his danger, to a. sist him
thenceforward to lead a new life. The aint, who desired
nothing more, caruesLly advised him to follow the Spiritual
Exercises; and in a short time the exemplary life of the convert offered as salu tary an example, a~ his depraved conduct
had hitherto given cause of scaudal.
In the two last cases, the zeal of I gnatius !Jad suggested
the singular methods by which he was enabled to cfkct these
striking eonvcr. ions; but there wa a third, wbich happened
in Paris, of which it may be said that the means were afforded by the very person whom he desired to convert, or
rather were inspired by Divine goodne. s, which wa · pleased
to operate thc~e wonderful conversions.
Ignatius went one day upon business to the house of an
ecclesiastic, a doctor of theology, and fotmd him engaged in
playing billiards. lie was politely received, and either by
way of compliment, or more probably as a j est, the ma 'tcr
of the house propo cd to play a game with him. I g natius,
who knew nothing of billiards, excused himself upon that
plea, but the doctor pcrsisti~.g in his request, his visitor,
moved uo doubt by an inward iu piration, replied, " Be it
so, doctor, I accept your proposal ; but poor men like me
cannot afford to play for mere amu. emcnt, we must have
some stake. As I possess Dothing in the world but my owu
person, that , hall be mine. If I lose, I shall be bound to
serve you for t he space of one month, and to obey you in all
lawful orders. If I gain, you will obey one order which I shall
give you, and which will be greatly for your advantage."
God, who had suggested to the one this siogular proposal, in

.. d the other to accept it.

The game began.
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Ignat~us

s~:~ecd with such good fortune, that it wrts easy to p~rcctvc
~he Lord himself directed hi incxpcri~nccd hand .. . tits c?Jn·

. 1o. t cvmy
. pom
. t , •and began to bcheYe that tlus astonishpamon
.
.1 .
.
. 1e mi"'ht be a means of which God made usc, m OH Cl
mggan
o
.
d'
.
to arrive at some great result, which he did not yet Jsccu~.
At lcnrrih, finding himself conquered, be con. CJ~tcd to f~~fil
the co~clitions previously agreed upon. Ignatms rcquned
him to follow the Spiritual Exercises for one ~~out~, and t~e
prod octor gatbcr Cd th e frui t which they almost mvanably
·
.. lif
duccd; so that be pa sed from a. criminal to an mnocenu e
and from theucc to C(IC ~till more perfect.
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SE CON D BOOK.
CIIAPTER I.
l gnntlus r~ttnches somP cornTGntons tQ b imSf'lf in Pnri~ ,, ith Ut<' view of founding
new Orclcr-:\fcnJJ!{ which he employs to <l~nw them to God-F irst ,·ow!\ or foun~
dntfon of th~ Soclc·ty of Jc·~us In tho Church of Notro Dnmc de .MontmurtrPPt•rsccutton~ whkh it OIHlurccl, nnd protection which it rCCl~h·cd from tho ).loth(lr

?f Gorl-l.nbors or.

t Jgnntius :md his cornpnn ions-Storm rn\~o~cd n:roin~t them

m Home; nftcr wb1ch the Order l!l. djj.flniti\'cly ti1rrned and nppr0 ,.,,d of by tho

Po(lc, Paul IlL, under tho title of &ciety of J &us-Origin of that name.

TnE fu·. t bonds of friendship which Ignatius form ed in P ar is,
were With a young man named P eter Faber (in French, L efebvre), born at Villarct in the diocc c of Geneva. \Vhcu
scarcely able to walk alone, he wa ,ent by hi father into
the country, to tend his flocks ; and tbi.· circumstance, which
>ben. appeared the mere result of indigent circumstanr;es,
was m truth a special disposition of Divine Providence in regard to the child; since being thus confided to solitude he
'
:was removed from danger, and maintained in that primitive
moocencc, so rarely preserved unblemished amongst children
collected t.ogethcr in cities.
. The father of young Faber was a good man. H e taught
h1s son the first clemrmts of religion, and in this the child
~lade such rapid progrc ·s, as to be soon capable of instructmg other . . A large stone is still pointed out, upon which,
when but SlX years of age, he would climb up and speak to

lfi<J

the country people upon the mysteries of faith, with so much
clearness and "'race, that he invariably attracted a large
uudiencc. 'l'hcy not only admired his youthful intelligence,
but were astonished at this ardent desire of contributiug to
the salvation of soul , in a child who could hardly have been
supposed to know what salvation was. God thus made manifest that he was destined in after days to a very different
employment from that of tending flocks; and this premature
zeal was a presage of the noble conquests resen·ed for him.
1'hough he passed his first years in so humble au oecnpation,
the want of cultivation and development did not obscure his
intellect. Ile suffered deeply on the contrary from not having it in his power to devote himself to study, and his constant prayers and entreaties :tt last produced such au effect
upon his father, that fearing lest, through his neglect, these
precious dispositions of Lis son should be thrown away, he
made him abandon an employment so unsuited to Lim, and
placed him at college, under the direction of Peter V clia rdo.
This man, whose life was holy, and whose charity was unbounded, had devoted himself to the laborious task of etlu·
cat.io.n, much less for the sake of pecuniary advantages, thaT
in hopes of giving that bias to the minds of the children intrusted to his care, the salutary influence of which u ually
extends over their whole future life. Thus his instructions
embraced all moral and Christian dutic ·, no lc.. s than the
humanities. One of the methods whic:h he employed in order to infuse the fear and love of God into these young
hearts, was to mingle examples of vir tue and precepts of
morality with all the lc sons which he taught. He was
always on his guard lest the works of the ancient poets or
historians should injure the innocence of his pupil ; and as
Faber himself was afterwards wont to remark, these authors
aeetr.ed to become purified as they passed through his lips.
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rt is easy to conceive the progress necessarily made, both ir;.
learning and p iety, by such a scholar under such a master.
A t the age of twelve, animated by a. fervent de ire to pleas9
God, Faber con ccratcu himself to llim by a, vow of perpetual eba tity, and bound himself to serve God in a more
perfect tate of life, without having as yet any di tinct idea
as to the nature of his vocation. Such enthusiastic resolutions can only suit a soul which, having been long exercised
in the practice of virtues of a less elevated order, has become gradually prepared for attaining a more sublime degree
of perfection.
As for the humanities, besides the Greek and Latin languages of which Faber was a complete ma ter, he also became
a skilful rhetorician; his master could lead him no further.
But in order to study philosophy it was ncee sary for him to
leave his father, and the affection of the elder Faber towards
a son so deservedly beloved, rendered him strongly opposed
to this separation ; whilst the want of pecuniary means, indi pen. able in providing for his son's outfit as a t.udcnt, was
another obstacle, yet more difficult. to surmount. But at
length all yielded to the will of God, who had not destined
Faber to form the consolation of one family only, nor to benefit one obscure corner of the earth; but to be the bearer
of reformation and salvation to many lands ; and thcrofore
it plea cd llim to impart so much force to the arguments of
Dom George Faber, the Prior of a. Carthusian monastery, and
a near relative of the fam ily, that he succeeded in persuading
the father to consent to every sacrifice in order to send the
young man to finish his studies in Paris, where, at that
period, both sacred and profane learning shone in their
brightest lustre.
There he bad as master of philo ophy that same .Jl)hn
P ei'ia, who was also the teacher of Ignatius, and who con·
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ceivcd a strong attachment to Faber, both on acoount of the
innocence of his conduet, and hi· simple and amiable man.
ncrs, as well a, for the solidity of his judg ment, and that unwearied application to study which soon raised him above
11.~ his fellow-scholars.
Sometimes it happened that the
master himself, in order to throw light upon some obscure
and difficult pas. age of Aristotle, would have recourse to
him, as the best interpreter of the philo ophic mcauing.
H is course terminated, Faber received the grade of Doctor on
the same day as Francis Xavier; and it was at the very t ime
that he was about to commence the study of theology, that
Ignatius entered the College of St. Barbara to study philoso·
phy. But the brilliant pupil of P efia wished to pass a
second year in investigating thoroughly this science of his
predilection. •
" I n the archives of thi~ college, we find on the register of the
Nabion Francaisc t hat Pierre Lefebvre received the g,·ade of Doctor
on the l oth of March, 1629; but as the year then bcgnn in Paris on
Easter-Day, the yea r 1629 corresponds to 1530, accord ing to the present mode of calculation. Th is is clearly proved hy that which is
noted on the same r egister, on the subject of two of the companions
of Ignatius; where it is said that Claude Lcjay wns J'cccivcd master
of arts, on atm·day the 6th of J\Iarch, 1534, and Simon Rodl·iguez
on the 14th of llf:u·ch, 1535, ou the Tuesday of the scconu week in
J,ent; wh ieh is only correct according to ou r present way of coun ting, in the yem'!l 35 nnd 36 of that century, in tho first of which the
6th of 1Jarch falls in fact upon a Satm·day; and in tl>e second, the
14th is a Tuesday. I have thought it right to make these observations,
both in order to throw some light upon the dates of that period, as
well as to p1·ove the eol'!'ectness of those which concern St. Jgnatius.
ln February 1528, he arriveJ in Paris; and on the following year, he
began at St. Remi the course which he te1·minatcd in 1533, taking
tl•e rank of Docto1· on the 13th of J\Iarch. 111en he entered upon
L!:teology, continueJ that study for four years, and terminated it in
l oli'i, as we shnJI relate iu the sequeL
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Ignatius having arrived. at the College of St. B_:rbara, tc
begin his studies in philosophy, was confi ~ell by P ena to_ t~c
care of Peter Faber, who was to serYc m some measme_ .ts
his tutor, and to explain to him in private, the lessons wb_lCh
he beard in the classe . It was an advantage to both parties.
The relations thus established between thclll, led to a more
intimate acquaintance, from whence reciprocal _attachmct:t
and esteem soon arose, for each pos~esscd the speCies of mcnt
Tgnatius could
which the other most loved and admired.
not have desired to meet with one more capable of serving
his de igns ; uor Faber with a friend more aceordi~1g to his
own heart. Yet their position was somewhat pccuhar. Ignatius felt how u eful Faber might be to him in the work
which he meditated, whilst Faber experienced an ab olute
necessity to have Ignatius for his spiritual director. Yet notwithstanding this mutual attraction, they remained for a long
period mutually reserved; hei r acquaint:mce assuming no
symptom of intimacy. It was Faber '~bo fit·st br?ke through
these trammels by opening his h eart to bt s holy puptl, and seeking in him a refuge from the grief ~vh~c h oppt:csscd him.
He was at this time the constant VJCttm of vtolent temptations, tbP. more painful for hiru in proportion to the purity
of his conscionco, and in consequence of his vow, which was
ever present to his miud. His will rcpul. od his thoughts
with energy, yet he shuddered at the idea of a blcmisl~ e~·e n
in thought. Wishing to chastise his body, and bring tt u:to
subjection, be in vain imposed the severest penances upon
biru~elf ,· then to a desire for other sensual pleasures, a
temptation to gluttony was superadded. Faber did not succumb und.er any one of these temptations, but his very efforts
led him into danger by engendering thoughts of vain-glory
in his mind. The victory was therefore as dangerous as the
combat, and to fill up the measure of his spiritual misery, ho
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This dewa · violently assailed by scruples of conscience.
cided him to coufid. e the necc sities and sorrows of his soul
to Ignatius, and to entrc>at the assistance of his prayers, and
th e SUJlport of hi:; councils. As cruples when they r each a
.:lertaiu height, u ually induce strange resolutions, he confes.•cd to him that in order to deliver himself from the imago~
w!Jich fatigued his miud, he had formed tl1e determination of
separating Lim self entirely from the object which ga vc rise
to the c vaiu imaginings; of retiring into solitude where he
coul d neither sec nor be seen, and of living upon herbs, until hi~ former peace of mind was restored. But uothi11g of
all tiJJS wa. needful in order to bring him off conqueror in
th e combat; and I g natius, who had heen put to sti ll se\'Crer
trials, was able to point out to Faber the . lll·est and simplest
means uf 11icLory. \V e carry along wi tb us our most terrible
enemies c.vcn in to a desert, and the experience of St. J eromc
joined to that of many other., teaches us, that in the caves
of Palest ine we may bring back to our view the theatres of
R ome, and tl1at where the eye can trace noth ing but the footsteps of wild beasts, the imagination may bring dangerous
and seductive objects before us. Nor is the most ri "'orous
fasting always an infallible remedy again t the mo t ~niser
able temptations; for we have seen man exhausted with
austerities, yet not freed from the attacks of the common
enemy of mankind.
I gnatius led forward his new pupil by those paths which
his owu experience and spil'itual knowledrre sugn-csted to
hi1~; and the mc~ns which he employed, join~d to the prayers
whiCh he unceasmgly offered in his hchalf, soon restored
The simple confession of his condition
peace to his so ul
had even sufficed to commeuce his cure, whether it wa that
th~s. act of humility was in itself a remedy, or that the
spmt of darkness, seeing himself discovered, lost his accustomed boldne3S.
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The careR which Ignatius bestowed upon Faber, had not
his prc~ent nccc~sitics for their solo object. lie al. o hoped
that by constantly leading him onward· to a higher degree
of perfectil)n, be might inspire him with the do ire of embracing a state of lifo the holiness of which would prcp:tre
him for uniting himself to him, and aiding in hi lofty project . And first, he pro cribcd, in order to repulse tho dif.
fercnt temptations wllich a sailed hun, the practice of those
primte c:.:aminations of the heart, which assi. t us to uproot one
by one the . mallcst fibres of that ·clf~love, which grows and
multiplies within our soub, as weeds spring up and abound
in the field . H e taught him how to dcfeud hilllself by interior acts, and yet without ever attributing the victory to
himself, even lhough sure that the evil inclinations of his
nature bad no share in the e temptation , and that the demon
alone made them arise in his soul.
As for scruples, Ignatius, who had bought very dear the art of curing this great
evil, oon succeeded in restoring Faber to such tranquillity of
mind, that he thought fit to advise him to make a general
coufc . ion of his whole life. llis wish was to prepare him
for tho futuro, to induce him to make resolutions to lead n.
life of greater perfection than be had hitherto dono; and,
according to Ignatius, nothing conducts us so surely to this
end, as thus bringing our whole lifo before our eyes, and maturely weighing all our actions and all our faults.
It is a fino spectacle to ob ervc those two souls thus
penetrating into each other, thus perfecting each other under
tho all-powerful action of divino grace. One of tho most efficient moans employed by Ignatius for tho spiritual progress of
his friend, consisted in spiritual conver ations, in which they
both found so much happiuc s, that they scorned no longer to
comprehend any other language but that which treated of God
and of heaven. It even bec:1.ruo necessary to curb the. e mons
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transports. When they met together in the evening to rchearso
the lessons of tho day, hardly had they begun, when :1 word
escaping from tho one or the other, seemed like a ~park falling
upon dry branches, to kindle within them so much love ~or
spiritual things, that tho hours of tho night passed away w1th
tho rapidi ty of a moment; for when t ho. oul is thus sweetly
ab orbod in rapturous thoughts, it forgets it. elf and all external objects. Tho studios of Jgnatiu suffered from this;
no did not gather from these conferences tho profit which he
had hoped for; therefore they made an agreement novor to
speak upon spiritual subjects during the hours set ap~u't for
the rehearsal of the lessons of philosophy, and ibis convention
they faithfully observed.
[gna tius thu pas ·cd t11·o years in cultivating tho soul of
hi. CPmpauion, and at length seeing that it was capable of
rising to tho most elevated thoughts, disclosed to him one
day in confidence, l1is project of going to the Holy Land, and
devoting his labors and life to tho COnYer ion of tho infidels, a project worthy of a heart entirely given up to God.
Faber, who until then Lad fluctuated anJidst a thomm.nd
donbts and uncertainties as to the state of life which ho should
in future adopt, felt hiul elf internally moved as it were by
the Spirit of God, which drew him towards IguatiuH, and
throwiug himself into his arms, he conjured him to rec:ci,·e
him as his a. sociato in this noble and perilous en tcrpri;.;o.
lie was thus tho first of the children of Ignatius, and as
worthy of . uch a father as ho was of such a son.
Faber,
being then desirous to attach himself hcuccfonrard solely lo
him who had brought him forth in Jc. u. Chri;.;t, wished fir~t
to take loRYe of his futl10r according to nature, and returned
to his native place, where he found that his mother was
already dead. lie remained thoro eight months, rather becau!'e his presence was productive of groat spiritual advan·
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tagc to otl1er~, tl1an for his own consolation or that of his
family; then having received, together with the paternal
Leuedictiou, pcrmis:;ion to uispo c of hiJUsclf ab olutely, and
to give hilll~elf up entirely to the service of Ood, he returned
to Paris carryi11g nothing away with him, and placed him elf
in the hands of Ignatiu · in uch a complete state of de titution, that he coulu not continue his studies without the aid
of alms which Ignatius rccoil'<'d for him.
On the return of Fauct· to Paris, Tguatius judged that
the time ha{l arril'cd 1rhcu ir would be profitable for him to
follow tho l~xorciscli. Until thou l1c had delayed giving
him this ad,·ito, waiting till Faber, entirdy disengaged from
all worldly tics, and froeu from all earthly cares, should be
enabled to expcl·icneo their salutary iufiucncc in full force,
and he led forward to that perfection of which his soul was
so capable. The manner in which he followed them was
truly admirable. He quitted the College of St. Barbara,
where he occupied the same chamber with Iguntiu and
Franci,' Xal'ier, and retired to a poor house iu St. James's
street: it was wiutcr, and the cold that year \Yll~ so severe
in Paris, that the Seine was cros~ed in carriages. Faber,
who was always incited to contemplation by the ight of the
heav(•ns, passed whole hour. in prayer, in the middle of the
night, iu a little court, covered with icc and snow. This,
which wonld l.:wc caused insnJlportable suffering to any other
man, dill not e1·cu produ<:c a mon10nt of distraction in him;
tLe ~upernatural anlor whidt burued within him, so completely auuibilatcd tho paiuful sensation of external cold.
He rf:solvctl not even to look at a. fire whil~t l1c remaiucd iu
this reU.:cat ; in. ouHtch that a certain quautity of coal having
becu placed there for his u. c, he employed it for a very dif~
fercut purpose ;-he used it as a couch and would occasi@·
nl!y throw himself on it for a few hours, rather of suffering
than repose.
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To all these mortifications he added one not lc~s overc,
1•iz., an uninterrupted fast of six whole dayR, during which
time tho bread of angel was his only food.
His inteution
was to continue it still longer; but Ignatiu gne. cd from
the liYid pallor of hi. countouancc, that he mnst be practisiug , 01110 great austerity, aud having a ..·surcd himself that it
was so, aud aflcr having obtained iuspiration from heaven by
prayer, he ordered Faber to renounce his self-imposed penance
that very day-to take some food, and to kindle a fire. The fir. t
fruits whieh FaLer gathered from this voluntary fast, was to
be ever after freed from a violent appetite, which, whether
from a necessity of nature, or from sensual inclination, had
bit her to rc11dored fasting extremely painful to him.
Having tcrmiuated the Exerci es, he resolved to take
Holy 01·dcr;;, for which thi retreat had scn·cd as a preparation. llo did so, receiving every spiritual consolation ; renewed the offering which he had already ruadc of himself to
the Lord, consecrating himself to the divino service, uot only
as priest but as victim, should he be j udged worthy of dying
for llis love.
lie celebrated his first 1\fass on the day of St. Magdalen,
towards whom he had a partic11lar devotion; and afterwards
continued to pursue his studies in mystic and scholastic theology.
1'he second disciple of Ignatius was Francis Xavier,
whose soul was capable of coa1prchending all the sublime
ideas of his ma~tcr. Through him our Saint might deem
hin.tsclf lJOuorcd, as h<wiug been the c~ircctor and guide of
an apostle. X avier alway~ acknowledged his debt to Ignatius, and when he gayc him:<clf up to his immense cvaugelical lahors in the East, <:oufe~sed that all his strength was
duo to the spirit which lg:;atius had iufused into him, and
of which he wa.~ Lut the inRlr111uc:nt, moved by a superior
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power. Had Ignatius never gained over to Gou but .this o~s
soul, he might have esteemed himself fortunate, ltke l11m
who, finding a pearl of great price, even if forced to sell all
he possesses in order to obtain it, impovcri hes in order to
enrich him elf, and compensates by one single .·lt·oke for the
thousand small losses which he has experienced.
'l'Lus
, tcpben, by obtaining the conver. ion of St. Paul alone, first
the persecutor, and then the teacher of nations; he who reunited o many barbarous voices in one concert of praise to
the ltonor of J'esus cniCificd; made a more noble conquest
than if, travcr~ing the whole univcr. e, he had gained over
thousand of souls to God.
'l'hc castle from which Xavier took his name, is situated
in 1 avarrc, at the di tauce of about one day's journey from
Pampeluna, where I gnatius received t he wound which pro1•cd
so salutary for his soul. Although his father was of the
family of the J assi, he and his brothers took the name of
their mother, Dotla Maria of Azpilqucta and Xavier, in
order to preserve to their posterity the rcmctuhrancc of one
of tbc most ancient and illu. trious house;; of XnYanc.
Formerly knowu under the name of AtitHlrc;,, the fiuuily assumed that of X avier , when King 'l'heobald , to reward thei r
services to hi crown, made thew the giH of this castle,
which they pos. csscd for more than tbrcc hundred years.
Francis Xavier was born in the year 1497, and like St.
Ignatius, wa the last of several brothers, but infinitely more
fortunate than they, for their lives were devoted to ambitiotlil
pursuit. ; hi , to contempt of the world. God lutd prepared
him for this from his earlie t years, by giving him inclinations entirely opposed to those of his brothers.
The only
taste they showed was for the profe sion of artuti, whilst
Xavier, on the contrary, loved nothing but study, following
in th itl rc pect in the footsteps of his father, a distinguished
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man of letters, auditor of the royal council, and greatly beJ,n·cu l>y J ohn III. , king of .0l avarre. Towards the year
J i-27, Francis went to P aris, studied philo. opby, aud profe~.-cd it publidy for three years and a half~ with the
grC'ute.·t uccess. During this period, the companion of his
studies and even of hi. chamber at the Coll<'gc of St. Barbara, was Peter Faber.
Surely it wa already an astonishing thing, to ·ec this Xavier, with his proud heart, and his
illustt·iou. descent, sharing the room of thi poor peasant,
but lately occupied with the care of his flocks. How can we
fail to recognize in t his a particular di. position of Providence, which thus ccurcd to the young Navarresc a com
pa11ion capable of inspiring him with a sincere love of virtue,
in the mid~t of the free lifo led by the students? Mode ty
was indeed a natu ral gift in Xavier, and it must hal'c been
strong within him; since young, ardent, and free, amiable
and graceful in his manners, he always kept himself on his
guard against the vices of his age, and lived aud died as
pure as he was at the momcn t of his birth.
On the other hand, his thoughts bad not yet risen beyond
the honors of this world, and they appeared to him the most
noble objects which a generous heart could aspire to. 'l'hereforc, when Ignatius wa associated with him a a companion,
the young nobleman seeing him show an equal contempt for
esteem and for insults, and clothe himself in so poor and abject a manner, abhorred as the indication of a mean spirit,
that which was, in fact, tltc effect of the most ublime humility.
Thus he began by despising bim, anu looking upon him
with a species of disgu. t. Iu vain Ignatius adch·csscd the
most salutary exhortations to Xavier, cutrcating ltim to commune with himself; bitter raillery or proud disdaiu were the
only answers he obtained. But on the other hand, with tb~t
admirable knowledge of the minds of men, with which Ig·
V01.
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natiu!" wa cndowcr1, he had immedi ately discerne d in X:wier
one of tho~e Rtrong ~ou1s, from which wr mn~t ueYcr expect
r·omHJon thing~, aiJ(I ,1·hieh, ineapahlc of <.legradi11g tltcJUnt·ln~.> for auy i empo;·al interest , always dC'viate
from the
l'ath traced out by the multitud e. ]~nt wheu once they lose
1'ight of the earth, and tum their eyes towards etemal things,
it is they who soar above all others in their loft,y flight.
The greater the dista~te which his fPllow-couutrymeu
eviuced towards him, the more Ignatiu s endeavo red to win
his affection~<, in order that be might aftcrwa nls arou ·c within
his heart a desi,rc to scrrc God. 'I'he very ambitio n of
Xavier assisted him in attainin g this obj ect; for Ignatiu s
seeing hi· ardent th ir t for distinct ion in literatu re and mcnbl labor, ought out pupils and hearers for him, brought
them to him him elf, and on all occasions showed himself
anxious for his glory. The noble soul of Xavier, drawn
towards Ignatiu s by this conduct , he hegau to regard him in
a difrercut light, to consi<.lor him as a s incere friend, nod
gradual ly to treat him with confidence and familiar ity.
I [c
knew besides the JJoble origin of Ignatiu s, and that he al, o
had formerly been into.· icatcJ with the vain fumes of glory.
In a little while, reflecting upon this great change, which the
love of God alone had effected, he began to thiuk that it
might have proceeded from so111c other cause than cowardice
or meanness of spirit. lie who thus con idcrcd the world as
unworthy of occupyi ng his thought s, must surely be raised
very far above it. Gradua lly, sanctity bcgau to assume a
new aspect iu the eyes of the student, and he discove red that
the things which arc of God open a vast field of contemp lation to an elevated mind, and inspire it with thought s even
more generou s th:m his 0\1'11 had hitherto been. l\Icanwhilo,
Ignatiu s never failed to profit by every opportu nity which he
could find, of making an imprc~sion upou Xavier, especial ly
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upon those points whl'rc he conside red himself stronge st, but
where in reality his chief weakness lay.
Often he would
make thode wortls of Our s,wiour re~ound in the car of tho
)OLlllg ~tndent; "·what shall it profit a man if he
. hall gain
the whole world, and Jose his own soul? Quid prod est
lwmini , si rnundw n tUlircr sum luc?·etu1·, anima: veri su~
dclrimc11ium paliall f1'?" "Don Francis ," said he, "if
we are to C'xpcct no other life than this here below, if we arc
bom to die, and not to live eternall y, then you triumph and
J surrender. You arc wise in thinkin g only of the things
of this world, aud iu endeavo ring to obtain all those which arc
still wanting to you. I am mad in advisin g you, on tho contrary, to renouuco all you possess. But if this short life is
ouly a passage leading to another which is immorta l, which is
endless, then compar e them-t he one with eternity , the other
with fleeting time, in order to compre hend by the proportivn
which you will find between one momen t and intermi nable
ages, tho importa nce of making a provision for the one,
rather than for t he other. Y ou weary yoursel f in laboring
to obtain in this world a felicity which the terrestr ial and
grovelling ideas that now appear to you noble and gen.
m·ous, represen t as true happiness ; but do you hope, with all
you r efforts, ever to succeed in obtainin g any thing more precious than Paradise-more durable than Eternit y ?-Y ct
P aradise and Eternit y are dcstiued for you ! And if you
wish to gaiu tltcm, who can prevent you? ·when you possess
them, who shall deprive you of them? Why then so much
labor in order to procure earthly happine ss for a soul whose
origin is celestial, aud transito ry enjoym ent for a heart capable of loving and possessing God himself, for ever!
A
blind man leans upon the first object which he meets, because
he can see no thing beyond it; but be who can contem plate
the finnaruent, does not fix his eyes upon tllj. ground i and
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esteemin,. the earth at its true value, cannot find it \~orthy
of makin°g him forget IIcarcu, and pcrilling hi .. oul. F.v.~r\
could this world bestow upon yon in ouc moment its mo,t
seducing gifts, and show you as by a flash of lightning all
the kingdoms of the world and their glory, could you po. css
them longer than during the hort time you have to live ?
And were you to live a hundred centuries, would not the la t
hour of their last day arrive at length? And if you the
ephemeral posse sor of a middling degree of good, have deprived yotuself of God him elf for all eternity, shall you
have gained in the exchange? Wh o could enumerate all
those who have been rich, powerful, honored? yet their
grandeur, their po. sc sions were only lent them, and they
fatigued themselves in pre erving and increasing that which
they were at length obliged to abandon. Did any one of
them ever carry away with him a vestige of his riche. and
power? IIad he at least carried away one slave, a single one
of his laves, were it the vilest, the most miserable of them
all! IIad be preserved but one sh red of purple, to show
beyond the tomb, that be had been a king when upon earth I
But, anivcd upon the threshold of ctcmity, all have looked
back, and have beheld the wealth and grandeur which were
still theirs, already seeking new masters, whil t they were
advancing alone, not to exchange them for new treasures, but
to receive the reward of their works ! By speaking thus to
you, I would not narrow the circle of your thoughts, nor
abase t.hcir loftiness; I would on the contrary render them
vaster, more sublime ; for I call tho. c nan·ow, which, notwithstanding all their vain efforts to extend themselves, can
embrace but a short space of time; I call abject, those which
remain fixed upon the earth. Should you obtain everything
which you now desire, you would neither bn happy nor
aati&fied.
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" Oh no ! your heart is not so narrow that. the whole
world can sttffico for it; nothing, nothing but God can ever
fill it. But in Ilim you will find all that your soul most ardently de ·ires; then, when you contemplate this world which
now dazzles you, and compare its happiness with your., the
first will appear like a drop of water compared with the
ocean; like a faint glimmer of light, cclip cd by the appc~r
ance of a sun, resplendent in immortal beauty. Franet~,
you have a solid judgment. I leave you therefore to pronounce yourself which is most advantageous; to say now to
all the joys of this world, Qttid prodest? what have I to
do with you ? or to enjoy them at the risk of repeating eternally with the unfortunate victims in hell, these . other
words ; Quid p rojuit superbia, aut divitia1·um, quid cont ulit nobis ? ""'
Such were the le sons of evangelical philosophy which
Ignatius offered to Xavier for his meditation, in order to induce him to partake oue day iu the holy folly of the Cross,
which laughs at the wi dom of the world. And the disciple
soon became worthy of his master, fo r God, who dictated tho
words of the one, made them penetrate into the heart of the
other. The first reflections had troubled him; a u ual effect of the combat which ari es between nature and grace,
between vice and virt~e; but a salutary crisis uprooted from
his heart every terrestrial and worldly thought which lingered there. Ignatius would h:.vc wished him at that time
to follow the Exercises, hut the duties of his office did not
permit this. lie therefore replaced them as much as possible by conversations upon the fundamental maxims of salvation, which were a kind of spiritual milk for Xavier, preparing him for the reception of more f.'ubstantial nourish-
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n1 ont. The great word of I gnatiu , quid p1·odcsl, of which
he had felt all the force, since it was the lever which r ai ed
him :tbove the world, afterward. became in hi ~ mouth one
of the most powerful means for producing upon others the
effect which he himself had experienced from it.
In later days, in a letter written from the Indie to S i·
mon Rodriguez, Xavier expresses a great desire that the zeal
of John III. for the propagation of the Faith in the East,
should be excited by the frcqucut repetition of tho;:e few
words : quid pTodesl, &c. " If I ·ould belie\'C," said he,
" that the ki ng would not rep ul 'O my humhlo and faithful
eouu els I would entreat him to meditate daily, were it bu t
for a llm~rter of an hour, on that divine scutcncc, pray ing to
God that he would grant him grace to understand its full
meaning aad interior sentiment. I would that he termina·
ted all his prayers by these words. I t is time to labor to
draw him out of er ror, fur the hour approaches more nearly
than he believes, when the King of Ki1:gs will demand of
him an account of his administrat ion.
R edde 1·alionem
villicalio11is tua. Occupy yourself therefore in endeavor·
iug to induce him to send the assistauce necessary fur the
conversion of the infidels! "
But the world and hell could not, without trembling, lose
such a man as Xavier. They foresaw that he would drag
from their hands a mulLitude of souls, and would opeu to
the Gospel the gates of those far di taut regious, where n<>
one had yet caused its holy light to penetrate. They would
J;ot therefore wait until they should have to combat Iguatius
aud his disciple together, hut begiu by using all their cudeavors to separate t hem; for the former alone was already
an enemy too much to be dreadell. The spirit of darknes~
persuaded Don John, the father of Xavier, that by permit·
ting Lim to continue his studies he entailed upon him elf a
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u~cle s expeu~c, from which his son would reap no benefit .
Bnt to those fa tal sug_~cstious the Lord opposed the advice
of :t hol,v m:tidcn, and th rough her mean • their evil influence
Xavier had a sister, D oiia l\Jagdalen
1,·as turned aside.
XaYicr, who lwd fo,rmcrly occupied at court the high position
of first lady of l• onor to the c1ncen, but who had afterwards
rr~igned her oflicc, and retired into the Convent of Santa
Clar:t at Gandia, wher e she died in the odor of sanctity- an
opiui on confinned hy many favo rs from licaven ; one of the
)IIOSt r emarkable of which was the probable inspiration by
which she foresaw the great services which were one day to
be rendered to the Church by her brother Francis. I ndeed
she wrote to Lcr fath er, thnt if the glory of God was dear
to h im, he ought, far from r ccnlling his son, to retain him in
Paris until he had entirely concluded his theological tudies,
"for," added she, impressively, "God has chosen him to be
His apo. tlc in the ] lldics, and one of the firmest pillars of
the Church."
The letter of thi s fai thful servant of the L ord was long
preserved, and read by many persons, who deposed to it nt
the process of canonization, as ocular witnesses of its contout . D on J ohn Xavier, confiding in th e words of D oiia
:Magdalen, renounced all idea of interrupt ing the studies of
bis son; but fai ling in this attempt, the Enemy of man's
sah'ation raised up dangers of another and not less g rave
nature. One Michael X avarro, a man of low origin, and
yet baser soul, who lived at the expense of X avier, observing
his growing attachment to Ignatius, foresaw that he would
end by consecrating him self as he had done to a life of humility and poverty; he t herefore feared that he himself
would thus lose the support upon which be depended, and
also that the glory of an illustrious family would be com·
promised. He resolved to secure at a single stroke his own
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livelihood and the honor of the noble house of Xavier, by
taking the life of Ignatius. Ilc would have succeeded but
too well in this fabl design, had God not stretched forth llis
arm to defend the life of Ili s servax1t, and lo avert f1·oni
Xavier the mi fortune of losing such a ma. ter. A the a·.
sa sin, armed with a dagger, ascended the taircasc with
stealthy steps, in order to fall unawares upon I gnatius, who
had already retired to his chamber, he heard a terrible voice
pronounce these words: " "Whi ther gocst thou, wretch? and
what dost thou de. ign to do ? " Seized with terror, he
rushed trembling iuto the presence of I gnatius, and throwing himself at his feet, confessed his odious de ign, together
with the upcmatural cause of his . repentance, :mel hUlllbly
entreated his forgiveness.
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CII.A.PTER II.
James Lalnez. A.lphonsus Snlmcron, and NlchoiRS Bobadilla associate thomsolvOB to
SL Ignatius.

AFTER Francis Xavier, the next disciples of St. Ignatius were
two Spaniards of distinguished talents ; the fir t, James
Lain ez, of Almazan, in the diocese of Sigucuza; the other,
Alphonsus Salmeron, from the envi rons of Toledo. The
former was twenty-one years of age, the latter eighteen ; but
both were very far in advance of thei r age in all learning,
whether religious or profane. Laiuez was already a profcs ·or
of theology, and S:1lmeron posse sed a thorough knowledge
of the Urcek, Latin, and II ebrew tongues. After having
studied at Alcala, they were attracted to Pari , less from
the desire of visiting foreign countries, than by the reputation for sanctity acquired by I gnatius. All which they bad
beard related of him in Alcaht-all that was written from
Paris concerning him, in pircd them with an earnest wish to
study the practical science of piritual things under so great
a master; and they therefore re olvcd to pa s over into
Fmnce. It pleased God to make known to them that they
had in ome measure guessed his will; for they had hard ly
entered Paris, when they aw Ignatius arlvancing towards
them; and although Lainez had never met with him before,
yet at:~ he bad come in quest of a Saint, he judged from the
gait and appearance of Ignatius, that he must be the man he
VOL, 1.-
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IJeavcn had prepared Ignatius to receive him as a
pupil, at the same time that it had in pired Lainez to cho0se
him for his master. It was therefore to their mutual satisfactiou that Laincz became the friend and companion of the
Saint, who beheld with great joy the manner in which God
favored his designs, by thus attracting towards him men of
so much talent and virtue. This young man was de. tined
not only to be the companion of Ignatius, aud his assistant in the foundation of a new religious Order, but even
to be his successor in the government of the Society. This
is the same Laiucz who, after having performed heroic labors
in Europe and Africa for the service of the Church, appeared
at the Council of Trent, where he excited universal admiration, assisting more than once a. theologian from the Holy
See, and afterwards refusing the Cardinal's hat, with which
Paul III. wi bed to recompense his merit. He could not,
however, avoid accepting the generalship of the Society,
when after the death of Ignatius he was elected in his place,
as one who walked more closely in the footsteps of the holy
Fouudcr, than any of his followers. But a more r emarkable
fact, and one which redounds still more to his honor is that
' '
being found worthy, by his learning, merit and superior wisdom, to occupy the first post in the universe, he would in all
probability have been rai cd to the dignity of Sovereign
Pontiff, had he not through humility fled in order to escape
from that great honor; for after the death of Paul IV.
twelve of the most influential Cardinals were of opinion that
uo ouc was more worthy than he to bear this weighty charge
although neither Hishop nor Cardinal.
Salmeron made no delay in following the example of his
companion. 'l'hcy were together admitted to the Exercises
of St. Ignatiu., and engaged in them with so much fervor,
that after Laving kept the three first days as a complete fast,
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Lai~ez continued it for fifteen more, on brc?>d and water,
ad_dmg otiJCr au:tcritics, uch a. the hair shirt, the disciphne, and a wootlcn boa.rd for his only place of repose.
God employed other means to lead a. fifth C'ompanion to
lgoatiu., Nichola' AlpLou~o, surnamed Bobadilla from the
place of Li birth, ncar Palencia. He Lad tatwl~t the humanities at Valladolid with great success, untit the desire
of studying philosophy led him to Paris, where his poverty
placed him under the protection of Iguatiu ; for beio,. unable to provide for his own cxpen. e , and knowi ng th~t the
e. teem in which Ignatius was held, procured him the means
of_ distributing abundant alm., he solicited his aid, and obtamcd advaub<gcs of a much more important nature than
those for whi<·h he sought. Be.·ides the material aid whirh
he rcc~ivccl from Ignatius, n ri<:h treasure of holy counsels
and sp1ntual coni<olation was bestowed upon him; whereupon he gasc him. elf up entirely to the influence of the
Saint, followed his Spiritual Exercises, and became his faithful friend and companion for life.
Before making aC<luaiutancc with t]JC three last of whom
we have spoken, Ignatius l1ad become united in . trict friendship with Simon Rodriguez d'.Azevedo, a native of Berzclla, in the cliocc. e of Visco, in Portugal. It would seem
indeed, that on hi death-bed .!Egidius Gonsa1Yc7., the fathe;
of Rodt:ignc~, had fore ccn the destiny of his son. Having
called Ius ch~ldrcu around him, to rccei\'C l1is dying blc.-sing,
he began w1th the eldest; but suddenly turn in" his C''eS
u·
l
b
J
upon ounou, t 1en a very young child, carried in the anus of
his mother, Catharine d'Azcvcdo; "}!adam," said he '' [
recommend that child to you. Bring him up with par~icu
lar care, for God destines him to do great things for His
glory." From that time, tlw mother of Simon reQ"arded
him as already con cera ted to God; and the Lord, for~whose
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~crvice alone Le was ed ucat ed , 1Jes t ow.~d upon him the most
angelic innocence and the greatest apostolic zeal. 'l'he fir~t
enabled him to surmount many dangerous <tttacks upon lus
virtue from women who became enamored of him; while the
second led him to conceive, like I gnatius, the desire of visiting the Holy Land, and devoting hi lif~ to the. C~ll.vcrsion
of the infidels. 'l'his was in fact his ru t tvc for JO!llmg Ignatius with whom he maintained friend ly relations before
Laine~ and Salmeron were known to him. One clay when
op ning hi. whole heart to I gnatius, and co~1ficling all his intentions to him , he found that the same desires and the sa_me
projects had been formed by tho Saint. Upon eli covcnng
this conformity in t heir views, R odriguez could no longer
doubt that Cod himself had inspired the king of Portugal
with the idea of . ending him at his own expense to study in
the university of Paris, for the sole purpose of placing him
within the r each of J gn:1tius, and of making him the partner
of his labors. H e no longer hesitated to become his pupil
and companion, and was yet more fully continued ill lhis design, when after haYing followed the Spiritual Exorci»cs, he
recognized with still greater certainty that ihe will of Gotl
with regard to him was, that he should adopt the state of
life projected by his now director.
Such were the fir t six disciples whom the patriarch collected together in Paris, and three others j oined him afterward . There wa yet another whom he ardently de ired to
obtain from God, but his wish was not gratified until sowe
y6ars had elapsed. This was J erome N~dal, a native of
Majorca. lie resisted a long while before being able to
come to the dcterwination of following lhc Saint; and as
his history i particularly connected with that of I gnatiu!l, I
hall relate it hero, to avoid breaking tho thread of my nar·
rative.
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J orome, in order to perform groat deeds in tho service
of 00d, only required the as istancc of an apostle like Ignatius, who in fuct used every means to attract him, as did
all"lo Faber and Lainoz, with their utmo t zeal; but deaf to
their counsels, he firmly defended himself against them.
~' b ey also ewploycd for ihe same purpo. e, Emanuel l\Iiona,
the Director of Ignatius, who had been very succos ful in
drawing many souls to God.
adal gave him the opportunity of exercising his charity towards him, by choosing him
for his Confessor ; but when he saw that he also, like the
others, exhorted him to em brace a state of lifo whi0h be had
already rcjoctod, ha1' ing no other arguments to u ·o, he replied ironically, " llow can you think me obliged to take a
r esolution which you ::lo not follow your elf? Since it is so
groat an advantage to be attached to I gnatius, first give me
the example, and then you may draw me after you- then I
may at loa t begin to think of it."
I gnati us deeply regretted to see a young man who might
have been so useful in the service of God, losing himself in
the tumult of the world ; and disappointed iu his hopes, he
r esolved to try what influence be himself might have over
him. He therefore went one day in search of N adal, and
leading him to an old and unfrequented church, entered
it along with him. There, having no fear of being interrupted, I gnatius began to talk with hiJU upon spiritual subj ects, and showed him a long and forcible letter which he
had just written to one of his nephews, exhorting him to exchange the yoke of the world for that of J e~u Christ. To
give him a proof of perfect confidence, he proceeded to read
it to him from beginning to end, insisting, as he went along,
upon certain truths of especial importance, from which he
hoped that Tadal would derive as much profit as his nephew.
They begun iu fact to touch his heart, but when Jer\lllle fel~
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tlli s be rcsi~<l bi s emotion, and combated the Lord with
H is own \Ycnpons. Taking the holy Go~pel from his pocket,
and showing it to Ignatius, "To this lJoolc," said he, '' I
keep firm; it i~ sufficicut for me ; if you have nothing bet ter to offer rue I !'hall not follow you , which I plainly sec i ·
your desire. I kuow not as yet what you ar , either you or
your compan ions; and what you intend to do , 1 know still
less." And with these words he quitted him, and for the future a\·oidcJ very opJ•Ortunity of meeting either I gnatius
or his fricmb, so fearful was he of yielding to their influence.
Nadal afterwards returned to his native place, and lived
there for mure than ten yc~u·l', always uneasy and vacillating,
like a man di~satisficd with the half Christian lifo which be
led, :md yet wanting courage to embr:tee a wore per fect one.
The Go;;pel alone wR no longer sufficient for him , as he had
formerly said to I gnatius, since ho would have wished au augel to descend from H eaven to explain it, and to make known
to him clearly that our Lord's illvilation to t;tkc up the cross
uch is
and follow llim, was ali>O addressed to himself.
usually the punishment of those who despii>c the warnings
which arc sent them fr om !leaven by the min istry of the
servants of God; they vainly Jesire supernatuml admonition; and while awaiting it, remain in the miseral)le scr·vitudc of the children of the world.
H owever, a. time n.rrived when J erome Nadal had recourse to the co unsels of a certain anchorite named Anthony,
whom be regarded as a Saint. H is advice at first only induced him to ttdopt t he salutary habit of devoting some moments of each day to mental prayer. It is true that the
profit which h derived from thii:l exercise was not entirely
lim ited to a desire for his own salvation, for he began to
form a project fo r associ<tting to himself some men, capable
by heir h:uruiug of making themselves useful to other!!.
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He did not remark that they mig ht h:nc shown Lim the Bi
blo, as he did to I gnatius, aud told him that the v desired 110
other guide to perfection, than which, in truth, ; better couhl
not be found.
Iu the mean time, the Society of J c. u was founded
as far as the Illllies ,· fr·o111 W 1lClll"O'
and al. ready extended
.
Fra~c1s _Xa;ter addressed letters to Ignatius and his companiOns JU .l£Ul·ope, aud spoke to them of the thousalJUs of
b'c~theu whom he had brought to the knowled ge of the true
l<a1th. It plea ed God, that a copy of one of these letters
shouiJ arrive at ;)Iajorca, aud that after passin rr from baud
to han~, it should fall iuto tho c of Nadal, wh~ eagurly peru e~ 1t. lie aw that the Xavier, whow he had knowu iu
Pan~ as oue of the compauions of Iguatius, had become
nothmg less thnu ru1 apostle. Learning, moreoYer, from the
s~me letter, that t~e S~e i ety now formed a new Onlcr, appr oved_ of by the _S overetgn Pontiff, he rewemLered what he
had satd to Ignat1us some years before, and exclaimed with
. . "0 h ! here is indeed a great work I " and withammatwn,
out any delay, came to the resolution of setting off for Itomc.
>:' et he had then no other intention but that of seeiuo- Ignatl~S once more, and receiving from l1im some counsel: which
m1ght be beneficial to his sp irit nal welfare. Therefore when
J ames ~~in ez and J creme Dorucn chi propo. ed that he
should. J Oin th~m in following the Spiritual Esercises, he
complamed of It to Ignatiu ·, regardiug th eir proposal as a
snare to draw_ hi m into the Society, an d Lelieviog that he
po ss~s. cd. ne1t~er the talents nor Yirtues necessary for
makmg hnuself usefu l in that state of life.
'Ihe Sa~nt r:as urcd him, and even encouraged him to
f~llow the ExerCJscs i but as to the idea of joiuiug the Sosaid he 1. " 1•t
Clety, " Do fuot occupy your mind about it;>
l
must come rom God i and were lie to inspire you with tho
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ucsiru of doing so, Tic would k now in what manner you
could be u cfully employed." DUl·iDg the whole course of
the Exercises, adal endured long and painful conflicts with
himself for be had commenced them with the fixed rcsolu'
..
tion of yielding to no inward emotion, and of aw.atlmg s~me
supernatural warniDg, before deciding upon Ius voca~wu.
But God who called him to become one of the Socwty,
'
. .
would give him no other sign of ll is will, but t~LOSC msptrations which secretly speak to the heart, and whLCh were not
wanting to him. lie combated then against God, and
acrainst him elf, and constantly discussed the reasons for and
a;ainst j oining I gnatius. But haviDg arrived during the
course of the Exercise , at the meditation of 'l'he two Stand
a 1·ds be confe sed himself conquered at the very moment
whe~ he appeared furthest from being so. llaving thoroughly examined the motives which were to decide him. to
follow the banner of Christ, he experienced such pcrplcxtty
of mind, such heart-rending agitation, that neither head nor
heart could longer cJJCiurc such agony, and he was ready to
give up every thing in de pair; ';·hen, in th~ mi~dlc of a
night which he bad devoted to pamful rcfl.ectLOn, 1t ~leased
the Lord to cast upon him one of those glances of peace
which shed calmness and crcnity wherever they fall. N othing more was wanting to dissipate the gloom, and to appease
the tempest which bad distracted the soul of I adal. Instead of that sombre melancholy which bad until then agitated his mind, it wu inundated with such sweet consolation,
that during a moment of delightful meditation in the presence of God, he took a pen and wrote these words: " I n.ow
acknowledge, that the reasons which have induced me durmg
so long a period to combat against myself, aDd which have
prcveDted me from attaching myself to the ~:;crvicc of God,
tlo not even deserve an cflort on my part to refute them.
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On the contrary, all which hitherto di~inclincd me to it, now
ntlt·acts aud con. oles me; for, after a strict examination, I
have been enabled to comprehend that self-love and the rebellion of nature had alone cau. cd me to combat and doubt..
I sec the will of God so much the more evideDtly in my
pre ent determination, that it is equally repugnant to my
senses and to the world: neither can com prchc~d or relish
the Spirit of God and his reign in our souls. For this reason, neither the troubles which till now I have undergone,
nor the severest misfortunes by which a man can be overwhelmed, nor aJJy sufferings invented by the demons them!'elves, can turn me from the resolution which I now take in
the name of the l\Iost H oly 'l'rinity, Father, Son, and H oly
Ghost, to follow the rules of the Go pel, and to keep the
vows and engagemcuts of the Society of J esus. I am ready
to do all that may be r equired of me, in conformity to these
vows, which I here pronotlllce with fear and respect, but with
entire confidence in the mercy of God, from whom I bavo
received so maJJy blessings. It is with my whole soul, with
my whole power, aDd with my whole will, that I bind myself by these vows. 'l'o God be the glory I Amen. 23d
day of November-18th of the ExeTcises.
This promise, so solemnly made by I adal to God, he
faithfully performed, and in accordance with the words of
Ignatius, employments were never wanting to him, to the
great benefit of Italy, Sicily, Spain, Portugal, and Africa
where he gave himself up to immen e labors for the salvation of souls ; labors which were crowned with the most
consolatory succc ·. After having refused the first glory of
contributing, with I gnatius, to lay the foundations of his
Order, and to establish its Constitutions, he bad at least
the second; that of having a sis ted him iu the government of
the Society, and of having carried and made known throught'nt the J'"l"f'~tC'~t pa rt of Europe the spirit of its legislation.
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The time passed by-and having fulfilled the prescribed
works, they all arrived on the appointed day, to give thei r
auswcr to Ignatius. Each ardently desired to become acquainted with his associates in this great enterprise. Whcu
they were all assembled, Ignatius, Peter Faber, Francis
Xav:cr, J amc Laincz, Alphonsus Salmeron, Nicholas Bobadilla, and Simon R odriguez, they could not refrain from
shedding tea rs of emotion and joy; and all prostrated themselves, to adore and thank the J-'ord.
There was, in this assembly, such a union of merit and
talents, that each individual considered himself unworthy to
form a part of it.
After a short prayer they rose, and I gnatius spoke:
"Ilcavcn has chosen you," said he, "from amongst many
oth ers, for enterprises of no ordinary importance. In the
depths of my heart I have the assurance that it has done so
for the salvation of men. In beholding uch COiupaJlions of
your labors, how greatly ought yom· courage to be iuflnmcd,
and your confidcuce to surpass that with which your own zeal
and your desire of erving God, had hitherto inspired you;
for remark, I beseech you, that if each one of you indi \' idually was already capable of great deeds for the glory of God
and his Church,-what strength each will receive in the
union of all your efforts, when, bound together, you will form
but one body and one soul! what fruits may you not expect
from tb is junction, for the common good of all ! You have
had the time that was necessary for reflection- you must
now decide. As for me, my only de ·ire is, by God's help, to
conform my life. to the example of J e us Christ. :None more
perfect, no stu·cr model for imitation, will c>er be found.
Must he not be the best of men , who comes closest to this
Divine Model? Now, the Saviour was not sati8ficd with his
owu personal sanctity ; he spent his life, he suffered dtlatb
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for the salvation of the world. Therefore, as far a. my wcakncs!; make. it pos~iulc, I aspire to imitate him in these two
pointR , by laboring for my own perfection, and for the salvation of my brethren. 1 am well awa re, that were we to shut
our~clvcs up iu the depths of our own conscience~, and enjoy
Cod in the holy delights of contemplation, we should pass a
less fatiguing life, one more cx.cmpt fr om danger, more peaceful , in short, more agreeable. But ought we to prefer our
own convenience to the iutcrcst of God's glory, which cannot
receive greater increase than by the salvation of the souls to
wh om our aviour bas con ccrated his labors, his sufferings,
and his death? Can we ourselves be consum ed with divine
love without endcavoriug to revive the ardor of lukewarm
hearts? Can we be enlightened with divine knowledge, and
not endeavor to illuminate with it the eyes of the blind?
Can we walk in the way that leads to hca,ren without stretching out a helping band to those who have wandered away
from the road ? Shall I fear lo lose some portion of the
gifts of llcavcn by comm unicating them to others, or to
swenc from the right path by leading my brethren th ere?
On the contrary, were I cvC;n to consider my own advantage
only, should I not find in thi an increase of merit and honor?
But why should I speak to you of interest, or of personal
advantages ? Does that ardent and generous love which
ought to burn within our hearts stop to calculate? IIavc we
not the example of our Lord before our eyes? Tic who has
r edeemed our brethren upon Calvary, he desires it, he wills it
-and shall not this desire, this wish, be sufficient for us?"
A s for the execution of the plans upon which Ignatius was
irrevocably decided, he told his friends, that after having in
idea traversed the whole worlJ to seek for the place where
he might labor with most profit in this noble enterprise, he
had not found one where be could hope for more success than
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the IIoly Land. He himself had formerly visited it, and
had not seen without great grief, that land where liberty harl
been gained for the world, and the redemption effected, now
enslaved by Satan and deprived of the fruits of that redempti on. It was there then that he wi ·hed to carry, in the fir t
in stance, the precious seed of the faith. " Oh ! how happy
should I consider myself," cried he, "could I t<hcd my blood
in such a cause, in the very places reddened with the blood
of the Saviour!" And as Ignatius spoke hi s countenance
glowed like his heart. Tic then added, that he wa resolved,
while awaiting the moment for puttiug his plaus into execution, to consecrate him. elf olcmnly to God, so that he might
henceforward belong to him alone; and that in this vi ew, be
intended to engage him self by vow to voluntary poverty, to
perpetual chastity, and to the performance of a voyage to the
H oly Land. After these burning words, there was a momentary silence. I gnatius waited until his companions
should manifest their respective r esolu tions; but all heart
had spoken by his mouth, and in disclosing hi ~cntimcnts,
he had but expressed those of his faithful associates; (or
God, who had brought them togctJ,cr, had al o animated
them with the same sp irit. " 'l'he H oly Land!" Such was
the unanimous reply. But the L ord, who discerned iu them
men capable of till greater things for his glory, dcl;tincd
them for a less narrow . ph ere, for yet vaster enterprises.
To their labors, and to those of th ir succci'sors, Lc confided
the wh ole world; a11d to one of them especially, :-o large a
portion of the globe, that it "·ould have sufficctl fur the zeal
aud labor s of' n umcrous apo. tl""·
All then applauded the words of IgnatiuR, and engaged
to follow him and sha re his labor~. They then embraced
each other, shedd ing tears of the mo. t cordial affection ; and
from that moment were so w1itcd together by the ties of mu.
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tual charity, that they regarded eRch other as brothers, and
felt towards Ig11a t ius all the love and deference due to au
elder brother-all the re pect which we owe to a parent.
After this, the Lonl, \rho willed that their zeal ~;hould be
wholly directed towards the enterpri c to the completion of
which they had bound tbemseh'es, permitted the same idea
to present it elf to their minds, and they inquired whether,
in the ca. e of their voyage acroRs the seas being prevented,
or that on their arrival some unforeseen cau e should force
them to withdraw, they should not go to other countries, and
couvert other nation.·.
After mature deliberation it was agreed that they should
wait in Venice for ouc year, and that if during that period
they had found no means of transporting themselves to
Palestine, tbey should consider themselves freed from their
vow, should repair to Rome, and presenting themselves to
the , ovcreigu Poutiff, should offer to labor for the salvation
of souls, wherever it might plea c him to send them. But as
the greater nmn1cr of them had not yet terminated their
eom··c of theology, which it was absolutely nccc~sary to finish ,
they agreed to coutiuuc their studies in Paris, from the
mouth of July, 1534, at which they then were, until January
the 25th, 1537 ; after which period the journey to Venice
was to take place. Providence reserved another dcstiuy for
them.
otbiug now remained but to pronounce their vows at
the foot of the altar ; and they chose a the most su itable
day for th i~, the L:ith of August, the feast of the Assumption
of the l3!e~:scd Y irgin. Iu deposing iu her lnwds the offering which they here made of themselves, the new brothers not
:mly hoped for her special protection, but trLl. ted that this
otreriug of their persons would be more agreeable to the Son
if received from the hand of Hie mother. They therefore

employed the few days which remained before the Assumption in preparing themselves by fasting, fervent prayer, and
austere peuanoe.
The most profound secrecy was to envelope their project;
aud they selected, as a fitting place wherein to pronounce
their YOW~, a church built upon a hill, at half a league' distance from Paris, and called Our Lady of tlJC Mount of UartyrE;, now Montmartre. There, on the appointed day, they
a~>~emblcd in a subterranean chapel belonging to the church.
They were entirely alone. The o11ly priest among the brethren wa Faber, who celebrated the holy my tcrics. At the
lllomcnt of communion, holding iu his hand the body of the
Saviour, he turned towards them, and each, one after the
other, added to the vows of poverty and perpetual chastity,
that of making a voyage to the Holy Land, and of deferring
to the will of the Sovereign Pontiff. They also promised to
receive no fees for the administration of the sacraments.
Their vow of poverty obi iged them to renounce all they posscs~cd, when their studies were terminated, pre ·erving only
what was strictly necessary for the j ourney to Palestine;but even this little none of them kept, as sufficient alms provided for it.
The vow to receive nothing in the fulfilment of the ecole iastical functious had for its object, besides the practice
of Yoluntary pO\'Crty, that of finding more frequent opportunities of employing tbcmsclvc · for the salvation of souls
when no recompense wa · rC<{tlircu; a.ud it was also a mean~
of contradi(;tii:~g the calumnies of the Lutherans, who falsely
accused the Catholic pric::;!s of cnri(;hing them elves a it
w~re by the ~lood of J cws Chri~<t, and of sfll!iog the holy
tlu ngs for then· ov;n gain.
'l.'hcir vow being pr()Jwuncetl, they all received communion, with such fccliugd of derotiou aud ·uch ardent fervor
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that one of them, Simon Rodriguez, continued to fool its influ ence thirty years afterward~, whou he wrote the account
of it. The sole recollection sti ll filled him with ineffable
consolation . But nothing can be compared to that wl1ich
iuundatcd the heart of I gnatius, wh o ·e bappine~s even surpas ed that of his companions, for on this auspicion day he
reaped the fruits of hi s labors, and beheld the fulfilm ent of
his long cherished hopes. Hi s spi ri tual family was indeed
not numerous, but, as it was afterwards proved, tho superior
merit of each member rendered him equivalent to many proselytes.
H ere we shall again remark, what various grave writers
have pointed out as one of the most signal evidences of the
divine protection extended over the true reli gion; that in
this very year, 1534, in which were laid tbe first founu ations of a Society especially con secrated to the servi ce of
the Church , and to obedience towards its llcad ;-Uemy
VIII., formerly D efender of the Failh, had become the
cruel persecutor and mortal enemy of the H oly Sec. In
this very year, 1534, he had publishcu tho c dPtcstahlc ed icts,
whereby every one who did not ciEwc the title of "Pope "
from all books or writings where it hapcncd to be, was declared guilty of a capital offence, and de:crving of death.
« I neffable goodnc ," cries Sandcra, " infinite mercy of God
towards His whole Church! In those days, when the blasphemies of Luther in Germany, and in England the cruelty
of its tyrant, appeared on the point of extingui bing the
outward profession of all r eligion, and the practice of Christian perfection; of annihilating the respect due to the Vicar
of J c us Chri t, and of giving up to execration the vencmble
titles of P ope and Pont~tf-; the Spirit of God r:tiscs up men
like I gnatius de Loyola and his companion , who not sati~fied
with imitating the perfection of other Orders, a,ld, in order

to combat the impiety of Luther and H en ry, a fourth vow
to tho. c ll"hich bind 0thcr R eligious, and . ubmit their persons a~ well as their works, to tho Roman P ontilf! By it
th ey_b111d th~mHclvc to undertake all labor~, to support with
pa~SIVC o~cdJCncc, and without C\' cn chtim ing the daily ncccssan cs of hfe, all the fatigues which he may be plca;;cd to expo. c them to, for the extension of the Catholic Faith, and the
conversion of infidels or sinn er . "These men," continues
tlw same author, "thus united together and formed to virtue
by ~he beautiful In stitute of St. I gnatius, took, in order to
d es1gn~te their Society, the name of Society of Jesus;
and tlns holy name, together with the faith of the Roman
Catholic Church, they l1ave carried throughout the whole
world, and l1 ave made both known, not only to the mo t remote nations and to the utmost limits of the ludic!'>, but
even to those countri es of X orthcrn Europe, seduced by the
new error~, and to unfortunate England, separated from the
Communion of tb_e Christi:m world by the cruelty of its tyrants. At the prwc of theu· blood and their lives they have
caused the celestial torch of truth to blaze forth ~ven in tbe
~eign_ of Elizabeth, the worthy daughter of Hem·; VIII., and
m sp1tc of her most cruel persecutions. Thus ·'God hath
given us another seed, for Abel, wh om Cain slew." Let us
rctUI"n to Ignatius and bis first companions.
After having fully satisfied their devotional feeling , and
offered up ferven~ prayer and thanksgiving to the L ord , they
passed the remamder of the day seated beside a clear and
bea utiful fountain , which springs forth at tho foot of th
hill where tb e Church stands, and whose waters have ac~
cordulg to_ trnd~tion, been sancLificd by the blood of the Loly
martyr _Dwnysms. 1'hcrc they partook of a frugal repast,
and thc1r hearts, filled with sweet and lwly joy, couccrtcd
together upon the manner of life which they should lead
VOL. I.-9
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durin" the rcm1inder of the time which they were to p:tss in
Pari~~ Ignatius, who togPther with the title of Father had
rc('eind that day a new effusion of the Spirit of God, to
a:-~ist hi1n in governing his cbihlrcn, and preventing all
ahatctucnt of their fervor, decided upon certain practice:; to
which they were to subject them elves, and which, without
beinu detrimental to their . tudie:::, were calculated to maintain ~lcvotion in their hearts. The ·c practices consisted in
prayers, daily penance, and in receiving the holy Commun ion
on all Sundays and feast day , which was uncommon at that
period. B e 'ides this, they were annually, on the day of the
Assumption, to rcucw their vows in the same Church; which
in fact they did during the two following year , 1535 and '36.
Finally, they promi cd to love each other, aud to con ider
each other a. brothers.
As they were separately lodged, they agreed to assemble
to,.,cthcr occasionally sometimes at one, sometimes at an"'
,
other of their respective houses. There they were to p<trtake
in common of a simple rC])ast, and by pious convct-. ation
reanimate that mutual charity which is maintained by domestic intimacy. Thu these t ie , formed by God himself,
were never loosened; and so far was the first resolution
taken by these admirable men from ever becoming weaker,
that they all labored in concert to procw·e new companions,
their most ardent desire being to sec their numbers augmented.
1\Iorcovcr, their mor al and intellectual faculti es seemed
to have ac, 1uired new vigor, and their constant efforts were
directed to~·ards the acquirement of those sciences most
calculated to contribute to the welfare of their neighbor;
while the purity of their zeal seemed iu some measure to
double their natural capacity.
It is cer tain that a work undertaken solely in the view of
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ser'l"ing God, i' really more fruitful than any other; we give
oursch•c;; up to it with more fervor, continue in it with more
constancy; our intention is stronger and more undivided,
e1·cu t~1ot~gh the nature of the labor should be changed; becau. e Lt JS never wcakc 1ted, nor, if we may so cxprc 5 it,
scattered ahont, by the sterile attractions of vain curiosity ;
but above a II, bccau~c the Father of all knowledge grants a
more than ordinary share of intelligence to tho. e who devote
themselves entirely to His cause.
T he city of Paris, in who e bosom the first sketch of the
company had been conceived, took the title of Mother of the
Society, as is attested not only by the writers who have so
applied this nan:c, but by a Latin in cription, engraven upon
bronze, placed 1n the upper part of the church of Montmartre, and not: in the low chapel near the tomb of the
J\lar_tyrs; tl1e. design being that it should be more exposed
to v1ew than 1t would have been in that dark and solitary
place.
Louis XIII. regarded it as a personal honor that the
Society should have first seen the light. in his dominions· he
sty_lcd it his Daughter : be congratulated it upon the exten~ion
w_h teh fr~~ th.at circumstance it was likely to acquire. " My
kmgdom, satd that l\'Ionarch, in an autograph letter to
Gregory XV. concerning the canonization of St. Ignatius,, my kingdom deserved this hon or, that so g reat a servant of
God s~10uld haYC come to this my city of Paris to study
the SCJcnces, to reunite his followers, and to lay the founda-tions of his Society in the chu rch of J\Ioutmar tre."
~ J?· 0. lfi. Sistc spectator, at']UC in hoc .J.fartynan scpulcro, probati
Ordmls cnna.~ ~ege. Societas Jest', gucc 8. Ignatium Loyolam patrem
~1wscit, L utrt,am mat1·em, anno Balutis j}flJXXXIV. augusti XV.
htc nata est: cum Ignatius ct Srx·ii, voti.~ sub sacram Synaxirn r~>o
li[!WSC ccmccptis, se lJeo in perpetuum consccrarunt, ad majorem Jk.o
qioriam.
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CHAPTER IV.
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s ae or I~ lesllny-13ad et.
bl lh of the Society at tho Mount of )!!U'lyrs, a pre n,
r
feels ortho odious books published agnlu<t lt.

. t

f God had been manifest in all that regarded
'
.

TrrE assts ancc o

I natius and his companions : but through what mystcnous

:otive had they been induced to seek the poor a~~ ~nodc~t
7\fontmartrc when so many proud hastltcm wete
cb urc11 Of 1 ~
•
.
.
1 . .
. tl
? Was there not m tlns anot1CI provopen to recctvc 1cro ·
'
. d th
idcntial warnincr, an indication of the f:tte which awattc . e
S c·cty? ·was not she also to pour forth her purest
young 0 1
•
.
'-'
·
1 1? Was not h er lot
blood in torrents, and m a lorctgn anc .
,
.
?
also to be one of fierce storms and ~rucl pcrsecut~ons .
vents have f<Litbfully mterprctcd tbts auLet us sec how e
gury.
IIardly had a century elapsed, before m?re than three
hundred of the children of Ignatius had pcl'lsh~d-whet~cr
.
.
tlle faith amongst the Gentiles, or tn defendmg
m announcmg
'
'
·
fi . .
.
t the heretics . some burned before a slow t c ,
1t amongs
·
·
t
. . t t d . to the sea. some hewn mto quar crs,
some prcCtpt a c tn
' '
. 1
or slain with arrows, crucified, beheaded, pierced wttl~ ance :
Others plunged into frozen or boili~g waters, or subJccte.~ to
the fricrhtful tor lure of the pit as m Japan. In that ~dog
dam :Jone the Society already counts . more than mnety
'th ~nd of these th 1rty-two were burnt
martyrs to th e f at , ~
•
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alive, and thirty-three perished by the aforesaid horrible
pun. hmcnt.'"
These long voyages amidst torm and tempest, exposed
to the fiery Lcat of the torrid zone; the painful hbor of
acquiring difficult and barbarous language ; the necessity of
dwelling miserably in the forests, often worse lodged than
the wild beasts in their caves; in fine, hunger and thir, t
and that foreknowledge of the cruel torture which awaited
them, and of which death is the least tctTible fcaturc,- all
this was surely a life of martyrdom. Y et it is a fact, however
marvellous, that so noble, so quickening an influence seems
to have descended upon the Society in the crypt of the martyrs, that our young pric ts of the present day fear neither
ufi'cring nor torture; and if the prayers of the petitioners
were granted, half of the Society would abandon Europe fo r
tho e countries where they might obtain the crown of martyrdom.
A s for persecution, few societies have been so richly endowed in that r espect. Attacks of every kind, and accusations of the most contrary nature, have been made against its
members; and in the midst of this unequalled and implacable fury, the Society increases, flourishes, plants its foot
" The punishment of t.h e pit was as follows: J n the middle of a
sort of well, six or seven feet deep, was erected a gallows, to which
th e sufferer wa suspended, wit.b hia he~ dowmvards, and hi.> hands
tied behind his back. Le t the blood should stifle him too quickly,
his whole body was tightly bound round with bond ages. ln thib state
h e wo left without foou or wntm·, until he expired, nl'tcr five, six or
eight days of agonizi ng pai n, produced by tltc in vcr:;ion of the intestines upon the stomach, and the blood wb.ich gushed from his mouth,
nostril , ears and eyes, wi thout the possibility of his relieving h imself
in any way. This punishment has made more apo,;tates in Japan, than
fire Ol' sword, or the waters which boil forth from the abysses of
lbe monnta.in of Ungen.
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and
wb ere; l·s ev.·' polled from all place .' speaks
.
. . write~
·Ill eYery
·
l'ncruagc
its
sole
aim
being
public
utdtty;
and
;, 0
1
'
.
.
.
there is 110 tongue which is not r:used agam.·t 1t, n? pen
whic-h is not employed to combat it. If we read the lmtory
of its establi. hment, we shall feel ourselves transported to
the days of the prophet ~ehemiah, when the Jews who were
rebuilding J ernsalen1, were obliged to have one eye upon
their work and another upon their enemies; when they held
with one h1and the Sf1uarc and the hammer, with the other the
bow and the lance; when after placing one stone a workmen,
they were forced to defend it as soldicJ·s. "'\\r~ have be~n
driven from Japan, China, Ethiopia, 'J'ransylvama., Bohenua,
England and Flanders, on account of on~· imputed crit~leS.
'Vc hase preached the faith of J csns Cbnst to the Genttlcs,
we have attacked licrctics, we have defended the Council of
Trent under the double point of Yiew, of dogma and diRciplinc: we have unflinchingly supported th_e Sovereign Pontiff.
Often have irrnominious sentences of cxdc been pronounced
against us, aud pillar. erected, co,·crcd ':ith insulting inscriptious in regard to us. \Vc have Lcen gnTen up to f:hame and
contempt; our houses have been abandoned to pillage, and
our persons to the fury of an irritated pop~lacc. Tl~e books
alone which have been written and publtshed agamst the
Society, under every form; poetry, h istory, r omance, journals,
denunciations, satires, trials, prophecies, &c., would suffice to
form a library. F ifty years ago, l)ctcr Hibadencira publi heel a
catalogue of the writers belonging to the.' ociety. _The P rotesta11ts immediately made another of then· auta~omsts, whose
names alone would form a volume. But the crafty compiler
docs not, like Hibadcucira, add a notice of the lives of the
writers to their names. Pcrhap. out of consideration fur the
Society. Who can tell his motive? It is true that he after·
wards exhorts the heads of all states to contribute with their
!!V~ry
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1uoney to the reprinting of all the writings publi hcd against
it; and at Rochelle, thi cnterpri e was actually begun. Six
1·olumcs were printed, but it would ·ccm with more zeal than
tli~c·retion; for the compiler. collected every thing they could
find, without slopping to select the mo. t important docuJilcnl. ; "And how," says one writer, "can we, with such a
method as this, ask for 1.bc concurrence of the European potentates?"
This was the state of things forty years ago; but now
the e writings h:we multiplied to such an extent, that it
would be more difficult to enumerate than to answer them.
Moreover they always excite curiosity by the peculiarity of
their ti lles, or hy pretended revelations of high importance to
princes as well as to the public. Thus these books arc seized
upon, and procured at any price. In some, the name of our
Society is interpreted, eli. figured or condemned; mysteries
are attributed to us; our hidden doctrines are said to be unveiled, our character de~cri bcd, our pirit anatomized as it
were, our interior spied out, our obscure and h idden teachings
dissected. In others, they publish our priYatc opinions, our
secret instructions; they invent a. T1·ue H isto1·y of our origin and pr ogress, they r elate our crimes. Fi h-pouds arc
filled with children, the offspring of sacrilege, destroyed by
parricides ; the vaults of churches arc arsenals filled with
arms, to favor rcYolt whenever we judge the moment favorable.
c abandon ourselves to nocturnal communications
with our familiar demons, to obtain from them the means of
disordering the reasons of the pretended reformer , and of
inducing them to obey the Pope. Rich treasures, collected
from the spoils of the whole world, are contained in our
burial vaults. Every week we hold a couucil concerning the
political conduct of governments, in order to further our own
interests, and to shape our own enterprises accordingly.
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They reckon sixteen hunclrcd and forty-two mistresses, kept
and asFa sinatcd by Card inal E cllarmin, from whence the
world may 1nfer what the conduct of our l cRs virtuous men
mu. t be, this monster being one of our most esteemed member . Sixty years ago, :Nicholas Sanders wrote : ":Ji ore fables have been spr ead abroad concerning the J esui ts, than
concerning the monsters of mythology. Their origin, their
mode of life, their Institute, their morals, their doetrin . ,
their aets,-all have been the objects of the strangest and
most contradictory commentaries.
I crc dreams have been
forged, which have not only been retailed in whispers, but
which men have actually ventured to maintain in public, and
even to print! " "'
Formerly, in order to expose our L ord and his discipl s
to the hatred of the universe, the Emperor Maximin caused
to be published and dis eminatcd thro\1ghout all the schools
in the Roman Empire, that work of Satan, entitled the Acts
of Pilate ; purporting to be a faithful narrative of the trial
and condemnation of J csus Christ, drawn from the archives
of the Prctorium iu Jerusalem, and filled with odiou calumnies against his divine innocence. Yet they obtained so
much belief, that when a Chri tian appeared in public, the
universal cry waH, " To the ji1·e I to ·the ji1·e!" so that they
were nicknamed "The vine-ln·anches." 'fhere is hardly a
single apologi st of Christianity in the first age , who does
not complain of the unworthy artifice which was Clllployetl to
r ender Christians odious to the whole worlll, by this publica·
tion of writi.ngs filled with the roost ridiculous impostures.
"'De Jcsuitid plurcs fortnsse fabul::e feruntur, quam olim demonait-is. De originc cnim hot·um hominum ct gcncrc ville, ct in ·ti1nto, de
rooribus, uc doctt·ina, clc con~il ii ~, et ncf iol! ibus, Yaritt simnl, et con.
~rnrin, ac somniorum simi lliutu, non pri,•ali tuutmn colloquiis, ~d
publicis concion,bus, librisquo, impreosi3 publicnntut·.
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And the Society of J csus might borrow their word , should
3hc wi..h to complain, or rather may find motives of consolation in t hem.
He. ide~, we ar c not alone in the struMle, not alone under
the burden of pcrsecuti on. The illustrious and venerable
Orders of St. Francis and St. Dominick preceded us in tho
q;ia cntcis; gave us examples of holinc and religious perfection, a· well as motives of con elation. Gregory XIII.
himself reminds us of this, in his bull Ascendente Dominoand in order to raise our courage, sets before om· eyes the
sufferings of the two Orders, which he styles, Scwctorum
Dominici, et FTancisci prmclarissimos o1·dincs. ITardly
had they icft the crad le, and still filled with that primitive
pith and Yigor communi cated to them by their holy founders,
when the mendicant Orders and the preaching Brothers were
assailed by the most odious accu. at ions. Their doctors were
expelled from the pulpits; and they were regarded as poisonous plants, wh ich would soon be rooted out from the
Church and from the world. A ccording to the famous William de St. Amour, these monks endeavored to u. urp the
principal Chairs of t he University, to withdraw themselves,
by Apostolie privileges, from obedience to Bi.-hops; to introduce themscl vc., like devouring wolves, iuto families, and
there to carry off their prey; utterly abandoned as they
were to pride and ambition. Then they insinuated them• scli'CS amongst the great, in order to attain gradually to a
place amongst princes, and to obtain their good graces.
They taught with arrogance, they preached with vanity, and
proudly boasted of their Orders. They resisted attacks, instead of turning the left check when the right had been
struck. They cloaked their wickedness under an appearance
of modesty; their pharisaical minds under their hypocritical
manners. ·why did they not, at least for the future, shut
)
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themselves up in their cells? Why frequent courts, fill the
chairs of the Univer itics, employ their time in preaching
and study, instead of being a siduous in the choir? why not
weep over their own sins, instead of condemning those of
others? In a word, they were false teachers, precursors of
Ante-Christ, who should be rooted up, destroyed, annihilated.
Should we not suppose that such language was applied
to some anti-social sect, the enemy of God and man? The
cau es of this blind hatred, of this p assionate invective , may
be traced in part to ome light errors in some few of these
r eligious; but chiefly to the envy of those who were furious
at seeing their learning cclip ·cd, and certain chairs in the
Univcn;ity decreed to some of the principal mcrubcr of the e
holy Orders; finaJly to that fatal humiliation which Innocent IV., by foreign instigation, imposed upon the Order of
St. Dominick, who e only crime was that of being too far
advanced in science and holiness, and of being esteemed too
highly. When their enemies beheld them almost persecuted
by the ouly hand which could have defended them, they g rew
emboldened to commit excesses which seemed almost to
threaten the Church it elf with schism, or at least to cause
the irrevocable ruin of two Orders which had deserved the
gratitude of all Christendom.
In fact, their existence would have terminated, had not
Alexander IV. been favorable to them, an d had not the two
great saints Thomas Aquinas and Bonaventure written in
their defence. But at length this outcry so long ra iscd
again ·t them, has ceased ; and as a recompense for their long
sufferings, they live in pence, and sheltered from fw·ther
outrage.

'I.' he t ime has come in which the storm falls with most unsparing severity upon us; in which our eneruies would will·
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ingly see us more maltreated than J ob was by his persecutors; in which we a re forbidden to ju. tify oursch·c ; iu
which it i.s said to us as by St. Gregory Nazinnzcn of the
Cbri~tian philosopher: "lie bould present not only the left
check to him who would strike the ri"'ht, but ~ third if it
were possible." Thus if we speak, we are vindictive; if we
arc silent, it i. n confession of guilt : for this silence is never
attributed to the patience which refuses to defend itself but
to the cmbarraHsmcnt which i unable to do so.
'
I hall not stop to consider the impotent efforts of a.
L crmco, a P ascuasius, a )lcseno, &c., to sully the glory of
St. I gnatius, and the merits of hi~ children. Their names
and writings nrc stamped with a el1aractcr of pucrili ty, which
renders their cen. urcs contemptible to any man of sen e or
ta tc, and their motives arc so cvicicnt, that no one can be
deceived by them.
But tho malice of our enemies has occasionally been
manifc ted in a singula r n:anner. in a r ecently published
life of ' t. 'l'horesa, all tho testimonies of that great Saint in
favor of the sueccs or· of St. I gnntiu , all the ackuowlcdgmeuts which she makes of the cou tnnt spiritual aid which
sbe received from them, has been car •fully omitted. "Praised
be God," says she in the twenty-third chapter of her life,
"who has given me the grace which has enabled me to obey
my confessors, although imperfectly; ..aud these Lave al1no t
invariably been those blessed men belonging to the Society
of J esus." T heir names were Balthazar Alvarez, J erome
Perez, Egidius Gonsalez, Ripalda, and F ather lfraucis
Ribera, who afterwards wrote the 1ife of his holy peuitcnt.
'l'be same observation may be made with r egard to the
life of the great .A.rchbi:;hop of Milan, St. Charles B orromco. In a new life of that Saint, more detailed than any
preceding one, not a word is saiu of his relations wi th the
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Society of J csus, nor of tho services which he receiv
ed from
them, for hi sown perfection, and for the reform of his
Church.
Y ct thc~c very facts arc recorded in tho first histori es
which
wore compiled and publi~ h cd by author s who bad lived
with
St. Charle s himself, and who had been cyc-witncs c
of all
which they related . It is not thus that histor y should
be
writte n, nor can such omis ions be pleasin g to the
Sai nts
them elves, who, like lofty trees, bend from tho highes
t heavens their fruit-l aden branch es toward s lhc earth, to
salute
that hidden root from whence they imbibe d the sap and
nourishmen t which render ed them fruitfu l. It seems to
me that
in these gloriou s acknowledgments of tbe blessed,
there is
something touching, which at once consol es and ennob
les us.
Our eye. are filled with tear., our heart expan ds with
joy,
as we read tbe. o words of St. 'rherosa, when she say
, Wl·iting to Clu·i tophor Rodrig uez de l\J oya, concerning
certain
Jesuit s: "They are my f,tther s, and if there is any
good in
my soul, is is to them after Our L ord, that I owe
it. All
pious per ons are not suited to our convents, but only
those
whom the F athers of that 'ocicty have confessed and directe
d.
I do not recolle ct having ever admit ted a single nun
who was
not their piritua l daugh ter, because they always
succee d
best among. t us. AR those Fathe rs formed my soul,
God
has given rue the grace to iutro<.l ucc their spirit in
to our
houses ; and if their consti tutions are known to you,
you will
find that, upon many points , ours are conformable to
them,
a brief from tho Pope having g iven rue pcrmis ion
to that
effect. .Avila, th June, 1568."
Perha ps we ought to stop here; but our enemies are
not
only out of tho Clmrc h; we arc insulte d not only
by an
Osiand cr, a lio pinian, a L ermeo, but even by those who
profoss the ame faith as we do; nay sometimes, who have
em·
braced the ame holy vocation.
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And yet that very variety which exists amongst tho different rcligiou. Orders , is but an ornam ent the more
for the
Church. Why judge and condemn thC>:>r! whom God
has
called to walk in other paths? Doe this not resemb
le tho
error of tho ignorant, who believe that our antipodes
walk
with their heads dow uward ·? Unus quide m sic, say
the
Apostle, alius ve1·o sic. 1~ 01-foct harmo ny is formed
from
dis. onancc, not from di cord . " Tho vc tmcnts
of that
Queen (tho Churc h) of which David peaks in hi ~ forty-f
ourth
P salm, of what tis uc is it compo sed?" ays St. Augus
tine. •
"The materi als arc rich, and tho colors are varied
'' p ,·etiosus et varius. "Thus then," continues he, "lot
there
be variety not rents in thi vestm ent"- " in veste
i slri,
varielas sit, scissu1·a non sil." But on tho contra ry,
this
preten sion to entire unifor mity, in the letter as ~ell as
in the
spirit, is called by Tcrtul lian tho mothe r of sclHsm,
and degenera tes into that desire of enrich ing ourselves by
the ~ov
erty of others , which appear s so crimin al to St. Augus
tme.
It is at least contra ry to that pure zeal for tho glory of
God,
which rejoice s in all that it sees perfor med for His
service,
and which ought to rally us all togeth er for that noble
end ;
like· tho heavens, which, declar ing to the earth the glory
of
God, communicate to it that velocity of motion which
it never
neascs to obey.
• .Auq. h
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CHA.PTER V.
C&nscs of the per.;cculions ratsod ~nlnst the Society.

.
·ch St Ignatius and his companions
AT the mm-r:.en t 111 w1n
·
are about to enter upon that rocky path, wbicb they ha_vc
traced out for their successor , it may not be useless to lllquire into the principal causes which have aroused s~ mu~h
hts satls
b a J c1CCl'mg ag.a·ln t u · When a navigator unfurls
h'
t' 1
. d
l . anxiously bending over ts nau tea
to the wrn we see um ,
charts . car'cfully taking cognizance of the dangerous break'
h
1 the shallow waters renowned as the
ers the narrow c anne '
.
Tl
sit~s of many shipwrecks i Jet us imita-te lns cxam~le. . le
. d ~ . b ldly a-pproaching these ddlicultws.
moment bas arnvc or o
'
.d f
Besides we may here make use of Gretser as our gUI. c,_ or
that celebrated controversialist enumerates seven pr~nctpal
causes of the persecutions to which we h~ve bee~ cxpo~ed.
L et us rcmarl' also that this long expenence gives gt eat
wei,.,ht to hi opinion.
.
The first of these causes is, that without knowmg any
· b ague reports no one takes
thing eonccrnin<T us, exceptmg Y v
.'
"' .
h h 't · ot more JU t to suppose
the trouble to examme w et er 1 IS n
false accusation when no obstacle
that a man may mak e a
'
·1·
. f ·om do'tng so than to believe in the culpabt tty
preven t s h 1m r
'
·1 b
h are deterred from committing evt , y so
0 f persons w o
an reasons, both human and divi'l1e.
.
.
m in the fil·st ages of the Church, the most odiOUS cnmeM
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were imputed to the Christians. They were accused of
adoring the bead of an ass; of daily slaughtering a child at
break of day, of offering it up in sacrifice, of eati11g its fle h,
drinking its blood, aud of afterwards abandoning them elves
to the most infamous abominations. Y ct that was the golden
age of Christianity, the time when Ch1·istian and Saint
were synonymous ternts. But is it not a most astonishing
circumstance that these accu ations were received uudoubt- •
ingly as soon as they were made ; that they were ufficient
to cause innocent men to be coudcmucd to torture, to the
sword, to be torn by wild beasts? "Thus," says Tcrtullian, "the very name was sufficient. Are you a Clt1·islia n?
'l'he whole form of trial was contained in these words. You
answer in the affirmative, and from that moment you are convicted of sacrilege, homicide, and high treason. The public
credulity is the sole clement of conviction."
lienee arose the complaint common to all the apologi ts
of these ancient times; that when hatred sought to condemn
the Christians, there was no endeavor to prove their crimes,
lesG being found innocent it :;hould be nece. sary to absolve
them. Y ct noted men amongst the pagans were seen coming
forth from their blindness, and becoming new men, as soon
as their hearts were touched by a ray of divine grace. They
had been infidels, murderers, adulterers, rol bcrs; and they
became pious, gentle, and humble of heart; chaste, generous
to the poor; yet all this availed nothing, men would not
believe the testimony of their own eyes-all this, said they,
might be for the public, but in secrecy, in darkness, strange
things passed; and the accused were thus deprived of all
means of defending themselves, so vast was the field thus
opened to calumny.
Yet, who does not know that notwithstanding persecution,
notwithstanding the blood which was poured forth in torrents,
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the faith was not extinguished. ·when one Christian fell, a
huudrcd others came to fill his place; and the horrible barbarity of a people thirsting for blood, grew weary of striking,
before the neophytes of the faith shruuk back before these
frightful trialA. Fame came, neverthelcs., in aid of the executioner .
"IIcr crime," says Tertullian, "is not that of spreading
events abroad with incredible rapidity, but of accompanying
them with falsehood; for she cannot relate the truth, without
an intermixture of fable. She only cxi ts through falsehood, and gains credit only by proving nothing. Thoughtless miuds alone put trust in her; wise men yield belief to
evidence only. They know that a narrative is always amplified in passing from mouth to mouth; that malice, or the
habit of exaggeration, swells it, increases it, precisely as a
lofty tree spring from the smallest seed. It was thus that
the fatal opinion which attributed so many crimes to the
Christians took root; and that which had been so easily invented, no one could ever prove.,,.
I shall not here enlarge upon what the Society has had
to suffer from this foolish credulity; the narrative would be
interminable. We shall limit ourselves to Saxony and other
Protestant countries of Germany; and it suffices to state that
in these countries, all the inhabitant., even the children, are
accustomed to de cribe us with the faces of demons, the
wings of bats, and the horns and feet of goat . It is true
that we share the c honors with the Pope himself. Doubtless the c are the portraits drawn of us by the Protestant
preachers; they strike the imagination, and their object is
attained; we arc hated without being known.
ow if malevolence and hatred do not fear to advance
• Apol. C. 8.
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assertions, of which a inglc glance would prove the falsehood how much more ca~ily may they attack the feelings of
the heart, concealed from all eyes l more especially if they
attribute all which to the outward eye seems praiseworthy
to mere artifice and hypocrisy, fearing lest favorable induotions might be drawn from appearances."'
Arc there many persons who would answer like Ilenry II.
of France, when attempts were made to irrit~te hi~ aga.inst
us : " Ah l let us judge of them by theu· actwns, smce
God alone knows the secrets of the heart, and the accusations of men cannot render an innocent man guilty."
Another class of accusers is composed of heretics, who
in order to write against us, affect to be Catholics; and of
Catholics who attack us under the mask of heresy. The first
hope that by means of this disguise they will obtai.n some
credit but they arc soon discovered, in spite of the Interest
which' they affect to take in the welfare of souls. The second
arc actuated by hatred, vengeance, iuterest, or are instigated by

* IIere one would nlmost be tempted to accuse Father Bartoli of
exaggeration, had not facts of the same natut·e been repeated in times
closer upon our own. When the revolution of 178!! drove a vast
umnber of Ft·ench priests to England, more than one citizen's family
who received them, were const:lntly upon their guard against their
1uitclicrajt8. During the first nights of their residence in any ho~se,
the family watched by turns, and sometimes went so far as to exam!lle
whether or· not they had human feet. We can guamntee the authenticity of this fact. The chapelct e peciaUy was a mysterious charm,
looked upon with tenor·. On the other band, is not the pet-sonification of a Catholic monk sWL to be found, accordiug to the ideas of
many persons, iu that AbM, whose waist according to Burge1· th1·eo
rersons could not span 1
"Dcr Pin01cin, dns wu~zto sich beascr zn begen,
Sich wcidlich am Tisch und im Bette zu JJilegen,

Wie Vol Mond glauzto se!n feisles gc•icht,
Drei m&Dner umspannten den schmoerbauch, lhm nicht.."
Not6 qf lA• French Tratlllator
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some violent passion which transports them beyond the limits
of ordinary malevolence. The most common mode of tactics
r\mongst the heretics, consists in suppressing their names, or
:n assuming others, so that should their doctrinal errors become manifest, the work may still be attributed to a Catholic
pen. Thus when we undertake to convict them of falsehood,
the first phrase which presents itself to us is the following:
.L1 theus sit, an Judceus, hereticus, an schi mc~ticus, ate1·, an

albvs,y"esumastix procacissime, ignoro : catholicum esse non
credo; chrislianum vix ptdo. It was thus that Stanislaus
R escio la Spugna began, when endea.voring to efface the
blemishes with which the Society had been stained by a
certain young man, partly schismatic, partly Zwinglian, but
nowise Catholic, who concealed h is true name under the
imple title of a Polish gentleman.
A third species of attack is covered by constant protestations of patriotism and zeal for the public welfare. Of
this nature is the Omtio sincere~, addressed to the king of
France, and consisting of a tissue of fal sehoods; such is also
the Patrocinium ve1·itatis, filled with such manifest untruths, that in answer to it, it would be sufficient to change
the first letter of its title, and to call it Lat1·ocinium veri-

tatis.
One of the later inventions of our enemies was to have
a work printed, purporting to be written by us, and which
has for its title, Private opinions and secret instructions
of the Society of J esus. By it they wished to prove that
we had two Institutes; the one holy, and publicly acknowledged, which had been bequeathed to us by our Founder,
and which we produced pompously; the other, private and
political, confided by the general to the superiors alone,
which was composed of various methods of growing rich
and forwarding our own interests by the guidance of souls;
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making a traffic of religion. T o cover tho imposture more
effectually Lhoy supposed these in tructions to have been
published by the R ever end Capuchin F athers, into whose
hands they fell, said they, when the Protestant D uke of
Brunswick, called Bishop of IIalberstadt, after having given
up onr college of Paderborn to be plundered , gave them a
part of the spoils. But those who e duty it i. to expose
falsehood, when it endeavors to pass for truth, once more
tore off its mask, and r evealed to the whole world, if not
the name of the author, at least the t1·nc nature of this
odious work, falsely attributed to the Society. I t was therefore prohibited in P oland by the Apostolic X uncio, the
13ishop of Cracow; in Spain, by the court of the I n<1uisition;
and in Rome by the cardinals, members of the tribunal of
the I ndex, who by n solemn decree, pronounced ils condemnation.•
Although we find more malignity than talent in the. e iniquitous productions, they have excited so strong an impression against us, that no statements have been able entirely to
efface it; for men listen to an accusation more read ily than
to a defence, and fal ehood f1·equently gains credence more
easily than truth. Y et the time will come, I doubt not,
when we shall glory in these very attacks ; when we shall
show Lhem like honorable scars; when they will be our consolution in vigils and labor. I t gives me pleasure to transcribe here the words of F ather Francis de Villanova to a

* Die 10 M~tie 1616, in sncm Tndicis illustriss. S. R. E. Ca1·dinalum
generali cong•·cgatione habi la in palalio illust riss. ct rcvcrendi, s. D.
Cardinal is Bellarroini, facta relatione cujusJam lib1·i cui lilulus: .Aionila
privata societatis Jesu. Not.ob1·igiro anno 1612, si ue nomine autboris :
illustriss. D. D. Cardinales decreverunt, pr:uf,tlum libnun, utpote false
Societnti Jcsu adscriplum, calumHiosum, et diil"amalionibtls plenu111
Dmwno esse probibeodum, prout de fact.o illum probibuerunt &c.
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young man whom these various accusations had strongly
prejudiced against the Society.
"Suppose," sald he, "that a company of skilful dancers
perform a ballet, the figures of which have been composed
and arraugcJ with great skill. If some one who is a perfect
stranger to the art of dancing, were to see it executed from
a distane~, we must n.o t be astonished if the performers appear to h1m a collectwn of madmen or of d1·unken persons
who leap about without any other rule for the movement of
their feet, than the caprices of a head disordered by the
fumes of wine; but he who sees them nearer, and who is a
connoisseur, ob ervcs that all their motions are foreseen and
regulated, and that they follow the sound and time of the
music with porfect precision. lie admires their skill, and is
not at all disturbed by being told that others, who are ignor ant of the art, are turniug them into ridicule.
"And so it is with those who pasa their j udgment upon
things which are entirely beyond the r each of their vision
and understanding, as well as of their affections."
As for Catholics, there arc some who are so but in
name; men without God, without faith, and who would
openly desert their religion, were they not held back by some
remains of shame. A life diffcrillg from their own is au offence to t hem, and the very sight of one who so lives, seems
to them a reproach upon their own conduct and sentiments.
Therefore, to profess open war against vice, to declare it
publicly, is to inflict a personal grievance upon them; for
those who arc tho adversar ies of their favorite vices, they
regard as personal enemies; and their irritation arrives at
its height when they believe that their intcre ts are iu danger.
But what should we gain by collecting here the titles of
all the works whose authors have not even dared to affix.
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their own names to them ? The man who rc~pec~s himself,
ivcs no other answer to anonymous· commumcatLOns but a
~iguificd silence. Let us im~tate this example, and let. u
rather remember those beautiful words addressed ~y Paul
IV. to the first General Assembly held by our Soewty : " Do not expect," said he, " to receive better trcatm?nt than
the Saints of the Old and the Now Law .. You will exper ience a like fate. Ma11 y will neither receive you nor yo~r
doctrine . to persecute you and to put you to death, Will
seem to \hem meritorious in the sight of God. . Our . age,
which hath witncs. ed the birth of this ble. sed OcLCty, lS an
age of many troubles. W c behold the Church almost every
where expo ·ed to the most violent attacks, to the most cru.cl
persecutions. I t is not only the inhabitan~s of newly-dis·
covered rc<Yions who launch their shafts ag:un t the spouse
0
)
. l
1
of God; no, it is even tho ·e who, together w1 t 1 our so ves,
. t•ums. "
glory in t he uame of ClHIS
Besides, they have dared to reproach the whole Order
with the faults of some individuals; and because some few
branches have produced bad fruit, they would willingly have
laid the axe to the root of the tree, and felled it. Strange
lo<Tic 1 'fo seek for impeccability out of H eaven ! " llum~u virtue," says St. Ambrose, " is a lamp which sometimes becomes cxtingui. bed, and emits a nauseous odor-"
,. 'e putelis vos melioris esse coodilionis, r1uam legis. utriusque
sanclos Dei legatos. Sin>ilitcr vobis contingct. l'llnlt1 enun non recipient vos, 11 cc doctriuam vcstram, sed pcrscqnent ur vos, ~t ~Jiter
fici cnt, obseqnium se prroBt:u·e Deo arbitrante~. l'e•·turbnt~ssmmm
enim seculum hoc est, ,1uo D01ninu~ voca,·it i~lam beala•H tiOCictatcu;.
Eccleoinm Dei di 1·is modis vcx:ni, ct ubi<JUe fere oppugnari vidcmus:
Oppugoant Christi "pon~mu, 11011 ta •tum ;! .fide .alieui barbar1 et .qm
in 110 ,,is insulis Chri.:;tianum uomcn host1hter wsectautur, sed etJ am
illi, qui communi nobiscum Christianorum nomine glo1·iautur.
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If a religious Order were to be condemned because sinners arc to be found in it, all would be condemned equally .
but that alone deserves to be so, where sin may be commi~
ted with. impunity. If he who sins is punished , h 1·s very
faults, hk~ the dar~ ~had~ws in a paiuting, serve to bring
~ut the hght , to dtstmgmsh and cla sify the different obJects, and to show to all men that the rules arc observed
and order maintained. It is thus that God draws llis glory
fro~ our sins, although by a wise disposition, llis ju tice
pumshcs them. But if one alone is guilt.y, on hi head alone
be the condemnation. The whole college of apostles was
not doomed to die because Judas deserved death. Besides
could it be credible that so many thousands of men, for th~
~ost. part ~nknown to each other, should be so completely
Identified wtth one another that the evil committed b
· 1 · d. ·
y one
swg c m lVldual, ought to be attributed to tho whole number, and justify universal hatred and contempt towards the
wh?lc body ? If our detractors have not that benevolence
whiCh covers the faults of a few with the virtues of m
1
. .
any,
et them at least have tho JUStiCe not to attribute to all the
errors of a few.

"T~is ~anncr of judging is very intolerant," said St.
.A.ugustme, m a letter which he addrcs cd to his
1 .
" 1
poop e ,
t 1erc are persons who endeavor to eli cover and a ·e .
· · d
>
l
1€JOICC to learn that a bishop ' a priest, a monk , 01· ,a vtrgm
· ·
co.nsccrated to God, ~as fallen into some faults, that they
may af~crw~rd take It for granted that many others have
cl~nc ltkcwt c. 'l'hc c very people know that unfaithful
Wtvcs have existed, yet they do not repudiate their own.
nor do they accuse their own mothers of sin. But if the;
hear a false accusation spread abroad, or perhaps a real fault
related of a person whose life had until then been exemplary, they endeavor to make it be believed that all those
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who lead the same kind of life, must be guilty of the same
faults."
See to what such an abuse of reasoning would lead. In
every community, where one individual has committed a
fault, ~til mu t be considered equally guilty. Why not, in
tho same way, suppose that all arc innocent where some are
so? Such a general argument can prove nothing; nor can
nny thincr be more unjust than to judge of the will of some
by t.hat ~f others, for iu a numerous society of individuals,
opinions not only differ, but arc constantly opposed to ~ach
other. 'l'hcrcfore to select from amongst so many wnters
belonging to the Society, the opinions of one only, whether
erroneous or contrary to the interests of those who condemn
it, and then to give them as the doctrine of the whole body
-is that acting justly? I do not allude here to opinions
which are condemned as belonging to us, and yet which were
published long before any of us bad even learned to read;
but to those whose authors conceal their names, that the
blame may fall upon us alone.
Another reflection may have some weight with those to
whom the study of our corrupt nature is familiar. Men
who lead evil lives, with difficulty believe in the innocence
of others· as one who a.ffiictcd with vertigo, beholds every
' around him. And this is more especially the
thing turning
case, when, through a long habit of evil, a man has lost all
power of renouncing sin, and then believes that this weakness arise from a radical impo sibility of resisting his inclinations. Thus the greater number of those who sin, especially against purity, console and excuse themselves by bel ieving that all have the same inclinations, and that all yield
to them, and that be who conceal them with most care, may
be the most prudent, but is not the most innocent. Thus
our detractors arc grievously tormcntrd when they perceive
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iu us some increase of virtue, of talent, or of credit; and as
the course is odious to them, they shut their eyes in order
not to perceive it, and endeavor to persuade themselves that
it ~oe not exist. r or are there any fables, however absurd,
whteh they have scrupled to publish, in hopes of injuring us.
Some years ago a.n author did not fear to affirm that St.
Francis Xavier had been only a secular priest, and had never
made a religious profession. It would indeed seem that we
were disposed to try the patience of our readers, were we to
stop here in order to contradict paradoxes such as these, yet
as they have been repeated from Christian pulpits, it may be
well to attempt a simple refutation of them.
Our e~cmies ~ad beheld the ovcreign Pontiff bestowing
upon Xavter the tttle of the now Apostle of the Indies, by
reason of the splendor of h~s sanctity, and of his admirable
works. They had beard of the nwnorous kingdoms into
which he fir t ca.rriod the light of tho Gospel, of the prodigious number of infidels whom he had himself baptized, of
that gift of tongues which had been granlcd him, of tho ·e
continual miracles by which it pleased God to glorify his
servant; all which reflected a splendor upon the Society, insupportable in their eyes. It was requisite then to throw
some doubt upon a fact until then uudoubtcd; and if they
have not succeeded in deceiving the majority, some at least
have fallen into the snare ; and those who propagated such
falsehoods could hope for no more.
But whence shall I draw proofs to make manifest a truth
already so notorious ? for there are things in themselves so
evident that they may be compared to the light of Heaven,
which it would be in vain to point out to one who persists in
denying its existence. No one will deny that Ignatius bestowed upon Xavier tho office of Provincial in the Indies;
that afterwards he ordered him in virtue of the authorit.y
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which he had o>er him, and of the obedience which Xavier
owed him, to return to Europe; that Xavier gloried in being
a lllCmbcr of the Society, and for this blessing rendcrcJ
thanks to God in a va t numLcr of hi letters; that he governed according to the right granted him by hi office, some·
times admitting new members, aud at others di. missiurr such
as he considered unworthy to remain, even Superiors. \Vho
docs not know that he renewed his religious vows every
morning; that he wore in his reli<Juary, along with the name
of Ignatius, extracted from one of his letter , and a fragment of bone of the Apo tie St. Thomas, tho formula of his
solemn profession, which it is custom~try in the Society for
each member to write with his own hand? ·who shall attempt to deny these facts?
As for the functions of Apostolic r uncio, can we doubt
that be fulfilled them, when we read the apo tolic briefs conferring that dignity upon him? 1'hc c cxpre. ly declare
that they are addressed to Xavier, in order that without any
opposition, and with the powers granted to that effect, he
might exercise, whether in Ethiopia, should he go thither,
or in the Indies, the mini trations proper to the In titute of
tho Society, viz., preaching, the admini tration of the Sacraments, and in short all things necessary to the salvation of
souls. l\Ioreover; Salmeron and Coduriu , two of the first
companions of Ignatius, were also named Apo tolic Nuncios,
by Paul III., in 1\larch, 1540, six mouths before tho Society
was established by that . arne Pontiff as a religious Order.
Before the ensuing year, Salmeron set out for Ireland, the
place of his destination, with Pa quicr, named J uncio, to
replace Codurius, who had died in the intcn·al. Did that prevent them from making their solemn profe ·.ion in Rome?
or, in order to make it, did they demand a special permission
from the Pope? or did they receive in consequcuce a new
VOL.

t.-10
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~ric~ 1 If it. is answered that the Pope, by expressly men
t.LO~Hng them m the bull which instituted the Society a re-

lJgiOu. Order, gave them tt tacit and virtual dispcn ation
from thi · olcmn profession, it follow that siDcc Xavier is
cxp1·cs ly named, be participated in this dispensation. But
wlmt. will be said if it is proved that be was a profcs cd Rclirrious of the Society, even before he became Nuncio? Yet
this fact i, incontc:table.
I gnatius received an order from P ope Paul III., to send
into Portugal, to pas from thence to the Ind ies, two companion of his own choosin rr, in toad of the ix whom King
J olm ILr. asked for. H e cho c I imon R odri,.ucz and
Nicholas Bobadilla; but as Xavier was destined b0y God to
become the Apostle of these distant countries B obadilla
attacked by a CYcrc and prolonged illness, could' not under-'
take the voyage. 'l'ben I gnatius sent Francis Xavier in his
place. Tic received the order on the 15th of March, and set
out the following day; but as the Apostolic authorization
declaring the ocicty a religious Order, was then uaily ex~
pectcd, he consig ned the following rcsohttions to writing.
Fir t, he assented beforehand to all the roles n.nd coustj.
tution. which 't. I gnatius and his companions remaining in
Rome, should estab li h; he approved of them, and promised
to conform to them in all things. Secondly, he gaye his
vote that Ignatius should be elected general of the Order.
Thirdly, he thou engaged himself by religious vows for the
time when the Order should be recognized as such, and
charged James Lainez to make kuown thi~ writing in his
absence. W c till posse
this document among t our
archives in Rome, and I here transcribe the last part of it
that i to say that which regards the vows, n.nd transln.te i~
word for word from the Sp:mi h.
" When the Society shall be recognized, and the general
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electctl, I engage myself now, for that period, to pe~pctual
obedience, to poverty, and to chastity. I beg tr.y. ycry door
father in Christ Jesus, J ames Lnincz, for the scrv1ce of _G_od
our Sovereign Lord, to present, in my absence, this wnttng
aud these three religious vows to the chief who may be
elected, and from this moment I engage to observe the~
l n testimony whereof I , ign with my hand the present wnt·
· 1g
Given in Rome the 15th of March, 1540. Francis."
u .
'
r
\Ve shall now show that the Society was raised to a r~ t·
gious Order, several months before the nomination of Xav10r
to the dignit.y of Nuncio.
.
I discover four briefs of Paul III., rclatJve to the Nunciature of Francis Xavier, and to that of Simon Rodriguez,
who wa!Jnamcd at tho same time.
'I' he first is dispatched on the 27th of July, 1540, and
ad tires. ctl to John III., king of Portugal, with the power of
keeping it, or of communicating it to them, according as . it
sui ted him best to retain them or not JU Portugal. In tt,
they arc declared N uncios, and authorized to preach the
Gospel, to explain the Scriptures, &c., &c. The second hears
the dat.e of the 2d of August, of the same year, and con·
tains some new powers, such for example as those of reoo~
ciling heretics with the Church, dispensing with irregulanties, &c. Tho two last are of the 4th of October, and only
contain recommendations from the Pontiff to the Emperor
of Ethiopia, and the kings of the Indies, in favor of the two
Nuncios.
From all this it is manifestly proved that Xavier was not
matlc Nuncio at his departure from Rome, since the briefs
which gave him this dignity were not expedited. for four or
five months after he had loft it ; moreover, the kmg, who, a.s
I have already observed, was free to deliver or to keep ~he
briefs, did not in fact give them until the audience in whtc~
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Xavier took lcav..J vf him, before his departure from the
Indies, which happened on the 7th of April, 1.141, even
mo11ths after the , 'ociety had 1X1Cll declared an 0t'der. This
is unanimously affirmed by all the hi:torians.•
We see fro m a letter entirely in the handwriting of
Xavier, anu . igned by , i mou Roclrigncz, the letter being
from both, that on learning that the Company bad been rai ·cd
to an Ot·dct·, he made his profess~·on in it .
But why should I eek for new proof , when I have before
my eyes the declaration of the very Sovereign Pontiff, by
whom Xavier had been created Apo tolic ~unci o? Tic
reckons him, with nine other members of the ocicty, in the
number of the first I•atbet"', in the bull beginning witb
these words : Regimi,~i militant is ltcclcs1·m; and in a , ccond, Injunctum nobis, dated 15,13, at which time Xavier
wa in the Indies, he again places him with all the others,
and entitles them collectively, R eligious of the Society of
Jesus. We find this same declaration repeated in a bull of
Julius III., (Exposcit debitum), dated 1550. If we inquire
into the views of the Sovereign Pontiffs who hn.vo lived nearer
our own time, upon this subject, we shall find Gregory XV.
hearing and approving of the statement made to him in consistory, by Cardinal Maria Dcll\Ionte, in which be declares
and proves by the acts of his canonization, that Francis
Xavier wa a R eligious, and in subjection to tho orders of
St. Ignatius.
In fine, and this is equivalent to a sentence and public
definition, the commemoration of thi Saint is placed in tho
Roman Martyrology, accompanied by these express words·
In Sanciano Sinarum insula S. li'rancisci Xav c1·i·i, Socie• Orln1Hliu, Hist. Soc. I. 3, num. 41. Tursdl, I. 1, c. 12, et Lucen11,
Vit. Xaverii. Mnffie, Hist. Ind. L 12.

L 1, c. 10.
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tat-is Jesu, I ndiarum apostoli.-We have clwe~t ~hus l~ng
upon this subject, much more to unmask the mal1gmty wh:ch
engenders so many and such evident falsehoods, t~au to bnng
forward proofs of a truth too well known to rcquue any de-

I

'

fence.
·b
One circumstance which has in no ~mall degree contn uted to raise up violent storms against the Society, is the
malice of apostates, and of those who have been. expelled
from it. Whilst they were members of the SoCiety, they
attached themselves to it in proportion to the advantages
which they expected to cloriYe from it i but their hopes having vanished, they have become the accusers of those whom
they had not the courage to imitate. . ~e~ven has no greater
enemies than the demons who were prectpttated from thence,
nor the cloisters more bitter adver aries than the .apostates
who have fled from their shelter i since by employmg every
artifice to throw discredit upon the rei igious 0 rders, they
hope to conceal the causes of their own expul ion..
.
" I shall tell you frankly," wrote St. Augustme to hts
flock "and it is before God, who xeads my inmost soul, that
I sp~ak to you i since I began to serve Him, I ~.~~vc never
known more holy souls than those who have sanctified themselves in monasteries i as in the same way I hav-e never
known worse men than those who have become perverted
there. llearing unceasingly that sentence of conde::nattOn
repeated, 'he is not fit for the. kingdom of Goc:, these
guilty souls conduct themselYes.like desperate men '.they are
like the ancient gladiators, destmed to death, whose msolence
was intolerable, because 'they have nothing to fear and are
most to be feared.' "t
n was formerly false brethren of this description wh~
• Aug. Tract, S3, In Joan.

t
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pr oduced the works entitled Histm·ia Jesuit1"ca, de modo
agendi J esuitarum, and others of the same nature. They
pre. en ted the Society under the most blamable aspect, because it appea1·ed to them so, in not baving raised them, according to their pretensions, to offices to which they had no
right. If those who under the semblance of Reformers have
been the persecutors of our Order, bad obtained during t heir
residence amongst us, the eminent posts which they aspired
to, it would have appeared to them all that was holiest,
wi. est, and best governed; whereas they have repre ·en ted it
a presenting a moustrous medley of order and disorder, and
worse than all as requi ring rP-formation and co_rrection, from
tbc very persons who have left it solely to avoid subj ection to
its laws and discipli nary penalties.
"\Ye would ask al. o, docs it require much talent or science
to compose a book of the fragments of letters from the
Superiors, or of the canons and decrees of the General Congregations, present ing them under a false light?
L et u give one single example amongst a multitude of
others. A certain A rsenmidlcr entered into the Society, in
all likelihood rather as a spy of the heretics, than with the
intention of establishing himself there. lie remained but a
shor t tine, it being impossible for a L utheran, g reatly inclined to sensual pleasures, to play for any length of time the
part of a spiritual man. H e therefore left the Society,
carrying with him the constitutions, in order to write commentaries upon them, with which he afterwards filled his
book, entitled H i stm·ia J esuitica.
lie more especially
di cu ses and condemns the rule which imposes upon us that
ubmission towards our Superiors, which we owe to Our
L ord him elf. H e quotes very exactly the precise words of
the text; but not without uni ting to this the common artifice
of sectarians, using truth as a coloring for his own falsehood.

)
I
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Thus he dares to assert that as their own villanics do not
suffice for the children of I gnatius, they also bind them elves
to execute all those wh ich their Superiors may be plea. ed to
order ; "for," adds he, "he who promises t~ .obey in all
thi 1tgs, excepts none; neither theft, nor. bo~JC~dc, nor pcrj ury." It i. well I-n own how much crcdt t th~s .mfa~ous ~s
scrtiou obtainctl, a is proved by the many wnttng 10 whteh
this total depcudence upon the Superiors is called the obedience of assassins, a yoke worthy of th~ brutes; so . easy
is it to calummatc an Order, by means of tts own Inst1tute,
in the minds of tho c who only know it through these artful
qnotatic.ns. If Arsemnttller had tran.scri~cd th~ whole rule,
anti consequently added the words whwh tmmcdtatcly follow
tho e above cited, it would not have been in his power to hold
us forth to the universe a men ready to fulfil the orders of
a criminal will ; for it is there expressly declared, that we
must obey our Superiors in all that is not sin
\Ve see the same method of proceeding in regard to the
letters and counsels fro m the Generals of the Order. P laced
upon an eminence, like vigilant sentinels, they h~ve under
their eyes all this vast Society committed to the1 r charge.
Now and then they raise their voices, whether to exhort, to
warn or to command · but before doing this, they do not
wait ~ntil an abuse has become universal, although in blaming
it they always speak in general terms, a~d as soon as t~ey
perceive, endeavor to uproot it. For th1s reason they gtve
public counsel, useful to all ; a remedy for the weak and ~~
finn, and a preservative for other . The same may ~c sa1d
of the general Congregations, in which salutary ordm:mces
r e- establish or perfect the observance of th~ rules; .a method
which, far from producing r elaxation or dtsorder, 1s, on the
contrary, the only mea.ns of avoiding both. There ar e some
things which must be vigorously combated from the very be-
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CHAPTER VL
!'roOt wb!ch the Society dcrll·cs from tho porsccnttons or which It Is the o~&::t
Spec!al protection of tho Holy Virgin-The 8oci<·ty of Jesus. which took birth 1t.
tho Sanctuary cou•ecrutc<l to .Mury, Is protected by ber ns her own property.
HAV E we not wandered far away from the :;.\Iount of Martyrs
and its influence upon the rising Company? No; for we
have not left the circle of persecutions. And let us not for·
get that although Jacob wept for his son's death, when be
beheld the bloody remnants of his garments which the per·
fidious brothers pre, en ted to him, yet in later days, J o cph
was restored to be the joy of his old age.
c also behold
our nstments tom by exterior al tacks, but the grace and
protection of God remain to us. Since the found ation of
the Society, says Father Nadal, God has begun by exposing
it to persecution, whenever it has be<m his design to elevate
it. St. Ignatius feared for the Order nothing but too much
tranquillity. lie was once surprised with a sad aud depressed
countenance, a circumstance astonishing in a man whose impassible physiognomy always indicated the profound poace
of his soul. He was in fact rdi!ictcd, because he observed
that in a certain province, the affairs of the Society went
forward with too much tranquillity; and that its members
enjoyed equally the favor of the court and of the people.
Ignatius judged from his own experience. When he was
solely occupied with the care of his own soul, and his own
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progress in perfection, no one thought of ill-treating him
on the contrary, he was venerated as a Saint; but was he
occupied with his neighbor, they took up arms again t him,
and he soon found accusers, imprisonment, and chains; he
was treated as a lleditious disturber of the peace, and ordered to be silent. " You enjoy a long truce," said one of
his friends to him in Paris, when the Saint, who as yet knew
French but little, could uot labor for the salvation of souls
"It is true," r eplied he, " the world grants me a truce, because I do not make war upon it ; but let me once come out
of the camp, and you will see Paris up in arms against me."
Such were also the sentiments of Francis Xavier and
Francis Borgia.
Th e first trembled whenever there was
a. ce sation of persecution a.ga.inst him or his Order; the
second hoped that after his death be might from H eaven be.
hold the Society always persecuted. And should we now
fear because we arc so ? Should we not rather regard it as
the guarantee of our future welfare, as the pledge of our
pro. perity?
Besides, our observation is applicable to all religiou.~
orders; they have in reality nothing to fear but from them.
5clves. The arrows of the infidels may make us martyr~
ihc hatred of heretics may be aroused against us ; the prejudices of Catholics themselves may pursue us ; hatred, arrows, and prejudices will only serve to purify us, to make us
prudent, to draw us into closer union, and to teach us to rely
on God alone. Our dangers can only be internal, and they
would be great, indeed, if ever private intimacies, those
sources of division, were to arise and overturn order, and
break the chain of general union, in which our force should
consist. Also, were a marked preference in our favor to be
the fruit of intrigue and not of merit; were we to obtain
tho affection and protection of the great, at the expense of
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will only serve to render it more bumble, more holy, more
exemplary, more circumspect, and oou8ec1uently more e tiuu•.
blo. Thus tho very menus chosen by this friar to subvert
it, will serve in the hands of God to raise it up: and so it
may truly be said, that he hath labored more for you than
you have for Antichrist, as he pretend . As for me, I feel
very certain that Ile of whon1 Job said, Quis ponit ventis
pondus, and who sent unto Paul that sting of tho flesh, in
order that tho grandeur of the revelations made to l1im
might not inflate him with pride, bas 1 ropared this trial for
you, in order that tho o teem and prai os of men might not
excite your vanity. Romombor, then, that the seeds which
arc put in the gi·ound sometimes require a soft n.ir, and
sometimes frost, so that the one may make them sprout forth,
and the other rrive their roots time to penetrate into the
earth, and strengthen there. The same thing is neoo. sary
for the piritual seed which God sows in His Church, for ilia
own glory. For if tho sweetness of praise, when not carried
to excess, encourages tho development of vi1·tuo, yet tribula.
tion devolopos it . trongth. Let your Rovcronccs then ro.
joice in being treated like the primitive Church. Woe to
tho Company of J osus, when combats and persecutions shall
no longer exist for them ! I entreat you to pray God with
t.he fe rvor of perfect charity, that Ile will not puni. h us for
the fault of one of our members, which I fear more than any
other mi fortune. Lisbon, 31st Afarcl~, 1536."
But if per ooutions have indeed been good for us, bore
is another protection, a more gentle influence, whoso effects
..c·e not made known to us by sorrow; it is tbnt of :Mary.
The Society was founded by the first Fathers on tho solemn
day of her feast, and in a church consecrated to her worship.
They oho o her for tho special patroness of their intended
labors. And it docs truly seem, that from that moment,
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thoro was established, as it wore, a mutual exchange of ~co
dernc:os and devotion ; of sincere attachment on tho o:Je flt~o,
:~.nd 011 the other of efficient a sistance,. and prov1donttal
manifestation. Thoro is not only the gratttude and respect
which servant fool towards a good mistre s, but rather tho
affectton and i11delible union which reigns between a. mother
and her children.
.
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dustrj its fascinations, and the world its seductions, no one
has yet ventured, with any shadow of probability, to accuse
these servants of God of yielding to the allurements of the
passions. 1'o whom can we attribute so extraordinary a favor,
if not to that immaculate Virgin, who always obtains from
her Divine Son graces precious in proportion to the perfect
trust and ardent love testified towards her? It is then j):lary
herself whose sacred bands have rocked the cradle of our
infant Society in th e Chapel of the ):lartyrs. And again it
is she who receives it in Rome, in her Church of Our Lady
della Strada. Where, in fact, could a more propitious place
for the fouudation of our Order have been found ?
Fifteen years later, St. Francis Xavier, who had chosen
the Mother of God for his guide through all his perilous
voyages, landed at Japan on the very day of the Assumption, and opened a new field for a long succes ion of martyrs.
And on beholding such admirable goodness on her part, we
have proved the depth of our gratitude. In all our tribulations, it is to l\:Iary that we betake ourselves ; it is the intercession of :Iary that we implore, and our trust in her has
never been deceived. No day passes in which our prayers
do not arise towards her, to ask her protection, or to return
thanks, whether we weep or whether we rejoice. From time
to time the voice of our generals may be heard, exhorting
us to continue. "Love her," they say, "as your :!other;
serve her as your Sovereign Lady ; " whilst the good Father
Martin Gutierez exclaims, "Friends, we are all, yes, all collected within the ample folds of her royal mantle J "
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CHAPTER Vll.
Life or St. Ignatius In P nri,_Tiis couduct-ITls j ourncy to Azpeylin and othN (Jlnces
-Jfonol'G and conversions-Ignatius ts received ln AzpeyUa ns a St~in t, nnd re·
mains t~oro three months-Ills works, Md tho frniU! of his zeal in that clty-Ho
humbles himself to a Car thusian, his former mRSter, nnd •peaks to hi m of his pro
ject of forming n Society.

TnE companions of Ignatius, after having pronounced their
vows, united together, if not in the same house, at least in
one common mode of life. 'l'hey ardently pursued their
literary studies, and endeavored to advance in the path of
perfection. Ignatius ~imself, not satisfi~d with the observance of the rules whtch he had prescnbed to others, followed the suggestions of his fervor, in all works which could
be useful to his neighbor, or which tended to his own sanctification. At half a league's distance from Paris, in the
direction of Montmartre, there was a plaster quarry, hollowed out at the foot of a hill, where different apertures had
been cut. There, in a dark and hollow cave, Ignatius, far
from .the tumult of the city, would sometimes pass whole
days in penitential exercises, and whole nights in prayer.
He often went also to a church called Our Lady of the
Fields, situated in the faubourg St. Germain, the lonely position of which rendered it well fitted for meditation. It was
especially whenever his external occupa~ions an~ studies had
deprived him of a great part of the t1me whtch he would
willingly have devoted to prayer, that he came into this soli-
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tude, to renew the strength of his soul hy contemplation and
austerities. These retreats never made him neglect any
works of charity. lie brought back several heretics to
acknowledge the truth, and was the means of lead ing a vast
number of persons into monasteries of different Orders.
One day, after having with his own hands dre sed the
sores of a poor plague-stricken beggar, he felt the fir st symptom s of the malady, and was obliged to absent himself from
the coll ege for some days; but he was delivered from this
danger by a miraculous cure.
The life of I gnatius was entirely passed in such acts of
devotion to others. Those who had the opportunity of observing him closely, were filled with profound admiration at
his conduct. A celebrated doctor, named Peralta, had placed
himself under his spiritual direction ; and this doctor wa~
afterwards called upon to testify upon oath to the conduct of
the Saint. He replied, that the holy and charitable works of
Ignatius, of which he him self bad be&n an eye-witness in
Pari ·, appeared to him, of themselves alone, to merit canonization.
Meanwhile, God permitted him to be attacked by violent
inward pains, which increasing daily, reduced him to a state
of such extreme weakne s, that they rendered him unable to
practise any other virtue but that of the admirable patience
with which he endured them. All remedi es having proved
incffcctuul , the physicians decided that the only remaining
hope of cure was ft·om the effect which might be produceJ
by his native air; and his companions so earnestly importuned l1im to try this remedy, that he at length consented to
do so. It is true that he took this resolution more for their
personal advantage, than in hopes of obtaining any relief for
himself. lie wished above all things to preserve them from
the dangers which would have accrued to many of them, from
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taking a journey to Spain for the arrangement of their own
ufl'airs. For Xavier, ,"altl!cron, and J~ain ez were under the
uece sity ef returning thither, in order to terminate definitively the rcnuneiation _of all their property, as required by
their vows. But, bcst_dcs. the ~nconvcniencc which might
bavc resulted from then· ch pcrRion, Ignatius, who knew all
the charm attached to the paternal mansion, the powerful
influence of family ties over the heart, and how frequently
they allure it from its vocation , appeared to do willingly for
the sake of his health, that which he undertook in reality only
for tho welfare of his companions. But at the moment of his
departure an unforeseen obstacle presented itself. Certain
doubts had again arisen in the minds of some persons, as to
the orthodox nature of the doctrine taught by the seven men
who b.~d united k .... her to follow a mode of life so entire!;
out of the common way. It was known that the plan of this
life had been traced by Ignatius ; and this was sufficient
cause for his being summoned before the Inquisitor of Paris.
It was said, that the effects of the doctrine being new, the
doctrine itself must have the same character. Was it dangerous or salutary, who could tell? and if it were useful
~by keep it secret? _Besides, added the accusers, nothin~
Why not examine
IS more easy than to discover the truth.
a certain little book composed by Ignatius, l.nd by means of
which be attracted so many disciples?
But God directed all these different suspicions with higher
views. Some years later, the persecution which was to ariqe
against the Society of Jesus in Rome, being founded in 8
great measure upon the false report which was spread abroad
that the companions of Ignatius had fled from Paris t~
escap_c b~ing burned alive, it pleased God that a thorough
exammat10n should now take place in Paris itself, so that
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afterwards the examiner was able to give testimony to their
innocence.
.
The Inquisitor had a high esteem for the VIrtue of
I natius and especially for his religious zeal ; for he had
b;ought 1many heretics to him to be reconciled to the Chu~ch.
N evcrthcless, to fulfil the duties of his office, and t_o a~I~fy
the importunity of the accusers, be sec~etly made 1~qmnes
into his life and teaching, and in short mto every thmg c?uneclcd with him and his companions. As he found uothmg
but causes for admiration, he would have abandoned the
affair; but Ignatius, foreseeing that his ~eparturc on acco~nt
of his health would certainly pass for fl.1ght, presented h~m
self before the Inquisitor, without being summone~, and htmself gave information of all that there ~till r~mamed to be
known in regard to him. The only thmg wh10h the Doctor
desired, was to know at last this wonderful book, by means
of which Ignatius gained so many soul~ to God. H~ t~~re
fore begged for a sight of it, not by nght of cxamma.•lO?•
but in order to satisfy his devotion; and when he had It m
his possession, he perused it with great eag~rncss. As _he
himself excelled not only in the theory, but m t~c. prae~1~e
of perfection, be comprehended and admired the chvme spmt
which had confined within the limits of so small a work so
much force, so great a power for purifying the sou~, for en·
lightening it, and for leading it b~ a o~mplcte disengage·
mont from all worldly tics, to a umon with God. He ":as
so much affected by it, that when Ignatius returned reclaim
his book, the Doctor obtained permission from him to c~py
it out for his own benefit and for that of others, after ~e hunself had learned how to make use of it. But Ignatius was
. olatcd , as he formerly was at Barcelona,
now no l onger 1s
.
when united for a temporary pPriod to some few oompaOLons;
nor was he his own master, as at Alcala or Salamanca.. He
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was now the head of a family, small in number, it is true,
but containing the germ of all that his thoughts had conceived. Ilcucoforth, an unblemished reputation was necessary to him, as to one who was to labor for his noighbora'
salvation; and moreover, he was well aware, that go where
be would, tho enemy of souls would pursue him, and would
rai c up adversaries against him. F or this reason he bcmrcd
=
the Inquisitor to give a definitive judgment upon ' his canso.
lie himself being on the eve of his departure for Spain, and
his companions about to leave P aris, bo de ired that the
slightest suspicion might not rest upon t.heir lives or doctrine,
which would inevitably be the case should the proceedinga
not proclaim their innocence publicly. The Inquisitor perceived so clearly that the accusation had been brou()"ht
foro
ward by men totally ignorant of spiritual thing , and they
appeared to him so futile, that he considered it useless to
lose time in refuting them. But in vain he assured our
Saint, that such accusations ought rather to be the subject
of his ambition than of his fear. I gnatius was not sati fied
with these assurances; and one day, bringing with him a
notary and several celebrated doctors, he begged the Inquisitor to commit to writing tho rea ons which prevented him
from following up the accusation and pronouncing sentence;
so that this act might become an unexceptionable testimony
of his innocence. The Doctor consented without hesitation,
and joined to it such praises of Ignatius, that ho retired
even more confused than satisfied. Delivered at length from
this obstacle, he recommended his companions to the care
of Father Faber, the only priest amongst their number, aud
one whom they all respected as an elder brother. Having
fixed upon the 25th of January, 1537, for meeting again at
Venice, Ignatius took leave of his friends with the ruost
cordial affection. If this departure had taken place at the
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end of the year 1535, as it is erroneously slated by Father
Polanco, and repeated after him by the two hi torians, Orhtnllini and Maffei, the Saint could not have gone to Venice
until the cnu of the following year, whereas one of his own
letters proves that he arrived there at the end of the same
year.
Such a separation, and at so critical a juncture, might
well have inspired the venerable founder with some fears;
but be knew the virtue of his brethren, he knew that he might
confide in their unalterable attachment, and be departed with
joy. liis confidcnC;C was not deceived; the bond which united
them all could not be broken. " Had Ignatius died," wrote
one of them; " bad any other accident put an end to our
forward towards
engao·cmcnt
) we should all have hastened
0
the Holy Land ; we should all have consecrated our lives
and our labors to the salvation of the infidels."
In the unfortunate state o1 hcalt.h in which Ignatius then
was, be could not undertake a journey on foot from Paris to
Biscay. His companions procured him a horse of the most
trifling value, and of so miserable an appearance, that whe.n
he gave it to the hospital of Azpeytia, it was only used to
carry wood for the poor inhabitants of the country. It was
thus that he arrived at his native place. lie would willingly
have remained there unknown, as much to avoid a meeting
wiLh his relations, as from the fear of not being permitted
to lodge iu the city hospital; but it was impossible for him
to preserve his incognito. lie had gone to an inn two leagues
distant from Azpeytia, when one John Equiber, who was
on intimate terms with the family of Loyola, arrived there,
and inquired if there were any travellers in the house.
" There was," said the host, "but one, an ill-dressed man,
yet good-looking; and who, from his speech, seemed to have
h<'en born in that neighborhood; although he did not r~og·
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nize him." John, moved by curiosity, glanced through the
aperture of the door, and saw Ignatius on his knees praying
with the most profound devotion. lie instantly recognized
him, remounted his horse, and rode off in haste to c:nry the
news to the lords of Loyola, and through the whole adjacent
country. There it was rccci,·ed not only "·ith great joy,
but with such sentiments of piety, that, in order to receive
him worthily, the whole clergy of Azpeytia assembled in
procession, and went out to meet him. His brothers and
nephews w<'re them elves preparing to go out at the head of
a noble c<tvalcade to escort him; when, fearing lest these
to3stimonies of honor and respect might cause him to fly from
his country, when he had scarcely returned to it, they renounced their intention, and contented themselves with sending a respectable pric t to inform him that he was expected
and de. ired at the castle of Loyola, whieh they should always
consider as his property.
IIowever, they reflected that another obstacle might occur.
If Ignatius were to suspect the honorable reception preparing for him, he would probably retire into the mountains,
which robbers and bad roads rendered equally dangerous.
His kinsmen therefore sent armed servants to the different
passes, wiLh t1e secret mis ion of accompanying and defending him in case of attack. The broLhcrs of Ignatius had
judged rightly; he refused with modesty the inYitation sent
him through the eccle ·iastic; dismis ed him, to avoid his
importunities, and set out alone across the mountain path, in
the direction of Azpeytia, where he intended to lodge at the
hospital; but he fell into the very mid:;t of the honors which
he wished to avoid. At the entry of the town, he met the
whole clergy coming forth in procession, together with a multitude of his kinsmen. They fir t welcomed him as a Saint,
with the warmest marks of veneration; whilst the othen
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u~ed every effort to induce him to go with them to Loyola.
Bnt although he had been unable to avoid this meeting which
he had not foreseen, nothing would induce him to yield to the
importunities of his family. Since the day that he left his
castle, he had never ceased to consider himself as one who
posses cd nothing upon earth; and having once become poor
for the love of J esu~; Christ, the ho pitals which he met with
on hi way, were for him as so many paternal mansions.
T.h reforc, without.beiug deterred by the fear of di pleasing
h1s brothers, Iguallll went to lodge at the hospital of the
l\Iarrdalcnc.. Upon this, they contented themselves with send.
ing him a uitahlc bed and some provisions. Of the first he
Jlladc no usc, but mnnRde it every morning to deceive public
attention as to his penance, which consisted in lying upon a
board. The sonant of the hospital at length di ·covered
thi~;, and sending buck the bed, brought him one such as was
used there by the poor invalids, which he accepted. As for
the provi ions, he would not touch them; but the day
after his arrival went out to beg alms, aud continued to do so
during the three months of his sojourn at Azpcytia.
To live with the poor, to cat at their table, to distribute
to them whatever seemed to him most delicate, to reserve for
him elf the most miserable food, such was his usual mode of
lifL•. Once only, nevertheless, he con cnted to enter his
house, in compliance with the carne. t solicitations of his
siRtcr-iu-law, who knelt before him, and conjured him to do
sv, hy the Pa~sion of Our Lon!. lie yielded to her entreaties
rather to make her Ullllcrstaud the sentiments which she
ought to feel towards that most holy mystery, in the name
of which she had cntr ,atcd this favor, than from the desire
of plea ·ing her, or of cujoying the pleasure of finding himself once more iu his own domicile. That evening, then, ho
re-cnte:·cd the home of his f<Lthcrs, slept upon the floor, and

the next morning, by break of day, he had returned to the
lJO:.:pitRJ.
IIis pai..ns, and the weakness of his stomach had left him,
even before he reached his native land; for which reason he
had re umed his usual austcritie . Besides the hair shirt
which he habitually wore, his fM ts were frequent, he also
wade usc of the discipline, and usually slept upon the bare
grouud. He employed the strength which had been restored
to him, for the salvation of souls. !Iis eldest brother, Don
.\fartiu Garcia, who looked upon spiritual things with the
eyu; of worldly prudence, endeavored to dissuade him from
his cfi(>rts, a. suriug him that uo one would come to listen to
hi:s instructio11s. "If a single child profits by my teaching,"
replied Ignatius, " my time and labors will seem to me well
em]Jloyed."
llut on the contrary, a great concourse of people soon
collected to hear him. 'fo doctrinal teaching, he united in·
structions upon those spiritual ob. crvauces, which lead to
the practice of a Christian life. It was at this time that he
knew and predicted the future fate of two children. The
first, named Martin Alarzia, stammered somewhat in his
speech, and was very homely in his appearance; so that when
he answered the que tions in the catechism, peals of laughter
were heard amongst those pre ent. But Ignatius turning
towards them, said, " You ridicule this young child, because
you discover in him only that which strikes the eyes; but
know that his soul is infinitely more beautiful than his body
appears to you deformed. 'l'hat beauty will for ever increase,
he will become a great servant of Gud, and will uo useful
and great things in hi · own country, for the ~alvation of his
brethren." 'fhis child be~amc iu fact a pric t as zealous as
he was holy, and as long RS he lived, rendered great services
to his countrymen.
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The ccond was a child of eight years old, named. Francia
D'Almara. Ilis mother presented him to IgnatiuR, that he
might bles him, and might pray lo the Lord that IIc would
be pleased to pre en C him for her consolation and support.
Ignatius looked at him for some moments, then turning to his
mother; "Be not uneasy," said he, " your son will htwc a
long life, and a numerous ofi pring." Almara afterwards
became tho father of fifteen children, and died at tho ago of
7

eighty.
'l'hc regular prcachings of Ignatius took pla.co in the
evening, three tiruos a week, and usually lasted two hour .
but in con oquonco of a slow fovor with which he was attacked'
his weakness became oxtremo, and this exorcise was Yer;
fatiguing to him. Nothing but his own zeal, together with
the divine a. sistanco, could have made it possible for hiJU to
continue. Tie preached in the open colmtry, no church being
sufficiently large to contain the crowds who thronged to hear
him. 'l'he people climbed the trees, often at a great distance
from the preacher; but his voice was distinctly heard ttt tho
distance of more than three hunclr d paces, whether by tho
particular assistance of God, or from the mute atteution of
this immense audience, who were awed into deep religious
silence.
On the occasion of his first discourse, Ignatius gave a
remarkable proof of humility. One of his motives said he
'
'
for returning to his native land, after having quitted it so
many years since, with the intention of never beholdi1:g it
again, had been to sati. fy the dictates of his con cicuee ;
which bad never ceased to cry to him, that there where he
had formerly given the example of a youth spent in di ~s ipa
tion, he ought now to give that of true repentance. Every
day, added he, he implored God with tears to pardon him,
and now he conjured his companio11S to foFgive him also, and
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to grant the a sistance of their prayers to an nnfortun:Lte
sinucr who so mueh required them. If some among. t them
had unfortunately imitated him in his errors, he entreated
them now to imitate him in his penitence. ")loreoYcr,"
ad<l <I he, "<t debt of justice obliged me to return among:t
you, one by which I am bound to restore the honor of an innocent man, and even to indemnify him for a loss which he
once incurred through me." So aying, be me11tioned by
name, and pointed out one of his bearers. "Yes," added he,
" that man was imprisoned and condemned to repair the
damage which had been done in a garden, uot by him, who
was unjustly accused of it, but by me and some of my com·
radcs, who had . tolcn fruit off the trees. Let all now lmow
his innocence and my fault. To repair tho injury which I
then caused him, I here publicly declare that I make him
a gift of two farm which , till belong to me, the one by right
of re. titution, and the other as a voluntary and gratuitou
gift."
Mter such a beginning, the fruits of salvation which he
afterwards produced in the ouls of his hearer. , were truly
worthy of the spirit which animated him. lie fir.' t reformed
the clergy, who stood greatly in need of ameudment, many
of them leading an irregular life, without even an attempt
at diFguise. lie led them back to tlutt purity of morals aud
lgnatius next
conduct which so holy a state r quires.
attacked the pa. ion for gaming, which, by cau8ing the ruin
of families, brings so many troubles along witl1 it, and at the
very lea t, involves so grc<tt a waste of time. The result
wa · prodigious; and for more than three years after, neither
cards nor dice were seen in .Azpeytia. Afterward s came the
turn of luxury, jewels, but above all of an immodest mode
of dressing amongst the women. Then obs might be heard
from amidst the crowd, Ynnity yielded, and tuc ornaments of
VOL. I.-11
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frivolity disap1•cared. During the ten days which elapsed
hnt ween ,\ :·«:cut<ion and Pcutecn:t , the preacher explained one
of the t 'n commallllmcut: c1·cry cvcuing, and succecrled in
drawing down the Divine ~pirit upon more than one heart,
on that day when His descent is celebrated, an<l for which
the. e tcachiug.. ervcd as a prcpamtion. After the second instruction, all 1·ain lUlU false oaths, hitherto very common, were
ban i ~hc(l from the <'ountry.
He b:ul moreove r the happiness
of converting several women of bad cond net; and God gave
so nnlC'h power to the words of His servant, that not, satisfied
with devoting themselves to pcBiLcntial exercises, t hese women
labored also for the conversion of their companions. To
avoid the danger of falling back into sin and profligacy, they
left the place and undertook long pilgrimages on foot.; whilst
one of t hem, who had lcs strength than the others, shut bersclf up in an hospital, to devote her life to t he crvicc of the
sick. I gnatius alto cstttblished a confraternity of the Holy
Sacrament, to whom h e confid d the care of the poor who
were ashamed to beg, and effected a capital upon his property
for their relief, to he administered by the principal inhabitant:; of the town. A !rca. urcr was appointed to distribute
the alms. He introch10cd the custom of praying daily at
noon, fo r tho ' C who li vcd in mor tal sin, and fixed a salary fo r
t hoo;c who gave t he signal by r inging the bells of the parish;
he also re-established the habit of praying every evening for
the faitbful departed, and engaged his brothers to have so
many loaves distributed to the poor, every Sunday, in honor
of the twelve Apostle. . In short, every thi ng which he wished
to establish, in order to reanimate fervor in the service of God,
he succeeded in, through the zeal of the inhabitants of
Azpcytia. B esides, lieaven came in aid of h is charity and
care, by powerful assistance and astoni hing miracles. A
woman was brought him from a distant part of the country,

for four years had been possessed of a devil. The cxof which the powors had been tried, had only served
to prove the reality of the pos cssiou. God reserved her
deliverance for the prayers of Jgna.tiu . He laid hi l1ands
upon her head, made over her the sign of the Uross, and sent
bcr hack rlcliycrcrl from the dcmou.
Sollie, encouraged by this example, brought ll.tlother woman to him; one who was subject to such terrible convulsions, that every one believed her to be possessed. On
seeing bcr, tbc Saint, cnligh tencd by wi dom from above,
declared that she was not so; but that frightful images,
which the demon brougbt before her eyes, were the sole
eause of these d readful convulsions; and making over her
the ·ign of the Cross, she was cured. Still more wonderful
was the cure of an unfortunate woman, wasted by pulmonary
consumption, and so far gone, that her friends were only
awaiting her last sigh. They entreated him to bless her,
but he declined using a sacerdotal prerogative, until at
length, vanquished by the ent.reatics of the dying woman,
and of those who surrounded her, his hum ility yicldqd to his
charity, and he gave her his blessing. St rength and health
were instantly r estored to her, and she returned on foot to
Gamara, from whence she had been carried. She afterwards
returned tO sec him who had so wonderfully cured her, and
brought him an offering of some fruit, which he accepted, in
order not to distress her, but which he immediately distributed amongst the poor in the hospital.
The cure of a poor epileptic man was not less admirable.
The Saiet being present at one of his a.ttackq, placed his
h and upon the sick man's forehead, after having implored
the assistance of llcavcn, and he was radically cured of his
infirmity. Whilst by the hands of Ignatius, such prodigies
were wrought, the very vi rtue of his garments also effected
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them. Thus a woman whose arm h<vllung been withered,
having undertaken, through a sentiment of confidence and
devotion, to wash the linen which he had worn,' ·as rewarded
by a thorough cure.
But whilst many sick per:ons were restored to health
solely through the prayers of Ignatius, it plea. cd God, in
order to increase the merit of His servtlnt, and to give a
great example of patience to the world, tl1at he should himelf fall ill. The ho. pi tal no longer afforded h im solely a
place of reti rement, but the a~sistance wh ich his cond ition
requ ired. His brother, Don :Jinrtin de Garcia, wished to
h:tvc h im transported to L oyola; but his importunities were
incffuctual, and in order not to be depri ved or the happine s of attend ing to him, h is relations came to ·cc him in
the bo. pi tal. Among t these w rc hi cousins, Dona Maria
de Oriola and Dona Simona de Alzaga, who pas.·cd several
nigh ts there, during one of which a circumstance occurred,
worthy of bcin"' recorded. Before retiring to take a little
repose, they wi bed to leave a light in the chamber, but the
Saint objected, and had it extinguished, sa.ying that if he
required light, God would not l c~ hi m want it. A~ he never
regarded the more or less suffering condi tion of l! is body,
when uni ting his soul to God, he began to pray, and rcm:.tincd some hour s at his devotion . His heart became so
inflamed with the rays of divine love, that after having been
obliged several times to relieve it by sighs and tcarR, cries
escaped from him. His cousins instantly hastened to l•is
chamber, and found it resplendent with cclc Lial light. Ignatius, confused that this miracle h ad been perceived, car·
ne tly entr eated them to keep perpetual silence upon the
fmbjcct.
He was scarcely r ecovered , when Lc pr pared to leave
Azpeytia ; and as soon as his intentions were made knoWX\
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th rough the town , the people and all the clergy conjured him
with t ars to remain amongst them , and not to prefer another
country to his own, where hi labors were so profitable. B ut
he answered, that God called him elsewhere, and that beside ,
he could not remain at Azpcytia, bccan c, being urrounded
there by his family, he lived as if in the midst of the world.
He bad afterwards to struggle against the wishes of his
brother Garcia, who had until then yielded to his humility,
in permitting him to reside in the hospital and to live upon
alms, and who now in parting from h im, would willingly have
furnished him with a horse, and with servant to accompany
hi m to the port whence he was to embark for Italy. B y so
doing, be was desi rous not only to prove to Ignatius the
fraternal affection wh ich he bore him, but also to satisfy
public opinion, whic:h would have attributed to indifference
on his part, that whic:h was nothing but an act of profound
humility on the part of Ignatius. Besides, Ignatius had not
yet recovered so entirely, as to be in a condition to run the
r isk of undertaking a long journey on foot at the approach
of winter.
lie would neither wholly yield, nor entirely
refuse. lie consented that his brother and his other relatives
should accompany him to the confines of B iscay; then, havinrr
bid them an eternal farewell, he took, on foot, the road
b
which was to lead h im, first to Xavier, then to Almazano and
T oledo; where he was to wind up the affairs of Francis
Xavier, James L aincz, and Alphonso 'ahncron, natives of
these places. He afterwards went to agorba, to visit his
old master and friend, Don J ohu De Castro, who had shortly
before entered the Carthu ian monastery, the Vale of Christ.
Their former mutual confidence had uffercd no chill. Ignatius then informed Castro of his project of pas ing into
I taly, and from thence to Palestine, to found an Order, whose
Institu te should have for its object, no less the glory of God
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and the salvation of man, than the personal perfection of its
members. lie traced out the plan, as it had been revealed
to him , spoke of the companions whom he had already gather ed, and entreated the support of his co unsels and prayers.
J ohn de Castro asked him to g ive him until th e next
day for reflection, and passed tbe night in prayer upon thi1:1
ubj cct. 1'hc following clay, filled with joy, a.nd as one
as urcd by Divine light, that this work was of God, he encouraged I gnatius to proceed in hi s cutcrpri o ; adding, that
it appeared to him so excellent, thai h e was r eady to quit
the Carthusian convent, where h e was yet only a novice,
and to attach himself to I gnatiu , in order to contribute to
th e succo.·s of so important a work. l3ui I gnati us would not
consent to this, and on tho contrary, engaged him to bind
him self to that holy Institute t o whi ch God Him self had
called him. After having reciprocally promised lo r emember each other before tho Lord, the two friend s ptu-ted .
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c~>pt nm de conclencU Socicbtc Je·u nnimum. Tunc S. Tgnntius cx;•ectnns 1'. J). Cast1·o no,·itillln, ve~pcrt ini s ho1·is nd:;tantem cum
n•li JWi 1·eligio""·um famiJi;,, sed it ad cnH,~m coomete 1·ii conveulus &c.
And tin:lily, bt•>iclc,; the I wo testimon ies abo\'C mentioned, Fnlhcr Don
:I\ !cholas Bonet nl,o n1 fr sb: So inRuprr audlvissc a die tis Pntribus
S. fg l'tfiu•u nunrplltm hahuissc unimum ingredicncli nliam Religionem:
·
nee 1'ntrum Cu1·11J usiauorum.

., ~anctum I gnnti um (snys the Father Don Anthony Marlin of
Altnribn,) tU1no mill~simo quingcntcsimo l 1·iges imo quinto, c ci"itnte
Ylllcnlicc iu r cgium vnllis Christi Cai·thusiunoi·um con\"Cnl um , ncceo.<i~sc, nl su um YidcrcL dilcc!issimum prcccptorcm 1'. D. Jonnncm de
C>Lsll·o; ct snum insnpcr, npcrircL unimnm, de fundell(l;l ~oc i etatc J csu,
unt<'a conceplum: in cj us ad Dcum prc<:ibus feli<:cm tanl!e I ' i cx.ilum
collo<:nbnt. AnnuiL D. J oan ncs de Cnstro Yotis l g 111ttii , et ill n vcspero
noctequc proxima, Dcum ardcnliggimc, sn pct· h ac una re, precalns est.
<lcqncnti die, sic e l Jg nalium allocutug. Itn, o Jgonti, lua de fnnd enda
Soc icfnte Jc,u, a rridenL vola, uL si lubct, Cnrt hn ; inm dcscJ·>tm, n o\'ili ns
sum nundum voti ndstrictus: meam opcm, opcmm, vi1·es, consil ium
in tc unum trnn&fe 1·ttm, dum111odo tnnt.ro mol is negotium fcli cem exitum
cousequttLut·. Ad quro Jgnnt ius: n eq uaquiun , rcve rendc J>atcr: sta
iu ceptis: luis me prec ibu Dco commcndn &c. l!'ttlhcr Andrew Soler,
monk of the snme Order, adds some parti cular> in his t.e~timouy: S.
Igoaiiu m acce--issc h nnc 'arlhusium Vallis-Christo ul vidcret prlllfa.
tum P. D. Jonnuem de Cnst ro, nnno 153.3, cl ul cunfc1·ret cum illo con-
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CHAPTER VIII.
Journey to Venlcc--ReuHion of Sl h;natios nnd hi~ compnnions-l)etcr }'nhcr \n
l'ari!.l, ndds three new companions to lgnattns.

S , I nal ius embarked at Valencia, after his return from the

a

'I . g
·
·
Cartbu ian :\lonastery, aud set sa1l for cnoa. 'I'l.
11s naVl.
gation was dangerous at that time, on account of the mu:1C·
rous Turki h galleys arrived from the Barbary coasts, wl11ch
frequently captured vessels with their. crews, whom th<'y
afterward kept in slavery. But a pcnl of .another nature
delivered them from this one, namely, a vwlcnt tempe t,
which threatened to ingulf the vessel. They wcr~ forced. to
throw the merchandise overboard, and a gu t of wmd ha\'mg
unfixed the helm, and broken the masts, the vcs el. was
ab au d on ed to the mercy of the waves and the bun·ICanc.
The cries and prayers of the unfortunate passengers, bore
ample testimony to their fears; Ignatius alo~c, h<tbituated
to con idcr him elf as always in the bands of God, preserved
all his serenity, ]1 ad no thought of personal f?ar, and only,
as he afterwards ob. crvcd, felt a profound emotiOn of sorrow,
at not having rc ponded to the numerous. graces ~,hi ch he
bad received from Heaven, with the grat1tude whiCh they
deserved. This is truly the greatest affliction which the
Saints endure· from their clear perception of the great
debts which ar~ contracted by those who receive great benefits; so that the more they are loaded with them, the more
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they arc afflicted in considering the account whic:.t they would
one day render.
But God permitted the tempest to be appeased, and the
vessel at length entered the harbor of Genoa. Ignatius
howcYcr encountered yet greater dangers by land than he had
done by sea. 'l'rave,rsing the summit of the A pennines, in
order to leave the state of Genoa, and to enter that of
J.Jombardy, he lost his way, and followed a stony path,
through broken rocks, hoping that it would lead to a plain ;
wbcrcas it terminated in a precipice, jutting out over a
torrent. By dint of climbing fro m rock to rock, he had
gone so far, that when he wished to retrace his steps, he
could not do o without the greatest difficulty and the most
imminent peril. Obliged to drag himself forward upon his
hands and knees, cl iuging to the rocks and hcrbase which
grew out of the crcvic:c ..;, the sligl1tcst ruoYcmrnt tJ,reatencd
to make him lose his equilibrium, and to precipitate him into
the boiling torrent. This terrible journey was afterwards
consiucrcd by our Saint, a oue of the greatest dangers from
which he had ever escaped.
l\Ieanwhilc, the winter set in, and the roads in Lombardy
were so broken up by the flood , that to make a journey on
foot over them, was a serious iufiiction. Ignatius arrive,l
sick at B ologna, where another accident happened to him, at
the entrance of the town. At the moment of pa. sing tho
bridge, hi~ foot slipped, and be fell into the ditch; he madn
his w<J.y out, wet and bleeding; and this seemed to him a
favorable opportunity for humiliating himself. Tl::crct'ore,
i;lstcad of divesting himself of his wet garmcntf, Lr. llassed
along through the city, asking alms in the mos', frO'lu';nted
streets. He gained what he sought for; an abaudant harvest
of railicry, and nothing more; a surpri~;!IJg circumsta;vle.
howcv r, the hospitality of Bologt,a bci:1g p!·oycrbial
VOl..
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Some Spaniards at length took pity on the traveller, and
received him dllring his illness, which lasted a week. lie
tbcn set out for V en icc; where he arrived during the last
days of the year 1535.
This city immediately became the theatre of the labors
and success of Ignatius. Two nobles of N avarrc, James
and Stephen de Eguia, had taken up their residence there at
that time, on their return from a pilgrimage to Palestine.
Meeting with Ignatius, whom they had formerly known in
Alcaht, they not Ollly joyfully received him into their house,
but looked upon him a an envoy from God, sent to deliver
them from the painful state of perplexity in which they
both were. They had been rewarded for their holy pilgrimage, by being inspired with a trong desire to abandon the
world, and to serve God with greater fervor ; but undecided
as to the kind of life which they ought to adopt, they addrc sed them elves to Ignatius, rcqucl:lting his advice and
assistance. "!g:Jatius made use of his usual method; he advised them to follow the Spiritual Exercises. !leaven then
made them acquainted with it5 designs. They attached
themsclYe · to Ignatius, and became members of the Society,
as soon as it was dcfiuitcly cstabli bed.
A similar determination was not so easily adopted, by a
bachelor numcd Diego, a native of l\Ialaga, of the noble
family of lioycs, the different branches of which were originally from Cordova in Andalusia, aud who at a very remote
period had been invested by the king of Castile, with the
title of Lords of Albayda. lie of whom we speak had distinguished himself by his scicutific knowledge, ami ardently
desired to make progress in a spiritual life. Now the experience of many pcrsous had made known to him the efficacy
of the Sp~·ritual Eze?·ciscs iu this respect. But having
frequently heard them calumniated, and knowing that they
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had even been submitted to the investigation of the Inquisitor., a: being su~pcctcd of containing some hidden and
dangcr·ous doctrine, he feared lc t he might be surprised into
error, and could not make up hi mind to ask the direction
of Ignatius in following them. Yet a ruorc doubt did not
uppcar to lrim a sufficiently strong motive for depriving
himself of what mi<th t proYc to be :1 certain good; aud he
reflected that besides, should he meet with any hiddcu poison
in the Exercises, he would find sure antidotes in the decrees
of the Councils, and in the works of the Holy Fathers and
Theologians. But after he bad devoted two or three day. to
the firbt meditations, feeling himself transformed iuto a new
man, be acknowledged that he owed it to the virtues of the
truths of the Go pel, and to 110 ~trarrgc or foreign teaching.
lie immediately confessed hi:; error, aud deploring the blindness which had so long deprived him of so great a benefit,
di:;closod his former su~;picions to Ignatius, and showed him
the books which he had colkctcd, in order to phwe himself
on the defensive against him. lie lrumbly entreated the
Saint to pardon his distrust, and cuutiuuccl the Exerci es,
the immediate rc ult of 'rhich was to place lrinr in the number of the companions of Jgrwtius, with a view of afterwards
entering into the new Institute. It is true, that he dwelt
amongst them but a short time; and we might envy him his
happill<'SS in having carried to Ilcavcn tho fir t fruits of the
Society, as yet but faintly sketched out upon earth.
By the ·amc means, that is, the practice of the Exercises,
Ignatius soon gained other followers in V cuicc; hi noLle
character also procured him another very great ach'antage,
the protection of the Bi ·hop of Baffo, and several members
of his illustrious family, who sheltered our rising Society
with paternal benevolence.
N everthcless, such happy beginnings could not last, fl:Jd
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tLe enemy of souls wa again to raise up storms as he had
already done cl. ewhcrc. His attacks were the more dangerous, that it became difficult to proYe the falsehood of tho
accusations lcYelled against Ignatius. At fir. t, the report
was secretly Rpread, that he was a skilful heretic, who had
escaped from Spain, and had come to propagate Lis errors in
Italy. The miserable author of these calumnies . neceeded
at first in propagating them without being su peeLed; and
when he had r eason to fear that he might be discovered,
saved himself by flight from the resear<:hes of the Inr1ui ition, and the punishment which he merited. Alcahl, Sala,.
mauca, and Paris, had been by turns the the<ttre of his
intrigues. In the last city, not being able to inflict any
other punishment upon him, they burneu his effigy in public.
But the c imputatious beginning to spread abroad found
credit amongst many persons. Ignatius was informed of
this, and was noways astonished, knowing from whence these
accusation. proceeded, and aware also of their motive. lie
proceeded forthwith to ask auu ienee of 1\Iousiguore Girolamo
Veralli, then l\ uucio of Pope Paul HI. to the Republic of
Venice, aud r quested him to have a. public examination of
a eau'e where be must <tppcar, either as the accused or the
accuser.
The 1 uucio consented, and precisely as before, a sentence was pronounced which attested the innocence of the
plaintiff, aud declared his accusers guilty of falsehood and
calumny.
\\'hi! t these events were passing in Spain and Venice:
Peter Faber awaited in Paris the moment fixed for his departure, and that of his companions, who still continued their
studi es. He began, however, to exercise himself in the art
of gaining souls to the . crvice of God, in imitation of his
leader, whose place he held. We can form a better idea of
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the proftts which resulted from his labors, by listening to the
decision of a celebrated theologian, than from all tbe detail6
which we eould collect. When this man, whose learning
e•inalled his virtue, heard that Faber was preparing for his
dP.parturc, he declared that he could not, without sinning
grievously, abandon the certain good which he wa effecting
i11 Paris, in the doubtful and remote hope of takiug part
oue dHy in works whicl,, however great they might be, could
never be so important a.' those which he reuom](;ed. He even
offered to have l1i decision igned by all the doctors and
theologians of Paris. It is certain, that had God himself not
placed in the hearts of tl1e ix companions of Ignatiu , the
intimate conviction that iu attaching therusehes to him, they
had been chosen to labor for the glory of God in some peculiar
manner; the purpose of Faber would ha,·e been strongly shaken,
and he would, perharR, have eparaled himself fromlg;:atius,
at. the risk of turning his companions lLiso from their project.
l\Iight be not, in fact, have felt some fear le t be w:ts about to
commit, if not a great fault, at least to do great injury, by
his desertion, to a vast number of souls who so happily responded to his cares? By transporting himself beyond the
ocas, to traverse immense tract of country, in searching for
people of whose language he was ignorant, who professed a
religion as barbarous as profane, there was, perhaps, but a
doubtful hope of being able to labor for their sahation.
And if unsuccessful, what other fruit could he obtain as the
reward of his immense labors, but the persoual merit of his
exertions? But the work of St. I gnatius was that of God
himself, and the fulfilment of his designs. Nothing therefore could be an obstacle to it accomplishment; neither this
first opposition, nor the many others which were afterwards
raised up against it. None of the companions of IgnatiUil
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left him ;-on the contrary, others were united to him, and
of thi , the honor is due to :Faber.
One of Faber'~ bappie t gifts, was the singular address
with which he mingled spiritual subjects with his most famili.'tr conversation, and with so perfect a union of simplicity
and force, that he impressed upon the hearts of all his hearers
the knowledge and love of the great truths upon which he
spoke. lie skilfully joined in conYcr. ations which had already
begun, as the pilot goes on board the ship to guide her into
Gradually, he took the helm into his own
the harbor.
hand!<, and led the discourse towards some profitnble subject,
which bad been far from the thoughts of the speakers at
the beginning of the conversation. 'l'hns he inspired 110 clistru t, and no one avoided his conversation, which was besides
peculiarly agreeable. 'rhe sweetness and unction with which
he brought forward the most important truths, penetrated all
heart , and often effected the mo t admirable conversions.
Faber also directed the Spiritual Exercises with so much
ability, that in tho opinion of Ignu.tiu , no one evc1· equalled
him. By these different means, he gained many souls to
God, and acquired three new companions for his ma ter;
Claudius Le Jay, Pasquicr Brouct, and John Codure, distinguished men, doctor of theology, and of whom the two
first wore priests. Claudiu , born iu the neighborhood of
Geneva, po e sed an angelic dispo ition and rare abilities;
Brouot was a natiYe of Brctancourt, five leagues distant
from Amicus, and Coduxe of Bmbrun, a town in Dauphine.
Thu the first Fathers of the Company were at the beginning, ten in number, and thi very number gave occasion to
the heretics for su. pecting that some strange my tcries were
concealed in it. " The number ten," aid the Calvinist
l.\Iiseno, "was called Atlas by the Pythagorcans. It is not
then without a hidden motive that it was chosen by the first
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.Members of the t3ociety of Jesus, which supports the Papacy,
as Atlas , up ported the world."
And a once ~cforo of the first members, so did the day
0 ~ the Assumption and the little Church of )Iontmartre
wttncss the vows pronounced by these new associates.
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CHAP'rEH. IX.
Tho companions of l!"Jaliu• •ct out for Yculce-Dnngers of tho road-lllscnsslons
with tbo heretics in Gcrzuaoy-Consolotlons nnd arrival.

TnE death of Francis Sforza, Duke of l\Iilan, had been the
occasion of war between Charles V., and Francis I. ; and
the former had already entered Provence, at the head of a
numerous army, composed of Germans, Spaniards, and
Italians. The companion of lgn:ttius, who, according to the
arrangements made with him at the time of his departure,
were not to rejoin him at Venice until the 25th of January,
1537, now thought it ncce. sa ry to ha. ten thither, lest the
pa. sages leading from France to Italy should be closed upon
their arrival. Some however r emained to terminate tho affair. which they hau in common, and to distribute to the poor
the little which they poRsessed in Paris; whilst the others
directed their steps towards l\Icaux, where they were all to
mC'ct, and to continuo their journey together. ~rhis first ~·
parturc took place on the 15th of J: ovembcr, 1536. AnJOngst
tho o who had prccedcrl tho others, was Simon Rodrigu<'z,
who, while he waited for his companion;;, received an especial
pledge of the protection of God, who first sent him an uncx.
pectcd malady, and afterwards delivered him from it in a
miraculous manner.
A considerable abscess broke out upon his shoulder, ac
companied by a burning fever. Suffering the most excruoiat
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ing pnin, he pa··scd the night, rolling in delirium upon the
floor of a miserable inn, Lis only bed, as well as that of his
companious.
But what ruo 't afflicted tho sick man, was
th e thought of delaying his companions, who would probably
find tho pa~:es closed, unle they decided to separate from
Lim, and to leave him in solttudc and lonolines.
Although this :tppcar d to him a prcciou opportunity for
exorcising patience, yet, as on the other hand, the delay might
prove an obstacle to the holy work which wore the aim of
all their de ires, be prayed with humble fervor to God, that
he wonld be plea~cd to regard with a propitious eye the
virtues of b; nssociates, nnd to accept of him as their servant, if f' judged him unworthy of the Apostolic 1isaion,
towar ~ which Ignatius was leading them. Ilis companions,
on their side, entreated the Lord that ITo would restore to
I gnatius the companion whom lie bad given him, and that
H e would neither suffer them to be delayed, nor to depart in
affliction. Their prayers were granted, and it seemed as if
this malady had been sent to R odriguez, only to give him a
miraculous token of the special protection of God. The
patient, after having passed the whole night in violent agony,
fell towards morning into a short slumber. From this he
awoke without fever, without tumor, and without any trace
of its having existed. A few hours after, their companions
arrived from Pari., and he was able to set out joyously with
them, upon their journey. This event confirmed him in his
design of following in the footsteps of lgnatius, through
whatsoever difficulties he might encounter. Another trial
tlwaiteu llodriguez, but one which it was easy for him to
vvercorue. One of his brothers, and an old college companion of his own, learning that his absence was not to be
of short duration, as they had imagined, but that he intended to follow Ignatius, and adopt his mode of life, set
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out travelling post. to me<'t. him.
Having overtaken him
his brother threw himself into l1is arms, bathed in tear~, and
employed cYcry argument. whi<.:h fraternal love could suggest,
to dissuade him from !lis project. lie would never more,
said he, dare to return into P or tugal, to sec t heir mother
pine away with grief, and to hear her reproach him with haYing allowed her to lose a on whom his dy ing fathe r l.1ad so
t enderly commi tted to her care. To these mott\'C8, d.lCta.t.ed
by filial affection, his friend added others ba~cd upo1~ JUSll?C.
R odriguez could not, said he, without iugra~1 tu~lc, d1sappomt
t he hopes of the king of Portugal, or pC!:nut b uu to 1~-e all
t11 c profi t of the expenses wh ich h e had .111Curr.ed u nt1l theu
on his account, in the cxpcctatiou t hat ln scr v1ccs would one
day be u. cful to hi mself; not certainly ;vith a view to. his
attaching him self to a man, wh o was c1t hcr expelled ~ rom
every city, or shamed by C\ Cry one, and whose re~l prOJCCis
were still uukuown. But neit her th e tea rs of h1s brother,
nor the false reasonings of his friend, could shake the resolution of Rodriguez. Tic an:wcrcd them Loth i 1~ such a .manncr as to pr ove, that it would perhaps be ca tcr for b tm. to
persuade hi f riends to accompany hir.n, than fo~· them to lllducc him to retrace his steps. Mor tified and dtstre sed , they
left him, and r eturned to Paris.
Francis Xavier h ad al o d iffer ent obstacl es to sur mount,
thouah the first carcely meri t t hat name. Ilis was t he offer
of a ~anonship of P a mpeluna, wh ich he received ':·hen preparing to leave P aris. But t hat noble hear t , wh lC~ bad renounced at the foot of the cross a ll that was not Chr1st, would
have scatter ed to the winds, a vile d ust, t he whole world,
bad he held it iu hi s hand, and he did not deign to bestow
even a moment of r eflection upon thi offer. H e rau a g reater
risk of never ccing I gnatius again, througi1 an excess of fer·
vor, which g reatly eudaugered his life.
7
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llevolYing in his mind all the days of his youth, and the
faults with which it had been blemished, he rc£1)lvcd, as some
other •'aints had done, to endeavor to expiate each oue in
partiC'nlur. The ordinary recreation of the f'tudents in Paris
was to exercise themselves in running, and a. he was ext remely agile, he had perhaps felt a little vanity, on account
of hi· superiority in thi::~ exercise.
To punish himself for
t his (and we may conclude that he had no great faults to
lament, since he punished tbi slight one with so much severity), Xavier conceived the idea of binding l1is arms and
legs tighlly, with cords covered with knots; and notwith::.tandi rw tbc pain, which increased at each tep, he set out
th us on foot for Italy. lie endured this torture with coustauuy for cCVCral days; but at lcugth hi
trcngth aud his
nature, not cr1nalling his fcn'or, he felt him elf totally cxhau ted, and obliged to confcs. that it was impossible for
him to continue his journey. To make known the cause wn
a g reater torture to Xavier than the pain itself; for that
which iu his eyes wa but an expiation, would appear in the
eyes of others, an excess of holy penance. H e was obliged
however to accede to the importunities of hi compauions, and
to the necessity of having recourse to rcmedie., in order that
their joumey might not be unnecessari ly delayed; but when
he had informed them of the cause of his sufferings, they remained equally struck with admiration and dismay. TLJ
flesh was not only i nflamed, but so much swollen, that it cnti rrly covered the cords. They carried him in their arms to
the nearest village, and sent for a surgeon who happened to
be t here. lie seeing on one hand, the necessity, and on thn
other, the danger of an operation, and fearing that he could
not introduce au instrument without attacking some nerve,
would not. undertake it, nod declared that the cure of ucb au
evil should be entirely left to God, for the love of whom it
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bad been contr:J.Cted . Xavier welcomed this idea, and inspired hi~ cnmpanions with so much courage, that their coufidcnca in God incrcaRcd in proportion to the criti('a] ~itua
tion in whi('h they found them elves. '!'hey remembered the
favor which hud just been granted to Rodrio·nez, and joined
t ogether in fe rvent prayer to obtain from the L ord, that lie
would he pleased once more to make manife t lii:s former
goodness towards th em, and to continue the protection whieb,
un t il then, Tic had granted them. lie :<lone could, at tha t
moment, cure an evil caused by ineffable love for H im. L ona
0
suppli r•ation. were not needed in order to obtain from God a
favr:r, which even lhc interests of IIi own glory seemed in
some mea. ure to demand. ·w ould he have allowed an Apostle
to perish at hi s very outset, one who was destined to spread
cvC'n to the farthest extr emities of the world, the know ledge
of Hi Di,, in Son?
During this night, the sick man first fell into a sweet
slumber, and the following m orn ing the co rds were found
broken in pieces; while the flesh, restored to its natural Ptate,
not on ly showed 110 trace of a wound, but did not even r etain
tho marks of the ligature><.
Y ct t his accidm t could not induce La inez to moderate
his austm-itics ; and although at his departure from Paris,
his h cnlth appeared very delicate, h e thi r. ted after penance,
and dm·iug his j ourney wore a coarse hair-shirt, which he
continued to do until his arrival in V en icc.
After the first difficulties were overcome, our pilgrims
con idcrcd all the sufferings of their journey :ts trifling, and
surmounted them by an unlimited confidence in Divine Providence. They all went on foot, poorly ch1d in a r obe of
moderate length, such a was then "·oro by the students in
P a ri s. I n their hand was a staff, and on their back a small
bale of books. Their exterior was so mode t, so devout,
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that the passers by topped to look upon them with respect.
One day Lhcy fell into the hands of some French , oldicrs
wh o were guarding certain defiles, and who asked who they
were and from whence they carne. ~' he an. wcr waH embarrassing, for scYcral of them were Spaniards, which woulJ.
have been a d:mgcr ous avowal. Durinrr this eolloqny, a peasant, who had stopped to look at them, turned towards the
soldiers and exclaimed : " Leave these honcRt men in pcarc ;
do you not see that they are going to convert some counl1·y?"
A siJJgular remark in the mouth of a man who hardly nuderstood what be spoke of, and which might have been considered prophetic, if, instead of indicating some country as the
goal of their efforts, he hat! announced that they were going
to labor for the conversion of the greatest part of the globe.
UowCI'Cr that mny be, the tr:n-ellcrs ~nfl'cred nothing hut
apprchcn:ion. They had so skilful ly calculalecl their occupations for each day':; journey, that they were able to di virlc
their time between prayer, recitation from mcnwry, some·
times even the chanting of the psal1us in a low tone, and
pious conversations; the subj('cts of whieh were fnrni.·het! by
their med itation. upon spiritual thing~. 'J'hrcc of these holy
men were priests, and every day cclchmted mn~s, at which
the others received the Communion. Each evening, on arriving at the inn, and the following day before continuing
their journey, they all knelt down together to thank God fur
Ilis mer<;ie · to them during the past day and uight, cntrcat il!g Him to be pleased to coutinue His proteetiou towards
them .
They had krpt a very little money to pro,·idc for the il'd ispcnsa blc cx1 Cl•~cs of the road ; hn t their fr,od was coarFe
:tnd seanty, and for these holy pilgrims cve•·y day was like a
fast day. T o their voluntary sufferings ,;·ere :tdtlcd those
inevitably caused by tbe iuciemm;cy of tbc season. Wbil€
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and when they entered Germany, the snow had become so
d ccp, that they were sometimes obi iged to wa it three days
at a ti111c, before being able to cont inue their j oumcy.
K otmthstan<.ling these constantly recurring obstacles, the
fervor wh ch animated th em r enderer! the yoke wect an<.l
plea~ant; whil. t charily, like an ardent fl:un;, burned within
ti1CI1l. 'I •> judge by their unity aud mutual rc. pcct, they
mig ht a~· 1 y have been taken for affectionate brother.. Each
one fonnrl in his friend a ~calons . Cl'\'<lllt; all C'Jual, no oue
~onght tv ohtain authority; and 11 hen ncccs~<ary to take any
rcsolu tiiJn, each gayc hi. opinio1:, and the majority decided.
Tiley had taken the route leading th rough Ucrmany, to
avoid u collision wit l1 the im perial nrmy; which coulLl not
have been prc1·cntcd had they gouc by way of ProYcnce.
llut they met the French troops, who were marching towards
Flan dcr. by way of Lorrain e. At that time, the contiuual
dcy,redat.ious committed hy the soldierR, r end er ed the roads
cO dangerou. that the inhabitant~ did not Venture to run the
ri uk of lc>;wing th~ir houses. \\' l1crci'Cr ou r pilgrims ap.
pc·ared, the people, astonished at SPei11g the special protection
of God thus cxtcnde<.l OYer them, and amazed at their temerity, would ask them if they had travelled through the air.
Hut this prot~ctiou wa s made ~t ill more manifest o.1c day,
when luwiug fallen into the midst of the Frcn ·h army, they
underwent an examination; whereupon one of them answered
that they IH're ~tutlcnt from the unil'ersity of Paris, and
from motive~ of dt' I'Otion were journeying townrd . 't. Xicltolas, a retired place on the confines of L orra in e, tbrough
which they had in tmth to pass. .No other question wa~ ad.
d re. sed to them, whi<:h 111ight ha1·e led lo the discovery of
the Spaniards, who formed part of their number, and who
would undoubtc<.lJy ha1·e been detained by the French troops.
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Germany presented new dangers to the travellers, fo r if
they rccei l'cd a favorable reception from the Catholics, who
were often affected even to tears on beholding the c nine
men, whose rosarie. were hung around their necks-thus
openly declaring their belief in countries peopled by heretics ;
yet i t also frequently happened that they were exposed to
the fury of those enemies of the Church, and even their li.ves
cudangcrcd.
o sooner had they entered a Protestant etty,
than they were attacked by a crowd of preachers, who defied
tl:cm to dispute, not. from auy desire of knowing the t ruth,
but ruther to show their a~ ·ur:1nc·c by going i nto their very
dwell ing:s, to make profession of a r eligion opposed to that
of Rome. The com pan ions n ever declined discussion, although there ,ms little hope of converting men whose ill-will
almost surpas ed their ignorance; but at least they would
not incur the r proach of having kept silence, as if unable to
defend the f<Lith when it was altuekcrl.
lle who most distinguished lii;n~··lf amougst them was
James L aiucz, who, by the viv.1city and soundness of his
an wers, constantly drove the preachers to despair. There
was one, indeed, who did not hesitate publicly to confcsll
himself conquered; but, unfortunately, though L ainez gained
the victory, truth did not; for this minister, unwilling to
r enounce the liberty which he enjoyed in his own sect, did
not abandon its errors. Y ct that which did not profit himself, was at least. u cful to those pre ent, who thus lcamed
to distrust the teachings of a man who, while he acknowledged his errors, continued to profe~s tbcm.
The modesty and humility of these poor pilgrims were as
much admired as their talents, and formed a strong contrast
to the intemperate conduct and pride of the mini,tcrs. ·when
the lattoc could no longer fi;!d any reasons to bring forward,
they would supply the want of them by insults, affecting to
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despise the hlows which they could not parry. But if the
ignorant applauded their mpty dcclamaliou, wise men felt
themselves attracted towards our llcligious, who c modc~ty
charmed them and won upon their Cl:llcem. Frequently, after
lodging them and defraying their expcuses, they al·o en~
guides to accompany them, both to direct them on their way
and to insure thcit· safety.
At sixteen miles from Constance, in a market-town entirely peopled by Protestant , a minister, who, after having
been the shepherd of his flock, had by his apo.-tasy become
as a devouring \Yolf for them, saw the traveller,; enter the
inn, and immediately discovering them to be Catholics,
hastily collected the iubabitants together, that they might
witness the great victory which he expected to gaiu over the
nine papists. 'IYithout permitting them to repose nn inRtant,
he then went to challenge them, and to propoRc a confcre~occ.
They joyfully accepted it; and James J~niucz, whose cabn
temper equalled his ardent zeal, entered the lists first, allrl
sustained the contest for several hours, to the great, wrath
of the minister; who, having counted upon cru. hiug l1il-l Clieruies in a body, founu that he could not cveu get rid of Lhc
first whom he had attacked. At length, fatigued or uiscoUJ·agcd: " Let us make a Lrucc," said he; " let us sup
together in l::armouy, and afterwards we shall resume our
discussion."
They accepted the renewed discussion, but not the sup·
per. \Visdom was on the side of the papi ts, whose repast
was frugal; as for the minister, he drank with intemperance,
and his head became heated. The table being cleared, the
dispute recommenced, and the two champions \rCre surrounded
by numerous spectators, who having hastened thither at the
first attack, awaited the i sue of the ·ccond; but this gradually became more and more bitter, for 1hc copious libl!l
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tiona in which the minister had indulged, in pircd him with
a spirit and words which passed the limits of mere di ·cussiou. 'l'herc was between Lainez and him all the difference
which exists between a man who is in the full possession of
his reason, and ouc heated by the fumes of wine. 'l'he arguments of the Catholic became overwhelming, and the ~lin
istcr, ashamed at this unforc ccn rc. ult, was moYcd to exclaim, "Well ! you triumph, and I have nothing to answer;
do you want any thing more ? " "Yes," replied ouc of the
companions; " since you acknowledge your errors, you
ought to abandon them, and also to withdraw from the e
same errors the souls whom you have led into them. \\Thy
persist in tC[LChiJJg that which vanishes before the simple
light of truth? Arc you not aware that to err in the faith,
but still more, to prOJ)agate those errors, is to hasten forward
to eternal death?" At the. e word~, the unfortunate man
fell into such a transport of fury, that rclinqui,;hing the
r~atin language, which he had hitherto used, he burst forth
into a thousand threats in German, crying out, that on the
followina mornina he would be able to prove that he bad
"' of defence besides arguments ; that he would
other means
begin by having them all put in irons, and ibey would then
sec what would happen next. After these words, he went
away blaspheming.
The words of the minister were soon explained to the
pilgrims, and they were advised to take thci_r departure. as
speedily as possible, because be had a lugh rcputatwn
throughout the country, and might even go ~urthcr !han _he
threatened. But they would not incur the n k of appeanug
to abaudon by their flight, the Catholic l?aith, which they
had so ably defended by their arguments. To die for their
religion, was the greatest happiness which they could aspire
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to. Wbat were they going to seck for in Palestine ? Death
for the Faith; and they were about to find it in Germany!
They passed the greater part of the u igh t in strengthening and encouraging one another. The following moruiug,
whilst the minister till su ffered from the effects of his in
temperance, a yo ung man of beautiful countenance and lofty
stature, who appeared io be about thirty year of age, presented him ·elf at the Inn, and with an affable air, invited
lhc strangers to follow hi m. He spoke German, but was
not understood. H e then had rccour. c to signs. 'fbcy all
rose and followed him, without knowing whither he was leading them. lie left the town by unfrcc1ucntcd paths, and
turning round now and tl1cn, made igns to them to fear
nothing. They felt no fear, but very great wonder, for on
the road whi<:h they were thus induced to follow, they saw
no beaten track. At the first view it appeared impra.ctica.ble, though it afterwards became very easy. l\lorcovcr, the
whole country was covered with deep snow, yet none lay
upon the path which they passed over.
After having wttlkcd tim: for about ten miles, they found
them. clYcs upon the high road, and their guide pointing out the
direction which they ought to take, took leave of them with
~ve ry testimony of kindly feeling.
If he were not an Angel,
under a human form, as some believed him to be, be was at
least a man who had exercised towards them the ministry of
au Angel, by delivering them from the death which threatened them.
Having pas eel Constance, a town which was entirely
Lutheran, they saw, at a short distance from a village, a
woman coming out of an hospital. By their rosaries she
knew them to be Catholics, and advanced to meet them with
every demon. tration of joy. \Yhcn be bad reached them,
she raised her eyes, all wet wi th tears, to Heaven, and lav-
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ished c'l'ery mark of r espect upon them ; then approaching
them, kissed the crosses and r osaries which they wore round
their neck , saying many things in German which they could
uot comprehend, but which appeared to them the expression
of true CathiJlic faith and piety. 1'hey were further assured
of this whcu after having engaged them by signs to wait for
her a ~ w moments, she ran b:~.ck to the hospital, anrl shortly
returJJed c:trryiug r osaries, pieces of crosses, crucifixes, and
small statues of the Virgin, broken by the heretics, which
she had collected with veneration. The servants of God,
deeply affected on beholding the insults which had been
heaped upon these sacred objects, prostrated themselves upon
the grvund in the midst of the snow, to render homage to
these Prublcms of the Catholic f<tith, spurned by the votaries
of the new doctrines.
Then the woman, t::tkiog back her treasure, walked on
before them, and at the entrance of the village cried aloud,
pointing to the pilgrims: "You see, unhappy men, i:t is not
true, as you say, that the whole world has em.braced the doctrine· of your Luther, and that not a trace of the Roman
Catholic religion remains ! Whence then do these men
come? Where are they going? They have come out from
the world, and are going forth to preach the Catholic faith;
nor does it surprise me, for I h.we never believed you. But
you, did you not all treat me as a madwoman, because _I
have not been deceived by your discourses ? \Vhereas 1t
was you, on the contrary, who had lost the usc of your rcason."
After asking and receiving an explanation of these words,
which were spoken in German, the Fathers were informed
that this woman was a faithful Catholic, whom neither the
promises nor threats of the ministers had seduced into Lutheranism, and who, driven from t he village as insane, had
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been reduced to the necessity of taking refuge in the plague
hospital. This adventure attracted a number of ministers,
who wished to dispute with the travellers, but the harvest was
unfruitful, for the heretics, whenever they were hanl pres cd
by arguments, entrenched themselves behind texts of Scripture, taken from a. mutilated and adulterated German Bible.
OIIAPTER X.
IJ<hors and chnrlty or the componlons or Ignal1us In the hoepilAis ot Vonlce-Joar·
ncy to Rome-Return to Venice-The companions or I,"'lnlius dlspcrso thruugb
different cltlcs-Tbe!r prcnchings-Chnrity or Ignatius townrds ono of bls sick
eompnnJons.

Taus passed the journey of the nine companions of Ignatius, from Paris until their arrival in Italy. They performed it in fifty-four days, marked by great suffering and
constant danger; but they forgot all their fati!!Ucs when, on
reaching Venice the eighth day of January, 1537, they once
more beheld their venerated father Ignatius, who welcomed
them with tears of joy, blessing God not only for having restored his six. companions to him in good health, but also for
having added three others, not less precious, to their number. lie would not permit them to direct their steps im·
mediately towards Rome, but wished them, while waiting for
a less inclement season, to take some repose, the repose befitting Saints, and which consists rather in changing the nature of their labors, than in abstaining from them. With
this intention, they divided two hospitals between them, that
of the Incurables, whore Xavier established himself, and
that of Saints John and Paul, where Ignatius went to reside.
No one has left us any detailed narrative of the examples,
both private and public, of charity and mortification which
they gave in these dwellings; but from the little which has
~n transmitted to us, we may conjecture that even amongst
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men of extraordinary virtue, they must have found more admirers than imitator. \Vc can hardly venture to relate the
austerities to which they submitted; for in order to concpwr
the repugnance of nature, several, in imitation of Ignatiu ,
went o far as to touch the most rcpuhi ve sores with their
tongue. On ouc occasion, when for want of a bed, an unfortunate leper wa. about to be sent away from the hospital of
St John, one·of the companions offered to share his couch
with him. The next morning he found himself covered w:th
leprosy, aucl the sick man had disappeared from the hoRpital;
but the martyr of charity did not repent of his kindness
towards the miserable wretch, and thought himself sufiiciently
rewarded by having found an opportunity of suffering and
of cxcrci ing patience. His trial was hort, for the very
next day he was cu red , and in as perfectly sound health as
before be had contracted that horrible malady. 'l'hi was
the folly of the cross, and of mortification; but the daily
crvices which the ten fa Lhers rendered to the patients may
truly be considered as a continual cxcrcioc of the most
heroic virtues. To dress their wounds, to Wttsh aud carry
in their arms those suJrcr ing from the 1'uost loat hsome discases, to watch them during the night, to cousolc them by
their conversation and advice, to pray with them, to teach
them bow to endure their mi fortunes . o as to render them
useful to thcmsclvc., and to enable them to receive death
with r c. ignation ; and finally to bury them with their
own bauds; such were their con tant occupation . 'rhcy
gave themselves Dl' to the ·c works with ~hat mo~c:sty, that
holy joy, experienced by all those who, 111 dcvotJUg thcmsclYes to the care of the poor, behold J esus Christ in
their persons. In a short time, all eyes were fixed upon
thero and the principal Senators of the ltepublic frequently
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IYCnt to contemplate a spectacle so novel for them. and which
u1adc them shed tears of emotion.
The Fathers remained in the hospital. until towards the
end of Lent , and two months and a half after their arrival
in Venice, all, with the exception of St Ignatiu~, set out for
Hollie. He "as detained there by motives of prudence, as
he had rca~on to fear that his arrival with them in 1\ome
might have caused an uufavorablc rc ult to the object of
their journey. In Venice he had found Don G ianipctro
Caratfa ill di po ed towards him, and as that Cardinal was
then in Home, tile opposition of uch a personage might
have been dangerous to the projects of the holy Founder.
The sct1ucl proved that this fear was not without foundation.
)l' otcs left by Father James Laincz show us that Cardinal,
actuated by unenlightened zeal, though with good iutcntion ,
taking part against Lhc ·ausc of Ignatius.
~lcanwhilc our pilg1·ims went on their way, and found those
opportuniLies of sufl'Ning wl1icb they so ardently de ired,
even more abundant than on their former journey. Once out
of V en icc, and returned to terra firma, they walked for three
days along the sea shore in the direction of RaYcnna, without
l.JCing able to obtain even a morsel of bread. After their austerities and labors in V cuicc, this was u.fficicnt to prostrate
them enti rely. Several of them fell, unable to take another
tcp, to the g reat gri ef of their companions. They were reduced
to such an extremity, that on Pa ion Sunday, having arrived
at a spot planted with pine trees, they began to gather the fir
cones, bitter as they were, and to seck some nourishment from
The
them, which they were soon obliged to relinquish.
dampness of the season, which was extremely rainy, exposed
them also to constant inconYenicncc. After being drenched
with rain dw·ing the whole day, they would frequently pass
the night in the open air, thankful when they found a little
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straw with which to cover themselves, and on which to li~
down. As they had no money to pay for crossing the rivers,
they were obliged to give the boatmen at one time an old
knife, at another an inkstand, or in short, any trifling ar·
ticle which they had about them ; sometimes even they had
to part with some of Lhcir poor clothiug. On one occasion
of this kind, in order to satisfy a discoutcntcu boH.tmau, one
of the pilgrims, who was not in Orders, fount! it necessary
to go and pawn his Breviary, whilst his companions rc.
IIaviug rcturnetl with the required
mained as ho. tages.
price, he delivered them, and then travcr~cd the. town of
Ancona, begging alms, in order to ransom h1s Breviary.
They were frequently obliged to travel whole miles in
water up to their wai ts, and sometimes up to their brca ·ts.
One of the travellers received the immediate reward of his
fatigue , for, suffering from an infirm limb, in consequence of
over-heated blood, it pleased God that he should come ont of
.
this strange bath entirely cured.
At Ravenna the friends had a momentary rest, bcmg rc.
ceived into tho hospital, but they had only one bed amongst
them. Three, who were more fatigued than the others, were
to profit by it, but on perceiving its ~orriblc ~tate of un·
cleanness, they resolved to make usc of 1t from v1rtue, mtber
than from necessity. Simon Rodriguez, one of the three,
gave it up and stretched himself upon the floor, finding that
perhaps a harder couch, but mo.re dcc.cnt t~an the one offered
him. Then feeling him. elf seiZed w1th vwlcnt remorse for
havin" fled from this mortification, he resolved to take the
first o~portunity of punishing him self, which di~ not .fail to
occur before long, and of which he eagerly ava1lcd lum .elf;
but we shall pass it over in silence, in order not to multtply
these details unnecessarily.
But those who met our pilgrims, all foreigners, wearin(?
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similar garments, and all going in the direction of Rome,
frequently took them for persons of bad repute, who had
come to Italy in order to obtain a release from some cen1'hey
sures, or absolution f')r some enormous crimes.
walked three by three, a priest and two who had not yet
taken orders; paniant and Frenchmen, as closely united
in heart as if they belonged to the same country, and were
born of the same mother. Each suffered more for his com.
panions than for himself, and through his own personal hardships, and each, before thinking of himself, always endeavored
to relieve the others. " When I was going through the
streets of Ancona," said one these Fathers, " to collect alms
wherewith to redeem my Breviary, I perceived one of m.y
companions, who, wet and barefoot, ·was adrlre sing himself
to the market-women, in order to obtain from them a little
fruit, or some few vegetables. I stopped to ob. crve him,
and recalling to my mind his noble birth, the riches which
be had abandoned, his great natural talents, the extent of
his acquired learning, and the virtues which would have
given him such great influence in the world, I felt myself
deeply moved, and unworthy to be the companion of such
men. These reflections often struck me, redoubling my admiration for them, and my desire to serve them."
It pleased God to console them sometimes by giving
thorn testimonies of His especial protection. One example
will suffice : After having passed three days at Loretto, in the abun·
dant enjoyment of the sweet pleasures of piety, and having
taken a little repose, they set out for Rome, and arrived at
Tolentino by night, without having eaten so much as a piece
of bread, to recruit them after the fatigues of the day. It
rained heavily, and they met no one from whom they could
ask charity. Three went on first, whilst the others kept
VOL. T.-12~·
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close to the walls, elightly sheltered from the rain and une
walked in the middle of the street, having no fear of becoming either wetter or dirtier than he was, when he perceived advancing towards him, through the rain and mud, a
man of noble prcscucc, and, so far as he could judge, of an
agreeable countenance, who stopped, took him by the band,
placed some pieces of money in it, and withdrew without
saying a single word. When they arrived at the inn, they
bought a little bread, wine, and dried figs, a magnificent repast for them and for some beggars, with whom they shared
it. The next day each repaired in the first instance to the
ho pital of his own nation; but they were afterwards all received in that of St. John, where poor diet was given them,
though sufficient for men accu tomcd to subsist upon <tlms.
\Vc have already mentioned that Peter Ortiz had been
very hostile to the interests of Ignatius. It happened that·
at this very time he was in Rome, where he saw and recognized our pilgrims. lie was commissioned to defend before
the lioly Sec, and in the name of Charles V., the cause of
Catharine of Arragon, so unjustly repudiated by licnry
VIII., King of England; but he bad greatly changed his
opinion in regard to Ignatius, wbo e virtue, when better
known, had overcome all the prejudices, and outweighed all
the interests which had at first rendered Ortiz unfavorable
to him. After having ascertained that the Saint was not
with hi companions, he was desirous, out of rc pcct to him,
to present them himself to the over ign Pontiff, Paul III.
To that Pontiff he praised their virtues and talents; commended their voluntary poverty, their ardent zeal for the
salvation of souls; and informed him that they had come to
request the benediction of his Holiness, aud his permission
to pass over iuto Palestiuc to preach the Gospel. The Holy
F.athcr wished to see and hear them. It was hi~ ::ustom,
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w!Jilst he dined, to listen sometimes to conversations, sometimes to discussions between men of letters, and he desired
that they might take part in these the following day. Orti~~:
himself conducted them thither, and the whole pas cd in
such a manner that the Pontiff knew not which he ourrht to
admire most; their modesty in treating the questio;s proposed to them, or the penetration of their intellect and the
depth of their learning. When Paul rose to leave them, he
expressed his satisfaction, addr~ssing them in these affable
word : " W c arc happy," said he, " to find so much erudition united to so much humility." lie then asked them in
what he could be of service to them, and finding that they
desired uothing but whttt Ortiz had al ready solicited in their
name, he extended his arms as if to pre. s them all to his
heart, and gave them his blessing. lie added, that as a
league between t he P ope, the J<Jmpcror, and the Republic of
V en icc against the 'Turk was already in negotiation, he did
not believe that their voyage to the Holy Land could be carried into efl"cct that year. By order of the P ope, alms to
the amount of i:xty crowns was transmitted to them, with
the permission for all those who were n'ot yet priests, Ignatius, who was still abroad, included, to r eceive holy orders
from any bishop whatsoever, as vowed to poverty, and sufficiently instructed. Soon after a dispensation arrived from
the Penitentiary for Alphonsus Sttlmerou, authorizing him
to receive holy orders as soon as he should have attained the
age of twenty-three year,;.
The Father now made no delay in resuming their journey back to V cnicc, which was performed iu the same manner as the fir1>t; for they reserved the alms which they had
received from the P ope, and a hundred and forty crowns,
which some piou Spaniards had given them, to defray the
expenses of their j ourney to Pa.lcstiu~. When they arrived
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in Venice, they resumed their former occupations in the hoB·
pital s, and on the day of the feast of St. John the Baptist,
made their vows of chastity and poverty to the 1 uncio Veralli. They were afterwards ordained priests, and on that
solemn occaaion the most abundant heavenly consolations
were vouchsafed to them. :Monsignor Vinccnzio Nigusanti,
who ordained them, participated in the. e graces, and declared that his heart had never been penetrated with such
tender sentiments of piety in any other of his ordinations.
Some time after, the new priests chose a day of peculiar
solemnity, for the celebration of their first Mass. St. Ignatius alone desired one whole year of preparation beforehand,
and even prolonged the dclaJ far beyond t hat period. It
was not until the month of Decembe r of the following year,
in the Church of Santa Maria l\Iaggiore, in Rome, in the
Chapel of the r ativi ty, and on Christmas Day, that he offered to the Lord, along with his first sacrifice, the ohhttion
of himself for llis greater glory.
Meanwhile their hopes of pas. ing over into Palestine
diminished daily. \Var was declared between Sultan Solyman and the R epublic of Venice, and numerous fleets
were about to cover the seas. Whilst awaiting the issue of
these events, the companions of I gnatius, who remained in
Venice, rather in fulfilment of their vow, than with any
hope of being able to undertake their voy~gc, resolve~. to
make a fitting preparation for offering up thou· first saCt·liice.
They withdrew into different solitudes, where, far from the
tumult and as it were out of the world, they might better
commune with their own hearts, and unite themselves with
God. Some, with this intention, dir-ccteu their steps towards
Vicenza, others to Bassano, Padua, and different towns or
villages. If they found in the cm·irons a deserted cottage,
they took up their abode in it. Their couch was the bare
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earth, tLcir food the bread which they obtained by begging,
and thei1· drink pure water. They passed many hours in
prayer, and the corporal penances wbich they practised corrcapondcd to the fervor of each individuaL
As for St. I gnatius, Vicenza proved another l\Ianrc a for
him. There he had the same celestial visions, the same
spiritual delights, the same abundance of the happic t tears,
to such a degree, that his eyes suffered to the end of his life,
from weakness caused by excessive weeping. After having
passed forty days in this holy retreat, they all left it, in
order to diffuse among t others the influence of that truly
. divine spirit by which they felt themselves animated. They
immediately commenced preaching, for which they required
neither churches nor pulpits. Their church was the public
square, and their pulpit whatever bench happened to be there.
Upon this they mountcu, by words and go turcs, inviting
the passengers to stop, ai)d the people imagining them to be
some mountebanks or buffoons, never fa iled to run up to
them. But the force of the Spirit of God, which spoke by
their mouths, was such that although the Italian language
was not familiar to them, many who came in the sole hope
of amusement, returned with tears in their eyes. The external appearance of the new priests corresponded with their
teaching, which always turned upon the necessity of penance.
At the sight of those pale and emaciated countenances, it
was easy to form an idea of the extent to which they practised it. When their discolll'ses were finished, they returned
cheerfully to their deserted huts.
Whilst they devoted themselves to these holy occupa,.
tions, it pleased the Lord to try several of them by dangerous maladies, the germ of which had probably been contracted during their anterior sufferings. Simon R odriguez
was among the first who were attacked. He inhabited,
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along with Claudius lc Jay, a hermitage named _8t. Vito,
situated ncar Ba.. sano, where they had been rccClvcd by a
holy old man called .Anthony. He ha~ ~con induccu to uo
so by an interior movement of the Spmt of God ; for having formerly received several person who h~u proposcu to
live with him, and in the same manner as he d1d, but wh_o hau
afterwards abandoned him, unable to support the_scvcnt_y of
his penance; he had rc olvcd thenceforward to l1vc cnttrcly
o the 0 two holv men he offcrcu a large bare ta.blc,
a1one. T
J
• f
which stood iu a corner of his cell, for a bed, a rehe to men
accustomed to lie upon the ground. In the night they all
three rose to pray and sing psalms.
Toward the mouth of September, Rodriguez fell ill, :tnd
was soon in such imminent danger, that a phy ician, whom
the hermit brought to visit him, declared that he had n?
hopes of his recovery. Ignatius received ~his news at Vtcenza, and taking Faber with him, (for Lamez and several
others were lying ick at the hospital), he set out fo_r B asNotwithstanding hi weakncs , and a fever whiCh was
sano.
· 1 ·1
undermining him, charity, especially in regn-rd to 111s c .11 · · cd ht'm m
d ren, 1nspu·
" 1' th so much strength, that Faber. could
t keep up with him. The Saint was frequently obl1gcd to
:~p and wait for his companion, during w~1icb time he meditated upon God, and fervently invoked Htm for _the cure of
the sick man. In one of these halt upon ~he JOUrney, and
t the moment when Faber r ejoined Ignattus, he remarked
~hat the countenance of the Saint was glowing~ a~ it usuall!
did when he prayed. With the internal conv!Ct10n that hts
prayer had been granted, Ignatius immcdiat~ly annrounced
to his companion that Rodriguez would ~ot. dJc. \\ c may
say that there was even a direct commu~lcatwn of health to
the invalid, through the agency of Ignatma. lie had hardly
arrived :~.t the hermitage, when he hastened to embrace
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Rodriguez, who immediately felt himself relieved.
The
Saint a ·sured him that he would be completely cured, but
desired him to exchange his couch of wooden boards for one
rather less inconvenient, which the good hermit procured for
him.
After having regained the companion of whom death bad
threatened to deprive him, I gnatius was upon the point of
losing the second, who lived with RodriguC'z in the hermitage,
or as some authors pretend Rodriguez hilll$elf. Deceived by
self-delusion and attracted by the peacefulness of the retreat,
he compared the tranquillity of a life of retirement, with one
of continual joumeyings such as Ignatius led ; the contemplation enjoyed in solitude with the distraction. of conversation; the happiness of having alone God and himself to
think of, compared with the fatigue caused by having the
care of the souls of others; and those two kinds of life,
placed by him in the balance, he having tried both, it seemed
to him that in that of Ignatius, there was more labor than
mer~t, and in that of the hern;it, loss danger and more repose.
Bestdes, he was only at the beginning of his career with Ignatius, whereas with Anthony, he had only to follow the beaten
track. lie strongly inclined towards the latter, and was consequently disposed to abandon the Society.
r evcrtheless,
his fidelity to his engagements, the vows which he had taken,
the example of his companions, men as spiritual as himself,
and with an equal de ·ire to advance to perfection, also
formed a great counterpoise in the balance. In his perplexity, unable to decide unaided, be resolved to open his
heart to the hermit, and to abide by his counsels. With this
intention, he escaped one day from Bassano, where Ignatius
had retired along with his companions, and set out for the
hermitage of St. Vito; but God, who already directed this
rising association, as he afterwards guided the great Society
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him, particularly concerning his long prayers and his austerities, which he was wont lo call a hermit's food.
IIe had chosen the state of life which most surely leads
to perfection, by perfect self-concentration; had thus attained
a high degree of sanctity during his life, whilst his death was
that of a aint. l3ut i t. was with difficulty that he could
comprehend the sublimity of a vocation, whose object is
above all others to gain over other souls, and to spread
abroad the kingdom of Christ. Public report and his new
companions had taught hirn to regard Ignatius with admira·
tion; nevertheless, when he saw biro and his friends clad
like other men, and in no way externally distinguished from
the crowd, the hermit felt his esteem decrease, and the new
preachers sank in his eyes to the level of ordinary individuals;
but at length, light broke in upon his soul.
One clay when Father Anthony was in prayer, he beheld
by the light of a divine revelation, to what a sublime degree
of sanctity the man whom he undervalued had arrived before
God. The good old man related this to his own confusion.
He had learnt, said he, ft·om Heaven itself, that the bark of
a tree is very diffcrco t from its sap.
Meanwhile, after the cure of Rodriguez Ignatius returned
to Vicenza, and there assembled his companions that they might
come to a fixed resolution as to their future plans, by reasou
of the constantly increasing impos. ibility of going to Palestine;
and also in order that the new priests might now offer to
God their fll'st sacrifices, for which they had prepared themselves by so long a retreat. He received them all in his
habitation, which was a ruined old monastery, situated at
the outskirts of the town. All was in accordance in this old
•lwclliug. The crumbling walls, the dilapidated roof, were
which had been spared by the ravages of war. It had
ither doors nor windows, and the Fathers found nothing
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but a little straw, on which to repose. Bread was not wanting to them; for although during their forty days' retreat
Ignatius and the two companions of his chamber, Faber and
Laincz, devoted almost all their time to prayer, they were
occasionally obliged to go into the town in search of the indispensable necessaries of life; and when they were all rnunited and bad begun to preach, they wero received with so
much kindness, that the eleven Fathers who composed the
infant Society were cu~tbled to subsist entirely upon the alms
bestowed on them.
N evcrtheless the incommodiousness of their dwelling, open
to all the winds of heaven, was such, that two of the Fathers
Francis Xavier, and another whose name I know not, fell ill
That they might not die without assistance they were carried
to the hospital of the Incurables, or rather to a heap of ruiued
houses ncar the hospital, where they were hardly better off
than in t.b eir first habitation, but where they at lea t found
a bed, though but one for the two invalids. This was a
terrible trial. Burning with fierce feTor each patient was
frequently attacked at the same time by a crisis of an entirely opposite nature. Thus while one shivered with cold,
the other suffered from burning beat, and it became impossible to relieve them both at once. But in proportion as
they wrre deprived of bttroan assistance, so much the more
did the Lord support them by abtrodant consolations. That
received by Francis Xavier, was well worthy of his noble
soul, for instead of having his sufferings alleviated, be obtained the consolation of knowing that be should endure yet
greater trials. One day St. J crome, for whom he bad a great
devotion, appeared to him, fortified him by celestial words,
and predicted to him that his companions and himself shotdd
be sent into different cities, that Bologna wa his port-ion
and that a cross awaited him there, which would procure him
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those who have lived on intimate terms with him, arc convinced that he did not choose this name himself, and that be
knew it from the moment in which the Lord himself traced
for him at ~Ianre a the first sketch of the new Society, in the
meditation of the two Standards. Tie therefore declared to
his companions, who all embraced his opinion, that having
as embled together in the name of Jesus, and for his love
and glory, their association should henceforth bear tho name
of the Company of J esus. After these preliminaries, they
selected the cities where they were to begin their labors; a
fraternal adieu terminated the deliberation; and each directed
his steps towards the place of his destination. Ignatius,
Faber and Laincz, repaired to Rome; Xavier and Bobadilla
to Bologna; Rodriguez and Lc Jay to Ferrara; Pasquier
and Salmeron to Sienna; Oodure aud Hozes to Padua.
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CHAPTER XL
Death or n companion or Ignntlus-ITo sees his soul received Into Paradlse-Lsbo111
and suO'erlngs nt Ferrara and Bologna-Departure or Ignatius for Rom&-VIsion
on lilc way-l•ln~t success nnd flrst persecutions In nom<>-Tho lawsuit

TmJ success of all these new missions was various ; in one
place the Fathers had to suffer rather than to act; in ano·
ther, the fruits of salvation which they gathered, were in
proportion to their labors. A few days after Codurc and
H ozes had begun their prcachings in the hospital of Padua
and in the public places, the ecclesiastical authority con:
ceived suspicions that they might prove to be dangerous
men, who had assumed a mask of sanctity, the better to conceal their designs. They wqre therefore arrested and put in
irons. The manner in which they pa sed the first, or rather
the only night of their imprisonment, is sufficient to prove
with what feelings they were animated. They employed it
e~tircly in reciting psalms and communing with God, but
wtth so much sweetness and joy, that tho good Hozcs could
not restrain the outward manifestation of his feelings.
When it was known throughout the city that they had been
taken to prison, so many persons came forward to give testimony to their innocence and virtue, that they were released
the very next day, and permission given them to labor for
the salvation of souls, as much as their zeal prompted thi!m.
But they did not long profit by this, for one was called to
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rest, at the very commencement of his labors; the B achelor
Hozes. He preached one day in the great square of Padua,
~aking for his text the e words of Our Saviour : " '\Vatch
and pray, for you know neither the day nor the hour." He
nad hardly finished his discourse, when he was seized with a
violent attack of fever, and felt that he must this time apply
to himself the words of his own sermon. He withdrew to
the ho pita), and thenceforth occupied himself solely in preparation for death.
o sweet and ardent were his hopes of
eternal life, that at the last moment hi~ friends almost forgot
the premature loss which they wore about to sustain_ He
expired in the peace of the Lord, and like the laborers in
tho Gospel, though la t arrived in the vineyard, was the first
called to receive his reward.
Ignatius was at that time at l\Ionte Cassino, where he
was occupied in directing Peter Ortiz, agent of the Emperor
Charles V., whom we have already mentioned, in the Spiritual Exercises. There he learned the danger which threatcued his companion, and whilst recommending him with
great fervor to the Divine goodness, he beheld a vision similar to that vouchsafed to St. Benedict, when he saw the soul
of the blessed Bishop Germain ascending to Heaven. Thus
Ignatiu beheld the spirit of tho venerable Hoze , surrounded
oy a halo of glory, and carried by angels into Paradise.
This fu·st vision was followed by another. .A. few days afterwards, Ignatius was hearing J\lass, when at the words of
the Coufitcor, omnibus scmclis, he saw the hcavons opened,
and in the midst of the Blc . eel, his late companion, rad iant
with beauty and glory. So great was his consolation, that
for some days he could not refrain from shedding tears of
joy, while the glorious vision seemed for ever floating before
his eyes. The body of the deceased in some degree bore
witness to the happiness of Lis soul; for whereas in his lifl'-
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time his countenance was plain, and his features irregular,
they a umcd after death so much beauty, and so angelic an
expression, that his companion Codure beheld him with surprise and awe, aud was never weary of gazing at tho face of
his friend, whilst he shed tears of joy and emotion.
After the death of Hozcs, imon Rodriguez found it necessary for him to leave Ferrara, and repair to Padua, in
order to relieve Codure, who could not suffice alone for so
much labor; but soon after, Rodriguez was obliged to support the whole burdcu himself, for his colleague fell ill. It
pleased God, however, to send prompt relief to the sickness
of the one, and the labors of the other. .A. rich and noble
ecclc:;ia ·tic, who had been assisted by Codure to renounce
the disorderly life which he had led during a long period,
caused him to be transported from the hospital to his own
house, where he lavished upon him every care and attention.
.Rodriguez, on Lis side, could not remain in the hospital, a.s
he desired, being obliged to yield to tho charitable importunities of a lady whoso two sons had obtained, through his
care, the one a holy death, and the other the grace of consecrating himself to God in a religious Order. Being now entirely alone, this widow earnestly desired to take charge of
Rodriguez, as both her sons had entreated her to do.
Before leaving Ferrara, where Claudius L c Jay labored
Ill concert with him for the conversion of sinners, R odriguez
received another benefit from Divine Providence. They both
lived in a poor hospital, where a chamber had been given
to the Fathers; and their food oiferecl them, which last
they declined, persisti11g iu living upon alms. Preaching
and pious works filled up their days as elsewhere. Au old
and pious woman, whose office i& was to superintend the
treatment given to the pati ents, was asto:1i. bed on observing
their conduct, to sec persons who after taking so much trou·
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blc for others, added so much voluntary and personal suffer·
ing; for they fasted continually, and occtJpied a chamber so
ill closeu a to afford no shelter from the inclemency of the
season. Another circumstance excited her curiosity ; every
night she observed light shining thxough the crevices of the
door. In what were they passing their time? She resolved
to watch them; and saw that, after taking a little repo.·c,
they rose, and lighted a small lamp; then on their knees,
and trembling with cold, they first recited the divine office,
and so remained in prayer until daybreak. 'I hey afterwards
went out to say l\1ass, and to recommence all their charitable exercises. The report of this fact was spread through
the town, together with the fame of their benevolence, and
they were generally regarded as prodigies of holiness.
About this time, the Marchioness Pcscara desired to become
acquainted with them, in order to consult them conceruing
the state of hex soul, should she find that the purity of tl1eir
lives corresponded to that of their discour>es. Ilappening
to meet one of them, she inquired of him whether he were
not one of those foreign priests, who ball come to Italy with
the intention of passing ou to the Iloly Land. Upon his
reply in the affirmative, the 1\Iarcbionc s desired to know
their place of abode, and as soon as the hospital was mentioned to her, hastened thither without adding a single question, and calling for the woman of whom we have spoken ,
examined her closely as to the priests and t.heir conduct.
Having obtained from her a circumstantial and completely
satisfactory account of both, she withdrew the two missionaries from the hospital, established them in :.. small house
near her palace, provided for all their wants, anu rece1ved
from them the advice and assistance which she had hoped
for. They were afterwards called to the court, and Claudius
Le Jay remaining alone at Ferrara, obtained great spiritual
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fruits, particularly in the Duke himself whc chose him as
his Director, and afterwards warmly es;ou ed the cause of
the rising Society, in a terrible persecution to which it was
exposed.
. Meanwhile Francis Xavier, at Bologna, was spared
netther labors nor fatigue. A few days after his arrival in
that city, he we11t to offer up holy iass in a chapel where
the mortal remains of the venerable patriarch Dominick reposed, and where great honors were rendered him. As be
had a tender devotion towards that Saint, he celebrated the
holy sacrifice, his heart filled with such sweet emotions of
piety, that abundant tears streamed down his face. A noble
and pious woman, a nun of the third order of St. Don.inick,
who had come from Spain to fiui h her days near the tomb
of. its ~oly foun.der, very desirous of knowing this foreign
pnest, m whom 1t seemed to her that she retognized all the
external signs of the most exalted sanctity, went, accompanied by one of her friends, and roque. ted an interview with
Xavier. He spoke to them upon spiritual subjects, with so
much feeling and elevation, that this same companion, named
Sister Isabella Cosalina, who was also a member of the third
Order, soon discovered that he was filled with the spirit of
the Lord. On her return home, she spoke of Xavier in
such high terms of praise to her uncle, Don J creme Casa·
lini de Forli, Canon of St. Petronius, and Rector of the
chUl'ch of St. Lucy, that she persuaded him to withdraw him
from the hospital, and to establish him in his own house.
The Canon soon recognized the merit of his guest, whose
conversation alone might have sufficed to convince him of it·
but how could he have any doubts of the sanctity of Xavier,'
in bl}holding his lifo so hidden, so entirely devoted to the
most austere mortifications; that sweet joy which alw:.ys
shone upon his countenance, and which seemeJ to indicate
'OL.
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that the union of his soul with God, and the perfect happiness resulting therefrom, rendered him insensible to all bodily
privation and suffering !
ever could the good Canon prevail upon Xavier to take any other food than the bread be-.
stowed as alms, nor to relax in the slightest degree from
those severities which it seemed impossible for him to endure much longer, e pecially when the fatigue of preaching,
and that of the other charitable works to which he devoted
him self, was superadded to them. Xavier, however, continued to await the fulfilment of that prediction which St. J erome had made him in Vicenza, and which prepared him for
great tribulations in Bologna. The first was a quartan fever which lasted . evcral months, and from which he suffered
more than he would have done from a more serious malady;
one which would not have left him even during a momentary
interval ; for his fervor prevented him from suspending either
his labors or austerities, on account of an illness not considered dangerous. But if exhausted nature suffered doubly
from the labors and mortifications which he impo cd upon
himself, God supported him by innum erable interior graces,
and by the convcr ion which his preaching effected. It is
true t hat we are destitute of documents on this subject, but
positive proofs may be found in the circumstances which
took place several years after this period, when Xavier made
a voyage from Rome to Portugal, from whence be was to
proceed to the Indic . lie took the r oad leading by Bologna, and when his arrival was made known in that city,
such was the universal j oy and desire of seeiug him again,
and of obtaining his parting blessing, that crowds hastened
to the Church of St. Lucy two hours before daybreak, in
expectation of his saying Mass. When he appeared, tho
people surrounded him with every demonstration of the most
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lively affection, and he was obliged to hear and console each
ouc in private.
At his l\Ia s, he gave the holy Communion to a great
number of the faithful, and the same scene were repeated
during all the succeeding days which he passed at Bologna
with the Ambassador of the King of Portugal. lie was so
con tautly occupied in hearing confessions :.nd in satisfying
the piety of the f:.itbful, that he wrote to Ignatius in a letter
dated the 31st of l\Iarch, " I Lave much more to do in Bo·
logna than I formerly bad at St. I~ouis's in Rome; " and yet
he had aL o worked wonders there.
On the day of his departure a multitude of friends and
crowds of pious persons hastened to receive the last benediction of the Saint. lie rcco=cndcd himself to their
prayers, adding that, according to all appearance, they
would never sec him again upon earth. At these words,
t ears and sobs burst forth, and several offered to accompany
him wherever he weut, even as far as the Indies, but this he
would not permit. H e could not indeed prevent a vast multitude from accompanying him to a great distance; but the
happiness which they felt in crowding around him was
changed into bitterness and regret, when the moment of the
final parting arrived.
'l'he attachment of this city for Xavier was not weakened by his absence. On the contra,ry, it was in memory of
his labors and virtues that the Society was afterwards called
there, and this very Church of St. Lucy as igncd to them.
The chamber where Xavier bad lived was converted into a
chapel; and from that period this city, so devoted to him,
became the object of his special protection, and owed a long
series of miraculous favors to his intercession.
Such arc the principal events, the remembrance of which
is preserved in Bologna, Padua, and Ferrara, concerning the
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abode of the companions of Ignatius in these different cities.
He himself was there favored with a miraculou vision, by
which the I .. ord revealed to him that he was pleasing in His
eyes. The followio"' are its details : Ignatiu since his arrival in Italy had arrain experienced
those singular graces, that union with God, tho:e spiritual raptures which he had formerly enjoyed at Manrcsa, and of which
he had been deprived in Paris, whilst he kept Lis mind couRtantly occupied with Lhe study of letters and theology.
The life which he led wa. entirely celestial; after having
received the grace of the priesthood, he uever cca ·ed to implore the holy l\Iothcr of God to obtain for him the special
grace of being the faithful follower of her Divine Son in all
things. The most ardent desire of his heart was to become
His living and faithful imagC', so that his actions and sufferings should be like those of t!Jo aviom, always devoted to
the greatm· glo1·y of God, and the salvation of souls.
It was in the midst of these different preparations, and
while his heart was g lowing with tender fervor, that he undertook his journey to llomc. Reflecting on the offering which
he was about to make of himself and his companions at the
feet of the sovereign Pontiff, he redoubled his fervent
prayers that the Lord would grant his wi hes, and would
employ him in fm·thoring his glory.
Plunged in these pious thoughts, be had just left Sienna,
when, drawing near to Rome, he perceived by the road-side
a ruined chapel, and leaving his companions, entered alone.
'l'herc in a short prayer be recommended to the Saviour this
Rmall band of devoted souls, whom he bad consecrated to his
service, and who were to be the foundation of that so widely
extended Society, of which the Lord had so often spoken to
the heart of llis servant, promising that he should be its
founder and father. At that moment he felt his soul as it
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were overwhelmed in the most delicious rapture, and was in
a manner raised out of himself.
He thou distinctly beheld the Eternal Father, who regarded him with an a peot of ineffable goodness, and then
turned towards his Divine Son, laden with his cross; and to
1uote the exact words of I gnatius : "He gave me to Christ
as a portion, said He, to be henceforth entirely consecrated to
His service." Immediately the Son of God appearing to ac.
cept him, looked at him with an expression of the most
divine benignity, and Ignatius heard these words: Eg:;
vobis Romm propilius e?·o.
This vision filled his heart with feelings of deep trust,
not unmingled with some apprehension, since the Saviour in
showing him that be would be united not 011ly to Him but
to His cross, seemed to forewarn him that his residence in
Rome would bring him many tribulations. But the divine
promise reassured him, and the cross could never be so
heavy, but that with such assistance, his strength would be
sufficient to bear it.
Having rejoined his companions, and wishing to reanimate
their coul'age, he related to them what be had seen and beard.
"I know not," added he, " what sufferings await us in
Rome, where God seems to lead us like victims to be sacrificed; but let us joyfully walk forward to encounter them,
for if J csus loads us with his cross, He will help us to carry
it, and He has more power to defend us, than the whole world
united, can have to injure us."
Our t ravellers arrived in the Holy City, in the month of
October, 1537; and according to their engagement, immediately presented themselves before the Sovereign Pontiff,
who accepted their services, with every demonstration of
affection, and named Faber aud Lainez professors, the first
bf H oly Scripture, the second of scholastic theology. I gna.-
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tius was more particularly employed in laboring for the salvation of souls, and induced several distinguished personage ,
:tmongst others Cardinal Contarini, to follow the piritual
Exercises. It afterwards plea cd God to replace the compani;;n of whom he had been deprived by death. It is
certain, however, that Ignatius bad never considered the death
of Hozcs as a real lo. s for hi rising Society; for bavi11g
seen the soul of hi friend admitted into the et.crnal beatitude
of the Saints in heaven, he hoped to obtain more assi. tancc
from his intercession, than he could have received upon
earth from his labors. llc who replaced him was a young
Spaniard of rare talents, named Fr:mcis Strada, who l~aving
come to Rome to seck fortune and honors at court, ltke so
many others, had discovered that he sowed in so barren a
ground, that !tis very hopes cost him more anxiety than all
] 1is success could ever repay.
Fatigued with u;;;clc. s efforts,
he renounced them, and set out for aplcs witll the intcnt.ion
of embracing a military career, in which be expected to obtain if not more richc::;, at lea t more freedom ; but even
before arriving in that city, God g ranted him a much fairer
portion throurrb a meeting with Ignatius, with whom he was
already1 acqua~tcd. Like most persons dissatisfied wi~h tbe~r
lot Strada liked to speak of his troubles; and opcnmg h1s
hc~rt to Ignatius, told him with what view he was jour~cying
towards Naples. Ignatius, more moved to compasswn for
his blindness tbau for his fancied misfortunes, answered the
youncr aspirant in a manner which surprised him.
«0 You complain of the world," s::tid he, "and you are
wrong, since in disappoiu ting your hopes, it bas only acted
according to its usual custom. You ought rather to feel
satisfied with it, since by showing you from the very fir~t,
how it treats its servants and what they may expect from 1t,
this time at least it bas not been deceitful. It would have
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been unforLnuate for you had the world treated you better,
for then you would probably not have known it until the hour
of your death; whereas now you can renounce it with some
merit. The world itself teaches you to seek another rna tcr,
in whose srrvice neither your labors nor your effort. will be
lo t. Y ct you would imitate those who c ship has struck
a.gainst the rocks, and who, far from renouncing a seafaring
ltfc, go out to be again shipwrecked; you abandon the court
for the army, and leave one city for another. Do you hope
to find the world more propitious to you, or more faithful to
its promises in aplcs than in Rome ? If you question the
travellers whom you meet upon that route, you will find some
who 011 the contrary arc coming from Naples to Rome, urged
ou by the same feelings which now draw you towards the
former city; searching, alas! for those things which they
would do more wisely to fly from. I pity you, nevertheless,
but rather for the hope which you cherish than for that which
you have lost, and if I dared to speak to you as a true friend,
1 would even say that you are not ma,de for the world nor
the world for you. V aiuly wiH you seck elsewhere for 'that
peace, that tranquillity of mind which can be found in God
alone. Whatever the world may do for you, were it even to
go beyond your hopes, it will never fulfil your wishes, nor
satisfy your heart. With God alone you have notbiug to
desire. Knowing the nothingness of all worldly advantages,
how cau they ever be the object of your ambition?"
T~'ese words were like a r ay of light to Francis Strada,
rcvgalmg the truth to his heart. Immediately renouncing
his former projects, he returned to Rome with Ignatius, commenced t~c Spiritual Exercises, became one of his children,
and a truly Apostolic man, as was proved by his eminent
labors in Italy, Spain and Portugal, and by the innumerable
eonveraions which be effected in those countries.
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Such was the situation of Ignatius :tnd his companions,
when he judged that the moment had arrived for the establishment of that Society which had so long occupied his·
thoughts. ITo invited all his eli persed friends to meet him
at the period of the Easter festivals, in the year 1538.
They had some difficulty in being permitted to leave the
different cities where they were residing, on account of the
good which they had effected there. Several of these Fathers
were followed to a great distance by persons devoted lo them,
and admirers of their virtue.. Simon Rodriguez and John
Codure were accompanied as far as Loretto, by one of the
principal Canons of Padua. IIe parted from them filled
with veneration for those indefatigable men, who after a daily
fa t, took but a short repose during the night, of which they
passed the greatest part on their knees in prayer, until the
moment when they 1·estu11ed their journey.
Ign:ttius, Lainez nnd Faber, lived at this time in a smnll
house, situated in a vincynrd at the foot of Trini U1 de
1\Ionti; but when the new guests arrived, a more spacious
lodging became neccssnry, and the charity of pious souls did
not permit them to remain destitute in this respect.
Finding it impo sible to cross the seas, Ignatius sent
back to Valencia the four golden crowns which Martin Perez
bad given him in alms for the voyage. Ilc also returned the
two hundred and ten which he bad received from the Sovereign
Pontiff, and from some pious Spaniards, t.hrough the medium
of Peter Ortiz, for a sim ilar purpose. Then, provide<( with
a permission, granted by Cardinal Jobu Caraffa, he divided
amongst his four companions the duties of preaching, of instructing the children, and of fulfilling all the funct"ions of
the holy ministry in the different churches. A Qrcat multitude assembled to bear them; and the efficacy of the divine
word, joined to the force which the exam}._Jle of their holy
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li~es imparted · to their discourses, effected a remarkable
change amongst the people. The frequent use of the Sacraments, which had long been abandoned, was re-establi hod,
and spread from thence throughout all Chri tcndom; where
the public morals were greatly benefited in consequence.
Asylums were established for young girl. in danger of being
ruined, and for women of bad fame ; and this was the origin
of so many institutions founded by Ignatius, which afterwards became established io perpetuity. These examples
awakened a holy emulation in all the othor churches of Rome;
and the clergy being desirous of imitaLing the good example
of the Fathers in instructing the people and the children,
Sunday preaehings were multiplied all throughout the city.
But though Laincz, Salmeron, and Bobadilla succeeded wonderfully, bot.h by their eloquence and zeal, in making the
holy word of God equally beloved and venerated; not one
of them equalled Ignatius iu the fervor, unction, and strength
of his arguments. Thus, the most learned men after hearing
him, remarked, that in the mouth of Ignatius, the word of
God possessed all its true weight nnd vigor, and that devoid
of all extraneous ornament, it appeared only the more noble
and beautiful. His mctl10d was to employ the Go pel like a
naked sword drawn from its scabbard; to show its sacred
truths as they arc iu themselves, devoid of all ornament, and
unaided by any ideas of his own. When these apostolic men
reaped the first fruits of their labors, their happiness wa so
great, that frequently after having worked from the dawn of
d<ty till nightfall, they entirely forgot themselves; and more
than once waited until sunset, uot only before taking any
food, but even before begging it from the public pity, which
wa.s their only resource.
The rising Society was in this prosperous condition, when
so violent a persecution arose against it, that if the powerful
"I'OL. T.-13._
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hand of God had not been stretched forth to protect it, its
ruin must have been complete and irreparable. The first
author of this attack was one Brother Augustine, a Piedmonte e by birth, a hermit by profession, a. Catholic in outward seeming, but in reality a cunning Lutheran. This man
believing that the absence of the Pope, who had at that time
removed with his court to the confines of Italy, opened an
easy path for disseminating tho pestilence of heresy in Rome,
endeavored to spread it abroad by means of his sermons.
The simple, natural, aud agreeable manner in which he expressed himself, attracted him an immense number of hearers.
At first he did not dare to explain himself openly, but when
he believed himself to be in pos. cssion of the public esteem
and confidence, he began to mingle some of the new errors
along with his orthodox instructions. At fu· t he merely
glanced at them in passing, without examining them ~eeply,
and cloaked them with a thick veil, to conceal their true
signification. God, no doubt, inspired some of the companions of Ignatius with the idea of going to hear the preacher,
and they, familiar with these errors, both by study and from
having wrestled against them, soon recognized them in spite
of the obscure terms in which they were enveloped. The
F~thcrs returned again and again, were present at several of
the hermit's discour es, and each time became! more dissatis·
fi.ed with them. Supposing, however, that the man might
err through ignorance, they went to sec him, and without
appearing to question the sincerity of his intentions, m~de
him remark his different errors, one after the other, showlllg
him how they were all derived from Lhc teaching of Luther;
and cxpre.ssed a hope, that after being undeceived himself,
he would not be itate to undeceive oLhers.
It may appear surprising thaL this man, seeing himself
discovered, should not have dreaded the personal risk which
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he ran ; but the favor of the people and the protection of'
some of the nobles, upon whom he relied, emboldened him
Ile treated with equal contempt the warning and those who
gave it ; accused them of ignorance and mal icc ; appeared
surpri cd that men whom he would not accept as scholars,
should dare to set themselves up in respect to him as teachers. They would do much better, said he, to receive instruction, or at least to be silent, and not to condemn what all
Rome had beard and applauded. If they could not without
feeling mortified, see the esteem in which he was held, they
should rather endeavor to merit a similar reputation, than
try to injure him, by accusing of error the pure and holy
doctrines which he taught. H e then invited them to be present at his next sermon, in order to j udge for themselves of
the value which he set upon their opinion. There they
would Lear him repeat all that he had already said, and the
applause of his audience would teach them to be humble,
or at least to desist from taking the liberty of blaming
him.
Finding the inutility of the step they had taken, the
companions of I gnatius thought themselves bound to repair,
so far as it lay in their power, the scandal whi ch this mau
was likely to cause ; and in their churches they mingled,
along wiLh moral instructions, precepts concerning the utility
of Indulgences, the authority of the P ope, the merit of coutinency, and the ucccssiLy of good works; point. upon which
the Lutherans disseminated error. This conduct greatly
incensed the new preacher, and being convinced t hat be could
not, without inj ury to himself, make an open declaration of
those things which until now he had ouly ventured to insin·
uate, be resolved by an odious intrigue to secure to himself
the reputation of being a good Catholic, and to transfer the
suspicion of heresy to his pretended enemies. One d;ty.
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therefore, be insisted very strongly upon the truth of the
ancient r eligion, and the obligation of all men to remain
faithful to it, and at the same time endeavored to level some
blows at I gnatius. "Every one ought to mi. trust," said he,
" a wolf disguised not as a sheep, but as a shepherd ; one
who, but lately a simple layman, had gone through several
of the principal universities in Europe, committing the most
frightful ravages and depredations amongst the souls whom
he seduced; and who now, emboldened by others, men animated by the same spirit as him elf, had come to Rome, to
cause fresh scandal there." " I warn the faithful," continued he, " that the abettors of heresy usually begin their
operations by accusing others of the sa.me sin, hoping that
by thi. means they themselves will not be su pcctcd of the
errors which they pretend to condemn. The most dangerous
sects are tho e which arc concealed under the mask of sanct ity. l~ome, although perhaps a little late, ought not to
show herself less prudent than Paris, Salamanca, and lastly
Venice, where I gnatius, convicted of heresy, escaped by
denial and flight from the condemnation of his per on and
writings. But even in Rome, there are men of incorruptible
faith, and who belong to his own nation, who have abandoned
him. There is one especially, who, at first attracted and
seduced by this man, has left him with horror, on discovering
the danger which threatened him."
By these men of " incorruptible faith," the hermit alluded to three Spaniard~:~, Peter of Castile, Francis l\Iudcnar,
and a certain Barrera, all of whom he had entrapped into
his snareR; and who, imbued with his errors, travelled in
order to dissem inate them from one court to another, to all
of which their rank gave them free access.
By the person who bad fled from the teachings of Igna
tius, the preacher meant Michael I avarro, whom the conver·
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sion of Franci Xavier had deprived of his protection , and
who, laying the blame of this event upon Ignatius, had endeavored to assa inatc him.
A t first, moved perhaps by some good impulse, or from
some unknown motive, this man had presented himself to
Ignatius as one who wished to embrace his rule of lifo· but
this could only suit a truly exalted soul, not a vile n~ture
such as his. Thus, he no sooner discovered to what he had
engaged himself, than he renounced it. Afterward , he
repented of having left I gnatius, and r ejoining him at Venice,
begged to be readmitted into the number of his companions;
but Ignatius, knowing his instability, refused his request.
Navarro wa offended at this refusal, and since he could not
be the disciple of Ignatius, became his enemy and calumniator. H e preceded him to Rome, formed a league with the
Lutheran preacher, and served as his agent in spreading
abroad and confirming stories injurious to I gnatius, of which
he pretended to have been the eye-witness. I n return for a
sum of money, this miserable wretch went so f1tr as to carry
a formal accusation against Ignatius, before Monsignor
Benedict Conversini, then Governor of Rome. The heretical monk hoped that his adver saries would thus be too
completely overwhelmed by their own troubles, to occupy
themselves with him.
These calumnies having been spread about through Rome,
it can hardly be imagined how completely they changed the
general feeling in regard to I gnatius and his companions.
At first, listened to with so much respect, as great and holy
servants of God; now, wherever they appeared, they were
pointed at as false, designing men, concealed heretics, whose
guilty life had been at last unmasked. All the actionR which
bad caused them to be venerated as saints, were now taxed
with hypocrisy, and only rendered them the more odious.
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Not only would no one address a word to them, but no one
would have dared to confcs having any acquaintance with
them, fearing to be compromised, for all men were in daily
expectation of seeing Ignatius and his companions led forth
to die at the stake. This terror had such an effect upon the
minds of two priests whom the Cardinal Vicar had associated
with Ignatius to hear confessions, that, bclicYing the affair
irr-emediable, they quitted Rome, left even tbc tatcs of the
Church, and succeeded in eluding all pursuit.
Meanwhile public rumor went on increasing hourly,
and spreading abroad. Letters written to distant parts announced that these men were at length known and unmasked ;
that they had been convicted of heresy, anJ that their crime
would shortly be expiated upon the scaffold.
But Our Lord as formerly, when in the bark with his
disciples, only slept to give the storm time to rage in all its
fury; commanding, when he awakened, the winds and the
tempest, so that thm·e was a great calm. The enemies of
Ignatius triumphed, and already received thanks for having
dissipated that poison, whose maligoant influences it was
said could ferment in darkness alone. As for him, he considered this storm as an opportunity for exercisiog that filial
trust in God, which chiefly attains its perfection, when it
increases in proportion as our misfortunes appear to become
more irretrievable. Ignatius sustained the courage of his
companions, when he observed any one amongst them ready
to take alarm; humbly reminded his Divine Master of the
assurance which he had received on his way to Rome, and
entreated God to grant him, along with the cross so formally
announced, the assistance and protection which He had also
deigned to promise him. It pleased God to grant his fertent prayers, and in order to prove before all eyes, that H e
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alou'ol had calmed the tempest, assistance came from a quarter
where human foresight would never have sought it.
Ignatius was not so entirely abandoned by his friends,
but that one at least remained faithful to him; and tbi wa.s
that very Quirino Oarzonio, who at the beginning had rC·
ceivcd him into his house, and who, from his constant relations with the Saint, bad learned to know him too well to
listen to the injurious reports now spread ngainst him: be ides
which, his loyal and noble character would have led him to
consider such a desertion as base. Cat·dinal John Dom inic
de Cupis, head of the sacred college, and a man of great
influence, was the relative and friend of Garzonio, and knew
the affection which he bore to Ignatius. IIe one day reproached Garzonio severely for this fri endship, and strongly
recommended him to separate from Ignatiu , not only on
account of the injury which this connection might cause his
reputation, but also to avoid the danger to which he exposed
his salvation by living on familiar terms with a man whose
faith and doctrine were as suspicious as his morals. The
Cardinal then went over all the accusations spread abroad
against Ignatius. " Why,:' replied Quirino, " should w~ give
more credit to all these stories, than to the fact of whiCh we
are ocular witnesses? Why listen to impr_obable assertions,
to preteoded condemnations of which there is no proof,
when here in Rome every circumstance speaks in favor of
Ignatius ? " The Cardinal held to his opinion, a_nd replied
with an air of compassion: " Y ou have to do wtth a man
who, to his other vicett, joins the art of misleading men's
minds by enchantments, and, without a doubt, he has made
use of them to seduce you."
On his return home Garzonio faithfully repeated this
~onversation to I gnatius, who was nowise troubled by it, insomuch that he might have been supposed wholly uninterested

)
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·, the matter. He praised the zeal and prudence of the
( q·dinal, who, believing him guilty, endeavored to presetve
; friend from the dangers of such a connection. "Besides,"
a lded · he, " God can do more to save me, than the whole
\Yorld to ruin me, and you will sec this, when the hour
arrives." As for the Cardinal, Ignatius knew him to be a.
wise and virtuous man, and was quite convinced that if he
could obtain an interview with him he could convince him of
his error. Quirino Garzonio resolved therefore to obtain an
audience for his friend, and hastened to beg it of his kinsman, assuring him that, if, after having heard Ignatius, he
persisted in condemning him, he himself would believe him
to be guilty, and would part from him immediately. '.' Let
him come then," cried the Cardinal," and I shall treat h1m as
he deserves." He did so in fact, but in a very different sense
from what his words intimated.
I gnatius arrived, and was intr oduced into a cabinet, ~t
the extremity of the Cardinal's apartments. W hat he sa1d
to his Eminence is not known, but we may form some conjecture as to the nature of the conversation, from the effects
produced by this visit. It completely di.ssipated.thc u~fav~r
able impressions conceived by the Cardmal agamst h1m, msomuch that filled with repentance for his injustice, he
threw himself ~t the feet of I gnatius and entreated his
pardon. ·we have t his fact from G arzonio, to whom the
Cardinal himself related it. That noble friend had accomranicd Ignatius, and anxiou ly awaited the result of the
interview which lasted nearly two hours. At length the
Cardinal ' came out of his cabinet with Ignatius, giving . h.im
every possible mark of esteem and affectio~; and prouHSI~g
him aloud to be henceforth his most zealous defender, both m
t11is affair, and in all others which concerned him. lie then
gave orders that the bread and wine necessary for the support
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of Ignatius and his companions, should be sent them as alms
and litis charity the Cardinal coutinued as long a he lived.
B eing now a!'. ured by the result of this vi. it, that God
bad taken his defence into hi. own bands, the Saint thought
it his duty to act on his side as human wisdom dictated. He
therefore solicited the govemor of Home, before whose tribunal the accu ations bad been brought, to grant him a legal
trial and a definite sentence. The day having been appointed,
Ignatius and his aecu er, 1\:liehael avarro, appeared before
the court. The latter began by boldy stating that in Paris,
in Alcala, and in Venice, he being present, Ignatius had been
condemned for heresy, and for other crimes; that he had
evaded his punishment by flight, but that he, Navarro, having
been witness of these fact , could affirm them as he now did,
by oath. Then Ignatius, with impassible serenity, drew from
his pocket as his fir t answer a letter which be presented to
his accuser, asking him if be knew that band-writing Navarro, not suspecting his object, acknowledged it as his own.
" Well! " replied Ignatius; " so far you have spoken of me,
only repeating what bas be~n suggested to you by other ; now
we are going to see what you said of me formerly under the inspiration of your own ideas, and the charitable opinion which
you bad then conceived of me." This letter was then read.
It wa written to a friend, and in it Navarro spoke of Ignatius and of his virtue::;, of which he declared himself to be
an eye-witne s, in such high terms of praise, that it would
have been impo siblc to produce a more favorable tc timony.
1'hc unfortunate man grew pale, and seeing himself convicted
by his own writing, of so palpable a contradiction, the words expired upon his lips. Not knowing whether be ought to confess the truth or deny the Jetter, to seck for some excuse or to
invent new calumnies, he muttered some unintelligible words,
g.nd the first sittiup; was terminated. But this was neither
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the sole nor the principal proof which brought to light tho
innocence of Ignatius. It pleased God that the truth sh9uld
come forth from those very places which had been chosen m;
the principal theatres of the calumny; Paris,_Alc~h\ and
Venice. The course of events was truly provtdenttal. It
hu,ppened that this very year, the three judges who had ab-solved the Saint in the three cities wherein his accuser swore
he ltad been condemned, were all in Rome at the same time.
From V en icc had come Ga. par de Doccs, the Nuncio's
socrctary; from Alcal<\, the licutcna.nt of police, John Figucra; and from Paris, Father Ori, the 1nquisitor. Private
affairs had brought them to Rome, and it pleased God that
from this circumstance, glory should accrue to his crvant;
for they appeared together in court, and publicly tcstific~ to
the innocence and virtue of 1gnatius. llm·c the persccut10ns
directed against the Saint necessarily tcrmin_ated; all_ that
now remained, was to prove the innocence of Ius compamon~;
for although in some degree justified in the_ person of ~bctr
head, it was important even for his reputatto~, that. pnvate
and personal testimony should be advanced m the1~· fav?r;
and for this the Lord provided. As soon as the ochous nnputations brought against them were heard o~ in Bologna,
Ferrara, V cnice and Pari , the bishops and pnests who had
known them, eagerly sent them the mo. t honorable at-testations. Moreover, Ueroulcf<, Dulce of Ferrara, ordered h1s ambassador in Rome to interpose the aut.bority of his testimony
wherever it was necessary, in favor of Claudius Le Jay and
Simon Rodriguez, as well as the a smance of his respect for
.
their virtues.
It seemed then that the tempest being calmed, Ignatt~s
had only to return thanks to God, and to enjoy in peace _hts
restored tranquillity. Allllacl turned out fav~rably for h1m.
avarro had been condemned to CXlle as a calumMichael
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niator; and the three Spaniards, his instigator., summoned
by Ignatius to prove, judicially, "·bat they had publi hed
through the ~vhole city of Rome agait1't him and his companions, had confessed them. eh·c. vanqui hod, and had employed powerful patrons to endeavor to per. nude him to rc t
satisfied with their public rceantation; but Ignatius kuew
that a tree cut down even to the level of the ;;oil, may sometimes shoot forth vigorous branehc , if its root· remain; and
therefore that no pretext ruigh t be left for renewing the malignant imputations of which he bad been the object, he demanded that the affair should be settled by a jud1cial scntctlCC. In fact he feared fro h calumnies, and c peoially he
would not have it said that the proccedincrs had been hushed
up at his personal instigation. 'l'hc c fal chood bad traversed the greater part of Europe, and what credence could
be giYcu to their denial but that which proceeded from a
public and irrefutable sentence? Ignatius attached the
more importance to thi., that the sentence once pronounced,
annihilated all attacks directed again t him, whether in
France, 'pain, or Italy, and reduced to perpetual silence all
tho c who. c malevolence cowld no longer di cover any method
of inflicting a new wound upon his reputation.
llis position was critical. It was not only his per onal
reputation that was at stake, for then it would have been
easy, nay agreeable to him, to endure these violent attacks
in silence; but he was founding an Order de. tined to be
spread over the whole world, and the character of his brethren was at stake. llow could they labor to procure the
greater glory of God, and the conycrsion of sinners, if
branded at the outset by an accusation of immoral conduct,
and of t.caching false doctrines? The insult had been public;
it was necessary that the reparation should be so also. " I
IUD well aware," wrote Ignatius to Signor Peter Contarini,
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"that I cannot prevent men from speaking against us, and I
am not so unwiHc as to hope for this. But I ought not to
allow those instruction. which arc conformable to pure Catholic doctrines, to be ·tigrnatized as erroneous; nor permit a
state of life to be condemned, which is in itself holy and irroproachablc. Let them treat u as rude, ignorant men, nay
even as wicked deceivers; this will not afflict us; but when
the holy doctriuc which we teach, or the state of life which
we h<lve emLraccd is attacked, it i not lawful for us to suffer it in silence; for the c two things arc not personal to u.,
but belong to J csu Christ and His Church."
Some of his companions, more humble than prudent,
would have dissuaded him fro1n pursuing this affair; it
seemed to tJ10m as if he were exceeding the limits of actual
neccs ·ity, and of the right which they had of withdrawing
from oppression. 'l'hey feared lest by making public the
imposture of their adversaries, they might appear to have
been guided by resentment or a desire of revenge. The
ju t claims of Ignatius were also thwarted by what then appear d to proceed from the dilatory conduct of the Governor,
but which was afterward known to have arisen merely from
his objection to decide definitively upon this cause. Tho
importunities of the opposite party had induced him to endeavor to satisfy Ignatius by promi cs, which he privately
But as our Saint would not be
resolved never to fulfil.
contented with them, the Governor at length declared that
the determination of the Legate was that the cause should
be considered as already decided, and •bat both parti es
should henceforth keep silence upon the subject. Thiug:;,
nowever, shortly afterwu,rds assumed a totally different as.
pect.
The Pope having returned to Rome, went to pass the
first weeks of autumn at Frascati, and Ignatius recovered
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the hope which he had almost abandoned, of obtaining from
him what he had hitherto vainl.Ysolicited from the Governor.
In fact his demand was so manifestly just, that it wa sufficient to make it known to the Pope, to have it granted.
The Pontiff in~tantly sent an order to the Governor by one
of hi:; chamberlain ·, to judge definitively and in a manner
conformable to strict justic,c, the cause of Ignatiu~, now
pending in his tribunal. Then the three personages who
in Paris, Alcala, and Venice, had already been the judges
of the accusations brought against him, aud who had ac(luitted him, were interrogated. · ]~very testimony that could bo
de ired in favor of his companions, was produced. The
book of Spiritual Exercises wa. again examined; and all
voices haviug concurred iu witucs ing to the purity of doc
triue and the innocent life of Ignatius and his companions,
the cause was at length decided, the sentence pronounced,•
'* Bcne(lictus

Conver:;inu~, 1~:techt8 Bt·itovot·icn~i~,

vice cnmcrn-

riu,, almro tu·uis eju<quc dhtrictus gcneJ•ulis gul>e1"11ator. l.inivcr>is
et singulis, ad quos pr!ll<lentcs no:otrre litterro pen'Cncrint, snlutem in
' nm reipubliere Christianro muhum inter~it, ut eos, qui in
Domino.
ngro dominico, Yitre exemplo, et doctrina plurimos u:dificnut iu alutem: ct item illos, qui e conYCI"<>O potiu• super scrmnare '·identm· zi·
zan in, publico notos e,;se; et non multi rumo1·cs spnrsi esseut, et dd1\
tionc;; ad nos fncuc, de dogmatil>us, et eonverBatione vitre, ct spi ritunlibus ~xct·eitiis, quro nliis conferunt, vcncml>ilium virorum dominonnn
lgnntii de Loyola et sociorum, videlicet, Petri Fnl>ri, Claurlii .Jnii, Pnsehnsii .Broet, Jacobi Layncz, Frnnci,ci XaYier, Alphon>i ~ulmeronis,
Simonis lloderici, Joannis Codurii, et ."icolai de llol>ndilla, mngistrorum Puri,icnsllnn, prc;byterorum Bccularium, Pampclonensis, Gel>en·
nensis, Segnnlcncn~is, Toletan nsis, Yisensid, El>rcduneusi , et Plllentinensis reopecti,·e Di<.ecesis, qn10 quirle1n Co1·um dogmata et cxcrcitia
a quil>usdam diccbantur erronen, ~npe,·stiti o,n, ct :t chriotiann. d~ctrina
nonnihil al>honentin. ~os pro officii no,tri J b1to, ac spcerali ot~t~m
mandnto snneti •. D. N. P•tpm, <:ircn hwc diligenler animadvcrtcntcs,
qure "fisa sunt ad plenior·em cnuore cognitionem oppnrtnna, inquisivi-
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and copies of it forwarded to all tho. e places where the ca.
lumnies had been spread.
• 'uc.h was the sentence pronounced upon this affair.; but
Rometl11ng was yet wanting to its proper termination ; this
was the fall and punishment of the <:alumniaLors. It pleased
Go.d that they should be found guilty of the very crimes of
whiCh they had accuRed I gnatius. They had Raid that convicted of hcr·esy, and condenmed to the flames, he had evaded
punii<hment by fiighl, but had been burnt in effigy. This
lie was conwas precisely what happened to Muderra.
mu•, •i f~>1·te, <l • qnihu prrudicti culpnbnninl', vem c•He dcprchcudcrcmus. Quo<•iren exnminafis p1·imnm qnilm.-<dam oblocutoribus contra
ipsos, ct con•i<lernlis p:u·tim publicis icslimonih, purLilll sententiid de
llispnnia, l'ari,ii<, Ycne!ii~, \'icentin, Hononin, Fc,·mria ei :-ieuiij, qn:o
Ill JW<'UICt<>I'IIIIJ V<'ncmbilium vir·or·um dominonnn lgnatii ei socionnn
fnvor em nd,·cl·sug cor·um c1·iminalorcs pi'Olntm fuerunt: ci n<l hrec cxnmiuatis judici:ditet· nonnullis testibu~, ct doclriD1~ et dignitnte ornni
exccptione rnnjoribus !.and em ornncm mur·mut·alionem, ei oblocutionem,
et rumores contm eos spurso.•, nulla VCJ•ituie subnixos fuisse compcrinlus. Qunmob1·em no.-.-tJ':lt'lll11 c:--~c pat·tiunt judicnntcs, prouunciamus,
el deci<Lramu•;l''te•liclum D . .lgnalium ef, ><ocio ·, ex prwdictis delafiouil>us, ei susu1Tis, uon solum nullam infamiro notmn, sive dcjur·c, ive
de facto inCUITis,c. venun pot ius mojor·em vitu! aique doctrinro suuro
claritalcm retnli~sc: cnm ccrtc 1·ider·cmus n<lver;a,·io~ van a, et pen ius
it \'Cri late nl icnn ol~jcci-;.sc, ct contm. oplimos viros optimum pro ill is
cxhibuisse t stimonium. Uanc igitir sententiam, ct pronun.::intionem
nostmm ut publicum cis testimonium sit contra omncs adve1·snrios
verilatis, ct in sercunt;oncm omnium, quicumc1ue sinisli'HIIl ulhnn de
eis Rttspicioncm, J>I':Ctt·sf is talium delatorum, ct cl'in1inatonun concepc!·inl, faci<' JII]nul duximu<. ;l!onPntc< insupe1·, et cxhol'!nnlc.< in
Domino, et J"<>gHnfes uni,.,.,,-o, ct oingulos fidelcs, el. dic!os vcnernl>ilcs
viros 1>. Ignntium t socios, 'Iwbcnnt ct tcneanl ]ll'O tnliiJu,, quo,; nos
esse comperinnr<, et Catholico,;, omni pro1·,;us , uspicione ccssnnLc. Ita
tamen qnat~uuR in codem ville t•t doct:·inro tenore, Dco ndjnvan ie
(qnod spernmns) pcrmnnscr·inl. Datmn l~om:c in roclilnJs nostris, die
decima oottl\ n novcmbl'i,; lllillesiJni quingcnte~imi t1·igt>siml octav.t.
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;ictcd of heresy, and condemned to the flames, but Laving
~uccccded in making Lis escape from pri on, was publicly
burnt in effigy Peter of Castille, for the same cause, was
condemned to perpetual i mpri onment.
'l'he monk, who by hi preaching had been the fir t cau. e
of all this afl'air, seeing it turn against him, fled to Geneva. There he quitted the religious ha.bit, which he had
u::;ed as ;t passport to obhliu admi sion into Catholic countries, in order to infect them with his errors. lie afterwards bc(•amc a Protestant preacher, and to him is attributed a daugcrous work, entitled Sammarium ScriptL,.rce.
Finally, a contemporary author relates that his crimes and
life were terminated by capital punishment.
'Vc owe it to truth to mention, that all, excepting the
monk, fhlished by li tcuing to the reproaches of con ci<'nce,
retracting their calumnies again t Ignatius, and entreating
his pardon. Thus Peter of Castille, after h:wing long persevered in his errors, fretting his curb in the prison where
he was snut up for ltfe, was at length moved by divine grace,
and died in the hands of one of tho Fathers of the Society,
named Avellaneda.
Francis l\Iuclcrra so entirely altered his opinion in regard
to Ignatius, tbat ccrtai,n of finding in him that charity which
is the distinguishing characteristic of the Saints, and which
invariably returns good for evil, he had recourse to him in
his mi fortunes, and received from the Saint the assi tancc
which he solicited. l! inally, Barrera, at the hour of his
ueath, which was premature, retracted his unjust accusations,
and rendered full ju. ticc to the inuoJcnco of the man whom
be had falsely accused.
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CHAPTER XII.
C"bority or Ignatius nnd hi• companions townrds the poor tn Rome- The Sntnt JlTt'pares his companions to form n new Ortlt.!r-Dlllicullics which he hns to surrnouu\
tn attain ing this object.

I

TnE credit of the Fathers being now more solid than ever,
they reappeared in public, and re. umed for the salvation of
souls, the pious Exercise., which for a while they had su~
pended. In a very short time, the public esteem in which
they were held surpassed, if it were possible, that which had
been momentarily lessened by calumny. It seemed as if
God him.·clf gave them the opportunities of gaining this esteem, and of ev incing during a perio<l of great calalllity, a
still greater charity. The very year in which all tltese
events took place, there was a tcrr;L]e scarcity thro11ghout
Rome, by which the inhabitants were reduced to such an extremity, that many of these unfortumttc people laid themselves down on the streets and public squares to die, without
having sufficient strength to go and beg for bread, even had
they been likely to ohtain it. Besides, the winter was excessively severe. The Fathers, who themselves lived by
alms, animated by that trust in God which is never confounded, undertook to provide for the wants of th ese poor and
wretched beings. In the first place, they lifted up all those
whom they found lying in the streets, and taking the~ upon
their shoulders, carried them to their owu house, whteh was
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A oomewhat spacious building, situated at that time ncar the
Tower of ;\lelangolo. It would be difficult now to a ccrtaiu
its exact site, bccau e in that old part of Rome, the aRpect
of which is completely changed by modern buildingH, the
name and even the remembrance of these old edifice arc
buried uuder their ruins. 'fhis house formed an angle with
the Church of St. Catharine, called l?unari, and the Piazza
l\Iorgana, where the hou. c of tho noble family of the Altieri
now stands.
Ignatiu passed from that house to the one which we now
occupy; but whil "the still inhabited the former, he collected
together as many bed.toads as he could procure, auu covered
them with heaps of straw, so as to place the poor people there
with a· little di.·comfort a possible. Several of the Fathers
served them, as they were accu~tomcd to wait on the patients iu
the l10spitals ; washed their feet, pcrfonncu the mo t menial
oilit:cs in their service, and lavished every care anu attention
upon them ; happy to think that in their persons they served
J csus Christ himself. Others went through the town to beg
alms for the poor patients, and it pleased God that they
should be abundantly 'aided by the charity of many pious
souls; so that they succeeded in feeding and clothing in their
own house alone, more than four hundred persons.
So new and touching a sight soon attracteu the attention
of a multitude of people ; but those who "II"Cre led there
merely by curiosity, were so much affected by the frank joyousness with which the Fathers busied them elves in serving
the c poor creatures, that many were seen divesting themselves even of part of their clothing, to cover the half na.ked
poor.
The report of these good works spread abroad, and tho
principal nobles in l=tome, thinking it too hwuiliatiug fot
them, that men who possessed nothing were provirling fi-t
VOL
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the wants of the indigent, whilst they with all their wealth
had eontrilmt<>d nothing to their Ruppo rt, Legan to send in
al'sist<_lllcc of C\·ery kind, which helped to maintain during
thc .wt!lter, and to support till the following harYcst, nearly
three thou~<and persons.
:.\Iorcovcr, the allC\·iatiou of their physical sufferings was
not the most precious advautagc which they found in the
hou c of Ignatius; but rath er the infinite profit which they
obtained for their souls . As soon as they arrived there,
they were exhorted to confession, and instructed in the
Uhri.tian doctrine, whilst religi ous di~>eourscs were frc 11 ucntly
addressed to them. At certain fixed hours they all repeated
prayers, which not oul; helped to pa ·s the time when they
were asscm bled together, in a profitable manner, but which
gayc riRe in many a heart, to a fcn-cnt desire of leading a
more Uhristian life for the future.
\\'bother it were these ·hari tablc examples or tho conviction of tho iunoccncc of the Fathers, now so autheutically
recogni~cd, which had incrca cd tl1c general esteem and good
will towards them, certain it io> that many persons began to
take pleasure in the kind of life which they led, and asked to
be admitted among. t them.
l\Iorcovcr, tho Sovereign Pontiff made known Lis intentclltion of employing some of the companions of Ignatius in
the service of the Church. The Saint himself believed that
tho moment l1ad now arrived for giving the coo ·titutiou of a
religious Onler to the Society, which until then had only
Leon kept together by the free will of its members; and after
having fervently recommended to God a work so intcrc. ting
to llis glory, and having onlr ated Him so to dispose the
minclo of his brothers that they should wish for nothing but
the fulfihncnt of God's will, he assembled them all torrcthcr
0
one day, aud aunouuccu to them that they would shortly be
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tlbligcd to disperse, and io proceed "\\"hcrever the Holy ·Father
thought proper to Fencl them. He then added · " Can we
believe it possible that God would have collcc~cd men of
di~'cr :!nt countries together in so miraculous a manner ;
nutted them hy the powerful bonds of mutual charity, given
th em such perfect uniformity of feeling, and so ardent a
de:ire to. labor for the s0lc object of llis glory; in order
that, findmg themselves after long studio., and long journeys,
once more reunited in the City of Rome, they should part
without any other mark of union between them but the mere
affectionate rcmcmbraucc which men prcscn-c towards their
absent friend ? No, my dear companions, God makes known
to my heart, that all which has been dope until now, has
been for a uoblcr end, and that the zeal which has led us to
abandon our country, our families, our properties and our
freedom, shall not be extinguished with us. Yet this is
what would happen, were we to leave 110 inheritors of our
desires, none to emulate our zeal, no imitators of the species
of life to which we have devoted ourselves. How can it be
otherwise, if we do not give to our present Society the stability which it can only acquire by an organization similar to a
religious Order? God has closed tho road to Palestine for
us, and yet zeal for the salvation of souls daily increases in
our hearts. Does not the Lord tlJU give us to understand
that it must not be confined to one particular country, whilst
the whole world lays claim to it? As we are yet but few
for so -vast an enterprise, He Himself takes care, as you sec,
to increa c our number. Should we then remain henceforth
scattered, independent, and as free to abandon this great
work as to continue in it? A religious Order, established
hy the Apostolic authority, has a very different degree of
importance ; its strength becomes of a very different nature,
when all the parts composing its entire body are firmly kni~
)

'
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together; its opportunities of practising that perfection to
whi •h fL-;:ed laws bind its member., arc a] o very different.
I foresee that powerful obstacles will be oppo:;cd to this great
enterprise; but they will not be insuperable to that Divine
virtue which can do all, and in which alone 1 trust. My
courage is therefore unshaken. Ilad the two holy patriarchs,
Dominick and Francis, renounced the idea of founding their
r espective Orders, through fear of failing in their cutcrprises, how many blessed soul would uot be in Paradi e
now! Of how many faithful children would the Church on
earth be deprived! What brill iant learning, what treasures
of merit, what heroic examples of perfection would have
been lost to the world ! As for me, if my fear~ arc strong,
I perceive motives for yet stronger hope. , when I reflect that
the Saviour himself has promised that we should find in
Rome assistance and protection from Ilim. \Ve have then
nothing to dread except from ourselves, if, after having given
ourselves to God by the vows which already engage us, we
should hesitate to sacrifice a rcmnaut of liberty, by submitting
ourselves to form henceforward one body, under one head.
"In order to reflect more maturely upon thi project, it
would doubtless be desirable, were it possible for us, as on
former occasions, to devote some weeks to commune with
ourselves in the presence of God ; but the possibility of the
speedy depar ture of the Sovereign Pontiff forbids thi , and
when we are once separated, how can we hope to cstabli. h
that union between us which is so indispcns:tble 1 'f bercfore
it seems to me that we ought to prepare ourselves for several
days, by the roo t austere penance and the most fervent
prayer, for learning the will of God upon this matter; after
which "e shall collect the votes and come to a definitive
. resolution."
To this proposal of Ignatius, his companions were r eady
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to give their immediate eon. ent. The strength of his arguments, the uniformity of their wishe , and the ardor of their
zeal, rendered them perfectly dispo. ed to do so. Nevertheless, they all meditated for several days, in communion with
God ; then at their first meeting, came to the unanimous
resolution of establishing . uch constitutions as should give
a regular form to their Society. When Ignatius had traced
the first sketch of his Institute in Paris, their souls had
been inundated with holy joy; and now that he wished to
perfect this great work, similar feeling arose in their hearts.
But as their whole days were solely consecrated to unceasing
labor for the salvation of souls, they agreed to meet during
some hours of the night, to lay the found<ltions of their In titutc. These conferences la ted nearly three months, and
were conducted as follows.- In order to decide irrevocably
upon any point, they studied it, discussed it, and resolved
upon it; it was ncccs. ary that it should pass through the. c
three grades. When the subject concerning which they
were to deliberate had been proposed, then each one placed
himself in the presence of God, and renouncing C\·ery personal feeling, considered the matter as if it were perfectly
in·clcvant to himself.
Their opinions, thus divested of that per onal interest
which so often guides our decisions, were perfectly independent; and reason alone made the balauce incline to one
side or the other.
An interior decision once made, it was not communicated
to the others, lest respect for the authority of certain opinions
should prevail; but in tho conference which ensued, each
one expressed his idea, and gave it up to general discussion,
until the proposition remaining uncontroverted, it was put to
the vote, and definitively adopted. Unanimous consent usually
followed tho propositions of Ignatius, except hc•wever on one
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occasion, when Iicholas Bobadilla refused to give his con ·
Rent to 1heir engaging themselves by a vow, as all the others
wished to do, to teach the Christian doctrine to children.
Rather out of rc pcct for him, than convinced by the reasons
which be adduced, this exercise was left free, and the same
was done in regard to several other ministrations to which the
Society has devoted itself. But it. ecms that on this occa:,ion
Bobadilla was too much attached to his opiuion; ~illtl as the
obstinacy of one single member might have gi vcn ri. c to serious
inconvenience, if his sole Yoicc had po. c ·sed lhc f<tculty of
aunulling resolutions otherwise unanimous, it was decided
that in other cases of this nature the resolution should pass
without reference to it. 'l'hc piau of the Institution having
been traced in five chapters, which I shall analyze in the
following book, St. I gnati us sent it by Cardinal Gaspar Coutarini to be presented to P aul 111.; who rcecivc<.l it with
kindness, and intrusted its examination to F. Thoma. Badia,
l\Iastcr of the Sacred Palace, who afterwards became :t Cardinal, under ihc titie of St. f::lylvcstcr. Jlc kepi it for two
mouths, aud then returned it with hi s ent ire app robation to the
Pope, who read it at lcioure, and who doubtless, enlightened
by knowledge from above, discovered in it the beginning :w.d
tl1c gcru1 of great thing. ; for he said : " The finger of God 1s
h ere" and openly bestowed his approbat ion upon it at Tivoli,
on the 3tl of September, J 539. On the eamc day C<Lrdiu:tl
Contariui to whom the ~ociety was already under other obligations, s~nt this happy news to Ignatit1s, in a letter wherein
he cxprc sed the satisfaction with which the Pontiff had read
the plan submitted to him, and his earnestness in expressing
his approbation.
')'he question now was, to obtain, tlS I gnatius desired, an
Apostolic bull by wbieh the Institute shou~d be declared a
Order ) and this affair was neither easy nor of prompt
··eli,.,ious
0
'
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sol~tion.. The Pope showed himself dispo ed to give entire
~allsfactJon to Ignatius; but he affixed to this the condition
that hi.· opinion shoultl also be that of three Cardinals known
for their wi sdo111, sound judgment and incor ruptible faith.
One of the thr c was to be . pecially char,.,ed with the directi?ll of tl1e all'air, which was to be immedi:~tcly stopped, if it
d1d not appea r to emanate from God. This wa. Card inal
Barth.olomcw Guidiccioni, a sk ilful canonist, whose ineproachable hfe and gre:Lt talents had so manifestly placed him on
the way to the Pontificate, that when Paul III. wa informed
of his death, he exclaimed ; " My successor is dead." But
Gu.id.iccioni had very peculiar sentiments on the subject of
rchgwus Ord er. ; and far from wishing the introd uction of
new ones into the Church, he would ha\·e willingly reduced
the number of all those which were already established to
four; and it is said had even written a work upon ~his
subject.
'rhcrcforc, when the project of I gnatius was confided to
him, he could hardly be induced to listen to the proposition,
far lc_s to examine the plan. According to him, such a
thought was in itself conde mnable, as being opposed to the
true welfare of the Church; since a new Order, liabl e to degenerate in the co urse of time, cnd'ed by doing more injury
than it had done good in its first moments of fervor.
As the op inion of such a man was of great weight, he
ea:ily brought. over the other Cardinals to agree with him.
The courage of St. Ignatius did not sink; still, being well
aw,nc that in order to overcome grc!l.t ob tacles we must be
armed with great strength, he eought this force according to
his usual custom, in the divine protection ; certain that could
he obtain it, no human power would be able to overthrow his
projects. Nor did God delay in giving him cause for hope,
through means apparently the most unlikely to serve his
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elding to the importunities of vat·ious princes and
plan,;.
bisl· J .vho had addressed them. elves to the Sovereign Ponti :I', ,:,oral of the companions of I gnatius had crone forth to
;·esume their labors; and hardly bad they arrived at the
uiffcront places assigned to them, before numerous statements
were received in Rome of the wonderful effect of their exertions.
In a short time, F:tber had, we may say, rcgenerateu and
sanctified the town of Parma; and without now entering into
furth er details, it is sufficient to adu, that upwards of a hundred laymen and ecclesia ·tics were at the same moment ongaged in following tho Spiritual Exeroi~os in that c_ity.
Laincz had no lc s success in Placentia, and Cardmal
Eunius Filodardi never ceased to write to tho Holy Father,
congratulating himself upon h~wing these l!'athcrs as the
companions of his Legation in those two States.
Similar news arrived from Sienna: where Brouet and
Rodriguez had reformed tho people, and oven the clergy b~
means of the Exorcises: moreover a convent of nuns, unt1l
then in open opposition to their Archbishop, ha<,l submitted
to hi. authority. Bobadilla in the kingdom of N aplcs, Le
J,1y at Bagnarea, Strada at Moutopuleiano and Brescia, made
marvellous exertions for the salvation of souls, especially
trada, who, still too young to be a priest, devoted himself,
with all the ardor of a fervent novice, to works of zeal and
~harity .

Be ide this the king of Portugal, John III asked from
the Sovercicrn Pontiff six oompaniolls of Ignatius ; but only
obtained tw~, Francis Xavier and Rodriguez. 'ro Ortiz, the
acront of Charles V. at tho Diet of Worm , he granted
F~lther Faber, to support the Catholic doctrine there. Such
multipli ed proofs of tho indefati gable chrn·ity of th~ new
F athr.rs for the service of the Church, and the salva.t10n of
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their brethren, showed the Holy Father that I[:;-_ ·us was
the s?urce from which thi~; truly apostolic zeal fk 1.: 1 and
that 1f he could tran. mit it to other men similar 1:o ~hose
whom he .had already collected, the Church, then so ~ruclly
attac~cd 111 the Torth of Europe, might thu obtain the
mo. t important as;;istancc.
But notwithstanding such deci ive rca ons, and the desire
of the wise Pontiff himself, Cardinal 0 uidiccioni continued
to pcrsi. t in his opposition, and the Society was not constituted into a religious Ord er.
It seemed that God Himself had resolved to take this
work into IIi own Lands, tv make it succeed against all hope,
an~ to how that he granted its success to the prayers of IgnatiUS alone, who, after having intrn ted these precious ecds
to the ea rth , now watered them with his tears, and ucver
ceased humbly to r emind the Saviour of the consoling promise
which he had made him. Ouc day whcu engaged in prayer,
the thought suddcu ly struck Ignatiu ·, that he would unito
together in one offering, his own heart and those of all his
companions, to make as it wore a last a sault upon the divine
goodness. lie engaged him elf, in the name of all, to Lave
the sacrifice of tho l\Iass celebrated three thousand times
as an act of thanksgiving, whenever be obtained the favor
which he so ardently solicited. It was without doubt this 1a. t
effort which decided the victory; for Cardinal Guidicoioni felt
his opiuion change suddenly and completely, without being
able to explain to himself this new disposition of his heart,
wbic.:h he could only attribute to a gentle violence proceeding
from lleaveu itself.
He begged to sec tho phn of the In titutc, examined it
attentively, and finding it admirable, said that whilst he persisted in hi opinion ''ith regard to other Orders he excepted
that of Ignatius from this prohibition. Nor was he atisfied
VOL. 1.-J-1~·
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with merely giving it his personal approbation, but became a
powerful advocate of the measure, which he had hitherto
combated both with the two other Cardinals and with the
Sovereign Pontiff. All impediments being thus removed,
Paul III., after a mature exam ination of the Institute submitted to him, rai eel the Society to the rank of a religious
Order, and approved its name and form by the bull Regimim,
militanlis Ecclcsim, dated the 27th of September, 154.0.
It would be i mpossiblc to describe the con~:~olalion and
increa e of fervor which now filled the heart of Iguatius.
After so many f<•tiguing journeys, so much study, so many
prayers and tears, so m:tny persecution· and daugers, he beheld himself at length at the summit of his de ires; be could
at length perpetuate his labors, his zeal, aud his devotion to
the salva,tion of his brethren. lie began, together with all
his companiou , by acquitting the j)romise which he had
made to God, each oue keeping an exact account of the
holy sacrifices which he celcbr:ttcd. The society never forgot the immense obligations uudcr which they lay to Pope
Paul II l., and still consider him as a second Father. llis
kindness towards us was not even extinguished with himself,
but seemed to pass as an inheritance to the princes of his
family. A second object of gratitude for the Society, i the
illu:trious bon c of Contarini; and St. Ignatius, in a writing
addre ·ed to Peter Contarini, whom I have before lllcntioned,
says the e very word in speaking of his kinsman, Cardinal
Ga.' par: "\Vc owe him all in the affair which we had so
much at heart; and I acknowledge it here, to be preserved as
a perpetual coufc. ion of our debt to him, and in order that
we may at lea t maintain feelings of eternal gratitude for
this great benefit, since it will never be in our power to repay it."
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Dh;;~ pr..<llctions"' I<> lhe ori~in, spirit, and !abo!'$ of tho oclcty-T~nllas ,~osen

:;t G~nornl of the Orctcr-Solcmn profc..,'\ion without tho wnl1s of Rome-Of th
e
nnmu of ,ffBlU/ gl ron to th~ ocioty.

h· has not beeu without much hesitation that I have decided
to speak of the rcvehtti~ns and prophecies by which it plea ed
f
ti c "o. t'
to .announce the b1rth of onr 'ociety
God
. , 1 1' I ma IOU 0
•
Jt Institute, and the great fruits of tho.;e labors to which it
1was to ·devote ilsclf for the scrvic·c of the Chureh . I f care d
est th~s nanativc, so honoralJlc to the Society, should rather
be attr1butcd to a sentiment of pride than to tl1c sole de ire
of bearing. witness to. the truth. Yet, if God has de igned
t? hono.r, m an especml manner, this lowlic t of all the 'ocic11cr
·
t to depnve
I rirr]
ttcs whwh . arc devoted to Him • hwc
o 1
'
of th~t whwh she derives . olcly•from His goodncs. ? It is
c~rtam that God has sometimes announced beforehand the
nse, works, and merits, whether of certain Orders whom He
has s~nt to the af'si tanee of His Church or of their fouuders.
"\\'" c tind examples of this in the dream by which He made
known to the Pontiff Ilonorius, the sCI·v ices which were one
d.ay to be rendered to the Church by the Orders of St. Franc~s and St.. Dominick, upon whom he afterwards bestowed
h1s apostolic approbation; in the luminous ladder which St.
Romuald beheld stretching from earth to Heaven, and covered with his Religious, clad in robe · of dazzling whiteness;
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in the seven ray& of light which appeared to St. N orbcrt,
surrounding the head of the crucified R edeemer, aud the pi[.
grim. who came to him from the u ttcrmo t cxtrCI~ities of
the earth·1 in the seven , tars which t. Hugh, b1. hop •of
Grenoble, perceived in a vi ion, and which announced to hm1
St. Bruno and his ix companions; in that white aud blue
::ro s shining upon the h eart of an angel clad in white, bcsillc
whom were two slaves, one black and the other white, the
vi sion which appeared to Innocent III. a. a pre age of the
Order of the :H.cdcmption of Captives; and in many others
in which we must acknowledge the inuu ediate intervention
of the God of miracles.
vVby then should we be surprised that He permitted tho
same to occu r in regard to our Society, announcing it beforehand by its name, its work , and its Institute? First, we
hear of Rainolda of Arnheim, a woman whose name and virtue were equally illustrious in Flanders, and who, in 1534,
at the very time when Ignatiu., in the church of Montmartre,
laid the first foundRtious of hi s company, predicted to Peter
Canisius, then a ve ry young mm1, that he would oue day
wear the habit of an Order of J esus, whi ch would shortly
be founded for the common benefit of the faithful, and especially for thttt of Germany.- lYe know bow the sequel verified the prediction. Afterwards came Angela Panigarola, a
nun of St. Martha's convent at Milan, who announced long
beforehand the e htbli hment of the Society of J esus, and
the fruits of sauctity which it was to produce in that city,
as is proved from our archives in Rome, by the most authen. .
tic testimony.
The memoir of the Order of the lloly TnDit.y, establish ed for the redemption of captives, contain facts of the
same nature, which are faithfully transcribed by J o~n de
Figucra in his history. The originals arc prcscrvcdm tho
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Monastery of Coimbra, from which source I derive my inform ation.
. Let us now proceed to the works of the Society. God
deigned to make lmown H is de ·i"ns on thi subJ"ect to t
.
e
TI
w_rcsa ; anrl her confe~~or learned it from her own mouth.
r~ct 1 •a•., \1.e11 ..IS •cO
bear evidence to thio,, ><•
Be!Stdcs, her writinus
~
her having predicted that the Society ·ltould bear the name
of J e ·us. She relate. , that ou one occasion he di stinctly
heard the Lord . ay the c word : " If thou kncwe~;t of what
a~sist~uc~ that S_o~icty shall be to the Church in days to
come, m 1L neccssiti e. and in it dangers!" At another time
she beheld in spirit, how the Society was de tined to inerca e',
for the greater glory of God, and the energy with which it
would defend the true Faith. One day wh en absorbed iu a.
med itation full of sweetness and peace, (as she her elf writes,)
su~-ro~nded by holy Angel., and Ycry ncar God, she implored
llm1 m behalf of lli s Church; thou, says the , 'aint, she aw
great things concerning the Society in general , and somo
of its members more especially. Above all, . he perceived
several times in the abode of the Ble ed, the child ren ,,f
Ignatiu , with white banners in their bands. "From hence,"
said St. Theresa, " ari ·es the very great veneration in which
I hold that Order. Besid es thi , I have frequently conversed with these R eligious, and have found that their lives
were in absolute conformity to all those things which it
pleased God to reveal to me in their regard."
To these words I mig ht add others no less honorable to
he Society, which have been suppressed in certain editions
If her works. But I here declare that my quotation have
been copied verbatim from the original i\JS. in the bandwriting of the ai.nt, preserved with all due veneration in the
r oyn.l library of the Escurial, while the copy itself bas been
collated and certified by a public notary. And I may al~o
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add, that the suppressions to which I allude, were afterwards
solemnly condemned by a general Chapter of the Order of the
Carmelites, in lG50.
To the holy women whom I have alt·cad y cited, I shall
add a third, St. }Iary :Magdalene of Pazzl., a native of
Flor ence. On the 26th of D ecember, 1599, on the feast of
St. Stephen, this aint being rapt in ccRtasy, clearly saw
that God appeared to r<'garcl the soul of St. J ohn the Evangelist, with a degree of love and complacency superior to that
which lie b<'. towed upon the other aints; but at the same
time Fhe percci vcd that U c also g1·antccl a imil:n grace to
the soul of the blessed Fatl1er I gnatiu . She thus expresses
herself upon th is subject: "The, pirit of St. J ohn and that
of I gnatius arc the same, for the sole object of both is love
and charity to God and to their fellow-men; and it is through
this love and charity that they draw cr eatures to God. Tho
most blessed Spirit now existing upon earth is that of Ignatius, beca.use his children, in their guidance of souls, especially endeavor to make it under. tood how pleasing to God
arc our acts of interior worship; since these acts lead us to
embrace with facili ty the most arduous and difficult tasks,
thanks to the light which they communicate to the soul,
whence arises that love which converts all bitterness into
sweetness." A ccording to another vision of St. Magdalene,
as often a the children of Ignatius endeavor ed to infu. e that
spirit into tho souls of their fellow-beings, they renewed the
tender satisfaction which God himself took in the soul of
their ble. sed founder.
To these we might add the account of many more ancient
predictions r eferring to the Society. The Abbot J oachim,
who lived in the year 1200, makes mention of an Order,
found ed upon the mod l of Jesus, which was to arise in the
sixteenth century of the Church. "This Order," he says,
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,, shall be_ ~ istingu i shed amongst all otbrrs, by its conformity
to the ..:pll'lt of Gorl, and sl!all be very dear lo ilis I .. t
The Lord will love it, as Jacob loved his son Be . m•_r .
whom he had begotten in his old aae" A
I HJUmm,
" Tl
o ·
n agam 1c ~ays.
1 11
Jere s Ja ari e in the Clmrch, doctor and preacher.:
who_shall ;;often worldly and carnal heart~, and shall reduce
to stlcncc haughty teachers, bloated with pri<lc; thiH Order
shall be devoted to obedience toward the llolv So &, "
H ero I
.
.
.
J '
r, ~- c .
.pa. s over , evetal matters, whteh, having relation to
con~er IOns effected, whether in A ia or America, will find
then· place elsewhere. It will suffice for the present to rruote
the words of that apo ·tolic servant of God t v·
t F
which <W • l
.
. . . mccn , 'crrer,
s , ct_a men of calm and wise Judgment haNc applied
to the Soc!Oty. , "Many persons," said R odriguez (one of
the ·first
R
· corupamons of Ignatiu ' ) ' "a· ked us· ·, f we were tlJOSe
?l'glOu whom a divine revelation had shown to the blessed
V mcent, when he predicted that the time would come when
there shou~rl be formed a society of evangelic men, remarkable by then· zeal for the F aith, and for every species of Yirtue. Non~ of us knew wbat St. Vincent had written, and to
such questiOns we only replied as to mockeries· for it appeared to us impo siblc that these wonderful 1predictions
should relate t~ ~s, since our Fathers were non alta sapientes, sed !tum_tltbus consentientis, &c. Some year afterwards, bcmg lU Portugal, the Bishop of Coimbra ,.ave me
the :ery words of St. Vincent to read, and he h~ld it as
ccrtam that the Society was therein de cribcd. Would to
G_od that · uch a prediction could be applied to us I But the
Vlrtues which the holy pric t announces in the c apostolic
men are such,_ that religious humility could never permit any
one to recogmze them either in himself or in his brethren
Thos~ ~vhich _he principally attributes to them, are povert;
of spmt, punty of heart, humility, and mutual charity, all
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oari."ied to per£ ction The e men are to know nothing lmt
Jesus crucified; to love but Him, to think only of Him, to
speak of Ilim alone, to have no care either for the world cr
for themselves; to de. ire nothing but happiness and glory in
Heaven, and death itself in hopes of attaining it. Who can
flatter him . elf with ever arriving at this perfection? Truly,
the Saint is right to add, when endeavoring to make u. comprebend the blc. sed condition of these men whom he calls
apostolic : Hcec imaginalio ducet le, plus quam c1·edi po·
icsl, itt quoddam impatiens desiderium adventiis illorum
tempo1·um."
Y ct we may say with truth, that whoever examines the
lives of the ten first Fathers, who composed the whole Society at its commencement, will find that the numerous and
sublime virtues attributed by the Saint to the future Apostles, all shone forth in them. They lived in the most absolute poverty, possessing nothing in the world but a cross, and
their own existence; nay, one might say that their very life
did not belong to them, so ready were they to renounce it
whenever the se rvice of God, the salvation of ouls, or obedience to the Sovereign Pontiff dem<mdcd it! Hence those
long and perilous journeys through Asia, through Africa,
and throughout all the kingdoms of ]~UJ·ope; hence the persecutions which they underwent, the terrible fatigues which
they endured; hence the voluntary sufferings which they imposed upon themselves; hence al o that simplicity ·o admirable, in sp ite of their learning, that the gentle innocence of
thcu· manners had dcscrYcdly obtained for some of them the
surname of angels; and hence, in short, that humility, so
profound, so utterly detached from all that the world <:onsiders as honorable and distinguished, that Laiuez, Lc Jay
Brouet, Rodriguez, and Bobadilla, having been called to
\he dignity of bishops, and even to one yet more elevaLcd,
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considered the offer as a persecution, and rejected it with
One of these men declared that one
their whole heart.
induced him to rc,rct that he had
have
thing alone might
have been the0 impossibility of
would
which
joine~ Ignatius,
escapmg from the ecclesiastical dignity de tined for him.
What perfect charity rcigneu amongst them ! They almost all belonged to different and even hostile nations ; they
had the most oppo ite characters, and yet they felt the sufferings of their companions more painfully than their own.
J e us crucified was the sole object of their love, of their
t.houghts, of their conversation, and they took IIi name becau e they always wore it in their hearts. To plea. e Ilim,
was their only recompense; to gain hearts to God, the sole
object of ihcu· ambition. As to measuring their labors by
their strength, it would Lave been counted as puerile, as unTo make known the Lord Jesus, to find new
worthy.
adorers of Ilis divine name, amidst all the nations of the
universe; that was indeed their hope, their secret, and the
sole dcsu·e of their hearts 1
The existence of St. Ignatfus, especially during his latter years, was considered by his physicians a miraculous,
and they were persuaded that his zeal for the glory of God,
alone supplied him with that strength which nature could no
longer bestow upon him. When St. Francis Xavier died in
the middle of his immense labors in the East, he had only
begun all that he had projected for the enlightenment of the
infidels and the glory of God's holy name. Faber lived so
short a time, that his works were but the simple prelude to
what he intended doing, and yet his labors had already surpassed those of the most zealous and aged men. ,y c may
with truth say the same of all the others. When we reflect
that I am now making only a rapid sketch of the works of
our first models, how much more forcible will it be when I
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shal l ente r into a deta iled account of
all their labo rs I Shal l
I then be accused of engg erat ion ?
or shal l I not rathe r incur the reproach of havi ng fallen very
shor t of my subj ect?
This brin gs us back to tho events
which followed the
estab lishm ent of the Society as a Reli
giou s Order. Igna tius
immediately gave notice of it to his
companions; and as it
was necessary to decide upon fL'<cd rules
and cons titut ions ,
and to choose a General from amongst
them, and since that
coul d not be done with out the decis
ion of the majority, he
summoned them all to Rome, wher
e they arriv ed at the
beginning of Lent , in 1541. But of
ten, fom were wanting,
beca.use Xav ier and Rod rigu ez were
alrea dy in Port ugal ,
from whence they were to go to the
Indi es; · Fabe r at the
Diet of Wor ms, and Bob adill a so usef
ul in the kingdom of
Naples, that he was deta ined there
by orders of the Pop e·
and in fact also by his feeble heal th.
As for the general
appr obat ion requ ired for the rules whic
h were to be establishe d, those who were abse nt relie d
upon tho judg men t of
those who were in Rome, and they
upon that of Igna tius.
However, he neve r decided upon
any resolution, with out
havi ng take n the advice and received
the approbation of all.
It was now that he begun to form the
exte rnal stru ctme and
prin cipa l part s of those constitutions,
to which he continually
added, unti l they had acquired their
pres ent form.
As for the election of a General, no
vote was wanting
but that of Bobadilla, who, in setti
ng out for .r aples, had
not left it in writ ing, foreseeing no hind
rance to his retu rn;
and havi ng after ward s neglected to
send it. Igna tius requir ed of his children, now collected
toge ther in Rome, that
they shou ld take three days to med itate
in the presence of
God, upon their futm e choice; that
afte1·wards they shou ld
writ e the name upon a ticke t which they
were to seal up, and
then to devote three othe r days to pray
er, that Heaven would
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bless the election which had been made
. At the end of that
time, tho different votes were examined.
Absent and pr sent, all had unanimou ly chosen Igna
tius a General of tho
Company. Some of these writ ten votes
have appeared to me
worthy of b iug recorded. I trau
cribe them from the
originals. "I, Fran cis (surnamed Xavi
er) do hereby affirm,
that apar t from all human consideration,
and acting by the
dictates of my conscience, I am of opin
ion that we shoulu
elect as head of om Society, to whom
wo ought all to ubmit,
our old and true Fath er Igna tius, who,
having collected us
together, not without grea t difficulties
and much labor, will
also know how to govern us, and to
change well to bettor,
through his intimate knowledge of us
all. And after his
death, (I speak from my soul and cons
cience, and as if I
were about to die immediately,) I am
also of opinion that
Fath er Pete r Fabe r ought to bo his succe
ssor. God is my
witness that I speak only according to
my thought ; in testimony whereof I have signed with my
own band. Given in
Rome, the 15th of March, 1540. Fran
ci ."
John Codure also gives his vote to
Fath er Fabe r after
Igna tius; and the reason which he assig
ned for doing so, is
even more honorable than the choice itself
. "Ign atiu s," says
he, "has always appeared to me the
most fervently zealous
for the honor of God and the salvation
of men ; and for this
reason, I would wish to soc at our head
our vener.tblc Fath er;
be who has always made himself tho
least among t u. all,
the servant of all. Afte r him I woul
d choose Fath er Pete r
Fabe r, whose virtue is not less eleva
ted. This is what a
union with God the Fath er and Our
Lord Jesu s Chri st has
iuspireil me with : nor could I testify
othorwi. e, were I at
my last hour. The 5th of 1\iay, 1540
. John Codiurus. ,.
• Is est (he says nmongst other thing
s in speaking of Jgontius)
"' te&timonium reddo, quem etiam IJei
honoris zelatMe-nt, ac saluW

,
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H e had given his vote long beforehand, on accouut of h1a
intended voyage to Ireland, of which I have already spoken,
but which did not take place.
Here is next the vote of Salmeron, equally worthy of
him and of Ignatiu to whom he gave it. "In the name of
J csa Chri t, Amen : I , Alphonsus Salmeron, the most unworthy member of this Society, after having offered up my
prayers to God, and meditated upon the afiitir to the best of
my power, do hereby choo c and acknowledge as chief and
Superior of myself and of all this congregation, Senor Ignatius of Loyola, who, inspired by divine wisdom, after having begottcu us in Christ, and fed us wi th the milk of
children, now that we have g rown up in the L ord, will lead
us for ward with the substantial food of obedience, and will
guide us towards the rich and ferti le pastures of Paradise,
a well as towards the fountains of life. So that when
he shall g ive back this li ttle flock to J esus Christ the
g reat shepherd, we may be truly called t he people of his
pastu1·e and the sheep of his hands ; whilst be himself
may on h is ide repeat with j oy; Lord, of all those whom
thou hast given me I have not lost one. l\:Iay the good
shepherd J esus, grant us this supreme blessing l A men.
Such is our opiniou. Written in Rome, the 4th of April,
154 1."•
animarum ardcntissim>tm, semper cognovi; ac ideo etiam aliis debcre
pncfici, quia omnium semper se fecit minimum ac omnibus ministravit
lwnorandus pater IJ. Ignatius de Loyola. Polft' quem, non ~inori virtu~
p ra;ditwn censco prcifercndwn, honorandwn patrem, IJ. Petrum Fabrum.
flccc est caritas coram IJeo Patrc, ac IJ. N. Jesu Oh1•isto; nee aliud pur
tarem dicendum, si ltanc lto1·am ultimam esse mere vitce ccrto scirem, etc.,
6 .iJfai, 1640. J oannes Oodurio.

* In nomine Jesu Ohrist£, .Amen. Ego Alpltonsus Salmeron, lwjus
societatis indignissimus, pr«:l!!issa ad IJeum oratione, et 1·e, pro qu.alicumque meo j udicio, mature pensata, cligo, et pronuncio p ro meo, et toti-
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But of these different votes, the most admirable from its
wi sdom was that of St. Ignatius himself, who, feeling how
important it was for a father in a eireumstan.ce of. such deep
interest, to testify no preference amongst hts chtldren, w~o
were all equally entitled to his love and c teem, enveloped Ill
an act of deep humility, one of equally deep prudence; a~d
found means to give his vote, as it was incumbent upon htm
to do, without nami ng any one in particular. "I~ tb.e
presence of God," he says, "and myself excepted, I gtve It
as my opinion that he who shall have reunited the greatest
number of votes, shall be our Superior."
.
His election produced very different effects ~n h1s own
mind and those of his companion.. In the midst of the
com~on joy, he alone was overwhelmed wi~b sadness, ~n
secina himself, contrary to all his wishes, rm cd above h1s
breth~cn · he who would willingly be the very lowe t among. t
them. lie could not make up his mind to accede ~o thc1r
desire, and considered it as au error of judgment wht~h ha.d
led them to believe him worthy of being placed at thetr head.
H e represented to them his incapacity in the strongest tc r.ms,
reminded them of the worldly life which be had led for thtrty
years, of all his ~ius and miseries ; and ~inally, of. the weakness of his health, which made it imposstble. for hrm to bear
so heavy a burden. '!.'he more his compamons appeared to
. ·s pralato et su:pcriorc' dominwn Ignatium de
m congregat tom
· Loyola,
01 ·
ui ·uxta sibi datum a Deo sapientiam, sicut ~os omnes. m
lnsto
9tnuit
J lacteque pavit parvulos, 'ta
· nnnc, tn
· Ohnsto gra11d10res,
solulo
.
. .
cibo dedU<·et, ac diriyct in pasclw
et
t ad jonlcm 1•ilre: ut cum ytrgun hunc puszllwn Jesu Ohnsto pa.,t~n
emar no reddidcrit, vcrracttl,.
. nos d"wamus a 1108 .. po'Pulus
. pascule
. fJUS
[/
s
e>;u•
.
ipse
vcro ·gauw:nle1· rlicat: Domtne e.c Iusb quos
et oves manu ~ ., ·
rkczisti mild non perdidi ex cis qucmguam-q~od ipse Jesus ~astor onus,
. dtgnttur
.
llObts
co needcre, .Amen. Ha:.c sentcntza nostra. Scrtptum R cnme,
4o Die .Aprilis, 1511.

~bedic~li<t•

pit~juia ubcrnlll·l~ Pctrculzs~
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be grieved by his refusal th
Lhem to accede to it ll fi' . c more strenuously he urged
·
c Dished by
·
could not accept of such
ffi
assurmg them that he
f h
an o co unless I
res knowledge fronl on hi b B '
: JC were to receive
man so simple in his h 'I~ .
ut be dtd not perceive, this
.
uml tty that the
h
hunsclf unworthy of th
ffi '
more o considered
o o co the more h
fu
companions in their first
..'
e con ·med his
could have been want'n topmiOu ;. for the only thing that
I d
, I g o a mcrtt so univc ll
k
e god, wa. ' that whilst all a reed in d .
. rsa .y ac nowSuperior, be alone through g
. estgnatlllg hJru as their
'
a sentuneut of humTt
h
b e of a contrary opinion.
1 1 y, s ould
All that Ignatius could obt .
sh ou ld con ent to submit h. 1 am
. was ' that h'IS brothera
d. l
.
.
IS c ectwn to a new trial
Tl
JC so, and thou· opwious remained
h
.
wy
pa. sed four days more in pray~
dunc .angc.d. After having
of compa. siou for his incerc r ~.nf pcnditentJ<~ cx~rcises, out
I
glle ' an to gJve It tim t
grhow ca m, they returned with votes absolute!
. '] e o
t e first. Icruatiu who ltad
. d
Y Simi ar to
o
'
'
conceive some hopes f
tl .
d cay,
I
again tesLificd his d' . I' .
rom us
. .
tsmc matwn to agree t th . d
ClSIOn, and would have bro
ht"
o etr c.
ug IOrward new argume t
b
J amc Lamcz
rose ·md add . .
n s; ut
1 es mo- the mectin
' '
·
th
freedom, declared that if Ig t' 0 h
g WI modest
'
na ms t ought himself t l'b
to refuse to fulfil the will of G d
a t erty
also would con ider him elf at ol'bso clearly manifested, he
h' h b
,
I erty to leave a Soc· t
w lC y this refusal would be de rived f
. Ie y,
natcd for it by God him elf All ~ ll .o the head desigL ·
·
' 10 owmg the example f
amez, made the same protestation and d 1 d
o
.
'
'
cc are that uot
0
ne amougst them would uccept the
govemmeut of tho Com
pany, or would coufer i t upon another.
Then Ignatius, without giving positive consent cease
to refuse, but contiJmed to believe that h.
.' . d
h.
. th. h.
IS com pauiOns held
llllhlm
IS
Jgh estimation, from not knowing him tho Qug Y· He therefore placed their decision and h ·
.r
IS own opm-
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ion in the hands of one who, having a thorough knowledge
of his life, could perfectly understand both what he had been
and what he was likely to become. lie whom he selected as
umpire, was his own confessor, named TLeodosius, a. man of
great holiness, and at that time a religious of St. Peter 'Montorio's. During the three last days of the Holy Week, which
Iguatius passed without leaving his monastery, and without
scoiug his companions, he gave Theodosius a detailed account
of his whole life, of which he made him a general confession..
lie then informed him of the double election of which he
had beeu the object, of his refusal, and of the insistence of
l1is brethren ; and added, that he had come to place himself
in the hands of his director, in order that througa the intimate knowledge which he bad of his soul, he might decide
before God upon the resolution which his penitent ought to
take. But the holy mouk required little time for reflection.
lie at once enjoined Ignatius no longer to oppose what be
considered as the manifest will of the Holy Spirit.
Ignatius entreated him to put his decision in writing,
and in sending it to his companions, to speak of him
with the utmost freedom, 2till retaining a hope tha.t by this
means they might be induced to exclude him from the generalship. The Father agreed to do so ; and at length, satisfied with this promise, Ignatius on Easter-day went to rejoin
his companions.
Three days after, his confessor himself brought the letter
which he had promi ed to write; and after having assembled
the Fathers, read it aloud in their presence. It enjoined
Ignatius no long~r to refuse his consent to the will of his
companions. Upon hearing this he submitted, and entered
upon the office of General, on the 13th of April, 1541. But
before this occurred, and whilst they were yet waiting for
the answer of Father Thcodosiu.s, it apJlf'arc i as if God him-
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self wished to encourage Ignatius, by showing him that he
had been endowed with supernatural gifts.
A young man named l\Iattbew, a natiYc of Biscay, served
in the house of the Father ; and while I gnatiu. was in the
monastery of Father Theodosius, suddculy fell into the power
of the demon, who tormented him cruelly. lie caused his
victim to ntter the most horribl e cries foamiu<Y at the mouth ·
'
0
)
be cast him on the ground, and held him there with such
strength, that ten men could hardly raise him. His neck
and face were horribly swollen. At the sig u of the cross,
which a priest made over him, this swelling would di appear,
and show itself in other parts of his body. One day somo
persons who were present at this scene threatened the evil
spirit, and warned him that I gnatius would soon return, and
would expel him from the body of that man, and from the
house. Then he cried out in convulsions of rage, that the
name of Ignatius should not be pronounced before him, and
that he was the groatcst enemy whom he had upon earth.
When I gnatius came back, and was informed of the misfortune that had happened to the young man, he led him into
his chamber, said a short prayer over him, and brought him
back, delivered for ever from the power of Satan.
After the election of their General, the l?athers fL'<cd
upon ] riday of that same week, as the day for pronouncing
the solemn vows of their profc sion. They first made thei r
stations in even different churches, and arrived at that of
St. Paul, outside the wall . There I gnatius said l ass at an
altar of the Holy Virgin, which was then on the left of th e
!1igh altar, near the llliraculous crucifix which spoke to St.
13ridgit. Before taking the communion, he turned towards
the assi tants, and holding in one hand the body of the L ord,
and in the other the written formula of his vows, read it
aloud, and then received the sacred Host. He afterwards
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placed upon the paten five other consecratcu H o ts, returned
to his companions, who on their knees surrounded the altar,
and received their vows, which they all made according to
the same formula , except that the promi. cs of Ignatius were
made to the Sovereign Pontiff, and those of the other Fathers
to Ignatius as their head. After the communion and fervent acts of thanksgiving, they visited all the privileged
altars of that church; then returning to the foot of the high
altar they all embraced Ignatius, after having kissed his
hand with great humility and tears of emotion, in which
all who were present joined.
W e may judge of the abundance of spiritual consolation
which on that day inundated the hearts of these holy R eligious, by that which was granted to one of their members,
F ather Codure. Whil. t retur ning to Rome from the Church
of St. Paul, be walked on before his companion:s, and appeared as if truly carried forward by the lloly pirit. He
heaved such ardent sighs, and shed o many tears. accompanied by half broken words, that he s?cmcd as one ab~olutcly
beside himself; and as if the fire wh1ch devoured Ius heart
required an ou9ct, that it might not consume him.
He was the fir t after Ignatius who pronounced the vows
of his profession, and he was also the fir. t who ascended ~o
IIcavcn after the foundation of the new religious Order. SL'C
months had hardly passed, before God, by taking him ~o
Him. elf, granted his fervent desire. Ignatius wa~ on h1s
way to offer up the H oly Sacrifice for Codure, at t. P.ctcr
}lontorio'., wbcn suddenly in the middle of the Ponte 81 to,
he stopped shor t in an attitude of surpri c ;. the~ calmly
raising his eyes to llcaven, said to J ohn Baptist V 1.ol::t, wh~
• J 1
·
"Let us return to. Rom e, Codurc JS dead.
accompaDJco
urn,
In fact be bad just expired. Ignatm never ~cvcaled what
b.e had then seen ; but it bas always been beheved that he
VOL.
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beheld the same vision as that seen by a pious man, who
\VrOto some time after to Faber, declaring that he bad beheld
0odure cnvironed by rays of light, and ascending to Heaven
surrounded by angels. Codure was truly a perfect man, and
filled with the Spirit of God. Born in Provence, on the day
of St. John the Baptist, he had received his name ; had
been ordained to the priesthood on the same day, and died
on the same day as the illustrious precursor of our Lord, and
precisely at the same age.
The desire of St. Ignatius was then at length accompli bed ; and his labors, which might be divided into several
cia ses, had at length received th'.lir reward. The object of
his first efforts had been to conquer himself, and to arrive at
a total detachment from the world, and at a perfect union
with God ; of the second, to collect companions and to form
them to the apostolic spirit, so that they might become, as it
wore, the foundation-stones of the edifice which he wished to
erect. There remained for him in the third place, to give to
his Order, now established, au Institute and a form of gov·
ernment. Before speaking more at length upon this subject,
I must hero make mention of the name adopted by the
Society, and of the reasons to which it owes the choice of
this name.
Ignatius gave to his newly-founded Order the name of
Company of Jesus. The ears of the declared enemies of the
Church were strangely wounded by this. At fu·st it produced the most extraordinary exasperation; nothing was
heard but mockery, blasphemies and insults. It was a name
which could not be tolerated; it was full of pride and injustice; it deprived the generality of the faithful of their
precious privilege of being the true Company of Jesus, to
bestow it upon us alone, without regard to the merits of
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others, and without any right on our part to such appro.
.
priation.
Thus, the title of Friars Preachers, whiCh was gLven to
the Order of St.. Dominick, as a token of their destination,
and as a reward for their labors, had also excited much murmuring and reproach. It was asked, whether the whole
Church had become mute, that these men alone should be
designated as Preachers. But the authority of Innocent III.,
Honoriu III., Gregory IX., and other Sovereign Pontiffs
i:!ilenced envy, and maintained for that OrdeT a title which
it so well merited by its zeal and learning. In the s~me
way, the holy Council of 'l'rent, together with matly Po~t~s,
approved of the name which we bad borne from. our ongm;
while Gregory XIV. in his bull, Ecclesux Gatholtcm, solemnly
.
confirmed it. •
Besides, notwithstanding all these reproach~s, IgnatL~S
felt assurcJ that the Society would never be depnved o~ this
august name .. He was heard to say, that sho~ld ~he discus:
sion of this question ever be renewed (whwh ~ fact oc
d) . t ould be determined by the a.uthonty of the
f G d th t th
currc , L w
e
a
o
Church ; because it was the express will o
Order should bear this, name, and no other; nor can we
doubt that his conviction on this point proceeded from a
higher source than his own thoughts..
"It is manifest to us," wrote his secretary (John .Po·) " that Ignatius had been informed, by revelatiOns
l
h' h his 0 de, was
ancus ,
r I. from Jesus Christ himself, of the name w IC
to bear. For whatever warnings or reproaches. he rccCLvcd
in consequence of our pretended usurpation of this holy name,

* Q re vero ad reliqun, qum ill controvcrsin vocntn ernnt, sic stau N e~ Societas Jesu, quo Jnutlnbilis hie Ordo nas~ens, a
.
· · 'lus perpetms futu·
tUlDlus--~ om
Bede .A.po tolica nominatus est, et baclenus lllSJgm '
ris temporibus retinendum esse.
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he always r emained firm in his re olution to preserve it,
unm.ovcd by any human opinion; excepting from this hypotbests those persons only to whom be owed obedience under
p.enalty of s.in. N?w, to all who knew the humility of IgnatiUs, and bts readmcss to renounce his own opinion, and to
rely upon the judgment of others; this decided resolution
a~d the calm.refu ~~with which be met all the advice givc 1~
lnm upon tbts subJect, were sufficient to impress them with
the conviction that be did not consider this as a mere human
affair Ho never acted in this manner unless his resolution
had been decided by heavenly inspiration. It is, besides,
probable that the fir t Fathers consulted with each other
a_?d rcfl.cctcd upon this name, as upon many other m:tttcrs
connected with .the 'ooict.Y; and, consequently, every thing
leads u. to bellCVC that the Lord himself had revealed or
confirmed it to Ignatius.
" It must also bo observed, that we do not entitle ourse~vcs, Company of Jcsu , as having the presumption to
thmk ourselves worthy of being truly llis companions. '\Ve
do so only in the military sense, in which a company takes
the nam.e of its ~ommander." Thus speaks the Secretary
of IgnatiUs, and hts explanation is correct. Tho name of
our Society is in truth nothing but a military title; it dates
b~ck to the origin of the Society, when at Manresa, God
htmsolf revealed the first sketch of the Order to Ignatius, in
the }lcditation of the Two Standard , which represents the
enlisting of a company of warriors under tho bann~r of which
our Lord J csus is the chief. In fact, t.his title der.otes the
obj ect to which the Sovereign Pontiffs as well as I "'natius
attribute it. By an admirable conformity of sentimc:t, they
call it the Militia of Ghrist, and declare that we ought to
live in its bo om, solely in order to fight under the banner
of the Cross ; sub c1·ucis vexillo D eo militare. The whole
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oxisteHcc of the Company, its whole force, its whole learning
arc to be consecrated to the greater glory of God, which it
keeps much more in vic" than is done by the generality of
the faithful. Tn combat with Uim, to die fighting in IIis
service, to aspire to nothing but to imitate J esus in His
,~·ork, by leading a life of perfection, and by laboring for the
salvation of souls; and always, and only for tho g1·cater
glo1·y of God; that is their life, that is their only object.
Do not all these r easons give it some title to call it. elf 1'he
Company of J esus? And hence it is manifest how illadvised was that celebrated theologian, adverse to the Society,
who took occasion to remark upon the e words of St. Paul;
" God is faithful; by whom you are called unto the Society of
his Son J osus Christ." " II ow coulJ. this Society, which is
truly the Church of Christ, have been limited by Ignatius to
his own? ' As thi Society is undoubtedly the Church of
Christ, let those who arrogate the titlo to themselves, see
whether like hereti.cs they do not falsely say that the Church
exists only in thorn.' "
But in the first place, we do not ar1·ogate to ourselves,
a name conceded to us by the Apostolic authority of the
Sovereign Pontiffs. Then, thanks be to God ! the Society
is so far from thinking of confining the whole Church within
itself, that its only object, thoroughly proved by facts, is to
extend the Church, and to sprca.d her dominion over the
whole universe, at the price of the sweat and blood of so
many of her children, aud in furtherance of this grent object
alone. 1\ioroover, this name is not in our eyes a vain title,
or one devoid of meaning; but a constant and tacit oxhorta.
tion to practise those virtues, without which we cannot hope

* Quce sine dubio societas, cum Christi Ecclcsia sit, qui titul1tm i!,.
lun. sib1 arrogant, ii videant, an h.ercticrYru)fl. more, penes &e Eccluia111
fZ~&~re mcntantur.

-·
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to bear it worthily; it reminds us unceasingly, that we mus•
never abandon our standard, nor the examples which J c us
has given us; that we must live to labor for our own sanctification, and for that of our brethren; that we must ever
preserve that mutual union which gives unconquerable
strength ; it remind. us also of that obedience to the orders
of our chiefs, which is the soul whet her of military or religious discipline; it teach es us to dread neither the number
of our enemies, nor the persecutions which may assail us;
for if no power can overcome llim, whose we arc, and for
whom we combat, it suffices for our defence, that we belong
to Him ; for we are not the Company of Ignatius, and when
he died, we did not lose our true head.
Father Peter Ribadcneira wrote from Ghent to one of his
friends, upon learning the death of Ignatius, as sad for us,
as it was glorious for him&elf. " I should have felt my
IJeart break, if in raising my eyes towards the Father whom
I regretted, and towards that Divine Providence, in which
he always trusted, I had not felt myself wond erfully consoled
by the recoll.:lction that the Company of J esus did not rest
upon Ignatius, but upon Jesus himself. Yes, J csus has
established it by the hands of His servant, and Tic is able
to give us other chiefs, who, without being such as Ignatius,
will nevertheless be all that is neccssaq for us; and I repose
upon these words, uttered by Father John llurtado at tht3
moment of his death: Owr Lo1·d formm·ly deprived his
rising C?tu1·ch, in one day, of the two pillars upon which
it seemed to lean, St. Pete1· and St. Paul; in orde1· that
we might understand, that it is He and He alone whc
&upports it."
END OF VOL. L
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